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T H E S I S
THE SCOTTISH ByAHaELIQAL REyiVMi OF 1742 s j\rthur gawoett 
S U M M A R Y
The th e s is  begins by showing the dlohotowy apparent In  the  Revo lu t  
Ion Settlem ent in  the Church o f Sootland between the *• new presbyt 
erlans"and the more evangelical ”Bona o f the Covenants "$ P o llt lo a  
events In  the ea rly  s ix te e n th  century d isturbed the uneasy truce , 
e sp ec ia lly  the Act o f Union o f 1707 and the Oath o f A bjuration, th  
Act o f  T o lera tion  and the Patronage Act o f  1712. Theological 
d iffe rences also  widened the breach, Ix ^ a rtlo u la r  the controversy 
In  1720 about the doctrine  o f The Marrow F ina lly  In  1735, 
there  came the Secession o f the Four Brethren. Many, esp ec ia lly  
among the l a i ty ,  agreed with th e i r  poin t o f view on church govern­
ment, and joined them ; a la rg e -sc a le  d r i f t  from the estab lished  
church had begun.
The environment o f  William M'Culloch In  Calloway I s  noted, 
and also h is  own d isp o s itio n  ; he eventually  was ordained m in iste r 
a t  .Cambuslang In  1731, In  sp ite  o f a d ispute with the patron^ l a s t  
Ing for s ix  years. Conditions In  the parish  were very u n sa tIs fao t 
owing to the sickness o f  the previous m in iste r, the iong-delayed 
settlem ent and pressure  from a group o f ex trem ists. In  1740, almm 
a l l  h is  e ld e rs  were deposed by the presbytery o f Hamilton, and man 
o f h is  congregation were reg u la rly  a ttending  the Seceders* meeting 
In  Glasgow.
The p a rt played by the S o c ie tie s  fo r prayer In  Scotland Is  
outlined  and an enquiry made Into  the ex tent and nature o f the 
people’s reading. Also note I s  taken o f such n a tu ra l ca lam ities  
as the^gy^^  hurricane o f  1739 and the famine o f 1739/1740 which 
served to prepare the  ground dor the re v iv a l.
M'Culloch, aroused by news o f re v iv a ls  In  Hew England, began. In  
1741, to preach on regeneration  and the v i s i t  o f  George W hltefleld 
to Glasgow In  September 1741, strengthened h is  purpose. He also 
published the  f i r s t  re lig io u s  newspaperin Scotland In  December,174 
p r in tin g  news o f  re v iv a ls  and W hltefleld*s journeylngs.
In  February 1742, tne rev iv a l broke out a t  Oambuslang, and fo
s ix  months, g rea t crowds flocked to th a t v illa g e  from a l l  p a r ts  o f 
Sootland. Two g rea t communion seasons were held in  th a t  summer,
attended by W hltefleld and o ther m in iste rs , and, a t  the l a t t e r  In
August 1742, a t  le a s t  30,000 people.
y
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The spread o f the rev iv a l Into  o th er p a r ts  o f Scotland Is  traced , 
e sp ec ia lly  to K ilsy th , M uthill, and the N orth-east ; the  Impact 
made on Holland I s  a lso  noted.
C ritic ism s o f the  movement, v ia . neglect o f ordinary  business 
s tre s s  on v isionary  experiences, fanaticism , the motive o f fea r, 
and s p ir i tu a l  p rid e , a re  examined and shown to be g re a tly  exagger- 
ated  In  the l ig h t  o f the personal testim onies In  the M’Culloch 
m anuscripts. The enquiry made by James Robe In  1751 revealed the 
much good was enduring the  t e s t  o f  tim e. Immediate and Individual 
r e s u l ts  as revealed In  the c a se -h is to rie s , a re  examined, v iz . outi 
reform ation, heightened app rec ia tion  o f beauty, in te l le c tu a l  àwaJî< 
Ing, e th ic a l su ffic ien cy , s incere  b ro th e rlin esa  and a p ra c tic a l  
a ltru ism .
Another major r e s u l t  o f the rev iva l was the  h a ltin g  o f  the 
popular d r i f t  to  the Secession, helped to  some ex ten t by the v lru] 
opposition  o f  the Seoeders them selves. The e ffe c t o f  the Moderate 
po licy  In  se ttlem ents I s  seen to have hindered the r e v iv a l’s growt 
both with respect to Ind iv idual m in is te rs , s tudents and churches# 
But some men were Influenced to  en te r the m in istry  o f  the e s tab lle  
church and some laymen were Inspired  to C h ristian  se rv ice . The 
rev iv a l o f  1742 I s  shown to be linked  with the D isruption o f 1843 
the friendsh ip  between M’Culloch*a grand-daugÿiter and Chalmers#
F ina lly , the rev iv a l stim ulated  the m issionary In te re s t  embdd 
In  Robert M llla r(s  book and the S co ttish  S.F.C.K. and led  to a 
sincere  ca th o lc lty  and co-operation among evangelical C h ristian s d 
various denominations. I t  was the rev iva l leaders  #io began the 
Concert fo r Prayer o f  1744, taken up and pub lic ised  by Jonathan 
Edwards In  America In  h la  ** Humble Attempt «. FSfty years o r so 
l a t e r ,  th is  book by Edwards was forwarded by John I ta k ln e  to some 
B ap tis t m in is te rs  In  the English Midlands. I t  Insp ired  the prayer 
Call o f 1784, Carey’s ** # q u lry  &c ** and the formation o f  the Rapt 
M issionary Hoclety. S im ilar so c ie tie s  were adumbrated In  Scotian 
under the Influence o f  John Ersklne in  1796. Another more persond 
lin k  between the& 1742 rev iv a l and world m issions I s  to  be found 1 
the work o f  Claudius Buchanan, the  g rea t encourager o f  m issions In 
Ind ia  and the grandson o f  one o f the converts a t  Pambuslang.
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1 1 .
" sphere i s  no ojcpeditloua road 
To paok and la b e l men fo r @od.
And save them by the barrel**losd *
frcmola Thompson 
(ip llogue to  •* À judgement in  Kearen»")
" No h ea rt la  pure th a t  i s  not passionate ;
No v ir tu e  i s  safe  th a t 1® not enthusiaatie* "
John R, Seeley 
(looe Romo.)
" The pressing  need today i s  fo r  a e p ir itu a l  rev iv a l 
to oombat the  dark and dynamie ^ a llo n g e  o f  
m a te r ia lis i te  ereeds vtoioh th re a te n 'o iv ilisa tio n *
The f in a l b a t t le  against these destruo tive  
foreea oan be vson only in  the  h earts  o f  men. ”
The Queen.'
( Address given by her as  the f r in o sss  RLimbeth. 
and P resident o f  the Qhuroh o f  England Youth 
Gounoll, 1950.)
Ill
F R s  f  A e 1
Hot unto mangr la  i t  given to rea liao  th e i r  dreams, fo r  fu lly  
twentywflve y ea rs-1 < hoped fo r the  p riv ileg e  o f  a  l i t t l e  le isu re  
in  i# io h  to pursue oongenial s tud ies , unhampered by any demanding 
e la ia s . Most g lad ly  then do I  tsfce advantage o f  th is  opix>rtunlty 
to  e a tre ss  my g ra titu d e  to  those oho have enabled me to  see th is  
id ea l beooae aotuai'; fast» ' .
■ ■ ■ ■ , '
In  the summer.o f 1949, the Senate o f the U niversity  o f  
Olasgov, a tb the  reoomaendation o f  the Vaoulty o f  B iv in ity , attarded 
the fau lds FellowHiip to a s , thus eimbling me to  l iv e  a t  Olose 
quarters  with my theme fo r  th ree  years* To them I  o ffe r  my 
sinosre thanks. I f  they should eoraplaln th a t I  have not tra v e lle d  
very f a r  in - th is  tim e, ,I • ean only isnswer. th a t  i t  has, nevertheless, 
been a-, d e l i# i t fu l  ekperienee t o  journey a t-ease  through the  
spaoioum and h&lsurely eighteenth oentury, and to admire so muoh 
on the  way.
Not only has my wôxie been researoh-in to  th e  past ; i t  has 
a lso  been an adventure in  liv in g  friendsh ip . How many have oome 
30 read ily  to  my help* That master o f  th e  ap t word and the te l l in g  
phrase, Dr. John Foster, P rofessor o f  B oolesiastioal h is to ry  in  
the U niversity  o f  Ulasgov, has helped me constan tly  with aoUte 
and kindly-suggestiO'»*-',— - -■
.My ' spécia l debt- is-- to-. the  - s a l t  - o f  the - aoademif - world, the 
l ib ra r ia n s . Many a-time-have I  appealed to them, ra re ly  to  be 
disappointed. - -Dr.- #.R,ounninghBm,..-formerly l ib ra r ia n  to the -
U niversity  o f  Ulasgow,- .(ilo-ng with M s s ta f f ,  has helped me more h 
than I  can say. She Rev. James Maekintooh, l ib ra r ia n  o f T rin ity  
College, Ulasgow, has p a tie n tly  and assiduously answered my many 
c a l l s .  Mew College--library, generously allowed me the prolonged 
use o f  the  UiCullo(di m anuseripts. The servioes o f  ifr John Dunlop, 
Depute l ib ra r ia n  to  the  C ity  o f  Ulasgow, and h is  keen and compet­
en t s ta f f  a t  the M itchell l ib r s ry  are  obove a l l  p ra ise .
it.
from many p laces in  England and Scotland, m in iste rs  and laymen 
a lik e ,; and k irk  sessions, have responded w illin g ly  to my regsesto  
fo r inform ation. I t  has been equally su rp ris in g  th a t  S ir  Janes 
Fergusson, Keeper o f  the S co ttish  Records, and the in d e fa tig ib le  
P rofessor a«B* Henderson should give o f th e i r  time and knowledge 
to  me,as. th a t some country labourer, having heard o f  my in te re s ts ,  
should in v ite  me to look %t h is  handful o f books, o r oome in  person 
to the U niversity , bringing a volume in  h is  hand. I f  the contrib­
u tion  to academic learn ing  wn.s a t  times n eg lig ib le , the frien d ly  
gestu re  was .heartening» -■■■■■■
- My greatest''m isfortune and handicap .was- the in a b i l i ty  to  tra ce  
the  whereabouts" o f .-the'Uembusiang''Session Records, '. a l th o u #  # l i e s t  
use has been made o f  *my quotations th a t have been found p rin ted  
in  various books.,.' -Mwiy - enquiries^ have -been made and over a  long 
time, -but without- suoeesS, 'The- records- -were-last used -by-Ur,' James 
A.,- Wilson when h e  wrote h is  * 'H istory  o f  Cambuslang ** in  1929, but 
both the  doctor and h is  wife are  now dead.
One word more. On the very day :'When' '-I'-had planned to  begin typing 
th i s  th e s is ,; .family, m isfortune -called -mS -away .from Hlasigow.'for 
almost a  week. Two o f my frien d s , lir. A.B«MfNaught and Mr. R. 
McMahon, both o f  thms lead ing  entremely crcvded l iv e s  in. th e i r  
respective  p rofessions, came a t  once to a ir help and undertsok muoh 
o f the work* They w ill know how gssrteful I  am, bu t i t  helps me 
to say so.
T.
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8#0.H#8* : B o o tt ish  Ohuroh H isto ry  00o ie ty
Qf the gast five cefttu»i«0 of # u f #  ia  Seotleàâ, the
eighteenth, hue been the mo# negleoteûi fiaeh^  of the otho»e 
hae Ito  oviMi eoloutfai a»a pfedamlnatlns inteteet*. The el%- 
teenth ,is ©vej?eha4ov»â by the gmnlte flgnte® of John Khox anâ 
ânûiw; îleiville-i eleafln® sway muoh yubhieh and striving to 
lay the foundations of a new national ohuroh* The struggle 
against foyel theories of Divine Bight» end the imposition of 
m unwelooffis episwgaey» with armed violenoe* Goveaents and 
additions to the noble army of mertyrs, f ille d  the sevmteenth 
oentury. The nineteenth rseounds t i th  the unooapromlsing 
demand.for the sp iritua l inwpendenoe of the Qhuroh of SOotlSM 
with Thomas Qhalmers end the long prooesston winding out from 
the meeting of the General Assembly in 1041*.
The few historians who have examined the religious l ife  
and thought of the eighteenth. oentury speak no emo.oth vords, 
With oharecteristio tehemeno©». Thom# ©arlyle agostropfel seâ i t  
as "the age of lying»,, of sham# th© fradulent# bankrupt.-tentury» 
the reign of Beelsebub» the peouliw eg© o.f eant#*’- Frinoipal 
Tullooh says of-the Qhuroh of Scotlmd in  th is oentury tha t 
*’she failed tO' realise  the grsutness; ©f her raission us e Nat­
ional Qhuroh# ©he failed to. witness as she o u # t to ivive don©/
ta.)
/âon.0 to  # 0  l iv in g  love o f a Divine Savioar*"
And yet i t  waa# In B eotia#» the age of snoh leaders as 
William ©arstares# William Bobertsoû eaâ John Erskine; of such' 
dottality oonteaûefs for the oialms of the individual eonselenoe 
as Ibeaôxer end Ralph Brskine» of Thomas ë illesp ie  end lames 
laine# Prinoipel John ©eiras made th is oentury on» of hi a o\m 
special studios and ooneludedt «Where i s  en,impression'in many 
qnerters that the ei# teonth  oentury was barren and exhausted, 
fhlB  ^ is  the view of Mr# ©arlyie, often.stated by him wiih some# 
thing liW  denunoiation.##» 1 oanaot follow him### Much l&at 
vms -shallow and artlfie la l#  doomed to a just add#. # But the
mcentury was also# la  many directions » one of new begianiftes#-"
New heginainge-i In  a ll  walks of ©eottisli life- that was 
true# The new p o litica l situation brought about by the Union 
of England and ©ootlmd in  17#? had opened the door to great 
oconomio - ©.avantages# The prosperous tobacco lords walked 
securely on -the broad paving».stones near Glasgow Gross; new 
manufacturas were being introduced end developed; improving 
landlords,# such as lord  lilkerren  in Ayrshire and Grant of 
Hony»iU8j£.# wore revolutionising agriculture# Qontaot with 
the south had introduced & multitude of new social habits# o f/
(1)W#J# #o%er, «©cotti# Revivals'"# p-#lB quoted#
(g).?# .©aims# "Unbelief in  the Ri-ghteentiii Qentufy"# p*2©3#
(3)?de., James %r$ussoo#- "Mwland luirds"; "Monymusk 
Papers", ©#.E«s*
0/ o f  varying isorth# The oentury was on the move#
R eligious thought and l i f e  ex is ted  w ith in  th i s  developing 
situa tion#  a ffec ted  by the process o f  change# making i t s  own 
con tribu tion  to  i t*  The f i r s t  four decades o f th e  eighteenth  
century ware to see the emergence o f  deep d iv is io n  w ithin the 
e s tab lish ed  church# end secession  from it*  This was through­
out Europe the Age o f  Season# o f  scepticism# o f Deism; ihe 
c h il l in g  winds o f  tit© AufW,nrung were lowering the s p ir i tu a l  
temperature in  every land* Such churchmen ae HiShop Butaer 
in  England m m  discouraged almost to  despair* " I t  i s  come# I  
know not how# to  be taken fo r  granted by many persons# th a t  
Q h ris tlu n ity  i s  not so much a sub jec t fo r enquiry# but th a t  i t  
i s  now a t  leng th  discovered to  be f id t i t io u s " .  In  ©cotlend# 
the rise-' o f Mode r a t i  sm s tre s se d  the re lig io n  o f  " ta s te  and f e e l ­
ing"# the c u l t  o f  Good Manners# of# f i r s t  and la s t#  polish* 
Presbyterlenism  must now be shown as a re lig io n  f i t  fo r  #ntlem en* 
I t  'Was a lso  the age o f revivals*  the century o f Jonathan 
Edwards* George W hitefield# Sowell H arris  and th e  tm  weSleys#
Who -set against the f ro s ty  in d iffe ren ce  o f  much o f the nominal 
re lig io n  o f  th a t  day the aealous ardour o f  th e i r  dedication*
Not the ph ilosophical reasonings o f  butler#  but the f r u i t s  o f 
ev an g e lis tic  f ie ld -p reach in g  saved the day fo r  re lig ion*  This 
wa/0  no easy en te rp rise  fo r  the open-air ap o stle s  v lth  th e i r  
message o f  regeneration* The fa s tid io u s  John Wesley had
/ a  .real etruggle- before he venturea to  "heoeme mere v ile "  ■ana ". .
preach i n ■ th i s  ir re g u la r  feehi.cn 'out-ofA #ers»  p.erhèpel'tAë''"
« ce t a e te s tea  w r a  in  the  eighteenth ' cen tn ;#  tme "Enthueiuem" 
an t a t  le a s t  cne- Archhiehop - o f  - Yerk naviWd. a clergytmn . th a t  
"He W tia  he W t te r - employea preaching the  m ora lity  o f  ©ocratee 
th # -'C W tin ë  'U # u t the^ h irth#" ' -
When. -Qcethe; :eew 'the* french  '.suoceee a t  the t a t t l e  o f  - faltay 
in  l?9% "he .perCe.ivea-that t h i s  raw# c i t l s e n  army *had ca-pturea 
the re a l secret' o f  power# which 10 never a function  o f mech* ' 
a n i# # . 'tu t  alwaye an araour o f  the soul:#" I f  i s  our purpoee 
to  show how#-amia the ten sions  and esasperations' o f  th i s  f i r s t  
h a l f  of, t t e  eigh teen th  century# an ".ardour o f  the soul" peso* 
esse a m  unprepo ssessing  p a rish  -minieter in  the Hest o f  ©cotland 
and then - warmed, o th ers  through him# Then # a t  small fieme 
kindled  -into e g rea t hlese-j changed the course o f  the  h is to ry  
o f  the Qhuroh o f  ©ootland; influenced  e th e r  lendsi and became 
one o f  'the ' in sp ira tio n s  o f  the modem miseioaa*^ movement#-
We s h e ll  see-how# at- the ac tua l time# the movement -teginning 
a t  ©mm'slmg. nroused'' h i t t e r  controversy#., end e.Choes o f  th is  have 
barely  "died''a#y: yet#  #ne o f  the lead ing  S c o tt ish 'h is to r ia n s
in  th#. nl'ttet'e'onth century w rite s :
citt' O .aQUtho-rn-'pariah .ca lled  G'smfeusiang:#" there, had ..arisen 
one o f  those- e t r à n #  and. .me-ianchoiy.; e rh i 't i t io n s  C elled  .reiigioue 
revival:! ■ with.'-Wslnii»: fortunately#., © cotlw d has been W t m re ly  
and but' CaS'uelly vi-sited:# The 1..6.a»bUslane Warkt# héretof> re 
presiaea.-.over. # -  m#-, .MWullo.ch# th e  ■minister o f the/pari«h,#..
,('.ll AUgnstine: H irre|l#; "Reniudi.oataen# p*i#.#'
p a rish , exh ib ited  the usual phsaomm  o f  such o rg ie s  -  tte
profuse fit®  o f  w sp in g  and trem hliug, the euaemio ep ilep s ie s
ana fa ifttlu g s , the oontortions enâ howls, with te r r ib le  sp tp - ,
toms of B outritiou  em ittea  by o ld  obâurate s iaae ra  awakened
with a sudden lig h tn in g -f la sh  to  e l l  the ho rro rs o f th e ir  eon-
dltion* But .jahother m ê  more po ten t s p i r i t  was invoked when
Y tiite fio ia  jo ined the reVerend lo c a l le a d e r , a #  h is  c lu s te r
o f  aealoua bouatry divines# The s p ir i tu a l  tempest was worked
up to  i t s  w ildest 'Climax, when, in  m  eneompmentm o f  te n ts
, on the h i l l s id e ,  v iiite f ie M , a t  th e  head o f m band o f o3B<rgy,
h e ld , day a f te r  day, a f e s t iv a l ,  Which might be ca lle d  w f u l ,
(IJ
but scarce ly  solemn,"
fo rtu n a te ly  wo have m  omaaing wmmt o f inform ation 
about these days, both p rin ted  and m anuscript, ant. these bear 
td tn eas  to an extremely high sense o f re sp o n s ib ility  emong 
 ^those m inisters# c h ie f ly  W illi am M*Qulleeh o f ©ambuslaag end 
Jamès itebe of g i ls y th ,  v te  .gathered together the fa c ts ,.-fo r  
accurate- and d e ta ile d  reportl.ng* Before we t/urn  to our 
s to ry , i t  w ill be .good to  say a l i t t l e  more about these 
sources*
In  1742, the same y e a r .in  i* ich  the rev iv a l began et Cam- 
buelang, the m in is te r  begm to  compile ■ a w ritten  record o .f the 
testim onies of those who had come under th e  influence o f  th e /
(I). J#, H il l  Burton, "The H istory  of © cetleA ", -viii* fp*4l3/4i 
Burton becomes le e s  formidable # e n  one n o tes  .his ignorance o f 
.the preaoM ng-tents vJhioh were made of wood and canvas to  
s h e lte r  the preacher when out-of-doors*
/ th e  rev !va il "they gave me very g a r tle u la r  eoeounts o f  Sod» a
dealings vjlth, th e ir  sou ls  in  th e ir  f i r s t  awakenings and o u t-
ga tes , -With th e i r  following sou l-exero lse 's .. * d ls tre sse s ,
deliverances, and comforts*" This m s  done also  In  1743 and
(I)
1744, "end some o f them continued tites© sooounts to  1748* ” 
MfOulloch goes on: "And 1 s e t  down very many o f these iScom
th e ir  mouths, always in  th e ir  ovm sense, and very much cl so in  
th e i r  own words* and maw of these accounts have appeaas d to 
competent judges# to whom they have been shewn, and who have 
perused them ?dth ca re , to  be very ra tio n a l and s o r ip ta s a l ,  
and w rth y  to  see th e  ligS:t{ which perhaps may be done 
h e red ftf  *■*"■' '
I t ,  i s  h igh ly  probable th a t  îï*eullooh was encouraged to 
undertWîe th is  formidable task  by h is  o lder colleague m i 
friend,, the Rev*. James Robe o f K ilsy th , who had made such a 
record about’h is  own community* In  the preface to  h is  book,.
"A f a i th fu l  N arrative  of th e  Extraordinary Work o f the S p ir i t  
o f  God a t  K ilsy th  &c*", Robe laments the absence Of d e tti i s  
about e a r l ie r  rev iv a l movements* "The Omission o f  our w o r# y  
fo re fa th e rs  ;to tra n sm itt to  f o s te r i ty ,  e f u l l  and Oirouss to n tie i  
aocouht o f the Conversion o f 500 a t  the K irk of ©hots in  the
(3)
y ear 1630♦,♦.* I  have heard much complained o f  and lam en t#
( I )  A tte s ta tio n s  o f  1751 in  Robe’ s "N arrative" (1789 edn*) 
P*3l$,. (8) "K erretive" p*312 (3) "N arrative" preface* **i*
BOW desoriW s h is  cm  method o f record» "1 have kept a
Book, wherein, from Bay to  Day, I  v*ote down whatever wee meet
M aterial in  the Exercise o f  the  D ietreet*  Thin taeiy appear an
uftSttpportahie hebont a t  f i r s t  View, eageo ia lly  Where the  Number
o f the D is tree t are so mwy, Yet 1 found i t  to  he very e any,
i t  saved muoh Time, to  me. An Index % k ep t, brought me eooh''
to  the p a rt o f  the Book, where the Person?! Case was reoorded,
I  had then a f u l l  View o f th e i r  Qese, a i  i t  was when they were
f i r s t  with me» S saw th e t  Progress th e ir  Convictions had
made, and Imew v&ere 1 was to  begin # t h  thorn, vAthout emmin*
‘  ( 1) 
lag  th e i r  Case every Time from the very beginning anew,"
Many o f these personal c a se -h is to r ie s  s e t  down by Bobo 
were p rin ted  during # e  years 1742/1744# but M’Qullochfe h a lf -  
h e s ita n t suggestion about publish ing  the accounts he had 
gathered--#d no t -m aterialise fo r  over a hundred years,. In  
1845, under the aeg is o f  the Free Qhuroh o f Scotland, there, 
was published "The Revivals o f  the Eighteenth - Oentury, p a r t­
ic u la r ly  a t  Qambusleng W ,"  by the Bev# B, M acfarlan, B*D, # o f 
Bonfrew and the t i t l e  pom s ta te s  th a t  the Book was "compiled 
frofii t r i g in a i  M enufcripts and Qontemporary F u b lica tio n s ,"
The m anuscripts were c h ie f ly  two volumes o f these ' oese- 
h ls to r ie s  mentioned e a r l ie r ,  compiled by M»eullooh and/
(1) Robes "N arrative"# p,
a/end  presented  ty  h is  grandUdanghter» Mrs# Qoutts# to  tte  
Free Qhuroh h ih ra ry  in  18*4, In  h is  hook, Dr* Maofarlan 
gives e x tra c ts  from tw enty-three out o f t  he to ta l  o f one hun­
dred and s ix  oases# n e t h e s ita tin g  to o h m #  ihe p ith y  w n n o u la r  
of the o r ig in a l record  in to  -e somewhat more unctuous and Vic­
to r ie n  mode of re lig io u a  sty le*  S is  primary motive in  pub­
l is h in g  the hook seems to  have been hortatory» to  quicken 
re lig io u s  enthusiasm w ith in  the newly-born Free Qhuroh, ra th e r  
then to  attem pt an o b jec tive  h is to r ic a l  assessm ent. As we 
sh a ll see , h i s  omissions are s ig n ifican t#
MîQulloehfa m anuscripts c o n s is t o f tm  smell quarto volumes, 
bound in  calf# The f i r s t  volume contains fo r ty - s ix  oases and 
a repo rt o f an in terv iew  betw en  two of the converts in  th e  
rev iva l a t  Gsmbuslaag and the two ©ecession le ad e rs , Ebeneset 
Srskino and James F ish e r, s e t  out in  Æ alogue form. I t  h as 
615 pages* the names o f  the rep o rte rs  are a l l  concealed by 
i n i t i a l s  end there  is- an index o f  sixty-one names, from A,#, to 
Q*H* a t  the  end o f  th i s  volume, w ith a few b iographical d e ta i ls .  
The g rea te r  p e rt o f the handwriting i#  uniform, pro baiAy th a t  o f 
MfQulloch him self #
Volume two comprises s ix ty  cases# w ritten  in  d if fe re n t 
handwritings o f  various degrees o f l e g ib i l i ty .  I t  has # 6  
pages, and an Index o f "those m in iste rs  and o th e rs  who ww e 
usefu l"  numbered from one to  e l# ity -e lg h ts  thus Nh -  d i s /
/ i s  alvfâys mentioned in  # e  body of the te x t ao "(12)", and 
M’Onllooh a0" (26)"« fiiore may have Wen o erta in  a p l r i tm l  
sa tis fa o tlo n s  in  th i s  passion fo r  anonymity, but they add to 
the çomplieations Of the h is to r ia n ’ s task*
Also in  th is  second volume, there  are five  oases, wiitfcen 
in  d if fe re n t hands, which are also  to  be found in  M!Gulls oh’ s 
hand in  volume one, with a few changes and deletions* I t  i s  
obvious th a t paper was provided fo r  the various men and women 
to  t e l l  their own s to r ie s ,  vAthin the framework o f  some k ind  o f 
questionnaire, e ig h t pages o r a m ultip le of th is  nimber to  
each* ■ Sojae, with crammed l e t t e r s ,  used up the viiole sjuce , 
and then asked fo r  more ; o th e rs , le s s  voluble, could t e l l  
th e ir  ta le  on four, and even on th ree , pages*
A fter these had been rew ritten , the names changed in to
numWrs, along with o ther a lte ra tio n s , and they were sent to
the "competent judges" spoken o f by H’Oulloch, Or* Macfarlan
i s  a t  fa u l t  in  asso rtin g  th a t "Mr* James O gilvic examined the
( I )cases f i r s t ,  w i t in g  h is  o ritio lsras and then re tu rn in g  i t* "  
Undoubtedly, in  most o f the eases, Or* Alexander Webster o f 
Edinburgh was the f i r s t  t o  make h is  comments and suggest del­
e tio n s; probably Thomas G illesp ie  o f Oarnook, l a t e r  to be
(1) "Revivals &o»", p*l09
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/ba  founder o f the B e lie f Qhuroh, was next; then oame John 
W llilaoa o f Dundee, and James ogLlvie o f Aberdeen* These 
were outstanding minister s ,no ted  fo r sea l and wisdom,, obserip^rs 
o f fïüd p a r tic ip a n ts  in  the awakening a t  Oambuslang,
The aooounts are o f 35'men and 71 wmen; seven men and 
31 women being tvaenty years o f  ago or under, end 18 men and 27 
vromsn aged from twenty-one to  th i r ty  years* They represen t 
many trades emd Glasses -  gentlemen’s d a u # te rs  and e x - s d a ie r  
o o ll ie rs , b a i i i i e s  and paotoen’ s daughters, and they  oome from 
w ldely-seattored piaoes -  Kilraarnook and Greenook, Oardrosss 
and earaunnock, S hotts and leeraahagow#
Within these pages there i s  eontained a wealth o f inform­
atio n  about education and h a b its , popular s # e  r a t i  t ie n s , 
customs end worship.
i l
A
Tho "Glorious Bavolutlou" o f 1688 marksa an opooh l a  the 
h is to ry  of the e s tah llab eâ  ohuroh In  Sootlenâ, The S ta a r ts , 
ia fs tu a te d  with th eo rie s  of Divine Bight, ana in s is t in g  on 
episoopaoyi had gone, with very l i t t l e  s t i r ;  the in ev itab le  
coercions and in to le ran ces  bound up with th e ir  concept of 
Kingship went with them ana tlis f a i th fu l  could breathe ^ a i n
t
f re e ly . Before s a i l in g  from Holland to seek h is  new kingdom, 
William had èent a D eclaration to  ©cotlmd, o ffering ' to p ro te c t 
c iv i l  l ib e r ty  and the P ro tes tan t re lig io n .
W illies  him self desired  a re lig io u s  settlem ent th a t vould 
serve to  bind England aadSeotlend together as c lo se ly  as was 
possible -  a re ten tio n  of episcopacy in  ©cotland, but modified 
to include presbyter!anlsm  a lso . In  h is  na tive  Holland there 
had ex is ted  a medley o f varying sec ts  -  armlnian, pelagian and 
sooinian, along vAth many o ther persecuted remnants •  -  and 
to le ra tio n  had been necessary to  achieve s ta te  p ro sp erity .
This scheme o f comprehension proved abortive -  Scotland . 
had su ffered  too much and too recen tly  « and so presbyterianism
12
/was ' tfith  a difference* The Qovenante
were t a c i t ly  Ignored and esEGOjoiciunioation waa deprived of i t s  
c iv i l  p e n a ltie s . I t  was enacted th a t tiie " f i r s t  meeting of 
the General Assembly ***be a t  Sdlnbnryh the th ird  Thursdsy o f 
October next to  come#" But who was to  co n s titu te  th is  body?
There were serious objections to  any proposal to  hand over 
e c c le s ia s t ic a l  government to  the whole body o f o l e r ^  in  the 
kingdom* lo rd  Orawford wrote th a t  i t  was a strange notion 
to  give equal' au tho rity  to  conforming and non-conforming min­
i s t e r s  alike# since prelacy was abolished* He goes on: "Gan
i t  be Imagined m  s h a ll  have Presbytery established# o r th a t  
government continued# when the management i s  in  the hands of 
men of d ifferen t#  i f  no t opposite principles# but being th ree
to  one fo r number# would c e rta in ly  in  a short time cast out
(1)
such as were not Of a piece w ith them," Such a decision 
vjpuld be to  A y in  the face o f  h istory*
Hut what o f the uncompromising adherents o f  the good o ld  
way# the men in to  whose seule the iro n  had entered  in  recen t 
days o f b i t t e r  sufferingy Would they not be disposed to  extreme 
measures i f  they were en trusted  with e ffec tiv e  power? P a rl­
iament decided even tually  th a t  only those who had been "outed" 
fo r  nonconformity since I6 6 l should exercise  au th o rity  -  only 
s ix ty  were l e f t  -  and they had the power to  co-opt such min in te r s /
(1) Qunningham: "History***" 11, p*287 \
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A aia ls te rs  ana e ia e rs  as they fheh# it f it»  As the time of 
Assecihly arew near# prominent noblemen, os the E arl o f Qrawfora 
and others* wrote urgent l e t t e r s  to  the mopt prominent m inisters* 
pleading fo r r e s t r a in t  and caution*
On the 10th* Ootoher* 1690# a f te r  m  In te rv a l o f th i r ty -  
sem n years# the General Assembly met# and lo rd  Oarmlohael#
His MsjOBtyfs Gommissioner# presented the royal message# sh o rt 
but suceinot* "We expect th a t your management s h a l l  be such 
as vjo sh a ll have no reason  to rep en t Of what m  have done* A 
calm and peaceable procedure w i l l  be no le s s  pleasing to  us 
than i t  beCometh you* We never could be of the mind tha t 
violence was su ited  to  th e  advancing o f tru e  re lig io n ; nor do 
we Intend th a t our au th o rity  sh a ll ever be a to o l to  th e  i r r e g ­
u la r  passions o f  any party* Moderatim i s  what re lig io n  
en jo ins, neighbouring Churches expect from# and, m. recommend
( i)
to  you. "
| t  was an impressive body of 163 men th a t  met in  ©t*
G iles’ Church; "men were th ere  who had c a rrie d  gun ana e w rd
a t  Hullion Green end BOthwell Bridge; men xvho bore bran^^d
on th e i r  {bodies the marks o f t  he rack end the thumbscrew, and
who could t e l l  o f  th e  horro rs o f  Dunnottar end the Bass; men on
( 2 ) _
whose, heads the #vernn#n t ■*.** bad s e t-a  price*-;'’ Tbs re#, 
back again from Holiend# was the s a in tly  Thomas Hog of /
(1) Acts o f  th e  Gen* ASs# pub* Church law  so c ie ty  222*
Bmeille# "Men o f  the Gov-
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/ o f  K lltea ra  and Henry Etstelns# fa th e r  of BWneser and Ralph, 
ex ile  and. fu g itiv e  fo r  h is  unflinching determ inatim  to  pre a #  
the gospel, Ohief among them a l l  was tînat g rea te s t o f  ohirohmen 
serving Scotland, William Q arstares, diplomat and d isc ip le , h is  
thiaahs marked ty  the agony o f the to r tu r in g  screws*
Prlttolplo and po licy  a lik e  d ic ta ted  to William 111 tîin t the 
many former Episcopalians o f  th e  days before 1688 must he, i f  a t 
a l l  p o ssib le , re ta in ed  witliin th e  n a tio n a l churoh. Three hundred 
curates had been "rabbled" ou t o f th e ir  manses and parishes in  
the A ra t  f lu sh  o f presbyterian  victory* He could not affo rd  to  
have so la rg e  a number d riv e n  ou t in to  d issen t and s ta rv a tio n , 
th ro m  vA ily -n illy  in to  th e  maoMnations of Jacob ite  in tr ig u e s . 
Therefore those who took the oath of lo y a lty  to  th e  ^vernm ent, 
and submitted to  p resby térien  p o lity , were secured in  th e ir  
liv in g s  and admitted to tlie Qhuroh courts* From these e a r l ie s t  
days tb.ere vas a serious cleavage w ithin the  n a tio n a l church, a 
dichotomy wMch was to  separate the tvjo sections s t i l l  more 
widely as the eigh teen th  century advanced,
G ilbert Burnet has described in  caustic  terms the N tiA sters 
who replaced the e jec ted  presbyterians .after th e  R estoration; 
they w ro  "generally  very mean and despicable in  a l l  resp ec ts . 
They were th e  vo rst preachers 1 ever heard; they were ignorant 
to  a reproach} and many o f them ms& openly vicious* They 
were a disgrace to o rd ers , and the sacred functions; a n d /
/and xuere indeed the dreg and refuse of the northern parts* '
Those ofthem vho arose above eonteapt or soendai, m m  men o f
such v io len t tempers, th a t  they were as auoh hated as the o th e rs
were despised* This %%s the f a ta l  beginning o f episcopacy in  
(1)
©cotlend*" Some o f  these men who had teen p a t in to  the 
p r ie s t ’s o ff ic e  fo r a peace o f bread were among the m in iste rs  
vho Came in to  th e  estab lish ed  ohoroh th a t emerged a f te r  1690*
Yet another episoopalian# B lr W alter S o o tt, no g rea t lo v e r  
o f the covenanting trad itio n *  had put in to  the mouth o f David 
Deans what many were feeling*  "Out upon your General Assembly 
and the back o ’ my hand to  your Court o f Session* What is  the 
ane but a waefu’ bunch o’ cau ld rife  professors and m in ista?s, 
th a t sate  bien and warm when the persecuted remnant were m ra t­
l in g  # ’ hunger, and cauld, and fea r o f death, and danger o f  
f i r e  and sword, upon wet b rae-sides, peet-haggs, and flow- 
mosses and th a t now creep out o f th e ir  ho les, l ik e  b lue-ljo ttle  
f le e s  in  a b link  of sunsîiine to take the pu’p i t s  end places o f 
b e tte r  fo lk  -  o f them th a t  w itnessed, and te s t i f ie d ,  and f>ught,
and endured p it*  prison-house, and tran sp o rta tio n  beyond sane? A
( 2i
bonny bike th e re ’ s o’ them#"
fames Hog o f Carnock, ex iled  in  Holland during Uie d ^ s  o f /
(1) Burnet, "H istory o f My C «  Time", quoted Soottidb 
m a rie s  1550/1746 p . 283#
(2) "Heart o f lAdlothion"*
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/o f  persécution but returned  to  taice h is  place as' one o f the 
outstanding evangelical leaders in  Scotland* t e l l s  of h is  aston ­
ishment and disappointment in  h is  colleagues; "We came to be 
crowded vAth a s e t  o f  new p resby terian s, who had gone a l l  th e  
lengths o f  ooaplianee in  the la te  tim es. They with others vAo 
had sheltered  under th e  indulgences ofthe l a s t  re ig n s ,,»  had* 
no tA thstahd ing , a mighty Influence in  these days. Our tem­
porary fre sb y te jian s  and sundry old  pop seen to rs  who svjayed vdth
-  ( I )the tim es, were much caressed ,"
These men sought w ith a l l  th e ir  power to esoonce themselves
in  the leading courts of the churoh, and never f a i le d  to to a t
the General A ssemhlies* although Hog maintsina % a t  "they
u t te r ly  neglected in fe r io r  cou rts , and took no inspection  o f the
congregations to  # i c h  they belonged ,*« Thus o ld  sufferers came
( 2)
to  be borne dom ," The o ld  and th e  new vjere in  c o n flic t, but
. r
the struggle was to some exten t obscured as y e t,
I s a a r t in e  once swmaed up the contemporary s itu a tio n  in h is  
native land by th e  phrase, " la  France s ’ennuie"; i f  Scotland was 
not bored, she was a t  le a s t  t i r e d  of th e  incessan t controversies 
th a t  had f i l l e d  the seventeenth oentury with angry \e rds and 
v io len t blows. Respite vms needed so th a t the  n a tio n a l Aife /
t l )  Memoir in  EdW, Q hristian  I n s t r ,  1838, p,454#
(2) Memoir o f  Hog o f  Qanrock.p-Kl51
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/ l i f e  ©ould dew lop . New opportun ltles were openins up f  
trade snd oomsrce and men p referred  to  d iv e rt th e i r  energies
to
towards m ateria l progress ra th e r  than^cohtrov^ sy ahout the 
n ie e tie s  o f  e e e le s la s t ie a l  government, Hume Brom sums #  the
i
s itu a tio n  thus! ‘’Subsequent to  the Revolution, r e l l^ o n  no
longer eonstitues the warp and vjoof of the s to ry  of the Qoott#
ish  people, tmd becomes but due of the diverse s trands o f which
( 3.|
the e n tire  web i s  composed," fhe age o f  secu lar in te r e s ts  had 
dawned,
A marked change had come over th e  In te lle c tu a l  atmosphere, too 
In  1689, ffohn looke, one o f the g rea tes t # # n ^ i s h  names in  
philosophy, wrote the f i r s t  o f  h is  four famous le t tÆ s  on îo l*  
o ra tio n , the "B pisto la de W oieraàtia" a t  Gouda in  H olland, Tm 
was a powerful argument fo r t  he r ig h t o f separate re lig io u s  
groups to  have freedom o f rsh ip  undeterred by c iv i l  p en a ltie s , 
and continued the cogent p leas of irf>cke»s own teacher, % at 
g rea t P uritan  divine* dohn Own, I t  was rap id ly  tra n s la te d  
in to  Dutch, Frenoh and Bnglishs the close t i e s  between Holland 
and Bootland m e t  have made th e  book i tm m ia  the l a t t e r  king­
dom, where many could not help  but fee impressed by the # i l o s o -  
pher’s  en llg iten ed  pleading#
(IÎ Hume Brow , "History" l i i ,  p#18g.
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This new s p i r i t  o f to le ra tio n  found a welcome from many in
Scotland on the ground of i t s  ejipediency» "ïhe heavy yoke o f
persecution by a chain o f  wonder s was’ now taken o f f ,  and hereby
many were inc lin ed  to  easy courses; end an excessive aversion
from what they apprehended might be i r r i t a t in g ,  and bring us
in to  tro u b le , proved a sn a re ,#.our settlem ent was in  a weak
and in fa n t s ta te ,  é ( i )  )ur adversaries were many and strong ;
hence, such methods were thouglit advisable, th a t w© mlgiit not
(1)
too much provoke them,"
Prudence demanded compliance and compromise to  ensure 
s ta b i l i ty  in  church and state*  But th is  uneasy truce  of the
f i r s t  decade o fthe  Revolution Settlem ent was not to  l a s t ;  the
age-long separation  betivesn progressives and conservatives was 
soon to  be made p la in , e sp ec ia lly  since no outward pressures 
were compelling unity* $he century which followed vjas to see 
the competing claims o f th e  in v io la b il i ty  o f the ind iv idual 
conscience se t over nga iast the over-rid ing  au th o rity  o f the 
supreme court o f t  he estab lish ed  church* % e contending 
p a r tie s  were each so r i # t  * and, a la s , so wrong*
P o l i t ic a l  issu es  tended to widen divisions* At the tTnion 
of the two kingdoms of Ingland and Scotland in  1707, although 
the bo lls  o f S t, Giles^ l a  Edinburgh played, " # y  should I  be/
(H  Hog Memoirs CBdin* 'O hristian  I n s t r , , p*45è»)
/be  sad Oft My Wedding Day?" and Ghanceiior Sea f ie ld  noted,
"Now th ere to  ane end o f  ane auld sang", fo r many I t  was a
of mourning ra th e r  than o f joy# Many p u lp its  resounded vddi
angry eondemnation of th is  unholy a llian ce  with the p re la tio a l
neighbour across the Border, and under the eloquent peroration
of yerne8 Gi@rk*s " therefo re  be up and v a lia n t fo r th e  Oity of
God", the people of Glasgow threatened th e  a u th o ritie s  and
( l i
ao tually  tools possession cf th e  c ity  fo r some days,
In  1718, there followed the Oath o f A bjuration by which a l l  
m in isters  were compelled to  swear " th a t they v»uld support, main­
ta in , and defend the succession o f  the Grown»*,as s e tt le d  by the 
Bnelish Parliam ent," Many of the Presbyterian  m in iste rs  had coven­
anted to abolish  m iscrip tu ra l episcopacy; how coudd they do th is ,  
i f  they swore to  p ro tec t i t  in  th e  very Grown? ffemendous contro­
versy was aroused, e sp ec ia lly  in  the West, and a t  le a s t  one th ird  
o f the S c o t t l ^  clergy refused to take the proscribed Oath,
Gnoe again the d isrup tive  fo rces th a t lead to  schism were se t 
loose, end there was much he a rt-search ing , Thomas Halyburtcn was
asked on h is  death-bed fo r h is  opinion about the oath and rep lied
(2)th a t th e  peace of th e  church was the e ll-im portan t matter » "With/
(1) ysiaes Olark, csin ister o f the Tron P arish  Ohuroh, Glasgow, 
from 17G8 to 1723 -  F as ti 111,474* (2) Thomas Halybur ton ,
p ro fesso r o f  d iv in ity  a t St» A ndrews in  1710» Died in  1712, 
aged 38* Known as the "holy HalyburtohAiemoirs" con jo in tly  
published by George W hitefleld  and fohn Wesley in  1739»
("Wesley Bibliography"; R, Green, p,13) •
: ■y-' ■ ■ I - , . 2 0 . ,■ • i:  ^ ■ . f ■
"With respect'tjô  the' aiffereno© th a t i s  l ik e ly  to  ensue 
m inisters* with the g rea te s t earnestness I  say* %  deer brethren 
♦ ♦aiffsrenoe i s  a hot th in g , - l$ere  must be oondeseenslon* fb r -  
bearanoe and tenderness; ' we musÿ no t f ly  a t  th e  b a ll,* ,fo llo w  
peaoe, peaoe i s  w r th  eiuoh* If would no t have a hand in  wound-.
'•;.y ' (1)Ing thé: ohureh o f 8Gotland f o r  o world," In  h is  l a s t  sickness,
y ; ' ' :: .
Hnlybafton d io ta ted  a note to h is  family# "Whereas we have a
■ '  1  ■ ’
proapekt: o f  divided times##beware o f in te re s tin g  yourselves in  
th a t d iiference  or en terta in ing , prejudlbe against m3.nisters on the 
one han'd.or the' o th e r, there  w ill  be f a i th fu l  m in is te rs  on
both s id es , and on e i th e r  hand# they w ill a c t aooording to t t e i r
;ÿy''• (2) -
ligh ts; s in c e re ly ,"
Elisabeth Mure speaks of the remarkable change in aaniers;
that Wi# to follow as a result of th is increasing Intercoup#:.
1 f ■ ' ’ ' '
bèt\®^n England and Scotland# with the casting  o f f  o f  many . ^
‘  ^ ' ' ' . - 
rostral^nts, . foung people met together in  clubs and "there they
pulled'k® p id ten  the manners o f  #o@e th a t  d iffe red  from them;
everykk#g..whs ..makter of conversation# R eligion, Morals# love#
Friendship# Good manners, dress The subjects were a l l  new and
( 3 Ïa ll entertaining," From many sources, tm learn of the Bmaa- 
: ( 4) .ing sfo^td of these dlubs, Robert Wodrow, throughout the/ ‘
(1 );Memoirs o f Halyburton -  Free Church pubn* p,238, (2) p*25§,
( | j . "Some Observations * 0* 1700/90"# B lis , Muré# vSoott#
îüarles 1746/1843**# PP,72#76,'
(4) Ramany of ochtcrtyre ' ' ' Morrens Annals 1739/52» p»300.' f ^ 1*0 v©0
S co tt, m arie s  1746/1843. p .165
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/tb s  year 1724 expresses deep eoneern about the news Concernlas
the young d iv in ity  studeatS in  Glasgow* Some years earllee
he had know personally  o f  seven ty -tw  meetings fo r  prayer in
(1)
Glasgovj, "end these nou* * are sunk to four* o r five*" These
young m in iste rs  and students o f d iv in ity  were " fa l l in g  in  i^ith
the English fashionable way of preaching ** end love to c a ll
grace v irtu e  *, which d if fe r  Much from our good old  way in  th is
( 2 ) ,
Church»" In  CotoW r, 1724» Mr* Wallace of M offat, l a te r  one
of the leading Moderate m in iste rs  in  Edinburgh "made a noise"
(3i
by h is  sermon on "F aith  wLtheut works i s  dead*" The f o l l ­
owing year, Mr* T e lfe r of Hawick made another fu ro re  a t  Glasgow*
Wodrow a f te r  noting th a t such m in iste rs  as Mr* Wishart copied 
th e i r  sermons from T illo tso # , adds d r ily , "Mr* T -  *s sermons 
arc thought to  be h is  oun make, end loose, g en e ra ll, inooheient
discourses, w ith some tu rn s  out o f Shaftsburry, the T a tle rs  and
(4)
Spectators, and such o f f  common-places fo r M inisters*"
Students are ever prone to speculation and opposing the 
s ta tu s  qua, end such affirm ations as th a t o f Mr* Fohn Millèp , ^
■v' !
son o f Wodrow* s frleifl and neighbour, the Rev* Robert MilLlkr o f  W
\ .4 ^
P aisley , th a t  " there  vjaa a s e t  Of young men coming up th a t w u ld  
shake o f f  the shakles o f  th e ir  education.» and he hoped some o f  
them in  a. feu years would stand before Fudicatorys, end makq^
1) Anal, i l l *129/130 
2 Anal, 111*155 
3) Anal, l i i*  
l4 i A nd. i l l*
2 2
( 1 )
/make g lo rious appearaaoee fo r  tru th "  eouud fam ilia r  enough 
to-day, th o u #  they d is tre sse d  Wodrow greatly# Wodrow diagn­
oses the problem as aj-'ieing from the  absence of the d iv in ity  
p rofessor from th e ir  un fe tte red  disoussiona* "The orino mall 
i s  su ffering  these rau , unripe youths, to  medio w ith what they
are une quell to , %#thout a proses to  keep them r l # t ;  which was
( 2 )
never alloued  in  my fa th e r ’s  time#" Wodrow’s fa ther was th e
(3)
f i r s t  professor o f D ivinity  a f te r  t  he Revolution Settlem ent, 
followed by lohn Simeon, # o s e  novel speculations fevered the 
students and made him f o r  so long a Centre f o r  charges o f heresy 
in  the Church courts#
in  1729 the General Assemhiy ciejwaed Siiasoa and th is  sen­
tence was continued u n t i l  h is  d eath in  17## Wodrow comments
th a t Mr# Sijason draws h is  sdary "and the youth are  v4thout a te a -  
(W
Cher," With f i r s t  such u n se ttlin g  teaching and th e rea fte r
no teaching a t a l l  in  theology for almost tw lv c  y ea rs , th ings
were fa r from well fo r the  students of d iv in ity  in  Glasgow. Of
them Wodrow notes y e t again; " th e r  I s  nothing l ik e  meetings fo r
(5)
prayer #»• and many meet in  o ther d u b s , and fo r drinking ." 
lu p i te r  Carlyle Hums a p ic tu re  of convivial l i f e  as a student 
in  Glasgow, a n tic ip a tin g  Thomas C arly le’ s ou tburst on him as " th a t/
(1) Anal# l i i#  179.
(2) A n e a .li i#  161#
(3) D ivinity  P rofessors &o# H*M,B# Reid, pp .lT l/203 .
U ) Wod, Corn# i l l .  467,469.
(5) Anoi; i i i*  514.
I
/ " th a t  pot-<waJ,loping SaMuoee*"
I t  was ona o f Mmsoa’s studonts who heoaae professor of
philosophy in  the U niversity  o f Glasgow and hy h is  teaching
beeoflie the "fa th e r o f  Moderatism" In  th e  ohnroh o f  Beotlend»
Francis Htttchlson s e t  out to "put a new face upon theology in  
( l)
Scotland#" D octrinal exposition  was no t encouraged, nor any 
s t i r r in g  appeal to  conscience ; in stead , the % r is t la n  re l l^ o o  
was se t forward as a system of # e  highest w r a l l ty ,  offering 
some hope of an iim sortality  o f h l ls e , "but providing no pardon
Xzi
to  the poor s inner anxious about th e  peSt#" ®ie nev/ teach­
ing  took f u l l  account o f ignorance but had l i t t l e  sense of s in ; 
i t  did not o f fe r  enough*
But there con W no question about the g rea t popu larity  o f 
Hutchison with the students who crowded h is  classroom to  heer 
him le c tu re  in  B n g li#  -  the f i r s t  p rofessor a t  Glasgow to  0  
so -  as he walked to  and fro  in  tlio room#
lu s t  88 th is  Moderate sec tion  o f the church whs coijiing
under new moulding in fluences, so the more Evangelical group\
was undergoing a process of change» A new note could be heard 
in  th e i r  preaching; something warmer and more welcoming# Awed 
by the Q alv in ist conception o f the Divine Sovereignty, v/ith i t s  
emphasis on E lec tio n  and the su b tle tie s  o f P red estina tion , Drthodor/
(1) l e t t e r  o f Hutcïiiaon» 31st, May, 1742, quoted JT, M’Gosh,
"The S co ttish  Theology"# p .64# (2) M’Gosh, p*64#
/orthodox fa i th  had too o ften  been hardening o ff  in to  a kind of 
fatalism * Man was abso lu te ly  impotent before the in e v i ta b i l i ty  
Of the hidden Deorees o f th e  w ill  o f God# There w re  many who 
questioned th e  m orality  o f th is  theology, and e sp ec ia lly  tiie 
ep isoopalians, who were s trong ly  arminien.in  Scotland»
Duncan Innes, àn Bdinburgli shoe-maker who had l e f t  the 
Ohuroh of Scotland and become on episcopalian,, wrote several 
polemics on th is  subject* One o f b is  reasons fo r  th i s  decision 
was h is  re je c tio n  o f  toe "absolu te, unconditional, ir re v e rs jb le  
and e te rn a l Decree o f E lec tion  o f some, Reprobation o f the r e s t
(1Ï
and fa r  g rea te s t P art o f Mankind»" HO avers th a t  th i s  doct­
rin e  only serves "to  f i l l  the Heads o f  some w ith groundless and 
presEumptuous Hopes, fancying themselves to  be among t  he Number 
o f  th a t happy Few »*. i t  i s  equally  destructive  to  such as imy 
have a melancholy Turn o f  Hind »*• by in s tig a tin g  them to despair
o f  068*3 pa te rn a l Goodness, as not being among the Number o f the 
(2J
E lect#" This sohcw of sa lv a tio n  i s  l ik e  " th a t o f  a S tat e-
L o ttery  where th e re  are a g rea t many Blanks, but very few 
P rizes; where overy one must venture,, but only a c e r ta in  Number 
can be successfu l* . » " ■
(I)  A L e tte r  from a Layman to  a Lay Deacon of the Kirk o f Scot­
land , Gontaining the Reasons fo r b is  d issen ting  from the PKEiSBïT- 
ERIAN, and jo in ing  the IPISOODAL Oommunion &c, MDOCaail* A Def­
ence and V indication o f h is  Action by D -  I  -  (Rosebery Pamph­
l e t s ,  N at, L ib, S cotland), (2) Ibid* p,6* (3) Ib id , p ,8 .
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Xnp.es goes on* "X s h a ll  only beg the favour of you «, how 
you’l l  reconelle your E lec tio n  and BenatÉhatlon Soheae vdth these 
tender an^ passionate G alls and In v ita tio n s  o f our biassed 
SAVIOUR#” In  a l a t e r  pamphlet, he s e ts  out to fin d  the mm- 
her of thé Beast, given in  Rev* x iü *  18 as S ix  hundred, Three­
score and Six* Oounting e l l  the w rd s  in  too Solemn League and 
Govenant, he sees thfet they  add up to  666 and th e  problem i s  
solved* Or alm ost,for he sm s  up: "Now th is  i s  but a Oonjecture,
but then i t  i s  as reasonable a Oonjeoture es any o ther th a t was
( 2 )
ever offered#”
But th is  r ig id  system which so annoyed Iniies was under# ing
wodifiootlon*. In  1645, a t the time o f th e  Westminster Assoably,
a book v®0 published in  London e n t i t le d ,  "The Marrow of Modern
D iv in ity", consis ting  ch ie fly  o f e x tra c ts  from th o  va?itin@s o f
reformed theologians, such as Galvin, Beau,and Luther, Reynolds
Hooker, Gpodvjin and o th ers  then considered modern* I t s  aim vms
to  siiow the complete freeness of the  gospel sa lv a tio n , and to
lead the g u ilty  sinner s tra ig h t to  the Saviour’ s mercy* I t  was
W itte n  by 1*1», o ften  assumed to  be a G loucester gentlemen,
Edward F isher, althougSi the evidence for th is  i s  by no means 
(3Î
conclusive# Within three years, seven e d it io n s  o f the book/
(1) D e i -  Î "L e tte r  from a Layman fco*", p#9*
(2) "The Sequel t f  a L e tte r  from a Laymen &o*", p*26#
(3) ?de "The Narrow o f Modern D ivin ity , ed* 0,0* M’Orie, 
pp*xvi/xix fo r a d iscussion on th is  point*
/book Were issued ; a t  the beginning of the eighteenth  oentury,
( 1)
i t  began i t s  notable influence in  Scotland#
Thomas Boston was ordained to  the charge o f  Bimprin,
Ber#Ckshir% in  1699, although d is s a tis f ie d  with h is  personal
re lig io u s  ezperience# He began an eager soarcli fo r  something
b e tte r# / "MCBnwhiie». being s t i l l  on th e  s c e n t/  as I. was s i t t in g
one day in  a house a t  Bimprin,. I  espied above th e  window-head
two l i t t l e  o ld  books; which, when I  had taken down, I  found
entitled ,:, the one The Marrow of Modéra- % v in ity  .*# » These I
reckon had been brought home from England by the master o f the
house:,■ a so ld ie r  in 'th e  time o f the c iv i l  wars##,” He
brougiit the book away, and eventually  purchased i t  fo r  him self,
" Ï re jo iced  in  i t ,  as a l ig h t  whlto the lo r d  had seasonably
(3)
struck  Up to  me in  my darkness#" This spark %tos soon to  
kindle a sii.ghty flame in  th e  lend, Boston’s advocacy of the 
bCok.to,his m in is te r ia l frien d s  set,them  hunting fo r  copies and 
in  1710, the Marrow was rep rin ted , with a preface by yaraea'Hqg 
o f Garnook#.'
I t  has been pointed out th a t . th e  ru lin g  ooœ eptlm  o f the 
theology o f thé, seventeenth century was of God as a rb itra ry , an 
aU tocretic sovereign.;,, g ran ting  the favour of e te rn a l l i f e  as he/
i
(1) Bemuel Rutherford tiny haye read th e  book when in  London and 
odd copies .h#'\cert8inly,':'b8en b ro u # t to Scotland,
(S) . Memoirs o f Thomas Boston, ed#,'6#.H#i Morrison,' p#169,
(3Î Ibid*
/he  deemed bast, and argusd th a t th is  s te rn  creed was he tte r 
su ited  to an era o f tyrm ny and s t r i f e  than any s tre s s  on the 
fatherhood o f God* H»F* Henderson then s u g g e s ts th a t  the doc­
tr in e  o f  th e  Marrow was a bridge from the days of persecutlm  to
( I )a mos's humane creed.
The doctrine of th e  Marrow was Oalvinisia; i t  had nothing to
do w ith un iversa l redemption, ns i t s  opponents were oonsttuiliy
aBsertlng» but "while i t  i s  su b s tan tia lly  the old  O aivinistio
( 2)
theology, i t  i s  c e r ta in ly  more," In  i t  " th e re  i s  more o f a
(3)
d esire  to  put the gospel near to human souls*"
FuaKled about th e  range of fw  redemptive work o f  G nrlst,
Boston read th a t JcBUs G hrist had commlssionod h is  d lso ip las  to
preach the gospel to every c rea tu re , " th a t i s ,  go end t e l l  every
man without exception th a t here are good news fo r him, Christ i s
dead fo r him* and i f  he w ill take Him and accept o f H is r ig h t-
( 4)
eousness he s h a ll  have Him*" When Heophytus asks whether 
such boldness would not re a lly  d isplay  pride and îresumptioj% the 
Marrow makes E vangelista reply* "To come to C hrist by belteving 
th a t He vAll .accept o f  ycu, ju s t i f y  and save you fre e ly  by His 
grace, th is  i s  n e ith e r  pride nor presumption. For C hrist iiavlng/
(1) H*F, Henderson, "Relig* C ontroversies", p*2l,
(gj jr, Walker, "Theology and % eologlans” , p»f7*
3) Ib id  p*$8
4) "The Marrow" ed* I ’OuC* pp.112/3,
2 $
/having ami gftQmà  I t  to you tmeXy^ h e lio w  it*  man*
i t  l8  a true  hum ility  of h ea rt to teW  what C h rist o ffe re th
(1 ) ^
yoiiE** Boston ■ and the Merrow#men were tra ined  in  a sohool 
th a t denied the %miversa i death o f C hrist but they were led  to  
Biaintain th e  uni vernal g ift#  Boston* i n  h is  aemion "C hrist 
g if ted  to  sinners"* asks the question to whom C hrist i s  given 
and answers; " to  amnMad sinners indefin ite ly*  | t  3s not to  
the e leo t only hut to *sinners indefinitely*** sinners of the 
raoe of Adam without exception* whatever they  have been* v^hat- 
ever they are*" Quoting tolm  111*16* he adder "You see here i t  
goes as wide as the %#rld o f mien*,* l f  you are n o to n e  of the 
devil**kiad* b u t o f s in fu l mankind* I t  was fo r you* * #is not th is  
love*"
■ .Walker notes th a t "Boston and the Marrow men* f i r s t  o f  
a l l  among our divines* entered fu lly  in to  the missionary s p i r i t  
o f  the B ible; were able to see* th a t CaXvinistio doctrine \mB
( 8)
not in co n sis ten t with %# r l  d# conque r  in g asp ira tio n s  and e ffo rts* "
I t  was th is  f a i th  th a t  sustained Thomas Boston* "the unforgettable" 
as he has been well"Styled* and constrained him to pour out h i s  
vhole l i f e  fo r h is  eighty*three parish ioners in  Bimprin* and h i s /
1) '"Marrow"* od* M’O rie p * 1 2 0 .
a) Walker’s "îheology and Theologians"* p*60*
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/ h i s  ia to »  fleck  a t  E ttr io k , From Boston there issu ea  a stream
o f lafluenoe th a t  was to have treaeM ous conséquences* This
was the f a i th  o f the two Erskines also» I t  was Ehenezer vho
stooâ up in  the synod o f F ife when soms were denying th a t ssi.*
V atio tt #as fo r  a l l  mankind and said ; "Moderator* Our Lord Jesus
says o f himself* My Father giveth you the tru e  bread from
heaven* This he u tte re d  to  a promiscuous m ultitude; and to t
(1)
me see the man who dares to  affirm  th a t h o s a id  wrong»”
Professor Hugh Watt has pointed out th a t the Influence o f
( 2 )M artin Luther i s  very obvious in  the "Marrow o f Modem D ivinity".
i s  ranked as equal with Calvins "So th a t vss may assuredly
conclude w ith Luther»*, indeed, as Calvin sa ith " , and in  the
f i r s t  sec tion  o f the book, Luther i s  c ited  46 tim es, more tlmn
twice as o ften  as Calvin* Luther’ s Commentary on G alatians vrns
"among the f i r s t  parcel of books" received by Boston, and reaemb-
ered with g ra titu d e ; both F raser o f Brea and Adam Gib were
Î4J
helped by t l i is  seme book*
(1) Donald Fraser* "L ife of Sben, Ersklne", s .  242*
(2) Art» "Influence o f  Martin Luther on S co ttish  Tiieology in  
the Eighteenth Century": H, Watt, SOBS Rees. v i.l4 7 /l6 C .
t3J "Marrow", ed. M’Crie,_pp*63/4i
Another example tff th is  Lutheran impetus in  the revivel 
movements o f the eighteenth  century may be quoted o f John
Wesloy: "Wednesday, May 24 (1738) ** » # n  the evening I  went very
unw illingly  to  a so c ie ty  in  A ldœsgate s t r e e t ,  where one was
reading Luther’ s Preface to the E p is tle  to  the Romans. About a
quarter before nine,*»»! f e l t  my h ea rt strangely  warmed, I  f e l t  
I  did t r u s t  in  C h ris t, C hrist alone, fo r  sa lv a tio n ; arid an ass­
urance was given me th a t  He had talsen away m  s in s , even mine. 
and saved me from the law o f sin  and death,“ (The Journal of John 
Wesley, stand, ed* 1» pp475/6).
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Araoûg the Lalng Mss, in  the U niversity  o f Edinburgh, t te re  
are some of the sermons o f  Robert Ja rd ine , m in iste r o f 
Loehmaben { 1 7 3 8 / 4 9 ) On iO th. Ju ly , 1737, he notes: «We
had twelve Tables, 82 a t  every Table, but 30 ot the l a s t ,  e l l  
about 930* Praaohed Jno, xxl*15*« W© heive the manusoript of 
th is  sermon;
«What i s  your motive to  Love? Do ye love him fo r him self 
o r only for h is  benefits?  To love him only fo r these i s  a mean 
self-love* lik e  the m ultitude in  JoM  6 which fo lloW d Christ 
fo r loaves, and lik e  some marriages among men, where not the 
person but the portion i s  the o b je c t o f a ffec tio n ,
"Do ye love C hrist wholly? I s  everything in  the blessed 
J(esus) desireabl#  end amiable to you?,,,Do you love him not 
only as your prophet and teacher, as your sa c rif ic e  and advocate 
but as your L{ord),«*X have a message from my L (ord), my 
M{aster) to  you, to  every one of you, even to  t e l l  you, th a t the 
g reat Lofd of heaven and earth  hath an only begotten Son to whom 
he has given a l l  po%#r in  h* and, £ , , , th is  g lorious one i s  w H ling 
to  e a te r  in to  a mer(riag©) Govt, with the blackest and v ile s t 
sinner,«»and a l l  he seeks i s  your love and a ffec tio n  and that 
you’l  give him your h e a r ts ,
" I ask /
(1) Father o f .Dr, John Ja rd in e , one of the most prominent 
m in isters in  Edinburgh and one o f the- royal chaplains,
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/a sk  you In  M s noifle, M U  ye love Mm m  not? Gan yo flid
In  your ht# to refuse so reasonable a demand? Kind» i t  i s»
h ie  oauee I ’m pleading fo r  Mm, I  ask your love# S lig h t,
d isp ies me h ie  nnm rthy sorvt# as yon w ill hut 0 do not d isïâso
him, Revile contemn me as you please but only give C hrist
your h ea rts  and 1 have got my errand, Love him and I  have
gained my design,
"Lastly, M at reason can ye give why ye w ill not Love him?
Wiat can ye ob jec t against him? , , ,  T estify  ycur love to  him by
s i t t in g  down a t h is  t a b le » , , i t  M il  blow up in  thy h ea rt a 
. ( 1) 
triuiaphsnt flame of love to  a c ru c ified  Jesu s ,"
But th ere  were some Who objected v io len tly  to  tM s  new 
emphasis and in  1 7 # ,  the General Assembly passed an Act, naming 
the "Marrow of Modern D ivinity" as being contrary  to the Holy 
B orip tures, the Confession of S’a ito  and the Oatechlsfiis,» and a l l  
xttiMsters m m  proM bited from recommending i t  by preaching o r  
by p rin tin g  and were to  warn th e ir  parish ioners no t to read or
(2f
use tW same:#
%18 sweeping condemnation was challenged at/onoe end a 
Representation was drawn up requesting  M et the Act be revote d. 
This document was signed by twelve men, known as "the Marrow men" 
o r je s tin g ly  as "the Tw lve Apostles"; they refused /
ih) La» Mss, m v ,ii ,(4 7 1 )
(Z) The f u l le s t  account i s  In the EdinWrgh C hristian  I n s t r ,
, 1831/8? a r t ic le s  by T* M’O rie,
/re fu sed  oateg&ricM ly to  aceept the décision o f the Assembly, 
in  sp ite  o f rebuke and admonition from the Moderator in  1721» 
Deposition lalght have followed th is  defiance but fo r  the 
in te rv en tio n  of government* itoo were apprehensive about invasion ,
The Marrow-men trembled on the very brink o f  secession* 
but to u t step  Vlas made in c red ib ly  d i f f ic u l t  by the h is to ric  
a sse rtio n  th a t  there  was but one k irk  in  Sootlend* James 
Durham*; who was beloved o f a l l  the oaraest-ciinded p resby terians 
fo r h is  courage -  had he not defied O liver Croimiell to  h is  face? - 
and fo r  h is  piety* had successfu lly  healed a se rious breach in  
the. church during the seventeenth century by h is  vehement 
p leadings,
"Never did men run to  quench f i r e  in  a Oity* l e s t  a l l  Should
be destroyed* with more d iligence than men ought to b e s tir  tiSem-
selves to  quench th is  in  the Dhurch, Never did mariners use
more speed to  stop e leak  in  a sîilp* l e s t  a l l  should be drovmed*
than M inisters e sp e c ia lly , end a l l  D hristian  men, should h a ^ e
to stop th is  beginning o f the breaking in  of these waters o f
(1)
s t r i f e ,  l e s t  thereby the whole Church be overvihelraed."
But/
(1) James Durham, "The Dying men’s TEstahsnt to  ihe Church o f  
Scotland, or a T rea tise  concerning Scandal", Edln*. 1659, p. 313, 
Durham died a t  36 years o f  age.
m.& m oeSisa a t tlila tk#*,
©I' the lleîfTOw éectMae,- fàe leaiia§ 
m m  h # p # w ê  ®l»a t te y  to  e » m  #  ©ttes* |»»âalteô#.. •
OfjQî.» % #& m %  • p m jec te#  tm m elm tiw  t e r n  BWrnD# so E ieke#  %  
In  1725' m m  - m É n m â  teoause I t  %#uM a a p s n t  Me iafliwsM© to  
the  olmwlvP'^teatott wielieâ, w  so w  aa @cmu# o f Mo poor b m l U t  
oa<l câ% û m m â  w ell " t i l l  £ t e l l  wider tliei»  l a  th e
of . # e  Mem'ow# wiileh I  r e # # #  to  have atoM a mo aow&. l a  
lîtterloJî»"
îla&uli treotosat w #  eamlnletwaê to omdlGoteo for t w  a la -
l e t r y  who were euogootoa # f  ©Irâla» leaots^ga* la lp h  lîrolîls» 
@a# # #  etisdoat o r e e n # # #  w@a aagïjosid to  W t i n t -
tmmë w l#  the  ®o»ow, tM t  io ,  a # e # e l  s p i r i t ,  ,$&#m wet 
ao qaoi?t0t  fo r  ouohi <pesi©o «®oa quertea vmm tossmü to  d ia -  
oomroge them* anti «top ttels? my# olS&oe o f  th e i r  to la s  enteoeS 
upon t r io io  o r  onto ohmmhoa#*#amy f lo u s  yo a# o * ,,h aa
mm- Of C3I«ttîit© teîffoâ B #la#t t  hem#
l )# ,g m o e r , "M fe m û  m e #  o f B»»o* amrnimo", s f ,J # /3 a 6 *  
RHluotod "Mfo -sad Diary of #Wa« ®»8kiae*»>. p,38|*,
•3l4 sli'«llos o ffic ia l Imgr&mtur mm ovitleaooâ la  • #m oeoo of llamlt I% m o, a tru ly  agoetello figute, Is  tteloo, Whltofteld» 
M# fôMaâ, says that Berrig wee twice «jfusot a&atosioa to holy 
orders m% tfes pro te a #  that M ‘mB not of a#,%  %# la  now ahova 
®5 f&&& &t eg@$ .6 # VO a msoMi ego te  of'#ro# M ssoif agcin# 
tut VJÔ0  put o ff ,” (Tyemaen* e Mto &i lliitafleia*  I* p# l# )
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M atters case to a head over an A ^ t  passed by tb© General
Aseembly in  1731 wMoh provided th a t in  the business o f e a ll in e
a lain lE ter^Protestant h e r i to rs  end e lders  were to  "e lec t"
instead  of "name and propose", and the congregation ws embodied
in  the heads o f fem illes  only came in to  the prooces in  order ,
( l)to concur,
was a re tu rn  to  the procedure o f 1690 * and. Bbsnezer 
Erskino le a  the opposition  against i t ,  On^May 16, 1732, he 
spoke in  the Assembly; " I  know o f no e c c le s ia s tic a l  au tho rity
under heaven, but what i s  derived from C h ris t, the  exalted
< . -
King of M on,* «His au tho rity  as a King, I s  t  he alone foundation
( 2)
of a l l  church épvernaent « û  d isc ip lin e ,"  On October lO th.
o f  th a t ye.or, he - preached as Moderator o f  tiie Synod of P erth
and S t i r l in g  on the Stone re je c te d  by the lu iM e rs ; he spoke
strongly  against th i s  "new vsomd given to  the prerogative o f
( 3)
C hrist and the p riv ileg es  o f  Hie sub jec ts ,"  This so annoyed 
h is  brethren th a t they judged him deserving o f  a formal rebuke. 
Supported by tliree o ther m in iste rs , Erskine appealed to Iho 
General Assembly o f  1733, Angered by the ton© o f  th is  p ro te s t, 
th a t  body, ordered th e . four brethren to  withdraw, mid upon th e ir  
ra fu sing , ;;the  Commission o f Assembly f i r s t  sus#nded end then 
deposed them, from th e ir  m in is te r ia l functions, , The smb/
(1)' aWWknnAiJ, Campbell, "Tiw Centuries o f the Church of 
^ScotMnd", p*§3*
(2) Di F raser, "Life and Diary o f  Bben, Brsfcine", p»358,
%3) Bbent-virskine, "works", i .  p,478, ca, F raser,
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/ s m &  f s h x ,  0 on Stht Deoeaber -  the Four Brethren, Ebaneger 
Erskiné o f S t i r l in g ,  A lexandar Honorieff of Abernethy, William 
Wilson o f Perth  and James F isher o f Einolaven,met a t  GMrney 
Bride and formed the Assooiate P resbytery, c losing  th e ir  f i r s t  
Testimony with the m»rds: "And. we hereby apqieal to  tlie f i r s t
f re e , f a i th fu l  end reforming General Assembly o f  the Ohuroh 
of Scotland*"
There were many who f e l t  th a t  the General Assembly had 
gorie too far* and fo r  s ix  years attem pts were made to  heal the 
breaeh* The sentence o f  suspension was repealed; the offending 
Act o f  1731 was repealed  -  but a l l  to  no purpose. The Seoeders 
had ev iden tly  determined to  separate unless they could secure 
Wide-reaching measures of reform* f in a lly ,  on 15th , May,
1740, Ibeneaer hrsklne end h is  colleagues, now e ig h t in  number, 
were solemnly deposed.
I f  the Seoednrs had an tic ip a ted  th a t such o f  th e i r  colleague s 
as John v a iliso n  o f Dundee end Currie of E in g slass le , win had 
supported th e ir  e f fo rs t  to  remedy grievances, woild jo in  M th 
them, they were disappointed. But i t  was d if fe re n t wiih the 
l a i ty .  from a l l  p a rts  o f th e  country groups o f people,, espec-
(1)
i a l ly  members o f soc ie ties , fo r  prayer, wrote asking fo r sermons. 
The demand fo r a more s p ir i tu a l  m inistry  vms fa r  g re a te r /
.(1 )  MoKelvl©, "Annals and S ta t i s t ic s " ,  p . 3
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/g re a te r  thon coula be supplied* .
In side  the o stab llshed  ohuroh there remelned a small group, 
v&o were l a  the ohuroh but not o f  it*  They supported the elms 
o f the Seoeders, bu t conoelved i t  s in fu l to beeome sohlsmetlca* 
Henry Davidson of. G alash iels end h is  frien d  G abriel Wilson o f 
Maxton, both Mermw-men and close frien d s o f Thomas Boston, 
never again dispensed the Lord’s Supper in  th e i r  oongregatlotts* 
They formed a small g ro #  o f supporters, akin to  independenoy, 
and fo r over twenty years observed the sacrement with them*
Around the year 1740, the s itu a tio n  was o r l t io a l  fo r the 
ohuroh o f Scotland, WitMn i t s  borde s  was a new and growing 
generation o f m in is te rs  who were more ooneernod about cu ltu re  
than conversions; a grot# o f "Seneoan" clergy who spoke of 
•their Oovontuiting fo r le a rs  with contempt and wuaement. Oat- 
side the estab lished  church there  viere the ex trem ist Oemejott- 
la n s , but th e i r  appeal was very lim ited* But now there  m s  
th is  o ther a ttrac tio n *  An ac tiv e , popular group o f  m in iste rs  
o f  earnest evangelical s p i r i t ,  the f i r s t  Seoeders from toe 
church o f Scotland, although they m aintained th a t they vssie 
only withdrawing from "the p revailing  party ", answered a w ry  
re a l need and demand; Their success was considerable* W ithin/
(1) Memoir in  L e tte rs  of Henry Davidson*
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/WitMn a ciuartor o f à oeatuiy» i t  v;aa oatliaatod^in the Schism 
Overture o f 1766)# th a t there  were 13Q m©eting**houses with
, m  ^
100#000 memWrs in  country# %ie issue woulâ ha$# teen 
yory d iffe re n t indeed had i t  no t Wen fo r the rev iv a l th a t 
broke out in  the pariah  of Oambuslang in  174^* I t  was th is  
event# and the associa ted  MVements th a t spread over Soot3»and# 
th a t r a l l ie d  the evangel# a l m inisters, and in sp ired  the he sit#" 
a t i%  l a i ty  to  stay  w ithin  the borders o f th e  ohuroh o f Scotland 
and serve her by the w il l  o f God# I t  i s  the sto ry  of a l i t t l e  
leaven %;hich permeated the ohuroh o f the future*
****$ *****
(1) Morron AonaXs 1752 /1766 , p ,3 0 7  tt<
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eaapTM m o
’ M’GIILLOOH .OQ«a T0 CASlBUSl.Ma
Ott January 26, 1731» Mr# Handerson» the m ln la tar o f  B lantyra,
reported to  the P resbytery  o f Hamilton th a t he had ca rried  out
th e ir  inatpuetions to  him "to  oonveen tlie Paroeh o f  Ewabuslang
and t ry  Their in c lin a tio n s  iiith  respect to a S ettlem ent,"  He
to ld  h is  b rethren  " th a t a g reat many had declared th e i r  in o lln -
a tions to have Mr, M’Qullooh to  be Their M in is te r,"  After
hearing s deputation from th a t  pariah , most of whom concurred,
i t  was decided to  c a l l  a meeting a t  th a t place " fo r  E lecting
and Subscribing a Gall to one to  be Their M in is te r , , and th a t
( I )
upon Thursday the 18th o f  Febry N ext,"
On Thursday, A pril 29, he ?%8 duly received by the parish  
o f Qambuslang as th e i r  m inister » and tie  following month John 
Hummers was chosen as e ld e r  to  represen t the p a rish  a t  the 
Fresbytery , an o ff ic e  he had held in  March, 1725» xaore than s ix  
years e a r lie r#  During th a t t i f #  there  had been no representative* 
Thus was b ro u # t to  an end the long, drawn-out struggle  by the 
people o f ©ambuslang against toe p rin c ip a l h e r ito r  in  the parish , 
h is  Grace the Duke o f Hamilton; a t long l a s t  they had secured 
th e ir  claim to  have no m in iste r but one of th e ir  om  choosing*
The previous m in is te r , the Sev, A rch lbald  Hemilton, had been/
(I)  Hamilton Pres* He os#
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/been u n f it  fo r h is  d u tie s  fo r  several years before h is  death in
1724* An a s s is ta n t  had toea employed by him from Oetober,
1721, and on Sept# 3i 1723, Hamilton iW imatod to  the H erito rs
and Session " th a t he vxaa v d llin g , upon th e ir  ohoiee o f  a good
and w e ll-q u a lif ied  person, to  demit h is  charge, end to  q u it one
' ■ ( 1)  
h a lf  o f h is  stipend to  th e  in t r a n t  tliat should suooeed him#"
% ile  nego tia tions were proceeding f o r  a su itab le  man, 
the vale tud inarian  m in iste r died# 0n March 3 0 th ., 1725, the 
Presbytery records s ta te :  "Qoapelred Thomas Hutton Vfriter in
Hamilton and s ig n if ie d  My Lord Duke Hafiiilton’ s ia c l in a tio i  s with 
respect to the Settieiaent o f  Kambuslang." The h e r ito rs  and 
e ld ers  from to a t place presented a p e ti t io n , requesting  th e  
Presbytery to  "deal v&th His Grace*.to concur v ith  them fo r  a 
oomfortabie settlem ent o f the Parooh." Tm m in iste rs  in te r ­
viewed thé, ducal patron but reported  on 22nd, February, 1726:
■
"he decléred Himself firm  to  H is f l f s t  choice o f  Mr, Them as
m
F ln d la te r to be M in ister of Kambuslang*"
Thomas F ln d la te r  was the son o f  the  m in iste r of Hamilton, 
vAo had become the centre o f a controversy in  the church c o u r ts  
about t i l ls  t im *  In  Ootoixer 1725 Wodrow mentions th is  
"unhappy a f f a i r  o f  Mr, F ln d la te r  a t  HemXlton, h is  scandal 
o f adulterous/
(1) Oaab* E.*S»R# Quoted P o rte r , "Gmbuslang & i t s  Mini stars?  p38 
{2} Hamilton Pres* Reca*
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(1)
/adultssouB carriage brsxdss o u t,"  A year l a t e r  the people
who had o ffered  to provide evidence against him withdrew
th e ir  chargés "which they say came from the Duke’ s /  o f
(?)
Haiailtoua /  gro t ify ln g  them about sotoe lim e," th e  g reat
m ajority  o f  f in d la te r ’ s session  maintained th a t  he had not
v is i te d  h is  parish  fo r  a t  le a s t  eigtiteen years, and h is  open
(3)
Sahbath-breaking vms notorious,
Whatever tru th  there was In  these com plaints, the parid i
o f 0ambuslang were re so lu te  in  re fu sin g  to  have h is  son to  t o
/
ml0l0t©ï7# 0vea m l#  the fu l le s t  teoklug #om the pats^on* 
JDeadlook m s  ttm  tesuXt* In  luly# 17^8# tne D #e of Haralltoa 
gave # 1 0  pariBh cf GwWeXmig "a perémi>to;râr aaswe:g?#that iie 
would give no o thef to  them t  ton Mr# Ifiniate3?*s eon* lils  
l in ie te f*  fhe people have withstood him tM oe five. o3? alx  
ye are# and w ill nevof oome In to  him# # *I knou not a parish  In 
the W0 0 t"*of SoDtlaM in  auoh a taking an Oaahualang and 
ham iltoun# Oamhuolang hae Wen* on the matter# vaooant these 
fourteen years; and I  am to ld  the 3* le  no t one un^icr sixteen- 
yeeÿe ivho ever l \m  Wen eateohle ed# # #Proml een - have been made
fop Mr# M#Oulloo## the people*-^ ohoiee# and .mnttefa ape otllL
staved o f f  "
1) Anal, i i i , 237 (2) AnelJvgm, 334
3) Anal, Iv , 5 (4) Ansi, iv ,  5
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This s ta te  o f Impasse went on f o r  another tfo  years a f te r  
th i s ,  and no v;qy was found out o f  i t  u n t i l  Mr* M n a ia ts r , the 
unwanted presentee to  ©amhuslang, was fo rced ' upon the parish  
of West Linton, in  the Synod of Lothian, in  January, 1731#. This 
could only be achieved by sending ou t a posse of so ld ie rs  tho
(3 )
took s ix  o r  eiglit o f the parish ioners as p risoners to  Idlnburèh*
Wodrow comments sadly: "Ü iis i s  turning a comon th in g * .«ocr
troub les are grouing as to sotlem ents#*.*1 om affrayed , i f  th ings
oontinou a t  the ra te  they s re , P resh itry  ami H in lstops lo ss  the
a ffeo tio n s  o f the common people by th ir  setlments* *.and when
we lo ss  the in c lin a tio n s  Of the people, we are nob much to loan
to the a ffec tio n s  o f the noblmen and geatlCmeu, men whom we now
(2 ) . . 
s tr iv e  to  please#" How prophetic were these forebodings’ i
A lthou*  th is  meant lo ss  fo r  west Linton, i t  brought gain
to  Gembuslang, f o r  in  th a t same month o f  f in d la te r ’ s forced
Induction, biie Duke o f Hamilton "has nou condescended to Mr*
ffitOullooh’ s setlm ent th e re , whom the people m t  for* But nou
(3) ^
WoStburn draues back*" But in  sp ite  o f  th is  opposition by 
the most in f lu e n tia l  re s id en t h e r ito r  In the parish  o f  Cambus- 
lang, an antagonism kept up fo r more th an  twenty s'oars, Williem 
M’Gullooh, a t  fo r ty  years of age, %m& ushered In to  h is  f i r s t  
charge, toe charge where he was to close h is  dajw fo f ty  y ears/
( I)  Robert Smell, "H istory o f the u#P* Church", i# p*5é3. 
iZ) Anal# iv#180 
U ) Anal* iv .lSB .
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/y ^ars  Istei*#
ï t e  e a r l ie s t  ûesorip tion  o f the ru ra l parish  to  wMohi
a f te r  lo ttg  waiting» William M*eullooh had been iaduoted i s  th a t
o f  ir»  Ksiailton o f  WisJiaw# Antiquary o f no l i t t l e  faiaw"* He
w rites  in  1^ 30 f i r s t  âeeade o f  th e  eigiiteenth century? "Gamhus-
lang*»»lyeth upon ,the south»v/est ayde o f th e  river o f  01^ e , , .
I t  i s  a p leasan t and f e r t i l e  s o i l l ,  w ith a good salaona fisiiing
#«*the lands of Greenlees# **t;hare there i s  coal considerable#
îhero  i s  a lL ^Ï);#$:## #the lands of Oontta» Ghapel and Morieton# » # 
ID
good coal»"
'» faraes Meek# succèssor to l^O ulloch as m in is te r of 
Oaabuslang (1774/97) supplied the descrip tion  of th e  perish  fo r 
the F ir s t  S ta t i s t i c a l  Account o f Scotland in  1793# in  which he 
compares lo c a l conditions in  175Q and 1790 in  some d e ta i l  and 
thus fu rn ishes an ex ce llen t p ic tu re  o f th e  community about the 
mi d<# century,
$he k irk , he notes  ^ is g m iles S#ü# from Glasgow and 6 m iles 
W* from Hamilton", standing  #n a d i s t r i c t  o f b eau tifu l scenery, 
Tfith a number o f  h i l l s  end v a lley s  and f e r t i l e  lend* From the 
top of the " h i l l  o f Dichmont# th ere  i s  c e r ta in ly  one o f the 
f in e s t  in land  prospects in  Scotland»" The pe lluc id  Clyde/
(1) Wa* Hamilton# "D escription of the Sheriffdom of Lanerk* ;!&■" 
x ii}  19/23*
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/Clyde flowed from the upper ward o f lanarksM re» passing
through the extensive woods and p lan ta tions near Hasailton and
bounded the parish  fo r  a lnost th ree  inilos* I t  wes from 2C0
to  250 fe e t wide# hut e a s ily  forded* # i t e  a number o f tiîose
vdio eeae to  Osmbuslang during 1748 sposk of vfâliîing over tie
(I)
river*  The main road passed throughthe parish  from east 
to  west; i t  was "narrow and rough, sosrcoly passable with 
o a rts  in  sumfl}©|| and in  w in ter so deep as to  to© hardly passable 
# t h  ho rses,"  In  1753, le g is la t io n  was eanoted to  improve
(3)the deplorable s ta te  o f  th is  road, maintained s ta tu te  work, 
f l i is  was, hop?ever, an improvement eleven years a f te r  the re v iv a l/
(1) s t a t i s t i o e l  Aocouat, ed. S ir  lohn S in c la ir , 1793» vol, v, 
pp ,242/243* Cf th is  period and d i s t r i c t  Jan e t Hamilton s e ts  
down her greadf other * s memorie s th a t  "Salmon wore t  hen so # o n -  
t l f u l  in  the Clyde, end were so much used as an a r t ic le  of food 
in  the farmers* houses in  I t s  v ic in i ty ,  th a t servants , , ,  mado 
i t  a p a rt of th o ir  h ir in g  s tip u la tio n s  th a t they  should not toe 
required  to  ©at salmon more then once a day," (poems o f purpose, 
&c, Janet a , , p,177)
(2) Old S ta t, ACC, 253,
(3) "the rood leading from the v illag e  o f Gortosls to  a place 
ca lled  the Chapel o f  Cambuslang, in  the county o f I*enerk,,^u<h 
frequented toy t r a v e l l e r s ,»,o f  g rea t consequence to  th e  comosrce 
o f  the country, and the convenient marching o f h is  Majesty’s 
troops, and the fo resa id  roads, by the deepness o f  the so il  in  
some p laces, and the narrowness m d ruggedness o f  the road i n  
o thers, are in  many places become impassable in  w inter fo r  v?beei 
ca rriag es  and horses, and very dongcrous fo r tr a v e lle r s " .  Auth­
o r ity  was vested in  tru s te e s  with power to  levy t o l l s  ,86 George 
i i  c»28, Quoted in  SGlusftow. B u r^  Records 1739/1759" Vol. v(. p,590.
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/re v iv a l days* aM tra v a ll ia g  coM itions la  l?i,8 v»re deplor­
ab le , ■
Although the property  o f  the parish  was divided among 
eievoh h e r i to r s ,  t\5!o-thirds o f i t  belonged to  th e  only non- 
ré s id en t h e r i to r ,  h is  Grace the Duke o f Hamilton, who alsoS
received the pTOduoe o f  qom léemble
pcpulatioa amaWrnd le sâ  th-aa a thouaand pwplè# tvltîi 
aPout two liuatoed o©|>a»vate fam ilies# aacl theee we:^ e- engeged 
mainly l a  a g r lo a lta m  and th e  espaadlag lad ae tf  le s o f eoaX« 
raiaiiig and weaviag*
■ Most' o f th e  farms wen© worked oa the rm i^rlg  eystem^ with
w asteful to lto  batweea the  various ridges# f u l l  o f  stoaes aad
bushes* Ab yet th e re  were very few eaoloeurea* àuoh feu d a l
customs s t i l l  obtained as the 'ob liga tion  o f a tenan t **to lead.
h is  land lo rd ’s  eoaia# and give him some days’ work in  seed time
( 2 )
end h a rvost,"  Wheat and po tatoes were no t planted in  the open 
f ie ld s  u n t i l  about l?6o .
But although the gx’eator p a rt o f th e  inhab ltan te  were 
employed a t  farm ing, there w re  many c o ll i  tar s end le a v e rs , 'fhe 
coal seams were many f e e t  deep a t  the r iv e r ,  out-cropping to  th e /
(1) îhc census taken by Dr* Webster in  1755 reported  934 
persons in  the parish*
(2) Old S ta t ,  AÔO*, p*252.
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/ th e  surface almost a mile and a h a lf  away* ïh e re  were no
pumping f a c i l i t i e s  and so the eoel had to  toe wrought when wet,
the work toeing " labo rious, hazardous and disagreeable*"
Added to the hardships o f t h e i r  to i l  was the fu rth e r  degredation
o f Slavery, V n til 1799» a l l  c o l l ie r s  and a a i te r s  in  QootLoM
belonged to the owner o f t  îje workings where tW y laboured,
passing, along \>4th any other p roperty ,to  the new owner, Wives,
daughters and sons continued in  th is  hum iliating  condition,
forming a separate and avoided tritoe, ?4 th  language and h ab its  
(8)
a l l  theJft own* Some cf them \» re  compelled to  wear brass 
c o lla rs  around t h e i r  necks es the badge of th e i r  servitude*
Shore were many such in  Gamtouslmg* ye t even th is  desplsod 
community cemo' w ith in  the reach o f the church’ s a c t iv i t ie s  and 
we have repo rts  o f th e  conversions o f "Mary I»ap, daughter o f  
Georg© hap. C ollier**of David hogan, an o ld  so ld ie r , nov? a 
O ollio r l a  Gamtouslang*'* One o f the e ld ers  in  th e  session was 
John A rbuckle "coal hewer in  Qoles,"
The o ther mein industry  in  the parish  was the %veavins o f  
holland o r fine lin e n , begun about 1736s "the weavers bought
0 yarn, vjove i t  in to  c lo th , bleached the c lo th  and ca rried  i t
(3)
to market*" There are  frequent references to  young women/
(1) Old Stat* A cc* 257
(2) John krskine,"À n I n s t i tu te  of the lav? o f  Sco tlm d",
Book 1 * T it .v il*  2* 61.
(3) Old s t a t ,  Ace. 258*
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/women reading th e ir  B ibles w h ils t "a t the wheel."
I t  was in  Bueh a place and w ithin such a community th a t 
the mvi m in iste r Wgen h is  life-w ork  in  1731, I t  i s  now time 
to  look a t h is  own background and try  to  envisage the Influences 
will oh were moulding h is  e a r ly  deys*
W illis® M’Culloch vms h)rn in  1691 a t  Whither n, in  the
countryside hallowd by the famous Candida Onsa of 8 t, Hlnianj
h is  fa th e r was the p e rish  schoolmaster, who hatpnce liv ed  in
Anvjoth, where, Rutherford was m in is te r , hut in  l a t e r  years liv e d  
( 1)
in  Wigtown* Many branches o f the M’Oulloch fam ily were to  be
found in  Galloway during th e  seventeen# century but by 1761,
"the M’6ulloohs.,.w h0 had figured  in  the Ragman R oll, had & s-
( 2 )
appeared from th e  l i s t  o f p ro p rie to rs ,"
6 f  W illi#  m Mc6ullooh*s own childhood,, we have only meagre 
inform ations h is  son, in  a Memoir prefixed to  a posthumous 
volume of h is  fa th e r’ s sermons, t e l l s  us th a t "he received 
the rudiments o f h is  education from h is  fa th e r , who perceiving 
h is  studious d isp o s itio n , sen t him to the U n iv e rs itie s  o f  Rdin« 
burgh end Glasgow*"
But there can be no doubt th a t the early  years spent in  
remote and reb e llio u s  Galloway l e f t  th tdr stomp upon th e /
(I)  Anal, i l l *  132,134,
(8) Agnew, "H isto j^  of H ereditary S h e riffs  o f  Goiiov/ey", p « 478,
(3) Germons on Several S ubjects, w* M’Ôullooh* Memoir tÿ  
Robert Mteuiiooh,
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/ th e  studious youth* whose ad u lt d isposition  was over "to  look
too f e r r  into th in g s ,” A ll around him wore evidences fo r h is
eyes to 80$ and exijorieaces fo r  h is  ears to hs.ar o f h is  na tive '
people, who had re s is te d  episcopacy to  f in a n c ia l ru in  and the
martyrs* g ra v e s ,- Only s ix  years before h is  b ir th ,  David
Grehemc, b ro ther of th e  infamous Olaverhouse, reported to  the
S co ttish  Privy Gounoil th a t  " there  were as many elephants and
( 1)
crocodiles in  Galloway as lo y a l and o rderly  persons,”
"Rirkeudbriglit and V*’ig to n sh ire  were the Jerusalem and
Judea o f the GovenantV wrote A ndrew Syason, e d ito r  of th e
"H egister o f ,th e  Synod o f Gallw/ay, from October 1664 to A pril
1671” , and h is  records mate p la in  the ré s is ta n c e  o f  m inister s
and people to  the episcopal regime* l e t t e r s  of horning were put
in to  execution against many o f the former m in is te rs  who were
(2)
s t i l l  dwelling in  the diocese* "Several m in iste rs  vjithln the 
fre sb y try  o f  &irkoudburgh are defective of Sessions by and 
through the unvdllingnesa of th e i r  parish ioners to  joyne witi
them,” And Symson him self^ ”a man o f lea rn in g , a b i l i ty  and
(4)
kindly  d isp o sitio n ” , complains th a t h is  ovm congregation had 
dwindled to  one and he l o s t  h is  l i f e  by a f a l l  from a horse in  
March, 1682* In  a”funera l Miegie” to h is  fr ie n d , Gymson/
(1) Agnew, p;425*
(2) R egister &o* pp*34, 37, 49*
(3) R egister p*55*
(4) Agnew, p,467*
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(1)
/symson mourns?
"Ho, HB alone, WBRB my psrieh loners,
Yea, and my eonstent hearers* Oh| th a t  I  ,
Had pow*r to  e te rn ize  h is  memory##"
William M’Oullooh, when a hoy, must o ften  have l is te n e d  to
s to r ie s  in  h is  home th a t both « h illed  and th r i l l e d  h is  heart#
The deoada before h is  b ir th  was crsmaed with memorable
iaoideat#- ■
On January 19, 1682, John Graham o f Qlavorhouse was app­
oin ted  S h e riff  o f  Wigtown, end thb next mon# o u tlined  M s
policy  to  h is  superiors? " I v jill th rea ten  much, but forbear
( 2 )
severe execution fo r  a while*" But he soon began, vAth 
ru th le s s  e ffic ien cy  to  apply h is  po licy  of "thorough#"
from the beginning o f 1685 conditions becems almost in to l ­
erable fo r the people of Galloway, # o  were tre a te d  with a l l  
the sev erity  th a t might have been expected had they been reb e ls  
in  arms* S o ld iers  were b i l le t te d  throughout th e  oountiyside, 
the r i f f - r a f f  o f  the people, end searched the homes of the 
people, and such open-air refuges as mountain cave o r fo re s t  
s h e lte r , seeking to  discover and destroy the covenanters* 
Suspicion spread over the d i s t r i c t  l ik e  a p es tilen ce  and 
normal in te rcou rse  o f  man w l#  man was brought to  an end* Says 
the h is to r ia n  o f  Gallcway» "M ultitudes were murdered every/
(1) Agnew, p *407
(2) Agnew, p»392
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/every  month, without the tedious fo ra e i i ty  o f a t r i a l ;  fo r 
in te r  arma a i le n t  Isàés* Hanging# shooting, drowning, to rtu rin g , 
and cu ttin g  o f f  the ea rs  wore w rk s  o f  constant recurrence.
Some were sent to  Jamaica and sold as s laves, vd illst o tio rs  
were immured in  unwholesome dungeons#, whore watchful so ld ie rs  
stood in  endless succession to keep them from sleeping# Tiie 
highvmiy and the d e se r t , the f ru i t f u l^ f ie ld ,  end the barren 
moor, were a lik e  sub jec t to  danger»"
fie ld -preoohlng  was p u n l#ab le  with death, and the
sentence was to  he c a rried  out w ith in  th ree  hours a f te r  judg- 
(2 )
meat; ■ a t  the drurahead cou rts-m artia l which served as t r ib -  ■
unals to enforce church attendance^ "the possession o f a Bible
vjas, i t  i s  sa id , accepted as Æ roo t evidence o f the ownec ’ s
noaoonforiaity*" Qn January 23# 1685, Je m s  Dun end five
o ther men of the parish  o f  M ianigaff, about e igh t m iles from
Wigtown, were su rprised  by a party  o f  so ld ie rs  w h ils t engaged
(3)
in  prayer and shot out of hand* l»esa than four mohths later,
"Margaret M’laohlaia  o f  H irkinner parooh, a wman Of s la ty -
three years o f age###was taken o ff  her knees in  prayer end
(4) ,
ca rried  to prison#" A young g i r l  o f eighteen* M argaret/
(1) Wm# Mackenzie, "The H istory  o f Galloway", i i#  pp ,861/2*
(2) Aghew, 0*396, ,
(3) Mackenzie, p#865*
(4) Session Records o f Renninghame, quoted Agnew p#427 e t  se**
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/  Margaret Wilson# vdxo haft been h is in s  on the mountains with
h er slK teen-years-old  brother and s in te r  o f th irteen#  %ms
also  taken a t  the same time# The judges "sentenoed them to
be tyed to  palisndoes fixed  In the send# vdthin the
floo-d-mark o f the sea# and there  to  stand t i l l  the  flood
_(1)overfloviied them and drowned them,"
This geatenoe was c a rr ie d  out on Wigtown sands on May 
11# 1685» There oan be l i t t l e  doubt th a t William M’GuHooh 
must have met many who saw th i s  ju d ic ia l  mucddr# for# as one 
eye-w ltnsss averred# "the h a i l  sands were covered vA‘ oluds 
0* fo lk , a* gathered in to  c lu s te rs  here and there# o ffe rin g
(2)
up prayers fo r  th e  two worn# while they vmre being put down,"
One o f  the Eirkoowan elders#  G ilbert M ilroy could haye
to ld  o f the days %#en,he f le d  from the parish  and h is  wife
had lig h ted  matches placed between her f in g e rs . Be only
escaped having h is  ea rs  out o f f  because the surgeon passed
him by as a dying mn# and then was stripped in  fe tte rs , to
Jamaica and sold  in to  slavery# u n t i l  the events o f 1688
(3)
resto red  him to  l ib e r ty  and home, Margaret Gordon, th e /
Session Records o f  Penninghame# quoted Agnew p»427 e t  seq, 
, , Agnew, p#431*
(3) Mnckeazle, p*878/9.
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/ th e  lady  o f  A rlolaad, with two o ther womes, v;as a lso  ban-
(1#
ishod to  the p lan ta tio n s  fo r  giving sh e lte r  to  h e r t w  sons,
The young boy’ s e a rs  must have been f i l l e d  w ith auoh
harrowing s to r ie s ;  th ere  v»re also  ta le s  to  t e l l  o f  the
adventures ofts© field-preaohers*  John Welsh of irongray#
the son-in-law  o f  John Knox and th e  " f i r s t  o f the f ie ld -
(2 )
preachers"» preached a t  Hew hues in  Wigtonshire before he 
f le d  to  hondea a f te r  B o th w ll Bridge la  1679, That strange 
m ystio, Alexander Beden, the most oelebruted of t h |a  a l l ,  was 
m in iste r o f th a t same p arish  o f Hew luce (1659/86). In  h is  
outdoor preaohihg one day, he encouraged h is  h a rried  parish­
ioners; "A poor be liever ge ts  never a bonnier b link  o f  Jesus
d h r is t  than i#en  the cross l i e s  heav iest between h is  shoulders,
(4)
fo r su ffe rin g  i s  the ready way to  g lo ry ,"  The tA stfu l , 
ardent Jtuaes Renwiok, the l a s t  of the m artyrs, being executed 
in  Jebruery, 1688, a t  tm n ty -f iv e  years (f age, vim a native
(5)
of Wlnnyhive in  Dum friesshire.
Hot only we$e e v i l  men re s is te d  in  the so u th -w s t o f
GooYr AnAmwj%.4la.’:'its  were defied# Not fa r  from M’Oulloch’ ; /  
I g j  F a s ti i i . 287.
, M  F a s ti Ü.345»
*«4) J ,  Johnstone,di .P If*
3) F a s ti ii,345*
4) J ,  Johnstone, "Alexander Feden, the Frophet o f  the 
Covenant", p#207*
(5) Mackenzie, p*29o.
/M’Oalloélit s home was the p a rish  o f  Eirkoolra, haunted by the
ghost o f Geldenooh, s e t the fhatoh on f i r e ,  "vjashed grannie
in  the burn, and la id  her on the dyke to dry" and re s is te d
a l l  e f fo r ts  o f neighbouring elergymen to  lay  i t#  But the -
s ten to rian  Alexander M arshall, m in iste r o f Kirfeoola (1700/1743)
p i t te d  h is  m i#ity lungs against the ghost and sajig the psalm-
tune, Bangor, through the whole n ight u n t i l  "an unearthly
voice, husky and weak, whined, ’Boar awa, M arshall, I  oan
roar nae mair*’ " Thus did the m in iste r triumph and secure
(1)
peaoe fo r h is  flook#
Such an ex p lo it rang round the countryside ; there  were
o th er s to r ie s  th a t  could only be whispered* In  1698, iho
seven-years-old son o f  the schoolmaster a t  V&ithorn vjould
hear o f the burning near K irkcudbright o f  B ispeth M’Bwn the
( 2 ) 
vAtoh#
' Everywhere there  were p laces made sacred fo r  any serious 
boy by hallowed names? Anwoth, ever associated  with the 
seraphic Rutherford; and G tranm er, scene o f  t i e  labours of 
the sa in tly  John h lv ingstone, to  whose communion ocoasicns 
and 6veni% devotions boat-loads of worshippers came frcm 
Ireland#
Not/
(1) Agnew,pp*457/460 # ,
(2) Mackenzie, pp#342/3, also  Appendix 37/40*
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Not a l l  the s trugg les  were past h is to ry , however; fo r
there  were l iv in g  le ad e rs , ex trem ists and rebe ls  against
ohureh au th o rity , who were ao tlve  In  Galloway as Il’Gullooh
grow up» John Hepburn, m in iste r o f  Hrr in  Dumfries (1680/
1783) was the in sp ira tio n  o f a la rg e  number o f  soa tte red
( l )
Hobmnite so o ie tie s  who mot fo r prayer and fellowship*
Nearer than Hrr was the parish  of Balmaghle in  E irkoudbright-
sh ire , xAth i t s  m in is te r  John Mnomillan (1781/10) who stayed
in  the a l s t r i o t  to  m in is te r to the Çameronien G ooietios u n t i l  
(8)
17271 .
A ll around M’Gulloeh were the liv in g  in flu e m e s  of the
warring present and the recen t past* On @11 s id es  were to
be seen, pondered and remembered?
"Grey, reoumbent tombs of the dead in  d ese rt p laces ,
. Gtendiag stones on the vacant wine-red moor,
H ills  o f  sheep, and the homes of the s i le n t  vanished races, 
And vAnds# austere and pure*"
And he would have well understood the v is t f u l  words o f  another
Boot# Biolî and ex iled  in  d is ta n t Saaoe,
"Be i t  granted me to  behold you again in  dying*
H il ls  o f homoi and to  hear again the c a ll;
Boar about the graves o f the m artyrs the peewees crying. 
And hoar no more a t  a ll* "
VfliOn but a boy o f seven, M’Oullooh began to  be serious 
about re lig io n , and remembered l a t e r  how he v;as brou(#it in to  
m rth e r  concern when about th ir te e n  years of age under t i e /
(1) William Meomilland, "John Hepburn and the Hebronltes"»
(2) S*M*B» Reid, "A Gamoronien Apostle*"
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(1)
/ th e  praaohiag o f  Mr# Ker, m in is te r  a t  Wigtotm (1701/1789)* 
About tîA s time he hooame a ooejaunieant*
At the u n iv e rs it ie s  o f  Edinburgh and Glasgow, he I eM  the
foundations o f  sound lea rn in g , graduating from the la t t e r  on
A pril 86th*:» 1712* In  an ob ituary  n o tic e , i t  i s  said t i a t
"he was a ithn o f  uncommon a b i l i t i e s " ,  ex ce lling  in  languages
( 2)
and mathematical su b je c ts , and h is  son speaks ef "his uncommon
s k i l l  in  Hebrew*" For a time he taught numerous classes o f
young mhn in  Glasgow, constructing his cm models for t  he
(3)
c lasses ;in  astronomy and geography* Dean Gtémley pays t r ib u te
to  M’OullOoh’s  g i f t s  end disposition* "he was no w ild fen e tio ,
but a iearheû>.U aoat/ûitstiûus scho lar, a slow, cautious and
(4)
prudent parish minister*"
But nlthotteh h is  scholarsh ip  was above the average, he had 
l i t t l e  ■gifi'tfor'the- pulpit#  His son w rites  " th a t  he vmss not 
a very ready speaker* though eminent fo r  learn ing  and p ie ty , 
he was no t eloquent* * fh is  manner was slo|j^and cau tious, very  
d iffe re n t from th a t  o f  popular o ra to rs ,"  He was given the 
n ic k -n a #  ,'of: a " y i l l "  # r  a le ,m in is te r ; fo r when he rose, to
speak, man/ o f the audience l e f t  to quenoc th e ir  ' t h i r s t  in  the
. . .
ohango-ho'usê*
(1)Anal*- i:V*. ,
(2 )F m f#0d ' tO''Vol*i 'Gf .# e  M’Gulloch Mss*
( giMcGullOCh, "Germns on Several Subjects" Memoir*
(4)A»t# Gtanley, "The Ghurch o f  Scotland", p«l37
(5)M*Guiloch, Sermons, pp ,15/16
(6)Sew S ta ts  ACOj. 1845, v i .
X
a© was licensed  to proaoh the gospel by the Preshytep y o f 
WlgtoTfJtt In  1788» hut liv ed  mninly lA th Mr. Hemllton of 
Mkenhead, Onthoart» where he served as ohaplain end tu to r *
% is  was a fam ilia r and convenient arrangement whereby proV
atio n ers  supported themselves w h ils t w aiting fo r  a c e l l  to
(1)m in is te r  in  some p a rish .
In  1723» Mr* Paul Hamilton» a p lan ter and ohureh o f f io ia l
in  Sarolina»caiae to  Glasgow» seekiag fo r  two m in is te rs  vho
would be w illin g  to  labour in  th a t  state* At f i r s t ,  there
was g rea t d if f io u lty  in  finding  anyone and "on 6th* Feb* 1724»
Mr M’Gullooh o ffered  him self to  be ordained also  to  th is
overseas ■work"» but tm  sandidates, JoM  Deans and William»
Maxwell, had already been ordained fo r  th is  work and be was
( 2 )
not accepted* The P resbytery  o f Glasgow were unvdlllng to
ordain h i t r in  th;cmb«onco u f Olaouow w r i r  u m t l l in e t o -e rW n -
him in  the absence o f  any d e f in ite  vacancy in  Garolina in
(3)
sp ite  o f  "h is  g rea t in c lin a tio n  to go abroad*" Speaking 
seven years l a t e r  about th is  episode, M’Gulloch to ld  Robert 
Wodrow " th a t he was made very much to  question m atte rs , and 
came to  a peremptory re so lu tio n  to  leave the country, and go 
wher he was not tenouen But when he opened the Bible a t /
(1) Thomas Boston %ms' w ith the Bruces o f Kennet, leeolimsn 
with the  Mures o f  Galdwell.
(2) Anal* i i i * l 3 l / 8 |  Glas* F res. Rees# Jan* 22, Jan#23, 
Feb*6, 1724*
(3) John Wesley a few years l a t e r  wont to  Georgia*
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/ e t  til© f i r s t  ohaptor of  Jonaîî, he was dumbfounded aM aban-
( l)
domed h is  purpose»
|t t  the foilow iug year# i?E5» M'Gullooh was singled  put 
fo r  honour, Thomas Graiiyfora of Grawfoi'dshura had eudowd a 
yearly  sermon to  he preached toy a probationer named toy tbs 
m in iste rs  o f Glasgow, © lis discourse, "A Semon against 
th e  Ido la trous Worship o f  th e  Ohureh o f Rome, F rea-^h 'd  in  
the JRew»Ghuroh o f Glasgow, the f i f t h  o f November 1725", was 
the only one issued  toy M’Gullooh h im self, end sJhs "done 
e n tire ly  in  Gomplienoe with the ünanlmous Desire of the 
General Session o f  th i s  G ityj vAthout which a l l  P riva te  
S o iiio ita tlo iia  o f frien d s  had been to  no E ffe c t,"
P rin ted  toy Robert Senders cf Glasgow, the sermon has fo r 
i t s  tex t,'"T h en  Jesus answered and sa id , Got thee  hence, 
Satan; fo r i t  i s  w ritten , Thou sh a lt w rsh ip  the Lord thy 
God, and him only sh a lt thou serve ,"  (Matt# lv ,lG ) I t  has 
4# p rin ted  pages* I ’GuGloch begins toy dravAng a tte n tio n  to  
the ÇBapish P re tender, s i t t i n g  under the Pope’ s Soso a t  Home/
(1 ) Anal# iv ,  279» M’Gulloch’ s only son,. Robert, turned 
to  the m ercantile profession  ana went to Acfiorion whèro lie 
liv e d  fo r a sh o rt time, before, re tu rn ing  to  #cotl.and to  
complete h is  suspended stud ios in  d iv in ity . So w ritos h is  
daughter# (Memoirs W.», o f  Mrs, Goutts,. p, 10) ,
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/  Rome» # 0  does not want h is  FowepfaJ. Friends abroad# and.», 
too many W ell-wishers among ourselves, and our unhapi?y Divis­
io n s , F a r tlo s  and Factions have not a l i t t l e  gtrengthnod th a t 
(1)
I n te r e s t ,”
The seiaion i s  extremely moderate in  tone* in  view cf the 
times* and \Athont b itin g  invective* The f in e  d is tin c tio n s  
made betvieen " l a t r i a ” and "d n lia” are  discnssod and extensive 
quotation made from prominent Roma Oatholio w r ite rs , 
Bollarmine* Oejetan, Thomas Aquinas and o th e rs , lAth several 
lengtîiy excerp ts from the Council of Trent* In  t ru ly  modern 
s ty le , he argues from philology? " ’T ls true indeed, the vord 
ONLY i s  not in  the Hebrew Text from whence our Saviour c i te s  
th i s  Law***8ut the o rder o f  the vords in  the O rig inal requ ire  
th is  Addition# »*that, the reader m%r be app ris’d o f  th is  pec­
u l ia r  fo rce . Accordingly# not only the sevetttv hut the
( 2)
Vuifiiar L a tin  read the words th e re , as our Saviour does h e re ,”
A fter lamenting th a t "many Disputes tuid Controversies 
oRiong Fro te s ta n ts ,  th a t  have been managed with undue Heat and 
over-onger Contention"* he com e to  a conclusion th a t i s  
oharao teris tic*  In  i t s  appeal to  r e a l i ty  in  p rac tic e . I n /
(1) A Bormon against Id o la tro u s  Worship &o,, p*3,
(2) Ibid, p*34*
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/ I n  pjKKlihe l a s t  paragrapi he warns h is  hearers th a t  a l th p u #  
they mlglit d e te s t popish id o la try , they should also  take heed 
"they he not involv’d in  another so r t  of* id o la try , no lo ss  
ruinJ.ng and destruc tive  to the Soul# A Man may renounce 
Romish id o la try  and may seemingly have a g rea t d ea l o f %eal 
fo r Gospel P u r ity , and he o ften  t  alking of the p a tte rn  in  tte  
Mount, and yo t, i f  he have th e  World so t in  h is  H eart, i f  he 
say to Gold. Thou a r t  mv gone , .and to  fin e  Gold. Thou a r t  my 
Gonfidenooi i f  he t r u s t  l a  unoertnln Riches. and no t in  t ie  
Li Vina God, he I s  as rank an Id o la te r  as the P an ls ts  th a t 
wor^iip S a in ts  and Angels ; nay, as the Panan th a t  hows to  
9to<ass and Stones*”
One i s  l e f t  to  w hdor what the captains of industry  and 
the leaders o f  the c i ty ’s l i f e ,  erovd.ng rich e r every day iy  
the lu c ra tiv e  tobacco trad e , and o ther in d u s tr ie s , thor^hfr o f 
the peroration* I t  does reveal in  the preacher u t te r  s in ce rity  
and courage, one vlio could speak the tru th , hut si©ak i t  in  
love#
I t  may W well^ th a t  th is  p rin ted  sermon drew the a tte n tio n  
o f the pai'ieh o f  Gomhuslang towards the p reacher,fo r on A pril 8 
1726, the Presbytery o f Hamilton, noting th a t  the "paro.ch o f /
(1) Ibid# p.47*
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/ o f  KembuslanSi#.having apolyod fo r a hearing o f IT» M’Qalloeh
Ohaploin to  Mkaaheadi* #dld in v ite  the ad« Mr* M’Ouiiooh to
preach before Them a t  y r next meeting a t  Hamilton and to  bring
(1)
His Testiraonials with him."
Five years l a te r ,  a f te r  being a probationer fo r  nine 
years, M’Oullooh found him self a t the threshold  cf h i s , l i f e ’s 
vtork as m in iste r cf Gambuslang* He oould never have foreseen , 
nor oonld any have p red ic ted  what were to  be the f r u i t s  0 f  
th i s  long-deferred  task*
( l)  Hamilton fres*  Bees,
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HHIiB
When the new jtttinlsteaf entered  upon h is  du ties  in  the p arish , 
i t  was in  th e  face o f i'ermidahie d if f ie u it iQ s , We have 
aXreaciy. seen how the feehie hea lth  of h is  predeeesaor had led  
to  vdLdesprsad neglect of th e  s p ir i tu a l  in te re s ts  o f the place 
ana the b ickering \* ic h  preceded M’Oullooh’s se ttlem ent, 
which had antagonised h is  leading h e r i to r ,  was followed by 
continuing f r ic t io n .
fo r the f i r s t  th ree years, he did not dispense the
sacrament of the Lord’s Supper in the parish and vAen 'the
Freshytery Inveetige ied  th i s  xsatter, iiis  defence was th a t he
had not s u ff ic ie n t e ld e rs  in  1731; in  the follow ing year, he
doomed i t  nccossery to  in s tru c t  h is  flock  and g e t to  krow them
(1)
b e tte r ; In  1733» he m s  sick* #ne w rite r suggests th a t
"h is  Qscusc: reads ra th e r  lamely", but m  do know taint in
(3)
1733, he su ffered  from a "sore Bhoumetic fever" and tm  
years i n t e r ,  a committee o f  masons and w rights reported  about 
the s ta te  o f th e  manse a t  Gambuslnng th a t  I t  "needed th e /
'(1) J,T*T, Brom, "Gombuslang #o*", p.4é*
(2) Ib id ,  p ,46,
(3i Gambuslang KSR, quoted Wilson, 'T listory fisc,", p,101.
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/ th e  low flo o r next to  the k itchen  pavexaentad, and the
(1)
windows needed s to rm -# n tte rs  to  keep out rarn*"
The neglected s ta te  o f the parish  must have had a depress­
ing e f fe c t  upon him and m  have a very fu ll  record of how* 
four months a f te r  h is  c rd iaa tio n , he unburdened him self to 
Wodrow* the m in iste r o f  Eastwood* Tortured by doubts about 
h is  ovaj f i tn e s s  fo rth ©  sacred o f f ic e , he sought outt the 
o lder man in  August, 1731*
"Be askôd me w hither I  thought i t  warrantable and le u fu l l  
,* ,fo r  a M inister v;ho knew he m& not called  o f  God, and who 
was nothing but a ho llou  h y pocrite ,to  demitt h is  M inistry , and 
to  give way to  another, who m i# t  be u a e fu ll, Ho opeiecd h is  
mind very fu lly  to me*** The main problem was th a t  "since h is  
o rd ina tion , lie has been prea ohlng on Oonversion, and the 
nature  o f it#,».and nou he th inks he i s  p e rfec tly  a s tranger to  
th is  g rea t work.***'
Wodrow "presumed to  say he had more o f  a c a l l  to the Min- .
I s t r y  than sever e l i s  had atteaned to ;  and 1 took him to be o f
a th inking, melancholy d isp o s itio n , and ready to dip too f a r r  
(8) , 
in to  things*' and pointed out to  the troubled  enquirer th a t  /
(1) Hamilton Free* R ees,, Nov*18, 1735*
(2) Anal* iv# 279/281,
&/ t h a t  i t  was thougïitfu l, studious persons who were c h le ü y  
haunted hy douhts*
In  h is  p as to ra l d u tiee , M’Gullooh had boon oompellsd to 
examine h is  own in te g r i ty .  "He i s  also much damped in  
conversation w ith h is  people, and th e ir  t e l l in g  him exper­
iences he has been a s tran g er to .»#*I hope the Lord has good 
to  do by Mr* M’Oullooit# and i s  tra in in g  him to  be ueefull*"
I t  i s  easy to sneer a t  the "mireole-mongering m in iste r 
o f  Eastwood", and dism iss him, as the prejudiced Henry Grey 
Graham does as "an inq iG .p itito , garrulous^ credulous man whose 
ears  were e reo t a t  every t a l e  of viondar*" But i s  there not 
something aliaost prophetic about th i s  opinion on so unprom­
is in g  an evangelist*  whose success Wodrow never saw|
Nor can we doubt o f th e  wisdom o f Wodrow* s advice to h is  
troubled  colleague, who m s  su ffe rin g  from " a v io len t pain in  
h is  hind-head with t  he rack of thouglit and contrary  tydes* I  
advised him to  rid ing-exerelse**»but th a t ,  i t  seems, he much 
declines and gives him self too much to  thought and so litude*”
Five years a f te r  h is  ordination* M'Gullooh m arried Jane t 
(8)
Dinwoodie, daughter o f a Glasgovx merchant; William H am ilton,/
(1) Social L ife o f Scotland &c* * H.G» Grahara, p .347. For an 
unbiassed appreciation  o f Vfodrow, vide a r t ic le s  by W*J* Couper 
in  Becs. SCHS i l l ,  118/134} v*238/25Q*
(2) In  the  H eg ie te rf  or th e  Widov®» Fund, Fresby* o f Glasgow, 
she i s  known as Jemet Dinwiddle, M&Gulloch was admitted as a 
burgees and g ild  b ro ther of Glasgow, Sept 14, 174is- (Burgh Rees* 
71 184)
Hemlltion# eon of the  former m in ister o f GatabusXang, and 
flÀnlster o f Douglas, in  tlw presbytery  o f Lanark, (1731/1769), 
was m arried to  G bristian , a lso  a daughter of Hobspt Dinwoodle, 
merohant, Glasgow* Ho was to  be oas o f th e  bend of m in iste rs  
who helped h is  b ro ther-in -law  during th e  rev iv a l days*
The p arish  of Gambuslang had had a long oonneetlon \,vith 
evangeliosl re l ig io n , andthe new m:lnlgter vjouldf ind  in  'fehe 
records o f the k irk  session  and the h is to ry  cf the parish  
auoh to  remind him o f  the p rice  paid by m in is te rs  and p#nple 
o f th a t  place* Gn a l l  s id e s , he w # d  meet the very name­
sakes and d ire c t descendants o f  former su ffe re rs  fo r tte  truth*
There was the bold Johh Howison, m in is te r  o f 0ambuslong 
(1 5 # /l6 l8 )  I a champion o f the ixjpular cause # o ,  when 
Moderator o f the P resbytery , preached in  Glasgow Oathedral in  
June, 1583* A t  the behest o f the provost, he was dragged 
from the p u lp it ,  "smote on the face, pulled  by tlie board, one 
o f  h is  tee th  beat o u t ,  and put in  th e  to lb u ith  lyke as a 
theof 8 by the provost, end b a ila ie s  and th e i r  complices*"
Two years l a t e r ,  preaciiiag th is  dme in  B iack fria rs , Edinburgh, 
he attacked the "Tulchan" bishops and affirmed? "There i s /
(1) Brown, "History of Camb," quoted, p*33#
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/ l a  an© held  o f th e  kli'K: made ; t îu re  being nae hold but 
ffoBua OhrlBt# nor caaaot be# stini^lag and' baggie h e io is i 
an ©3£OOfûimnieato Bangor Ï*’ v/amlng to h i a aubjeot#
''*#*#?€{£• a in  p art I  Iten X v d ll bo noted# I  regard not#
( i)
What oan th e  teing go t o f mo but my held and my bluld$*'
For hla outapokenneas ho v;aa imprisoned in  Falkland Palace#
Bo bold a mmn oould not f a l l  to mould h is  parishioners» 
amongst i^ hom ha was to  die In  1618# Hor d id  liis  rsp u ta tlm  
depend e n tire ly  upon fe a r le s s  polemic# Under h is  dour 
boldness vme a kindly heart# He fouîéed the f i r s t  public 
school in  Oambuslangj in  l6 l3  he endomd a bursary in  tU 0 
U niversity  o f  Glasgow to help  deserving students» which s t i l l  
continues the work to  thus began#
Upon the shelves in  M’Oulloch’ s lib rary»  we may be sure 
there X'Vas a copy of **%e F u lf i l l in g  o f  Boriptures^*»' published 
a t  Rotterdam tr/ a former m in ister o f th e  parish» Robert 
Fleming# Ho had come to  Ownbuslang in  1653 as a s ick ly  youth 
o f  twenty^three» and wason# of th e  many m in is te rs  ♦^outed*’ in  
166^ fo r refusing  to  abjure the Oovenant# OoBVonticlo preacher» 
p risoner and o^dle» to  was devout ami pious man###full of 
love end o f a pea oeable temper# **
The/(1) O rig inal in  W  B tate Paper Offices Accusation of Howl son» 
Quoted Brovm# p*26» F as ti 111 234/6*
(2) F as ti i l l #237: vide Steven, «History of###Eotterdam*% p#ll3
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/T te ©piscapaXlan rolaisfcer vho took Fleroing’s ©laoe,
Davifi OiuiQîfi{ÿiaa, i'ovmft the p a rlsb  in  an alxaost continuous
s ta te  o f uproar and du ring  h is  Incumteaoy (1666/1683) there
( I )
are no minutes o f  m y meeting of? session .
The era  o f  persecution had hegun and in  1662 tv® o f the 
leading memters were f  ln#d j|60G end ^»QOO Scots and the 
l a t t e r  of th ese , G abriel Hamilton of Weatbum, in  1676 was 
committed to  phi son and fined  1,600 mhrks " fo r  keeping 
oonvonticles". He was s t i l l  In  prison seven years l e t *  «
Two of fiemiajjfe e ld e rs  were brought to  no count. In  1664,
John Oorsbie (o r  Oroabl©) In  E aeter-co tes was driven from h is
home fo r  re fusing  to  a s s is t  the new m in iste r in  oases o f
discipline* ' Robert Hamilton i n  S p it ta l  in  1666 was "pub to
(3)
the hem " and h is  house searched and spo iled . At t te  i f i r s t
meeting of session, June 15 , 1690, a f te r  t  he re-estab lishm ent
o f  presbyteriaA  churdh government, these tvo were named a s
(3)e ld e rs ,"  With them i s  one John A rbuckle, a natae associated  
with the e ldersh ip  o f  Oembuslang fo r ajüorover an hundred 
years,
In  1673, f i f t y  laen end two o f f ic e rs  o f  A th o l’ s /
(1) Wilson, Gsmb. p. *
( 2) Robert Wodrow, "H istory o f the Sufferings W . " 11, p*3,
(3) Quoted Wilson, p*88 .
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/A tho l’s «lïlgîBL and Host « wore b i l le t te d  on Fohn Gorsbie fo r
e igh t days end twenty^^tm on Fames Jackson, another name
■found in  the H a t  o f a lders in  1742# In  1679, more _
so ld ie rs  were s e tt le d  a t  Oasibiialang fo r f iv e  weeks and
' i l )
lev ied  #861 from the perish# M’Gullooh*s M n ls try  began 
emong a people who had had d ire c t  and, in  some oases, personal 
e:ip,©rionoeB of su ffe rin g fo r t  h e ir  faith#
This long-"continued re s is tan ce  to c iv i l  and eo o lo s ia s tico l 
tyrminy brougiitt. some le s s  desirab le  consequence a in  i t s  t r a in  
and a legacy of extremism was l e f t  behind to trouble the l i f e  
o f the parish# The m in istry  o f M’Gullooh*s im e o ia te  prod- 
ecessor, A r  chi bald Hamilton, w u ld  do l i t t l e  to  disooiwage 
th is  s p ir i t#
The flames of e c c le s ia s t ic a l  controver ay* which'had been 
damped down a l i t t l e  du ring  t  he re ig n  of William I I I ,  biased 
out again In  the c lo sing  days o f h is  successor, A nne, by the 
im position o f the A bjuration Oath in  1712# We noticed 
e a r l ie r  how th is  measure becime a source of v io len t discord 
throughout the land#
Robert/
(1) Brown, p#32*
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Robert Woârow v^ aa a déoXarod non-^juror mà wrote on
Nov# 5i 1712# th a t i t  woulcl be a ia fu l f o r  him to  take  tW oath;
he waa honest enougji to aoy th a t he dared not go the length
of eoMemnJuïg h i a brethren who thought o thew iae # *’J
firm ly Relieve them men of eonacienoe# and o f the earae p rin -
oip lea with me# and many d f them liv e  and l i e  mmh nearœ God
th m  % do###îf you th ink  me lai« and l a t  1 tu d lm rlo n # I  oanaot
(U
help it#  0 s c ie n tia  oharltaeV*
But he does express strong d loaatlsfe io tloa  with th e  
mme%#iat irresponB lble eonduot of many who# lik e  him# refuse 
the oath# and éspediaXly the m in iste r o f Oambuslang* The l a s t  
day for su b so rlb ln g th e  Oath was October 28# 1712# but on the 
30th# October, Hoioilton road out from h is p u lp it th e  reasons 
why ho could no t take it#  ^Thls makes some noia© here, and I
J z )wish iiad Wen foyWi'nô,'* Vfodrow oonjectjures that tlîSs nAdll
bo misconstrued as m  attem pt to  curry favour with th e  peo Die#
(3Î"I aia Infom oâ so»e o f h is  heasejjs were auoli sa tis f ie d #  •*
i‘iieî?a were more Inflomraatory influences at work in  the v«3st 
of ©cotlancl tiian Mr# Hamilton* Mr* A ddison (or Adamson), a/
(l)Woa* Corr# 1*330; Vde also 3/>0 f-« . 
a)\fcd* Gorr, 1.339/340.
(3)%Md* 1* 350#
6a
/ a  P erth sh ire  ca teo h ls t om m  in to  the  E {ml I t  on presbytery
in  A p rll#  1713* Froaohlng upon the b lind  man who came to
O hrist and cast away h is  garments# he to ld  h is  audience what
garments they ought to oast away# He ” began with the garment
of the Union* th a t  o f th e  Patronages* th a t o f  the T o ll# a tlo n *
th a t of the 0ath o f  A b ju ra tlo n f These are h ie  common toploko*
( 1)
and render him very popular#^
This p e r ip a to tie  en th u sias t created a sensation in  the
West# He refused to  take the co llec tio n  gathered fo r him when
preaching, a |a r t  from as much as was needed to got a new s u it
of clothes# A t  K ilb rid e , Addison declared: **that as among
the. twelve D iscip les th e r  wasone Judas, see nou among twu-lve
Mini8terB there  w u ld  bo found eleven Devils) he oryes out
(3)
a g # n s t  the Revolution as b u i l t  upon a heap of dirt#/*
Aim St two years la te r*  in  Ju ly , 1714* %r* Adamson 1b raging
lik e  a madman i n  h is  sermon* in  EEmlltoun, Lanerk and Air , Pres*
( 4}
bytory# #Ho Is. soe v io le n t, he cannot oontinou long#*' iven-^
tu  a lly  th i s  ''wild work in  the  bounds of Glasgow and Hamilton
(5)
# #.nauseous s t u f f  was brought to an and when Addison 
refused to appear before a Oomiuission of the Assembly, and/
1) A nal# ii#2/*2/3*
2) Anal# i i # 244#
3) Anal# il#263#
(4) Anal# îi#285#
Wod* Gorr# i#
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/<aûâ tüïMWd InâepeM eati
ïliô fatïatileisa o f Adâisoa and the lap e tü o sity  o f
Hamilton had i t s  ov;n poouliar appeal to  the ultj?a-Covenen.ting
fac tio n , vdth an almost anarchic defiance o f  au th o rity , |n
1720, Û P ro te s t and festimony was handed in  to  the session
o f Ceitthuslang hy Hugh Omimin, He Inveighs against " e l l
defections contrary  to  the Ward of God and our Covenant
engagements, n a tio n a l and Solemn league and Covenant", and
p ro te s ts  about th e  charac ter o f some "scandalous persons"
who had been made o f f ic e r s  in  th e  k irk . I t  th ings were
re c t if ie d .  Cumin concludes; "I promise to h e a r th s  Gospel
in  th is  placo, as w itness my hand a t  Coates the tw entieth
(1Ï
o f A p r l l ,  1720,"
Hugh Cumin became an e ld e r  a t  Oambuslang, and was 
Presbytery older in  1733 and 1737; he was to  be a storoK 
centre fo r  several years, i t  was Cumin, and o ther e%tm m- 
i s t s  in  M*C«liooh*s session  who eventually  brought about a 
c r i s i s  th a t oulfiflnated in  an open breach in  1739,
Couper, v /riting  in  h is  "S co ttish  Revivals", says* " I t  is  
now impossible to  discover what was the subject of dispute 
or to follow the proceedings taken. About 1745, when a 
b e tte r  day had dawned, the session  considered th a t  i t  vMuld/
(1) Quoted Porter, pp«37/8*
7D
/w u ld  not any valuable t)ua?poae of a d if io a tio n  to
tranaiait to p oeto flty  the remembraaoe o f  th a t unhappy
bfeaoh* and deetfoyed a l l  the papofa connected wltîi the
matter* © specially as * a ll partye# .* s ig n ified  th e ir  desire
(1)
th a t i t  a lg îit toe touriod in, oblivion»*"
Portunàtely  fo r  the h is to r ia n , the session was nnable 
to  m utila te  the rooords of th e  Presbytery o f Hamilton, and 
w ithin i t s  pages there i s  a very f u l l  nocount o f these events* 
A nd i f  wo. bri.ng to  view again what these good men wished 
to  o b l i te ra te ,  i t ,  w ill serve to make even p la in e r  sometliing 
of M*Onllooh*s problems v ith  h is  strong-minded lead e rs , and 
also show what a reoonoiling power was inherent In  the 
rev iv a l of 1742,
On Petoruaiy 26, 1740» JTohn Her, Presbytery e ld e r  for 
Otimbuslang, gave in  to the Presbytery of Hsmilton a "P e titio n  
and Complaint against His Brethren E ldars o f  th e  sd Paroch," 
A fter a sse rtin g  th a t he had behoved in o ffensive ly  towards 
a l l  men since h is  o rd ina tion  as an elder a t  Cerabuslang seven 
years before, Bar t e l l s  how he v is i te d  the Menrns Sacrament 
on'May 27, 1739»
"To/
(1) Couper, "S co ttish  Revivals", p p ,4 l/2 , quotation from 
Oamb, KSH, vol 1»
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To taise up Haï» s  own story* "upon the Tiiursciay follow*
ing being th e  f a s t  day preooedlns.the saorsutaent la  Cambuslaag
my Brethren E lders being m t t  in  Session charged my being a t t
Mearas as an high disdemeaour a breaoh of o f f ic e , a Grime
worthy o f  Gensure and declared Their re so lu tio n  of desert»
in s  Their o ffic e  i f  I  should o f f ic ia te # , *WpOn the Sabbath
whan the M inister desired  the E iders to  do Their duty They
refused end kcept th e ir  sea ts  t i l l  Ï  conscious o f  no crime
worthy of such treatm ent, purely fo r  t  w peace of the Oon^eg-
a tlo n  end Decency On such occasions l e f t  th e  Ghurch and went
to  th e  Tent to  the g re a t g r ie f  of my mind and scorn o f m ay 
(1)
beholders#"
The p e tit io n e r  then v m t on to  t e l l  o f  h is  long search 
fo r  some "happy expedient" to bring peace # and e lao st nine 
months had passed since the boycott a t  the Sacrament » y e t 
a l l  to  no purpose, f o r  "no concession by me, pa ins by o thers 
o r length o f time can p re v a il, but on th e  contrary  by seme 
protended- sentence o r  supposition o f a sentence o f  my 
Bi’ethron, I  am e ith e r  deposed o r suspended from my o ff iœ  
by Them without over the le a s t  conviction of a Grime*" Bar
(1) Hamilton Pres*. Rocs*
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/B ar therefo re  la id  h is  ease before tiie P resbytery , asking 
th a t he might su ffe r  su itab le  punishment i f  adjudged orim lael 
and " i f  innocent, I  may be acquit and my innooency appear end 
$ do P ro te s t th a t  th i s  my complaint does not flow from eny 
resentment o r  D ivisive Dssi#i*"
G ertain e ld ers  from Oaabuslans were c ite d  to th e  next
meeting of Presbytery , v iz , Aroliibald Gouper, Hugh Gummin,
Archibald fy fe , fohn Strong end A ndrew Fyfe* On A pril 10,
1740, these men gave in  th e ir  w ritten  rep ly , oompleining tîie t
John Bar "refused to  give a sa tis fy in g  answer" vdien someone
enquired whether he had been a t  meorns, going there %ms
"invading th e  E lder*s o f f ic e ” # he had helped to  gather th e
co llec tio n  fo r  th e  poor » and had given offence to the
(1)
congregation end session a t  Osabuslattg,
IfliBiediately a f te r  t i l ls  complaint, apparently  so t r i v i a l ,  
the e ld e rs  reveal s tronger ob jections: "Therefore l e  desire
the Presbytery may l e t  us see tlia t Patrongge i s  agreeable to  
the ?ord cc God o r e lse  we can not in  conscience Joyn vAth 
John Bar Psalm ?4#5|6 but; now they have broken dovm the 
Oarved work with asses and hammers", and they go on to  declare 
tiia t they had been deniosi a free  voice in  th© session  a t /
(1) Hamilton P ros, Heoa,
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/ a t  Çambuslaag* Appar^iàtXy a t  the  saorwaeat v?liea the 
toeaoh Wemm evldeat# M^ OuXXooIx had ca lled  on the mlniatej^a 
present* Mr* Oomtell o f % e t K ilb ride and Mr. Henderson o f 
Blaatyro to  bear udtnesB should eny e lder drav; back through 
needless soruplea. **%ore he*<* goes on the %Trltt©n reply* 
"reckoning th a t  to be needless scruples v/hich o thers reckon 
m atter of conscience We l e t  the Presbytery !mw # a t  m  are 
not w e r ie d  o f our Master# s serv ice but I*amexit vie cannot 
e%e3?oise government In  #od^s house* We could keep 3ession 
with our Neighbour m in istère  i f  tthe Presbytery appointed 
one to Moderato vdth us*"
A fter a long diBOuasion with th e  elder a who remained o f  
the seme mind# the Presbytery  unanimously asserted  tfefee innoc^ 
once o f John Bar and declared th a t  th e ir  Moderator should 
adm inister a "Very P a r tic u la r  Rebuke" t o t  he e lders  Wxo were 
"introducing various d isso rders and conf usions in  th is  dburch, 
contrary to th e  S p ir i t  o f peaoe# holyness and Love*" But the 
obdurate e lders  "refused to submit to  the Rebuke and Appealed 
to the Tribunal o f Q hrist*"
The k irk  session# inoluding John Bar* v/as appoljDted to moet 
on Thursday# May 8, but M^Oulloch had to rep o rt th a t only 
John Bar and James Jackson had attended, and th e  l a t t e r  bad /
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/had  sa id  th a t "in M s own mind ho had no d lf f io u lty  as to 
H is s i t t in g  in  Session vdth John Bar yet being a fra id  o f the 
Glamour'Of the, People o f the porooh lio tooXinod to  s i t  in 
SesBion. w i t h a t  th is  time#" BvidentXy tlxere were 
r ig o r!S ts  in  th e  congrégation as well as in  the aession# On 
June 24| thé Pfoshytery deposed the objecting  a n d  re o a lo itra n t 
o ldera from th e ir  office*
On Ju ly  29# 1740# a lo%  paper was brougiit to thé s- 
bytory hy Archibald Goupar on behalf of the deposed e ld e rs ; 
he asted  p e rM ssio n f o r i t  t o  be read and in se rted  in  the 
reoordn# which was done * In  i t  they s p e #  o f  "the a f fa ir  
betwlïst’Mr#' .MoCuilQch and us and fdlso WtvJixt Jolm Bar and 
us" and complain th a t  the Prosbyte3%^ had ignored th e ir  prev­
ious recjUGSt "to l e t  us see th a t Patronage Is agreeable to  the 
Word o f ,‘God*:"
Referenco i s  made to  the resis tan ce  shown by the parish  
to  the pro'posed settlem ent o f  Mr* F lad later aad#a binding 
Obligation o f the Gonfesalon of f a i th  and to both our N ational 
and Bolemn ieague and Covenants* Any dev iation  from these 
would be a be trayal "of our la te  Bufforers and even to  m y a t 
pro sent.; -whether M in isters o r C h ristian s th a t are s e tt in g  up 
fo r ro fom ation  p rincip les*"
" i f ' i#  slxould go in  with th e  gulgsors o f the time a s /
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/as  they now oeourr to us vm must noooBsarily go contrary 
to our own light aad llkewayes to both publlck and private 
Bngageaonts**éTherefore m  desire through Grace to own «41 
our Covenanted Principles and Bapecially Christ’s Headship 
In His ow House and reckon tdmtever Invasions be made 
by any Judicatory upon His Kin#y office must be Void and 
Nmx in itself*"
After this there is  reference to the defections of t  ho 
tiiaes and the denial of Presbyterian Principles#**"so that 
\m being dj?iven t> th is  extrcMty by Ecclesiastical 
oppression and considering th a t so many honest Ministers 
are Deposed for owning the same ^formation Principles m  
cannot think that those Decisions can possibly agree with the 
Word of God and our approven standards*".
In the final paragraph of th is lengthy justification# 
they deny and defy the prerogatives of the Presbytery as a 
superior court# % "We ihrther Protest tha t th is  unwarrantable 
aentenoo shall no wayes alienate our office and Ghmracter as 
lldera and office-bearers in the Church of Chad.st*##and w o 
have as fu ll liberty  and Power to exercise the same when 
called thereto as i f  no such sentence had been passed# md 
that our office and Oheuaeter shall no more come under % ©/
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/ th e  Gogïilzaao© sad Inspection  o f the Presbytery ttn tlix  
They come to own Reformation P rin c ip les* . hereby Decline 
Them 00 not ac ting  as a Eawfall and Bight c o n s titu te  Oouft 
o f O hrlst the alone King and Head of S is  ow  Ohurch#**and 
m  hereby may Apply o r Appeal unto the f i r s t  lavdfu ll’and 
R l# ,t  co n stitu te  Court o f  C hrist fo r redress* ♦,S ic Subts 
Archibald Souper Sow Summln Archibald fy fe  
James Turnbull |,S.# (John Strang#) Andrew fy fe ,”
In  the follow ing yecr, 1761, there tms no o ld e r appointed 
to Presbytery from Saiabuslane end th e  next nentlon l e  not 
u n t i l  A p r l l  22, 1762, a f te r  th e  rev iv a l began a t th a t  
p lace , when there came before th e  presbytery , «Archibald 
fy fe* , * and professed h is  HI s s a t i s f  action  vâth what he had 
done,” Both M*Gulloch and the  Lalrd of Westburn sea t l e t t e r s  
pleading fo r him, and the sentence o f deposition  vm's accord­
ing ly  relaxed#
Embodied w ith in  th e  «reneoas o f p ro te s t ,  Deollnatvwe 
end Appfal" glv en l a  ty the deposed e lders  ere furthe r  evid­
ences o f another o f th e  problems facing  M'Cullo oh* The r e f ­
erence to « E cc le s ia s tica l Oppression" end # a t  "so- many honest 
M in isters ere deposed fo r  owning # e  same Reformation 
P rincip les"  po in ts  d lre o tly  to  the oontroieray around the 
Recession o f  1733, Here are the very echoes o f  Ebcnezer 
E rsk ine* s femeus sermon a lready /
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/a lread y  notlocd* The e ig h t Beoedijag brethren  had been
solemnly deposed by the. General Assembly on May 13, 1740, 
only two months before the p ro te s t o f t  he Gtmbuslane 
e ld e rs , A nd adherents to them were already meeting in  
Glasgovf,
At f i r s t  there  vms no fixed  place fo r those vjho sought
fellow ship v ith  the seoeders tn assemble. On© place i s
designated Roohosay, the property o f  William Letham o f tte
Barony parish} o th e rs .a re  Bogton, near Gathoart; B alseagrie,
the modern Balshagray; P e to rsh lll  in  the Bpringburn
d i s t r i c t ;  and Dlldue, now Daldowie* These p laces are
named in  the minutes o f  s o c ie tie s  fo r  prayer who w re
(1)
l a t e r  to form the f i r s t  Becession church in  Glasgow.
In  June, 1739» a sympathiser, William Thomson, E sq ., 
o f G orsh ill in  the parish  o f G athoart, o ffered  the lease  of 
a piece o f ground where public worship might be regu larly  
held# A session was form ally constitu ted  in  febBuary,
1740. To th is  spot th ere  tra v e lle d  con tinually  many 
members o f  the Gembusiang congregation. In  a l e t e r  ch#  te r  
v0  Shall examine in  more d e ta i l  how marîsod vms th is  d r if t 
towards the Becoders. The th ree  daughters o f  the elder 
already noted in  Bar*s case, James Jackson, were a l l  in  th e /
If ' CWrch
(1) H is to ric a l Sketch, G reyfriara , p#28.
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/ th e  h a b it of going " to  hear the North Country M inisters a t
G o rseh ill" ,. of vAioa they "had a groat opinion*" Mary
M itchell went to  hear the Becoders "because Ï  saw isany
( 1)  .
o thers  going," This must have given M’GulXooh some 
anxious thougjit*
Yet in  s p ite  o f  th e  many problems facing him, the 
disruptivenose o f ex trejaists, and th e  co u n te r-a ttrac tio n s  of 
the Seoedersjthere wore also many th ings to  v/srm h is  h e a t*  
I t  was during the f i r s t  decade o f M*Oullooh*s m in istry  th a t 
the. new vdnds of rev iv a l began to blow in  several coun tries , 
in  some measure providing an answer to tin iad lfferonoo 
begotten o f th a t  age o f l ig li t  w itW ut loyo*
At Freehold, New Jersey , in  America, there began an 
awakening in  1730? th is  was the f i r s t  place in  tÈA E ast- 
Je rsey  to  bo s e tt le d  w ith a gospel m in istry  and " th is  was 
owing* * ,under GOD to  some Scots People, th a t came to  i t ,  
siBong whom there was none so pein fu l in  th is  b lessed 
ÏInderteking as one W elter Ker? who in  the Year 1683 fo r 
h is  f a i th fu l  end conasclentious Adherence to  GOD and h is  
Truth as professed by the Ghurch of Scotland, was th e re /
(1 ) M»G. Mss.1.94*
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/thofo  appréhonclo^.# anü sea t in to  th is  Oount3?y# t ta # r  a 
Sentence of i:se:^petual BanlBltm©nté##ïïo i s  yet a liv e  (O*^ctober
U )
11# 1744)f 0*'foelng in  h is  88th y ea r,"
Four years la te r#  there come the Great âi^/akening a t  
Northampton under the leadersh ip  o f Jonathan Edwards, From 
about X73Ô# Wales heard and sm g th e  new music o f the gospel 
as brought by men lik e  G r if f i th  Jones# Daniel Rowlands#
Howell H arris  and Howell Davis, George W hltefield  was 
converted about WMtaun# 1735# end soon began h is  aposto lic  
labours; John Wesley*s h ea rt was strangely  warmd on 24 May# 
1738,
There was a breakini^out of new l i f e  in  many places; i t  
was a s p ir i tu a l  S p ring tide , News of these  unusual events 
was ca rried  fa r  and wide by p rin ted  pamphlets and there never 
was such an age fo r voluminous l e t  te r-w ritin g , I t  i s  not 
easy to trace  any d e f in ite  connection betm en these movements 
in  th e ir  origins# and the l i t t l e  lanarkehire community# and yet 
there  i s  something in fe c tio u s  about atoh happenings and ea rn e s t 
men must have longed and preyed fo r some now # robbing of 
power in  th e ir  o\m spheres,
Wo have h in ted  a t  the  p ro b ab ility  o f Robert Fleming’ s booj^
(1 ) L e tte r  in  ''The O hristian  liistory ''#  od, T, Prince 174/^, 
pp .298/9*
Bo
/book» "Tlio F u lf i l l in g  of Boripture"# being la  the laanoe a t
■Csmbuslaag; l a  i t  th ere  w e  muoh to  laapire#  with i t s
record of s im ila r s p ir i tu a l  avM;eaiags# l a  I t s  pages#
M’Oulloch wi%ld read o f " th a t la rg e  measure,, of t  l-e S p irit»  '
ami o u t le t t ia g  th ereo f which did eoaviaotagly folloiv the
Gospel and m in istry  o f the word la  these l a s t  times*#*no loss©
(1)M e# t  han in  the f i r s t  p lan ting  of the O hristian  church*" 
Fleming was w riting  in  1669*
F ir s t  ho t e l l s  o f events about 1625# during days of 
persecution# which "by the prtiphmie rabbi© of th a t time was 
ca lled  the Stewarton S ickness," At "Jrwine and Stowarton"# 
under th e  m in istry  o f  Mr, Dickson# "many whore choakod and 
taken by the heart**#that in  hearing of tiio w rd# they have 
been made to  f a l l  over.**#who a f te r  proved moat so lid  and 
l iv e ly  Ohrls tians^" Many then a liv e  reca lled  th a t "few 
Sabbaths d id  passe w ithout some ev idently  converted#"
How the heart o f the  earnest p asto r a t  Oambuslang must
have s t i r r e d  as he read on* "and truely# th is  g rea t spring
tid e  which I  SO c a l l  of th e  Gospel# was not o f a short time#
but for some ye ares conti nuance» yea thus l ik e  a spreading
mobr-^burn# the power o f Godliness did advance from one ilace
( 2 ) “ 
to  another#"
Fleming then goes on to  t e l l  o f " th a t soleam Ooxmaunion/ 
(I)  Fleming’s " f u l f i l l in g  %c*"» p#241# (2) Ib id  p*243#
/Gocunualoiï at; th© Kirlï o f  the Shots Jime 20 1630 a t  whldi
time thej?© vmB so coavinoln® ea eppoesanoe Gf Go a* ana
dowapourlng of the B p lx lt, #. th a t  i t  ,m.a knew , which I  can
speslf on sufe grotttid* âea f SOOhaâ a t  th a t  time a aiooem ahle
change vifflought on them# of #.om most psovea l iv e ly  OM'ist-
lan s afterward# i t  wxQ the sovdng of a seed througdi Olidesaeal#
so as many of the most eminent Ohrlstien s  in  tlia t countrey#
could date e ith e r  th e ir  conversion# o r some remarkable
(1)
oon firaa tloa  in  th e i r  case from th a t  day# « Tiie account
of John lilvlngst/on’s reluctance to preach# the many hnndrede 
spending the whole n igh t In  prayer# and the testim ony o f 
liivingston % at success was mainly duo " la  g e ttin g  h is  !b a r t  
brought in to  the r ig lit d lsppsltlon" must have made a poiior- 
f a l  appeal to  ono o f  M*0ullooh*s temperament*
This Qcoottîib by Fleming o f the  f ru itfu ln e s s  o f the "out- 
le t t in g s "  a t  stow arton and S hotts w s  also  corroborated by 
another contemporary Of M^Gulloch# P a trick  Wplkcr {1666/1745) 
the "Oataoronion pedlar"# the paoîaaan w rite r  o f  v iv id  s i # le  
prose* In  h is  book# "Six S a in ts  of the Covenant", he t e l l s  
o f h is  friend# George Barclay# a Covenanting preaohf#^# as  
saying th a t "above a l l  p laces in  Scotland, he found the 
g re a te s t gala upon h is  s p i r i t  upon the ?;ater o f C lide: vM ch/
(1) "S’u l f i l l in g  &o*"# p#2#*
B2
/wlilcîi îi0  rmoh to  the p lo n tifiil auocoBsfixX
pTOyoi?© o t  Bomo o f th e  o lâ  O teiatlaaa» end th e l r  off8p3?ln$#
vùio got a mea?oifal coBt o f free  graoo# wliea oeèts were e\
<i0a3.ing a t tbe E lrk  o f  Bhotte# the 20th of Jimo 1030# wMoh
%)orf#ied and gave a eoeat to  the overwafâ of GXidoadaXe xibova
 ^ (X)
a ll-o th e r  places» bu t, alaeî' la  mv/ much gone,"
A ll K’Çulloch’ a own experience i#u ld  lead  him to  endorse
th is  jadgemnt o f Walk©? ’ a# fo r Gmxbuolmig ItadXf was in
Oiydoadele ad had I t s  own wltneaaes to  the con tinu ity  of
th a t work o f  km hundred years ea rlie r*  And h ie  brooding,
e arm at sp ir it would have acaepted Waiter’s vm' diet* set forth
In  the Proface to  h ie  L ife  o f poden# "being p #  swaded tim t i f
ever the Lord p ity  th i s  weather-^^^eaton Bardie, Laodicean
Ghurch, and send  fo r th  a thav^wind, mid spring.-*tide day o f the
go8%)el, to  thaw the froi^en face o f a f f a i r s  as was a t  Btowartoim,
..and spread through the west o f  Scotland aa Biulr^burn*M.a
hundred years a in ee , and a t  the k irk  o f Shota fiv e  years ‘
ttoreaft©r**«many th ings th a t  nov/ are wereh axid imsavomy* w ill
(2)
ooao l a  î.’0 Questi again#"
One thing a t  le a s t  ?jas c e r ta in : in  these Tonmer o lassio
examplos o f  powerful movements o f the S p ir i t ,  pte^OBé was/
(11 p# Walker# "Six S a in ts  »o#"., 1# »#337* 
%2) Iblâ# i#41/s«
/mxB central in  each eltuatioa# FXcBiing had install cad
John Woish, assoolated w ith M*GulXoch*’a cw/n native  Bouth- 
John WoiBh, aBSoolated w ith M*GulXoch*’a cw/n native  Bouth
weal
%mat# had given e igh t -hows nut o f ovary twenty#fonr to 
prayer» apoacang a aye ana 3»n raa%a.ng ana xnuorcoBBXon#
" I t  wi$- h ie  - nee on the ooldOnt w inter nigltto.» to  r i s e  for
prayer**fli© hath boon.found-lying on the ground weeping»
and w restling  vAth the Lord,*»once» overcharged with grief»
he to ld  h ie  wife ho.- had th a t to preeao him which she had
not» the Bouiea of 3000 to  anewer for» w hileet he knew not
Cl)
how i t  was witii mdny o f them,-"
This %mé one atop th a t coit3*d he talmn hy 1x>th mini e t or 
and congregation, and .so wo are not eurpriaad to  lea rn  th a t 
the so c ie tlee  f o r  prayer were being revived In  Ot^ihuBlaig * 
M’ôullooh h im e lf  remembered in  1751 th a t; " in  1731» wlion I  
cm# to  tM e parish» there  ware three o f  thoae moetlngB in
m
i t#  In  1742» they inoreaaed to a dozen or more#"
I t  10 time fo r im to invoatiga te  these so o le tica  fcr 
prayer», to see th e i r  ooBipoaition and p rac tice  and make sob# 
aeBeasment of th e ir  place in  the rev iv a l of 1742#
fl). Fleming».. " F u lf i l l in g  o f the Bcriptui#"» p#2gO#
(2) Mow, N a rra tiv e " , 1789 ed itio n : A tte s ta tio n  by M’Oulloch#
SA
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a ssnfiTTi’.iT'T’Ra imm pm w
The Honaisseace eiaphasls oa value o f  incUvldualism
m& taken over bjr lu th e r  aad otîien R efom etloa leaders  la
the s lx teea th  oeatury, eraerglag as the dqotrlm  o f the
priesthood o f a l l  b e liev e rs , "the ono g rea t re lig io u s
p rlh c ip le  wh3eh l i e s  a t  the  basis of the \9hole Saformatlon
( l )
aoveiaent” , as P rlho lpa l H adsay  oaoe said*
ïiuther h im self v;as helped g rea tly  by the Brethreh of 
the Gommoh l i f e  aad o th er groups o f m ystics ; breakljig v l t i  
the e o c le s la s tio a l h ie ra rch y , ho fouad streng th  la# and gave 
help to I the la ity *  Bays the h is to r ia n  of th e  Reformation# 
quoting Luther; "A ll believ ing  laymen *ere worthy to  appear 
before God to  prey fo r others* to  teach each o ther mutua3.1y 
the th ings th a t are of Ood*  ^ Even In the ce leb ra tio n  of the 
h o lie s t  r ite s*  there  was no d is tin c tio n * * .At the Eucharist 
* .* ’ we E ll imdel beside h i#  (our p r ie s t  or ml;E.sti» ) and 
around him* men and wo#gn* yoiwg an! o ld , m aster and servan t, 
m istress  and mold* o i l  holy p r ie s ts  to g e th e r* ,* ^  are  there in /
(1) Lindsay * "History of the Roformatlon", 1* p*444*
...
( a . )
y in  our p r ie s t ly  d lg n i# *  * «
Luther j^roposod to e s ta b lish  re lig io u s  so e le tio s  throughout
Gormany# oohsistin® o f small groups o f b e liev ers , ehrollod  hy
nemo and meeting fo r prtjyer, reading the B orip turos, adciin-
isto rih g tîîo  saorataonts and engaging in  vjorks o f ohw ity* No '
Olahorato l i tu rg y  was la id  do%%, but G hristian  laymen,, with
"short and proper means" d irec ted  " a l l  in  ooiaiaon to the Word
( 2 )
and prayer and ch a rity ."  The aim was to  nourish  inward 
re lig io n .
, c
In  the following ooatury* Lutheran orthodoxy o ss if ie d  
in to  a narrow formalism* Phlhp Jakob Bponer (1635/1705) 
ca lled  h is  congregation M  1669 to  seek a f te r  a righteousness 
g rea te r than th a t  of mere conformity to  osteraala#  Boon 
la rge  numbers o f h is  people were meeting in  small groups in  
Various p riva te  homes,to d iscuss p ra c tic a l re lig io n . They 
were the "ooclesio lae la  êcolesia»"
In  h is  "Pin D esideria", # l c h  appeared a t  Frankfort in  
1675* Spener advocated the e a rn e s t study of the Bible end the 
ooGoperation o f laymen in  the s p ir i tu a l  guidance o f the con­
gregation as means to  the rev iv ing  o f  re lig io n . This new 
school o f " p ie t is ts "  e s tab lish ed  th e i r  influence in  the
ffi U niversity  o f  H alle , founded 1694» to which one o f /
1) Lindsay, 1, p,444«
2) J* K d stlln , "Life o f  Luther", p .349.
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/o f tîioif mo appoiHteü ao prof 0 0 0 0 3 ? a f
theology , Thouooado of stodoata'flookecl there froBi ail 
parte# FranOto promoted la  Halle 2?agged oolioola and - 
orphanages» i#Uoh xmm to inspire George Müller to a sim­
i la r  ventoe in  Bristol; to EçilXa» tte king of Bomark 
sont men ta te  trained m  mlesionariea and the great wcrk at 
Tranquehar began in 1704; the Moravian leader» ^insienterf»
TOS Bponeri© godson and pupil» who organieod the Unit as 
Fratrmi in 1727# When the two 'Wesley' brotte r$ sailed 
for Georgia in Gototer# 1735» there were Moravians
on board, whose courage in tte  storm impressed John Woaley 
greatly# ■ On November 6, he began to read a new book, t te
m
"F ietas Hailenoia*’ by A#S# Frm oke, with h is  friends#
Sixfiilar movoments to th is in Germany were taking place in 
other European oouatries# and espeeieOLly In Bolland» vMoh had 
provided asylum for 0 0  many religious refugeee in tte la tte r  
half of the aeventoenth century #. Qm group of exiled mini at# 
era met weekly for prayer, containing Mr# How, fcmiouo as a 
faan of prayer# About 1686, at one of these gatterings, I t  was 
Mr# -Howe’s turn to pray; he did 0 0  with each fervour ''that tte 
sweet haled do un# Mrs# Hou his v-rife, Imouing his manna', and/
(1) The Journal of John Wesley, 1# p ,ll6
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/tm& th a t  I t  would no t d ivovt Mci* in  t t e  time of i t*  ateppod 
to  him gently* took o f f  M s wigg* and M th  her .napkin dnyod 
the -sweet, and put on M a wiêg ©0àin«”
James Hog* l a t e f  o f ©arnook* w aiting undef the naan o f
PMinmathes. in  M s memoirs* t e l l s  o f  M s s tu d ies  a t  one o f
t t e  Dutch univo te l  t i t s *  ted  meeting with th #  e who "oonv®sed
to g e tte f  about t t e  g rea t salvation* and poured out t in i r
(S)
t e a r t s  unto the Lord In  prayer w ith one aooord*" As a
tu to r  in  a nohie fam ily there * te  associa ted  with “oxeoilont
ones o f  th e  d u fth j \ito "met in  sooletie.0*...several o f  con-
(3)
Bifterahi© quality*" Acknowledging the re a l  value o f  those
sooietles*  he ■ fin d s  f a u l t  with them fo r alloM ng a l l  to
attend  and te a r  heoeusa "some assumed too far* and enew aoted
upon m in is te r ia l  vjork hy s ta te d  disoourses*" These "asp irines
heyoad t t e i r  s ta tion"*  Hog found* "to he as Marming as t te
presimption o f Eorah* Dathan and Ahiram," He poitife s. out th a t
tM s \%m rsM iy  due to  ignorteoe "and such meddlings am very
(4)
ordinary in -fo re ig n  places-*"
S im ilar r s i i ^ o u s  so c ie tie s*  m a tin g s  fo r  prayer end/
I)  Anal,, l i l *  #3#
,21- Memoirs o f James Hogg, ed* Bruce 1798» #*1#* 
3 | Ih id  p*22*
4) I'bid p*22*
/ m à  i^eaellng w re  to te  Tounû ia  Eaglaaâ during %o
aeveateentb ooatury# ' Whea Robert Bail l io  was l a  London 
fo r  the WeatDilaotçr âsaembly, ho w o te  home to  Bootland on 
August X |j 1 6 4 5 : ”Tru0ly the godly here are a praying
people'% and im notes th a t  many meet o ften  in  p riv a te  
ho usee* W riting about eigh ty  year# l a t e r ,  l a  1724# V/odrov;'
spooks o f aoim from h ie  f r i e # , Mr# Eemp# who liv e d  in  London# 
Thei'O ’’he joyaed in  a p riv â t fellouehip-mootlng# who coav* 
eened every Munday# about nix o f  the clook# and spent mme
j
Rom’S in  prayes m a oonfQi'encQ* 'whose lie was muck rol'yoeüioâ#
He acMSji th a t th e r  a»e m ultitudes <fff these m eetings, both of
( 2)
young men end, eldey per sons in  London, '*
In  1727» Wodrow records M th  sorrow th a t  M,s frien d
"Kr* John B tir iin s»  F r in o ip a ll  o f th e  Ooiieage o f ©lasgou"
had d ied , For seventeen years, they had ridden together
three times iec a year to  Aesomhlies and Ommissions in  
13)
Idiahurgh» In  the l ib ra ry  of the U niversity  o f ©lasjpw 
there  i s  a a l ia  volume, "An eoeount o f  the Rise and Progress 
of the R eligious S o o ie ties  in  tto C ity o f  London, ..By 
Josieh  VIoodward, D,D,, M inister of Poplar, 3rd. Edition*
P rin ted  in  1701#" I t  i s  a very f u l l  md exact account o f  th e /
(I) The L e tte rs  and Journal of Robert B a ii l ie , od, D, Lain®,
i i ,  305, : 
(g) Anel* i i i .  371.
(3) Anai, i i i ,  444/6*
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/ th e  remarkable growth o f ooolotlea for prayer in  London#■
W ritten In ink on the t i t le -p a g e  i s  "Ez L ib ris  B lbltothooa
o lv ita tie . Giasgî  ^ Empt prop Aoomd emmpt t702' ffo; S t ir l in g
Prinolpal#" Wnn th is  l i t t l e  book over in  the poeW t or
saddlebag o f the p rin c ip a l of the u n iv ers ity  as he jogged
along with Wodrow to  do the bitalneos o f th e  ohuroh'in the
Capital^' Thee© s o c ie tie s  o f which Woodxfard w rite s  began
in  London about 1678, although there ware mme in  other
( 1)
placGo-"v;ho WCw nothing of ttmm  LoMon-^Societioa#'’
S im ilar groups had brought g rea t benefits  to  the  % io te r*
{2)
Kingdoms o f  Scotland and Ireland#" "Sr# Frank# Professor
of D iv in ity  in  the Gity of K ali in  Saxony** had w l t t e n  on
Jen# 21, 1700 to  inform  Woodward th a t his book had Won
tra n s la te d  in to  Geman and th a t encouraging m m  tms to
(3)
tea<3, from Franco* Switzorlattd* and tW  Rhlm lond,
Til© In sp ire r  o f  th i s  üavelopieaî» in  London, im© Dr. 
Anthony Horne ok (16/(1/97), who oame from Heidelberg to  
England alxntt 1661* ana was appointed pronoter a t  the Savoy* 
Some young men who msB d is tu rb ed  by h is  prsachlng* diaoussed/
1) Woodvjard, p .4 ,
2) Ib id  6*.
3,
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/u iscusscd  tlx© m attef with him# aad drov; up some i?uXos of
oouâüot "whovcby Boos? Families have beau fo liev ’d# same Poor
People se t iu to  a vay o f Trade # mmdry p riso n e rb se t a t
M te r ty ,  Bom Poor Boholars fu rthered  a t  t  he UniverBtty#
(1)
sever e l Orphaas m aia ta la’d#"
Burl as  t  lie re iga  o f James I I  they paid fo r  publio prayers
to be sa id  a t  Bt* Olemoats Baa es every ©voaiag aacl when
persooiitioa haemm more latease»  r a t t e r  than endanger t i e I r
frien d s  "they adjourn’ d to some Fubllok-Houso where they could
have a Boom to. themaelves} mxd under th e  p re te x t o f  ependins
a S h illin g  or two# they eonferr’d seriously  togetha? as
( 2 )
fom erly#" E vangelis tic  in  sp ir it#  they reso lved  to t r y  and
bring one frien d  each to  th e i r  fellow ships and Woodward records
(3)
'%at there w re  fo rty  d is t in c t  groups a t th e  t la ^  o f writing#
Bom  c r i t ic is e d  th i s  d'evelopment aa the  beglnni% of a 
s e a t, blit evfâîfy member of t t e  so o ie tie s  ted  to  eonfeas him self 
of the Ghurch o f  BngleM , fréquent comunion vjas ob ligato ry  
upoo them, nothing was perm itted without the express oojreent 
o f th e i r  m in is te r and they had the b lessing  o f the B istep o f  
London, They were active  supporta’ s of the "Honourable 
Society fo r propagating G hristian  % owledge,. « se ttin g  \xi>/
( l l l b i a  23/24 (2 )Ib ld  28/9
(3 )Ib ld  #
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/up about 40 Soiiooia in  th is  Oity end^BuWrbs# * .whoro over a
IfhousQnd ch ild ren  %wre ta u # it  free ly ?  Hearing o f  %#.o
Reverend Dootor Bray* s pious In ten tio n s  o f improving tin
Knowled# end F raotioe o f the Gospel in  our P la n ta tio n s" ,
( 2)
they had " read ily  eon tribu ted  One hundred pounds*"
S im ilar so o ie tie s  had been se t up in  Oxford and eesi-*
U )
bridge ; about twenty years l a t e r ,  the tw  Wesleys w re  a t
Oxford, Viher© the "Methodist" soc ie ty  was se t up* Whilst
admitting'#!© deep influence exerted  by Henry Soougal o f
Aberdeen upon John and Oharles Wesley, i t  i s  probably going
too fa r  to a s se r t ,  as B utler does, th a t  " in  s p i r i t  and
conception, tlie Oxford Olub owed i t s  in sp ira tio n  ts Henry
Scougal, and th a t  th e  early  o rig in  o f Methodism i s  to  be
C 4)
found in  the northern  u n iv e rs ity  tovjn," As we have seen, 
such so c ie tie s  were olready in  vogue a t Oxford before hie 
'Method!St"undergraduates a rrived  there*
In  a reoont study o f  Qaffiuel WMker and the rev iv a l 
movement in  ©ornwall, G»0*B, Davies has revealed how ciucii 
th is  work was in sp ired  by prayer so c ie tie s  on the p a tte rn /
(1) Ib id  95*
(2) Ib id  94#
(3) .Ibid 46
(4 )D*Butler, "Henry Scougal and the Oxford Methodists"* p*142
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/patJtieïn aes3orilit>a by Woodv/aba# A b %uro the miniate**
M a ss if  toolï Gharg© o f a gronp o f  aatuse Q hpistlans end
tattpjit thera f i  f a t ;  thsft they aoted as lay-îteaders to  toaoh
othofs in  companies o f f iv e  to  ifeght poïsons» John Maj?tyn,
fa th e r o f  the femous m issionary, Henry Mastyn, was a member
(1)
o f W alker's society»
When P rin c ip a l S t l r l ln s  read o f these so c ie tie s  in  
loadon, and th e ir  m rk , he w e ld  have no d if f ic u l ty  in  
recognising t h e i r ,k insh ip  to  a p a ra l le l  movement in  Scotland*s 
own s to ry , and a fa c to r  in  the re lig io u s  l i f e  o f h is  om  day»
The h o lla rd s  o f  Kyle had met tovmrds the end o f  tie
f if te e n th  century to read a vernacular e d itio n  o f  W yoliffe 's
(2)
tra n s la tio n  of the B ib le , an de by Murdoch Hi sloe t ,  l a t e r ,
copies o f I’yndalo 's tra n s la tio n  were smuggled in to  tint 
Scotland by merchants trad ing  ch ie fly  from L e ith , and rm a a t
U )
dead o f  n ight in  p riv a te  touses» yohn ^ o s t  d isc lo ses  how rea l 
was th e  Value o f small groups meeting together f o r  fellowship» 
W riting in  1538, he declares th a t desp ite  the tyranny of 
"the P a p is tic a l Kirk» » »the knowledge o f Aod did wonder ouelle  
increase witM n th is  realm©, p a r t l ie  by reading, p a r t l i e /
(1) "The Oornish Bvengolioals 1735/1760", (3,0»B, Davies passim»
( i)  'fho New Testament in  ©cots ,$» sf/jdLv.
(3) L ife o f  fohn Kno%, ed» W» M*Grie, p»l7*
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/ptxvtlto hs tea th erly e  wMoh in  those êaàgorouse
 ^i  )
dayiB was used to the eoM'orte o f many#**
t n  1 5 5 6 * Km ^  was.Ofalled to  Ooaeya to  pasto r the d'luroh
there ; from the Oqatlmmt * he wrote a l e t t e r  on Ju ly  7,
1 5  571 to he olreuXatod In  the plaooa where he had preàoW d#
F irs t  he pointed ont th a t  ”tho use of Go die haill©  wordV was
as nooossary for them as hoarlehment eni stmshlne#
th a lrfo ir*  d ^ ir  brethren©, y f th a t you lake fo r  a ly fe  to
cum» of aooesBltie I t  la  th a t  ye exorcise yours o l# s  l a  the
bake o f th e  l^ rd  Your Ood# l a t  na day s l ip  over x^dthout sum
comfort re ^ ssa v lt f r a  the  m a th  o f God# Opln your e a rls# ••
( 2)
C iois not yoan e is ,"
S’amiiy prayers ere omjoined a t  leastonoa a day fo r 
"w ithin youy mm W nsls# I  sey. In  sum o œ s is  ye are Msivopls 
and için^s» youi* v jyffls, o iiildw a, end Samille ar your 
MsliOprlk and oliarga * », th a l r f o l r ,  I  say, ye must malt tMma 
p a rtak e ris  In  reeding, exporta tion , and In  making ooiwiioun 
p ray e rls ,"
He then # e s  on to  spoak o f "assemblies o f brethren#. # 
whllk Î  said 'w ere an le  a wok" and o ffe rs  several iw aetloal 
In s tru c tio n s» A f t e r  opening In prayer and Invoking too h e l i /
(1) Knox's Works, ed* Latng, 1# p,6l#
(2) This L e tte r  I s  p rin ted  in  f u l l  in  L ife  o f  Knox, M'Orie
349/352.
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/h e lp  of the Holy BgXvltp **thaa lay  Bm  place o f ooripturo
be p laae lle  and d la t in o tl lo  rod ##* while endlt# g if  any
brother have exixortation* iateri,)retatioun> or douti l a t  him
not fo ir  to  opeik m d  move thosaxae, ea th a t he do i t  with
XEioderatiourii e i th e r  to  e d lf ie  o r be e d lf e i t  »## Multiplie##
atioun of woMiOi perploxt in te rp re ta tio u n  and w ilfn ines in
{ 1 )
reaeonyng. 1b 'to  te  avoydit a t a l l  tymee^**
In  the Book o f  Oomon Order# ooromonly known as John
Khox^b Î4tur€ÿsr, under the heading ^^Interpretation of th e
SorlpturOB** I i t  i s  la id  down t "Bvery woekonce th e  Oongrc^ g*#
ation  msaemble to  hear some place o f  the S crip tu res  orderly
expounded^ At the which time i t  io  lavjful âox every man
to  spoak o r enquire# as God sh a ll xaove h is  h ea rt and the
te z t  BiiniBtor oqoasion# so i t  be vdLtiiout p e r tin a c ity  o r
d isdain , as one th a t  ra th e r  eeeketh to p r o f i t  than to
( 2 )
contend^” Hvon a t  th is  la rg e r  meeting of th e  congregation#
the same oims were to be served as in  the sm aller follow**
ships# # 1 0 :F i r s t  Book of Discipline# under the sec tion
"For F%%)'phçcying", l im its  the speakers a t  the Weekly Exercise
to  three# te t  goes ons "And every m n sh a ll  have l ib e r ty
to u t t e r "ènd declare  h is  mlnde a-nl knowledge to  the comfort
(3)
and consolation of the kirk*"
W rin g ' the b i t t e r  s trugg le  to e s ta b lish  the f i r s t /
1)MiGrte-:#: '^khox# p#35l*
2)Bo0k'pe GoMiion Order John Knoxte L iturgy; ed# Sprott# p* 19.
3)F ir s t  & gecond Hooke of D iscipline# p37inted 1621, p#61#
/ f i r s t  Reformation l a  S e o t l s i t , the  leaders eanouaced in
1558s " I t  I s  thought neoessare, th a t  doo trin , prenoheiiig,
and in te rp re ta tlo u a  of Sorip turos be had end used p r lv a tlie
l a  qwyet h oussls , w ithout g rea t oonvontlonls o f  the people
th e rto , w hlll afterw ard th a t God «©te the P rim e  to  grant
(1)
pub llo t preaohoiae be f a l th f u l l  and trow a la ls te r ls » "  In
th a t same year, Knox, facing  opposition  from the Queen
Regent and the p re la te s  began to  seek fo r some remedy, and
decided " th a t the Brethren in  ev srie  tonne a t  certane tymes
should assemble tog ldder, to  Oommon P rayerla , to  Exercise
( 2)
and Reading o f the s c r lp tu r ls* "
This method proved to  be so saooessfal th a t w ithin a few
months, e lders  were appointed to guide those groups fo r "a t
th a t tyme we had ne pub llo t m ln ls te r is  o f t  he word©; onlie
did certane koI ous men #• exhorts thare b re tte e lh , according
to the g iftoo  and graces granted unto theme," Snox single s
ou t fiv e  by name fo r special mention*, Lalng In  h is  footnete
a t th is  place addst "These e a r ly  and aoalous fr ie n d s  o f  the
Reformation, who undertook the o ff ic e  cé BXhorters, were a l l
(3)
laymen, w ith perhaps the exception o f Robert Hamilton*"
Thus, from i t s  e a r l ie s t  days, the reforaod church in /
(1) Knox, "fo rks", l* p ,275/6.
(2) Ib id , pp 299/306
(3) Knox's Works, ed* Laing* p*300, footnote 2#
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/ in  BootiûEci dyew and inspl:^ation from moebin^^B
fo r foXlowsUip# which Included prayer and Bible study# where 
a l l  might cofttributo# I f  tixey were bo mlnded#(md where Iciymen 
of t r ie d  g i f t s  taught vdth acceptance# I f  we have dwelt 
on the influence of John Énox, both in  pi’ee0 x)t end practice# 
a t some length# I t  la  because h ie  shadow f a l l s  aoroee the 
whole course of Sootlandes re lig io u s  development*
In  the troubled  years of the seventeenth century# the
smell grdup served as a mainstay in  tirae o f s tress#  Aherns'
Hog was born in  Hqssw,shire in  1628# to be l a te r  venerated as 
"Hog of K iltenrn" # a s a in tly  man who prayed " tan ta  rove rent la# 
u t s i  Deo# e t  ta n ta  fiducie# u t s i  amioo#” I t  vms tuü^cr 
h is  in sp ira tio n  th a t  the e c c le s ia s tic a lly  uno ffic ia l#  but 
re lig io u s ly  recognised order of evangelical laymen# the
, (a)
"Men** # came in to  being*
I t  was while HOg was a student the u n iv e rs ity  of 
Aberdeen# boarding In  a p riv a te  house# th a t he ♦^joined In 
w rs iilp  daily*' w ith h is  fellovf^Warder s # One of these was 
a probationer fo r the  mlnist©|T# who acted as leader*
"After reading a portion  of scrip ture#  ho used to  propose/
1) Memoirs o f Mrs* William Veitch# Thomas Hog W## p*86*
2) Molnnes# "Evangelical Movements fiao*" pp#211 ff*
V f
/ps?opose questions and d lf f lo u l t le a  to the r e s t  from what
(X)
they had road *## He frequented praying soc ie ties*"
Henry ScougaX (1650/78)# the sa in tly  P rofessor o f 
Theology in  King*o Oollqg## Aberdeen# memorialised in  the 
H nivoralty Ohapel# where he l i e s  buried# as "cae li av idus e t  
oaelo Biaturus"# had a somewhat sim ilar o3g>erienoo to  th a t 
to ld  by Hog# F erten t presbytérien  and pious episcopalian  
aro a t  one here# George Gairden# h is  colleague and frierd  # 
who preached h is  fu n e ra l sermon# informs ua tW^t " I t  beijng 
tliB custom of the youth to  have p riva te  meetings about the 
ordering of th e ir  commencements #«» he# i*e# BoougaX# was 
made constant p residen t among h is  fellorm*"
A sim ilar development was also taking place in  the 
south of Scotland to  th a t in  the aorth^^east# Praying 
so c ie tie s  became m  expression of popuXar re lig io n  and a 
stimulus to  it#  There were some o f tk# loaders o f the 
church who sought to  prevent them# fea rin g  Indepondonoyj 
but the support of Bamuel Rutherford# Robert B lair# David 
Dickàon and John Livingston prevented the Assembly o f 1639 
from taking too severe measures against " re lig io u s  ex e rc ise /
(1) Memoirs of Hog# pp .71/72#
(2) L ife o f God &o## 1747 cd# p#2?4#
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/ex e rc ise  in  fam ilies#"
During the |)orsooutions o f the l a t e r  S tu a r ts # the small
groups meeting fo r prayer played a noble p a rt In  sustaining
fà lth  and oourago# R eligion was compelled more and more to
become personal and inward# Alexander Feden* preaching in
the open a ir  a t  Gienluco in  1682# declared; *%e i s  no t worth
h is  room in  Scotland the day th a t prayeth not the h a lf  of M s
time###. 0 s i r  s i ye must pray ploughing; harrowing# end
shearing# m d ay and a t  a l l  your labour#" At another
s im ila r occasion he sa id t "Sirs# 1*11 to l l  you where t io
Kirk of God i s  wherever there  i s  a praying lad  o r la s s  a t a
dyke-side in  Scotland ##* a praying party  sh a ll go througli 
( 1)
the storm*"
For many these were th e  o rac les  of God# and the popular
heroes were the men who p rac tised  th is  preaching* The r# u t*
a tion  of such m in is te rs  as P e te r Kid# im prisom d on the Bass
(2)
Hook fo r  s ix teen  months (16$?/ 6 ) has been handed down In
( 3 )
the epitaph carved in  the churchyard a t Gaailukoi
"A fa ith fu l#  holy pasto r here l i e s  hid#
One of a thousand# — Mr# P eter Kid:
Firm as a stone# but o f a heart con trite#
A wrestling# praying# weeping I s ra e li te * "
(1) Johnstone #"Alexander Peden"# pp*187# 199#
(a) F asti ill, 385#
(3) Anal# i i i ,  720#
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John Welch of Irongray va^ote h ie  paraphlot# "F ifty  and
Two DlRlilGTIONB" to  advlso h la  ooagregâtloh in  days of oorsec-
( 1)
utlon* In  D irection x ili#  he urges th a t tiie time which used 
to be se t apart fo r  worship on the Babbath and o ther days should 
now h0 devoted to  worship a t  hoi# : "seeing Publick Opportun­
i t i e s  o f hearing Preachings i s  taken away from you; lay  a 
Law upon yourselves I th a t  what Time ye were used to  spend in  
going to  the Kirk# s i t t i n g  in  i t ,  and going home# th a t ye 
spend th a t  Time betwixt God and you in  secret# end In  your 
Families# e ith e r  in  Proyor or Heading the Bcrlpturos# or Book
(a)
of M artyrs,"
Many o f these aooieti© a th a t  passed througli the f i r e s  o f  
persecution  were to follow  the lead  of Gmmron# O arg ill and 
Rem'dck, to  become the "United Sooietlea" as the In tran sig ean t 
Oameroniana wore pleased to c a ll  themselves* These p e rs is ted  
in to  the days of the Revolution Settlem ent o f 1689# and 
refused to merge th e ir  id e n ti ty  in  a church th a t had not w orn 
the Covenants*
But there were many o ther le s s  extreme groups whos chose/
(I)  "F ifty  and Tm D irections &c," I t  was rep rin ted  a t 
Glasgow"by Alexander M iller# and Sold in  h is  ihoop opx>osite 
to the V/ell S a lt  Mar cat" o,1740#
(3) Ibid* p*2W
loo
/chose to remain w ith in  the ostab llahed  church# ho3,ding th e ir  
regular meetings in  p riv a te  houses on weekdays unless th& 
m in ister of the parish  was considered unwo3?thy# a oonfomod 
episcopalian  or m  unovongelieal presbyter ion# Of th m  I t  
has been f in e ly  sa id :
" I t i s  not hard to p ictu re  the men and th e ir  meetings,*
A lonely  thatched cot on the moor# reached by miry roads 
and uncertain  paths -  the long trudge through the darkness# 
with  h ea rts  l i f t e d  up a t  the  s ig h t o f the d is ta n t  yellow 
l ig h t  which marked th e i r  d es tin a tio n  -  the grisszled mon# 
bowed vdth the weariness of unending labour# and the stro% # 
s i le n t  women# s t i l l  wearing the plaid s which had she lte red  
them from the raxmess o f the ai^dit a ir  -  the humble furniture#  
and the dim l ig h t  of the cottage# and the reverence which s a t  
on every face end shvwd i t s e l f  a t  every word and in  every 
gestu re , When they met# they hardly greeted# and v/hen they 
parted  i t  was with the dr y e s t  words o f farewell* For s trangers 
they would have even a scan tie r  welcome* They had not met . 
fo r so c ia l amenities# The business which had brought them 
from d is ta n t homes vmB iicrayer and the searching o f Bcripturo 
and the d1,soussion of the po in ts o f pure doctrine* Their 
theology was Oalvialsm# tempered by the tenderness of the 
theology of the Marrow# and th e ir  aim xms personal/
l o i
(1)
/personal hollnoss-*"
Many o f tfee prayer m e le tle e  must have conforjBsd to
th is  (losoriptioîîi bu t i t  la  fa r  too sweeping a genop a l is a t lm  »
Every kind o f so c ia l c la ss  v;as to  bo found vîlthln them, A
group of m in is te rs , the ’♦Carrlok Glass"» had ex is ted  from the
"ostabllsliiaont o f P resbytery  in  Scotland" and was continuing
(2)
in  1845» Robert Wodrow says of the P fesbytsry  meeting in
Wovember, 1729» th a t "we agreed th a t  M inisters should meet
for prayer, vâth th e i r  Sessions* monethly»»*We agreed to s e t
(3)
up our o ia s s lo a ll  meetings fo r prayer among ourselves,"
la  the d iary  o f  Me%ang.er dohnstone (1723/1726) we have 
the ehrohlole o f th is  "overseer" o f roads In  eas te rn  S t i r l ­
ingshire* A prominent layman and an e ld e r  in  Sothkonnar 
Church, he s a t  in  the General Assembly, On Vïednesdaÿ, 
September 3» 1723, h is  en try  reads; "Met with the socie ty  fo r  
prayar, who had appointed th is  day from ten  in  the mawnlng to 
s ix  a t  n ig h t, to  be spent in  re lig io u s  d u tie s ,.»  ‘fh© membere 
present were Mr, Michael Man a lee , advocate, Mr* John M'Oartney, 
Mr, George Andrew, m ert, The: E lio t ,  w r l t te r ,  Mr. H albert 
Munro, Mr, Charles Logan, student of d iv in ity  and m yself,"
Here were men from the professions, some of the so c ia l le a d e rs /
(1)Hrof, J# Davidson, art* Ü,P* Magazim, 1899, p .253,
(2)Now S ta t ,  A oo, v*375*
(3)Anal lv ,92
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(1)
/Xoaaei?© of tiiG d i s t r i c t  à ,
Altîioù^h both the aexoa muet have been p resen t in  some 
d is tr le tO i the ouetom grew up fo r men to  meet w ith men# end 
women with xmmen* Further d ivlalone aro made a t  times 
between married md sing le  jereona# and there la  abundfmt 
ovldanee o f meetings o f  children# run by the ch ild ren  them- 
solve a* John Eroklne waa csonnectod with a eoolety  meetlig 
weekly fo r prayer» during h i a student days a t  Edinburgh 
tïn lveralty* I t  eonalated of about twenty member a  ^ Bome cf 
them belonging to f  millleB of oonaidorable ranic#
The prlm iry businoaa of t  ho paayer eo o le tle s  xms of a 
devotional nature# to  read the Soriptures# to  cliaousB p rao tlo a l 
doctrine and to pray# But o ften  there  ware o tW r developments; 
action took place a t  the le v e l o f  aspiration*
In  1 7 3 1 # Wodax>w pays tr ib u te  to  John Dundas o f Philpaton#
"Olerk to  th is  Church tw enty-eight years*'# who was 111 with
jaundice# and with h i a name couples th a t of Hloool Spence, s
colleague l a  the management of church business# **These t;o#
with Sir# H# Cunningham# S ir  Francis Grant# Afterward Lord
Cullen# James Steuart# Oierk o f  Edinburgh# Commissar Broady#
Dr# Dundaa# S ir  F rancis F rin g e#  Mr# George Holdruta#' and some
( 3 )o th e rs , war aajabers o f a praying E ooiety ,,*about 1698»"
(1) Roes* 3 (m  i v , 266/272, art»  Rev, Ï# m il ia r , '
(2) C h ris tian  Repository 1819, pp,420/g. Review of L ife  of 
E rsklne, &o*
(3) Anal, Iv , 235,
"This p riv â t meeting la ia  the f i r s t  foundation o f th a t 
noble désigna of reform ation o f manners In  King W illiam 'a tirae 
i,#Abottt ten years a f te r ,  they gava the f i r s t  beginnings’to tjK,e 
Society fo r Propagation o f C h ristian  Knouiedge and Reformation 
o f the Highlands and Islands» YJhloh has cor# to  so g rea t a 
le a th , Hou g ree t a m atter doth some times a l i t t l e  good f i r e  
k indle!
"'i’hoy concerted subscriptions» they formed the oharta ' to  
be espedo by (the) Queen, and brou#it the  m atters to  an ex ce ll­
ent bearing} and a l l  as a l i t t l e  weekly socie ty  fo r prayer and 
conference upon C h ris tien  purposes! ïh ere  war but e l# i t  or 
ten  members» leuere#*»nou and then, some of the M in isters o f
E d inbu r#  met with them, and a l l  they did was in  concert r i l i i
(1)
them, joyned with p rayer,"
Sometimes they took notion coacorniig cu rren t a f f a ir s  
in  duiroh and s ta te*  I n  June, 1712» Wodrow w rite s ; "I find 
a d d re sse s  propagating up and down the country; there  i s  one 
from the Sooietys in  K ilb rid e , Oaiabuslang, Carmonook» G orbells, 
and Govan, in  correspondence,  6ne from the Fraying S ocie ty s/
(1} Anal, iv,235# Wodrow speaks of a manuscript record o f  
th e ir  weekly meetings and hopes to  examine th is  and transm it 
the f a c ts  to  p o s te r ity , This has s t i l l  to  be done*
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/BùClBtfB in  Glasgow# ffaaee Airâ l a  a t I t ;  another there From
England (f-n# HutherglenK Tialr tvm l a s t  are very p la in  In
declaring  tîie Oath o f A h jiira tion  contrary to  om knouea 
1 i  )
prln<5iplos#**
\ I f  the noo ie tles  nometlm a xxoro constrained to  make 
p ro téa ta  a teu t the ao tlm  of goveim entt there  were also  homely 
domoatlo mini a t r i e  a r e h ^ re d  by them. Janet Hamilton w riting  
o f the period around 1733 ro la to a  hm# in  oases o f unusual 
su ffe rin g  or d latrose# neighbours would assemble a t the horn 
o f  the su ffe re r  * i f  th i s  was convenient# and Wien# moved by 
strong ooxapasslon# each one x'^ ouXd pray 1 n tu rn  fo r  the one In
( ai
need*
In  the second decade o f the elgiiteenth century# the
govoj^mient o f many o f these  so c ie tie s  was tightened up by th e  
s e ttin g  down of d e f in ite  ru le s  to  cover th e  a to lss lo n  of 
members# the subséquent d isc ip lin e  end guidance about topic a 
fo r discussion*
On Octoter 29# 1714# Ebenes^er Braklno# the session clerk# 
and f if te e n  others# signed a l i s t  of Rules drawn up to  regul­
a te  the praying socie ty  a t  Portmoak* Meetings were to be 
hold on the Igth# and the la s t  day of every month; a Moderator/
{!) Anal# 11* 55*
(2) Jeuaot Hmiliton# "Pooms &c*"# p.# 188*
/M oderatoï iws î»o bo ohosôn ©aah h a lf-y ea r to talc© oare o t 
procédure)» P rivy  oeasures, usually  the work of the k irk  
seasiott, were in s t i tu te d ;  excuses had to be made by members 
in  the case of absence from the meetings and severa l absences, 
without due cause, involved expulsion* "For admission into 
our Society , we sh a ll not be too s t r i c t ,  nor too inrgeÇ ssys 
Rule 7 end so the  weak in  g i f t s  wore welcomed, w h ils t the 
unsound in  p rin c ip le  and p rac tice  could be kept put*
Should the nutibers increase , the so c ie ty  would divide 
in to  two groups. A ll meetings were aec re t end nothing must 
be divulged* Rule 11 la id  down* "The members o f the 
Society sh a ll pray bu tu rn s , according to the a lphabetica l 
order o f  their names; and a t  every meeting th re e , and. a t  most 
fiv e  or tx  s ix ,  sh a ll pray; except when Providence c a lls  fo r 
more than ordinary w restling#"
In  each meeting there was to be reading from the S c rip t­
ures and a chapter from the Confession o f F a ith , as sub jec ts  
for I s  d iscussion . Also a question of p ra c tic a l d iv in ity  was 
to  be proposed for the next meeting to  d iscuss, o r a controv­
erted  po in t, a case o f  conscience or some d lf f ic i i l t  place i n  
Scripture*
An almost Id e n tic a l se t of ru le s  was adopted by a young/
(I)  », F raser, "L ife è  Diary o f  Bben. S raklne", pp* 523/6*
1 0 6
/young men's society  which met a t  Eineaswood, preserved by
one of the members, David Dearson, of the Bruoe-Logan 
( 1)
controversy* Three years la te r*  on May 11, 1717, a Praying
Society was organised a t  St* Andrews, 84 members signing ti ie ir, (2)n©moB to the foundation#
Meetings were bold weekly# "'none of ue eîial absent or 
witMraw ourBOlves fm our meetings# except in  oases of 
noeesalty" and then a s ta te d  reason was ob ligato ry  a t  the ne%t 
meeting# "For keeping our so c ie ty  fm te to s  posted with 
persons th a t  ought not to he adm itted"» examinatloa and t r i a l  
were inomihent upon a l l  # o  wished to  join#
qin the small manuscript volume of i t s  records there is a 
l i s t  of a l l 'th e  questions proposed hy members to the soc ie ty ; 
571 in  a l l  are enumerated# The f i r s t  was; "What advantage 
i s  to  he had in# and what warrant i s  there  fo r  w aiting on 
G'Od in  followship-m eetingôî" Others %#ra ; "0**13 # What are
the most proper moons fo r a tta in in g  assurance? Q,#55 ^ What 
are the a^easons why the [petitions of God's people were mom 
remarkably answered o f o ld  than no\^ %#82 % What^s meant by 
conversion? Q..16B -  How shal a x)oraon a t ta in  to true  and 
sa ving fa ith ?"  The la s t  question vms recorded in /
{!) ÎÏ#F# Mag# 1899> P*253 arid footnote#
(2) Art* by D# Hay Fleming# "The Praying Society o f 
St* Andrews"# O rig inal Secession Mag# Jan*lB79# pp#38/50#
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/In 1733*
A fter the Secession o f 1733# the main support fo r  th e
Associate P resbytery  came from members of Preying S o c ie tie s  up
and down the land# On December 13# 1738# a p e ti t io n  was
signed by © persons# members o f  such so c ie tie s  in  and about
Glasgow and out o f  th is  the f i r s t  Secession church in  Olasgpw
was formed February 9# 1740# In  %#han# the praying so c ie tie s
were close ly  organised before 1733# Each so c ie ty  investiga tod
a ''fame'' against any o f i t s  0% members and now merabers had to
jo in  the society  fo r  th e ir  ovjn d is tr ic t#  The meetings were
often  presided over by elders* The great m ajority  adher^Kl to 
( 1)
the 3eoaders#
In  view of th e  invaluable support given by the so c ie tie s  
to  the Associate Presbytery# i t  i s  not surx^rising to f in d  th a t  
body recommending the formation o f such so c ie tie s  in  one of 
th e ir  f i r s t  Acts# 1740* In  1756, they issued a pamphlet under 
th e i r  imprimatur "Buies and Direetions fo r Fellowship-meetings, 
by the Reverend Mr# Jolin Hepburn, Late M inister a t  H8H in  
Galloway*" Hepburn, founder of the Hebronltes# died in  1731#
These ru le s  were d e fin ite  and even more coercive tliian the 
o thers wo have noticed* A fixed place was proscribed , equally  
d is ta n t fo r a l l  the members* Questions were to be pro posed/
(1) J*T# Findlay, "Tho 8scession in  the Horth", pp#6/8*
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/proposed from the Oonfessioh o f F aith  o r th e  S horter Oateobism
no ja r s  err needless debates get place*” Should th i s ,
however,happen, ”l t  I s  f i t  tliej? break o ff , and @> to  prayer
againl" ThO members submitted to an even more rigorous
d isc ip lin â t ”Ho member sltould take on him any public offic e . , *
nor yet go to  law, without acquainting th e  m aeting, and seeking
th e ir  advice and consent»” IHvo or th ree  delegates were to
(1)
Interview  a w  prospective members#
Ono Off the major cen tres o f  the 1742 rev iv a l was K ilsy th , 
and we are fo rtunate  in  having vdth the records o f th e  k irk  
session o f th a t  town a complete l i s t  o f ru le s , drawn up to 
govern the proposed prayer socle tle  s ,
"An Overture fo r  the S e ttin g  %  o f Soooieties In the 
Congregation” was read, considered and approved by the session 
on December 5, 1721, whereby I t  was "Enacted by the S easlo i,
That S o c ie ties  fo r  prayer and C hristian  conference bo S e tt 
up In  the Congregation*#*»" We give them almost verbatim;
l*That praying persons of à blameless conversation be pitched 
upon end divided in  Several S o c ie tie s  thorou the parish#-!» 
Accordingly the Mlnr give in  a l i s t  of persons, which was 
approven*
g*That they meet a t  l e a s t  ottoo In  the month* # * th a t they/
(1) Oris# oec. Mag# Feb*, 1934, art*  by Hugi Watt, pp#49/53/& 
"The Praying S o c ie tie s  o f  the E arly  Eighteenth Century*"
xuv
/th ey  te  gin with praje 2?#
3 . Where i t  can te  conveiiiently Gone, a x^art of a pseim te  sung*.
4# Then l e t  one pray*
5i Then lo t  them reaâ a portion  of the L ord 's  %mrd» a t le a s t
one Chapter teglnnlng a t the now Testament*
6* A fter reading, l e t  another pray*
7* A fter th i s ,  l e t  one of th e  Booloty ask th ree or four quest­
ions out o f V inoent's Oateehism, which the Boolety to be 
advertised  o f  a t th e ir  former Meeting to prepare to  answr*
8* % on the back of th i s ,  one d'f th e ir  Number having prayed, I f  
any present desire  the Advice of the Meeting anont th e ir  own 
S p ir itu a l B tato , or anent what may be s in  or duty#*#let 1 t  te  
kindly given, and I f  the Society observe any th ing  exception­
able in  any mmber# l e t  them admonish the ad* member thereo f 
in  tenderness and love*
9# Let no curious questions be proposed th a t are e ith e r  above 
the capacity  of th e  Society , or do not tend Immediately to the 
advancement o f  p ra c tic a l Religion'# * #
10* I t  would also te  helpfu3»l In  the way o f duty to  confer e ith e r  
now or a t  any o ther time during th e  meeting anont the s in s  of 
the congregation in  general**#that tî©y iuay be bewailed and 
mourned over before the Lord*
11# That no member ta lk  abroad any tiling spoken or done In the 
Society#
12* That absent members give an account o f the reason of th e ir  
absence, wMoh, I f  not su s ta in e d ,' are to  Sulm itt them elveo 
to the admonition o f the Society* **
13# That each Society make choice of one of th e ir  Number Monthly 
to Oorreapond with the Minvs* Society*
14# That non afterw ards te  admitted in to  these S o c ie tie s  without 
express allowance from the Minrs Society add th a t  non but 
members be allowed to be p resent a t  these Societies* ( i )
(1) Kilsyth
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&m s tr ik in g  fea tu re  of th io  organisation  a t  K ilsy th  was the 
cen tra l place heljj by the m in is te rs ' soc ie ty , who seem tp  have 
acted as an executive » co n tro llin g  a l l  the  others# There a w  
also  very re a l  dangers of In q u is i to r ia l  ac tion  end ooasoriousness.
When wo come to  look a t  the rev ival in  Kilsyth» we s h a ll  see 
how these so c ie tie s  s e t m  in  1721 flourished» then died awy;, 
but wore quickened one© more about the time of t  he a%mkeni% 
in  1742*
These prayer so c ie tie s  were widespread and th e ir  a c t iv i t ie s  
in sp ired  G hristian  thought and practice# Their very vigour 
served to draw upon thorn opposition and critic ism #
Lord Elchles# w ritin g  to  h is  fa c to r  on January 10* 1738# 
says; " I have heard a complaint th a t MoKonclacliie keeps a 
meeting-house# fo rsoo th! in  h is  house# and* as I 'm  told* d rains 
the Kirk p re tty  much; and I  doubt not i t  may have th a t c f # o t ;  
mankind i s  oomonly given to  novelties# and fo r  the most p a rt 
l ik e s  what i s  forbidden them* However y o u 'l discharge that 
p rac tice  in  time coming; th e r  must be no meetin^s-house in  my 
ground|^^and %#erever else  i t  is*  e l l  my tenan ts must keep the 
Kirk*" Lord El Ohio s souglit to put down the prayiijg so c ie tie s  
by the method o f the s tro n g  hand# r e l i# o n  by coercion} there  were 
o thers  vâio sou^dit by mild r id ic u le  or superciliousneas to damn/
(1) L e tte rs  of Lord Elohiea# p#36# MoOonaohy was one of th e  
two most important te n a n tso n  the esta tes#  vde p*226#
Ill
/damn the movexaoat with f a in t  praiso#
3)r*, B otert WalXuee* m in iste r of Grey f r i a r s  Church in  
Eaiaburgh#wote_ a t r e a t i s e ,  "C hristian  p ie ty  IlX uBtrated eM 
ce rta in  Mi a t  alms oonoernlng i t  Pete o ted" (now among th e  Laing 
manuseriptG in  the u n iv e rs ity  o f Edlntergh) # in  which he 
attache enthusiasm#
"Many of you xire much disposed to e re c t your selves into 
l i t t l e  so c ie tie s  or fellowship meetings aa they are called### 
they are thouglxt mighty u sê fu ll in advancing piety#" But 3m 
doubts "whetlier I t  i s  proper*#,for the young# the weak, and 
unexperienced to e n l i s t  themselves# * * Whether i t  I s  sult%ible to 
th a t modesty and hum ility  which ought to shlx%. in  tfio lr 
Behaviour#" Even had these young people "sound m à  d is t in c t  
no tions", which he c le a r ly  tîiinks i s  Improbable* they are m% 
able to  express d is t in c t ly  v&iat they think# "Their h ea rts  are 
JUUOÎX b e tte r  than th e i r  heads#"
Therefore, in s te a d  of co rrec tin g eao h  o th e r 's  è rro rs , they 
only confirm them; "they ra ise  unnecessary doubts and perxlex 
one another*" R ealising  th a t no t a l l  the members of tie  sc 
so c ie tie s  were aa u n le tte red  and ignorant as he h in ted , Wallace 
po in ts out th a t Be "knew one of these so c ie tie s  which was composed 
of persons who meant as well and from th e ir  education and olcr- 
oumstances might have been presumed to know as much as most who/
(1) Î.&* 11. 97/^ .
/who am  mombws of such so c ie tie s  a t t  pro seat# * #I could never 
perceive th a t they iaoreasad in  Icnowlege on the contrary#"
Should any charge him w ith ra ille ry *  then a l l  he could say 
was th a t "you deserve i t  in  some degree fo r  your preposterous 
gravity  and engaging in  p ro jec ts  which are above your strength#
I  mean nothing but your re a l l  advantage and t o  save you from tlio 
rid icu le of eomo vho w ill  not make, bo man^ r allowances D)r you as 
I  can do#"
A nd yet* i.n sp ite  of th e  dangers in lierent i n  such 
fellowship* and th a t  th#y were very re a l the evangelical 
m in iste rs  w ell knew* and in  sp ite  o f t  he professloniÆ denigration  
o f these re lig io u s  "amateurs" by Moderates l ik e  Wallace, t te s e  
groups sca tte red  over th e  country were not vdthout significance# 
%esemen and vomen froaa every rank of l i f e *  questing after 
personal ho liness  and endeavouring to  m toh fo r  each o tter *s 
souls* did much to  #am  the s p ir i tu a l  atmosphere o f the land #
They were preparing a highway for the Lord#
**** $*$*
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î)OÛKS AMD THE PEOPIF.
Bofor© tUïftlng to  consifier tlis r is e  and. dSTOlopiaont of tto  
Onabualeaig Amlcening in  1742# i t  v&ll be w ptli our while to 
look a t the in to l le c tu e l  in fluences th a t vrere shaping; the 
opinions o f m in is te rs  and jMople throughout the west of 
Scotland* What were the people reading in  17427
ïhore i s  a f a i r ly  widespread b e lie f  th a t  the Soottisii
people in  the elglitbonth century vmre, in  the main# i l l i t e r a t e ;
th is  fans been fostered  by the d ic ta  of so c ia l h is to r ia n s  l ik e
Henry G, Grnliaia* who s ta te s  th a t a t th e  beginning o f th a t
century, "the in h ab itan ts  to a v as t ex ten t w re  unable to road 
( 1)or to writ©*" This i© a gros© oxaggoratiou#
"Ju p ite r"  O arlyle (1722/1805) in fo m s  us th a t he was 
taught to  read by an o ld  mman who kept a sohool# . Bhe îiad 
aooompliehed her t a s k  so w ell th a t one d ay* shut ou t from h is  
fa t î ic r 's  oharoh a t  Pr^etonpans because of the la rg e  crowd 
th a t had gathered* and find ing  a do^en old worn n also outside 
the door* he offered  to  read to tiem# They l i f t e d  him up 
on to  a toxabstone where* says he* "I road very audibly to /
(1) "Boolal Life of aqotland
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/ to  a congregation, which increased to  about a score# the
(1)
whole o f  the Bong o f Soloraon»*' One vroxidors wîdoh created
the g rea te r s t i r  -  tie  e ro tic  cadences of tW ancient Hebrew
love-story# or # e  clever reading o f the m in is te r’s s is -
year8-old ladd ie ! Robert R ieoaltoun, another S co ttish  boy#
born In  1691, oonid read the  Bible d is t in c t ly  before he was
(2)
five yoars o f age»
\
■'Bitb i-t waB not only tho ohllGrea of auG
a ln io to rB -to -te , th a t wore able to  read# Janet Hamilton 
t e l l e  of hw  m aternal grandfather * born in  1704 and orpbaned 
early  in  life *  v/iiov^aa tainon to  be a "herd laddie" by a farmer 
in  Oaiiibuenethan when ten yeara o ld , A  Iready th e  lioy had 
teen taught to road by h ie  fa th e r  and th is  w ae maintained by 
"the pioua; and care fu l teaching of the  goodwlfe of  Oarbarns*
who# when the cows wore driven in  from the pasture a t  Hwal«*\
hours' # fo r some time during the heat o f th e  s uimaer-day# never
(3)
fa ile d  to se t him a chapter or two to read from the Bible#" 
True p ie ty  has over boon the spur* towards in te l le c tu a l  'advance;
Her does th is  acoompliahment of early  reading seam to 
have teen rare# as wo may lea rn  from th e  men and women who/
(1) Autobiography &p# pp#4/5*
Works of Jotin Hmvton* vi# p#448# 
Janet Hamilton, "Pooms &c#" p»lBO#
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/who supplied M'Oullooh with de t a i l s  about th o lr  h i a to r i  os#
one of them t e a t l f l e s ;  "I oould read the Bible by the
(1)
time I  was ye fare old" and tiien goes on to name various 
books she had read* including so n 's  Body o f Divinity*
Another; "I was taught by My Father to  read the Bible by
(a)
the time I  %ms s ix  years o f age", w hilst a young male 
weaver from Anderson w rite s; "When I  vjqe put to  School » I  
In c liad  so much to  ràadlng th a t  I  would of times have stayd 
of my own accord* w ith the Mastor th a t taught m  reading; * 
a f te r  the Bohool was dismiss#!#"
For those who liv ed  In the more rmiote areas* often  there  
were serious d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  tiio way of learning# Bays 
Archibald B ell; " I  v/as born in  the High-Lands; and My 
Parents liv in g  fa r  from any place wM to there was a Boiiool* I  
was not put to it*  nor could X read any t i l l  I  was about 
fourteen  years o f age: and then* in  time o f My Apprentice­
ship» I  got lessons from some a te u t; mid so came a t  length to
( 4)
le a rn  to  road the Bible#"
Daniel MoLartie# son of a weaver in  "Haptal parish* o r /
(1) Anno Wylie*, an unmarried woman of 32# M'O* Mss# I #39#
(2) E lizabeth  Dykes* 16 y e a rs ‘of ago* from Garmile# ib id  1# 2Q8*
(3) Hotert Hamilton* 39 years of ago# Ibid# 11*75#
(4) Ibid# 1*398#
1X6
/o r  kilrkGîicïial, Jav erlu ss  in  A royleshiro", tho x^resexit-
day EnapdaXe# 'w ritesi "When 1 was about 12 year o ld , I  was
put to School I and waa taught to read the Bible l a  BagllEh
and the Paala Book in  the I r i s h ,  03? the Hl^^-lemd Lr:iaguago*
( 1)
being taught f i r s t  from My îafènoy to apeak Irish # "
There were o thers  who learned to read even la te r ;  m
Margaret. OXork* "Spouao to John MoGlaaa* l)ay#Labourer in
Glvan" aged 42, stayed a t  hone fjroa ohuroh when a young
woman "beoause I  oould not read, and I  was muoh ashaxaod
th a t I  oould not moke use of the Bible in  the Kirk as othorn •
a te u t me did# And therefo re  1 got about learning to  road*
when I  was ateut 18 years o f age, having never learn*d to
read any before th a t ; and i t  waa om of the Terras o f my
Agreement with  these whom I  s e rv 'd ,th a t  I  Ohould always' get
a Lesson every day; and fey follovdng i t  o u t  in  th a t  manmr,
( 2 )
I  camo to t'jo capable to  read the Bible*"
I t  XB equally c e r ta in , judging from these manueoript 
re co rd s ,th a t there were taany who could write} there are 
degrees of l e g ib i l i ty ,  butnnon© i s  wholly Indeoiplierable# 
Spelliag,. however, i s  another matter} and the w idest la t i tu d e  
seems to  haw  been allowed* There was some system o f co n trac t-  
lone used in  s e tt in g  dovm some o f thoaanarrativc 's, c lo se ly /
(1) M'O Mss# 11*158#
(2) M'O Mss# i l* W #
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/o lo m ly  an^lagous to  modoarn But th is  should not
re a lly  su rp rise  us# fo r i t  l a  o n  roaord th a t  a t  Bortmoak, 
many o f BWae%er Braklno ^ a hearora took dowa h i a aemoaa la  
ehorthaadï the mini a t er co o p era ted  bq fa r  as  to  give publie 
h lu ta  to  d ire c t those d ilig e n t ’^ acribos*’# Later on the 
Sabbath evenings* the dl scour sea of th e  day were read over* to
i 1][
friends ' and nel^bourâ*
A fter the im se ttled  and tmaultuous days o f th e  seventeenth
century, so unpropltious fo r  eduoational progress* there  carae
\idth the Revolution Settlem ent a sincere concern to t  the
in s t i tu t io n  o f schools and lib ra r ie s#  An Act o f 1696 ordained;
*^l*hat there be a school s e tt le d  and a schoolmaster appointed
in  every parish  not already provided###And aEtor th a t Kffeot#
That the H erito rs  in  every p a rish  meet and provide a commodious
House for a school* and s e t t l e  emd modify a 3 a lla ry  to  a
Sohoolraaster# t;hioh s lia ll not be under one hundred Merka# nor
{2)
above Two. hundred Merks* to  be paid Yearly a t  two Terms###*’
The schoolmasters were, in  the mala, i l l  provided fo r; i t  
was fa r  e a s ie r  to  log lB lato  th a t h e r ito rs  should make adequate 
fin an c ia l arrengements fo r th e  schoolmastars^a: s a la r ie s  # a n  to 
tu rn  the fin e  id ea l in to  ac tu e l achievement#' And since th e /
1} L ife  and Diary o f  Bban# iîrsk ine, pp#196/7#
2) Act o f  f i r s t  Per 11 ament, W llllmi I I I ,  c#3:%vi
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I
/th e  dominie must 11##* he had a t times to  augïaent h ie  soantjr
p lttanoo by odd me erne# At one school, a t  Gandlemas, every îx>y
had to bring a flghting-^cook and a sh illin g #  The schoolroom
floo r became a cockpit and the mastee * a d ie t  waa enriched fo r
some time by the bodies o f the s la in  combatants# Should any
bird  seek sa fe ty  in  fli#%t* he was branded as a ’’fugl».*% fixed
to  a post in  the schoolyard, and done to  death a t  a h a lfle  any
( 1)
a shot# TÎ1U0 was the m rk  of education subsidlttedl
Here and th e re , gmorous-^Mnded men were helping on th is
work of education by legac ies  and bequcats# In  1723, Mr*
iTohn Patrick# a merchant in  London but a native  of iCilsyth#
made a bequest ”to  the use o f the school in  Ghapel^greon o r
33ridgend# in  the parish  of Kilsyth#*#the in te re s t  or prodm t
o f s ix ty  pounds sterling»*# fo r the only use and benefit o f
poor children**» to  be educated in  useful le a rn in g .” By
wise investment# th is  sum was y ield ing  #82 per annum towards
(2#
the teach e r’s sa la ry  l a  1883* Barnes Warden# m in ister of 
Oadder parltsh# l e f t  1000 marks a t  h is  death in  1745 fo r
(3)
supplying a school in  h is  native v illag e  o f  Auohlnairn*
3"ernes S tirlin g #  m in is te r of the Barony# Olaegov;# a t h is  death 
in  1736# bequeathed 3000 marks to  encourage tw  schools in /
(1) Murray# ”The School a t  Oardross” # p#15*
(2) Edinburgh Ohr# In str*  A pril 1838, p*177* 
(3» F as ti i i i #  374#
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/ in  Ills parish  and. to  hiiy B ibles and cateohisias fo r  the
(1)
poor, Andrew 'faite* m in iste r of Oarmunnoch* who died in
1742,l e f t  ilQO s te r l in g  " to  buy as «wany copies of A llelno^s
•Alarm to the Ünooavorted» as would give a copy t, each fam ily
( 2 )
in  the p a r ish ,"  About th is  same tim e, John M il l ,  m in iste r
a t  DunrosSness in  th e d is t a n t  S h e tla n d s , was "procuring many
copies o f Oraviford and Vincents" catechisms to  d is tr ib u te  to
(3)
h is  people*
One of the main sources for th is  growing in te re s t  in
education, to whom adequate tr ib u te  has yet to be paid , was
james KirlcvTOod, the fr ie n d  o f Bishop Burnet, and the odvooato
( A)
o f parochial l ib ra r ie s*  Born a t  Dunbar in  1650* he became 
acquainted with the needs of the Oaeilc-speaking peoples when 
he was chaplain to  the f i r s t  B ari of Breadalbane, Jfovins to  
Bn#.and, he beoaee associa ted  with the wealthy p h ilan th ro p is t, 
Robert Boyle* who gave him f in a n c ia l help in  sending " Irish "  
S crip tu res  in to  the Highlands*
Kirkwood was the author o f a t r a c t  wMoh appeared 
anonymously in  1699» "An Overture fo r  F o u n d ! a n d  M aintaining/
(1) F as ti i l l ,  393,
■ ; ) Fa(2 s ti  i l l#
®kSK '
(3) M ary 1740/1%3 S*H,S, p ,l2
(4) F, M illa r , "H istory o f Dunbar", 207/9} D*N.B, ao c l*285/6,
/M elatalM iig' BibXiotiiocte in  ovary Farooh throui^iottt- the 
Kingdoms S t was a oomprehenelvo aoheme whereby the parish 
m in istères books ware to form the nuolous o f eaoh l ib ra ry , m d  
the sohooSmaator was to ac t as librarliUi# The Oonergal 
Assembly approved the  scheme, but did nothing# although in  
the year a f te r  h is  death , i t  passed an Act fo r the establishm ent 
of a public l ib ra ry  in  every presbytery tlirouednout the kingdom#
From the foundations la id  by Kirlamod thea^o rose the 
B cottlsh  Society fo r Propagating G hriatlan Enowledfte, b e t to  
known as the which received i t s  royal ch a rte r  In
1 7 0 9 # Oaring fo r schools and teachers, by 1732, i t  employed 
109 schoolmasters# One o f I t s  experiinenta was the pcoviding 
and dêspatcîiing o f t r a v e ll in g  l ib r a r ie s ,  which consisted  (3f 
boxes containing about fo r ty  books# under the supervision o f  
the parish  m inister #
In  1 7 )f , Allan Ramsay {1686/1758) founded the f i r s t  
regular c irc u la tin g  1 library in  Bootland, but h is  hedonistic
”8e b ly the, and l e t  the w r ld  e t en shog 
As i t  tM nks f i t# # ”
and h is
”0 rip  f a s t  the hours which hasty h u rl,
The morn’s the morn”
Horace’ s S ’’Garpe Diem” , reissued  in  tho  Boric# vmB 
anathema to orthodox p resb y te  lanism#. In  May 1728# Wodrov;/
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/Wodrow complains th a t  " a l l  the vi3*lanoue profane, and obscene
books and playes p rin ted  a t  London by Curie and o th ir s ,  am
goto doun #** by Allan Rataeay, and le n t  out# fo r  an easy p ric e ,
to young fioyes, servant wemen of the b e tto r  s o r t ,  and
gentlemen*” A fter some d iff icu lty #  Lord Grange persuaded the
m agistrates to in spec t "h is  book of borroucrs” ; th is  so
alarmed them th a t  tie y sent a deputation to examine the books
but Bmisay "had n o ttice  an hour before, and had withdrauon a
11)great many of the Vsorst, and nothing was done to  pin?pose#”
I t  i s  c lea r th a t  by 1 7 #  there was a growing hunger f  a? 
reading, and the prlntlng#p$?esses of Edinburgh end the 
Balt*^mer'Cat in  Glasgow were kept busy tu rn ing  out books and 
pamphlets of every possib le  kiiû #
The f i r s t  place in  the a ffec tio n s  o f the  reading public 
was held , unquostionably, by the B ible; i t s  influence to to  
be seen nn every hand, moulding and shaping h ab its  in  
thougiit and deed# I t  vms prot.eminent both fo r M n le to rs  and 
congregations# And no vmnbkr; fo r tW Bibio was in ex tricab ly  
Intmrtwlned vdLth the re lig io u s  development o f the S co ttish  
people from the dawn o f the Reformation#
In  1670, Archbishop Leighton sent s ix  ep iscopalian /
(1) Afxal* ill# 515*
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/ep iscopalian  d ivines to  preach in  the vacant .parishes in  the
West, and one o f  them, G ilb e rt Burnet, la te r  to be Bishop o f
Baliaburn and h isto rian#  hasglven an in te re s tin g  p ic tu re  of
th o ir  reception# Tn© people come to l i s t e n  to them althouugh
not in  g rea t crowds# "We were indeed amazed to  see a poor
oom oaalty to capable to argue upon poin ts o f goverm ent, and
on the bounds to  be se t to  the power of princes in  m atters o f
religiOh# Upon a l l  these topics# they had tex t#  o f sc rip tu re
a t hand# and wore ready with th e ir  aasv^ers to  any th ing  tha t
was sa id  to  thexa* This measure of knowledge was spread even
(1)asiongst the meanest o f t  hem# th e ir  co ttagers  and th e ir  servgmts#"
Throughout the dark days of peraeciition# the Bible was
cherished as the suBtainer of f a i t h  and the provider o f comfort#
That strange but oojiourful figure# Alexander Peden# pays tr ib u te
to th is  in  one of h is  sormonss "There was a poor widow in
Clydesdale# as I  oaxne through####when she was asked how sle did
in  th is  i l l  time I ’I  do very w ell’ # she said# ’I  get more g>od
in  one verse of the B ible now than 1 did in  i t  a l l ,  langsyno*
He hath oasten me the keys cf the pantry*-door, and bids me tak e
i 2 )
w  f i l l# » ”
When Daniel Defoe# Dissenter# n o v e lis t end p rim e  o f /
(1) Burnet’ s ’B is to ry  o f My Own Tixae” # ed# Alrey# 1*524*
(2) "Alexander Peden the P ro p h e tic* "  p*200#
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/o f  reporter S# acoompanlod the English coraoiiseioners to  tie
Uhlorf Ih  1707# he noted with soam m m  tiB a tti tu d e  of the
\
people in  Scot .land a t  public worship# How eOTneat the 
congregations were to hear the preachingit I t  was as though 
they Mahod to  eat the x^orda as they l e f t  the m in is te r’ s
mouth# Defoe goeso n to  add one th ing  more ("a  h in t  to
■ \English hearers") * "In  a whole church f u l l  of people^ not 
one sh a ll be seen without a Bible# #*lf you shut
' . ■ (I \when the m iniator naxm a any tex t of S c rip tu re , you sh a ll ■'
■ ■ ■ \  \ hear a l i t t l e  ru s tl in g  noise over He whole p la c e m a d e  by
(1) \ /tu rn ing  th e  leaves of the Bible#" ■; \ \
George % lte f le ld  comments on the s m e  thing# Whejn hèv 
am# h is  f  i r s t  v i s i t  to  SootXaixd, In the Bmmmv of l?4l% he
préaohGd in  Halph Brakine’ a xaeeting-^^house "to a very throjr^od i
, ; \ \  I' \  \\\'
assembly# A fter I  had done prayer, ana. had mmxed #iy'Kteixt,\
' X \  ; \
the ru s t l in g  made by.o^^exdng the B ibles a l l  a t  once,I quike
1 ! # )
surprised  mo a scene I  never was xivltAess to  before#!" K.
■ , '  ■ 1 H
Mot only was the Bible the indispensable aocoeipaniment
\ \to  public worship; i t  was read, studied  md loved in  !priva|e#
John W lllison o f Dundee hae summed up th is  a ttitu d e s  'fWe \
: : ; \ \\
shouM, look upon i t  as a golden ep istle ,- in d ited  hyIthe^iS-oiritY
(1) Defoe, "H istory of the Doottlsh Ohuroh", p* ^«îk 'b a id  f
(2). 'fyeman, " m ite f ie ld " ,  1* p*508* ■” ( ®“ *A
Ù  ^ I >
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/S p i r i t  ù f  God; vje should reçoive I t  ae a love-'^lettar frmi 
heaven, opening % God’s love to  our sou ls; we should go to i t  
as fo r our d a l ly  food and aubeietenoe, and d a ily  enquire in  i t  
fo r  the w ill o f  God**# Vie should read w ith f a i th ,  reverence 
and app lication  to Mrselvea**#* end iaxeadiago vary p a r t, we 
siiQuld s t i l l  keep G hriat in  our e y e ^ a s  the end, scope and 
substance of t  W whole scrip tu res#"
As m  sîiouXd expect, there  was a devout reverence fo r th e  
Bible among those whose s to r ie s  have bean preserved by M’Oullooh* 
Oentral in  the almost un iversal hab it o f fajmlly p rayers, i t  was 
often associated  with the work o f "the day#
One o f the daughters o f a Oe#buslang elder # # lls  hmr, i n
her d is tr e s s , "I *#* sa te  down to My Vtork in  W  Fathers House,
( 2 )
m  I  span a t  My # ie c l ,  1 read on My Bible upon My imee#”
Another, n a rra tin g  hoxv she did tWà selfsam e th ing , adds; "which
(3)
i s  My usual custom#" James Jack was advised Tiy the m in iste r 
" th a t when Ï  was a t  work* I  should keep My Bible beside Me* 
and read over the 51 PS* (tak ing  a verse only a t  a time) and put(if.)
i t  up in  a way of k jacu la to ry  prayer to  doA*"
Charles Lamb, in  h is  own whimsical fashion* makes a p lea /
(1) Quoted Gr#D# Henderson art#  Puritanism  in  18tli# Century 
Beotia nd# Bvangelioal Q uarterly  xix*82l«
(2) Jan e t Jackson M’O imB 1 .25.
(3) B lisabeth  Breohom, Ib id  i .  564.
(4) Ib id . 1,500
/p le a  fOF .©aylng grace fo r blosalnga o tW  than m eals, when 
so ttin g  out for a ramble by moonlight, o r  meeting wit!>. 
friends#i*"Why have m  none fo r  booko, those s p ir i tu a l
( 1)ropaata a grace before E^Xton###before Shakespeare?"
Ho had, in  f a c t ,  been an tic ip a ted  more than aovonty years 
o a r lio r  by tho Gightoen#yeare*old daugliter o f a Greenock 
shij>»0 carpenter, Mary Shaw,, who picked up the B ib le, and 
"I ask’d a Blessing on what 1  \ms going to read in  the
( 2 )
B ible, th a t the Lord xmuld g lw  Me the eano tifyd  use o f i t* "  
Henry Davidson of G alaehielsy advised Me pw ple " th a t when 
they opened th e i r  Bii^lee to  read , they should always l i f t
U)up th e ir  hearts  to  God,"
The Bible was the standard by which many pusisled 
enquirors ju% ed the ttrenge happenings a t Qmibuslang, Arch­
ibald  Smith, a middle-aged mason from K ilb rid e , heard c o n f lic t­
ing rep o rts  end decided to  make f irs t-h a n d  in v e s tig a tio n , "I
put my Bible in  axy pocket on a xvoek day, saying I  should see
( 4)
xvhat cewae mong thexa ere I  came home," , Sarah GiXchrMt, 
tho daugliter o f th e  sohôoliïiastor of Oardross, Dumbertonsliire, 
was qu ite  sure th a t a %uelmr s p i r i t  was possessing the people/
(1) Essays o f  E li  a Grace Before, Meat,^
(2) M’O MBS 11*86,
(3) "L etters  to  C hristian  Friends" vil*
(4) Mfce mB 11, 4W*
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/people a t  OambuaXang, but soon a lte red  her opinion "soeijng
them make so much us© of th e i r  BIMob, and looking out fo r
{1)
places thesT©*”
%on conoern began to Increase sho rtly  W fore the 
outbreak o f th e  rev iv a l a t Oambuolang on Thursday, February 
18, 1742, e igh t o r nine young people met in  Fean G albraith ’ s 
house in  th a t v illa g e , under th e  guidance o f Mr* Duncan, a 
licensed  m in iste r o f th e  church of Bcotltmd ; m  e ld e r  
John Bar,' and Ingram More, one of th e  lay  leaders# Dunom 
advised those in  d is tr e s s  "not to read so much on other 
p ra c tic a l Books, as on the Bible" and th is  served as a 
reWke fo r some vàià had been reading moire sermons and other
n )re lig io u s  books than the Bible*
A t  tim es, the Bible i s  regarded as something i  n the
natmze o f a talism an; one young imman who was v is i te d  by the
m in is te r’ s son, would not l e t  him take the book from her hand,
(3)
"saying i t  was Gods holy word, I  would not p art vdth*"
Another unmarried xvomm of th irty -tw o , under scandal fo r  same 
sexual offence and therefore  barred from the  Baerament, read 
in  the Bible from Isa ia h  54; "At reading those xw ds, X fC lt /
1)Méa Mae 11, 137.
2)M»o mm 1# 29.
3)Isab e l M atthle o f K ilb rid e . Ibid* 1.525.
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/foX t them appXycd to  Me with great power, th a t banished 
a l l  My g r ie fs  and f e a r s ,  and f i l l e d  Etc xdth g rea t joy, 
partiou larl.y  a t  reading these words, Thy Maker , la  thy
(1)
Husband, so th a t  I  could not forbear k iss in g  xiiy Bible#"
G illesp ie  and Webster, when ed itin g  the manuscript volwies, 
suggest th a t those two quotations bo deleted#
A g reat niunborwere roadlng th e  Bible and i t  appears to 
have boon read  in  most of i t s  pages; from Genesis to  Revel­
a tio n , people quote i t s  words end re v e a l an amazing fsM lia  r- 
i t y  with each o f  the books, including much th a t would now bo 
considered as o f mainly an tiquarian  in te re s t  and of l i t t l e  
value for the d ovotional l ife *
i t  i s  not possib le to  evaluate tho t  remen do us s ig n if­
icance o f tho  m etrica l p a a ite r ;  almost a l l  the sub jects of 
the rev iva l wkose s to r ie s ' we have, quote from i t#  Again end 
again, i t  i s  from the remembered lin e s  o f i t s  pages th a t H ght 
flashes in to  gloomy darkness# One young servan t g i r l  of tvmnty
BpaekB o f n walking twelve m iles in to  B tlr l in g  to  W ar the
Be coders, before coming to Oambuslang# ' This so angered M r 
master th a t he cursed her with gfCat vehemence, s aying; "kVe 
were a parcel of Mad people th a t  vant th e re ; and we woiü.d/
(1) A nne Wylie Ibid# 1#143#
1 2 3
/would never r e s t  t  i l l  we xmuld get a parcel of Dragoons to  
s c a tte r  u s .” In  g rea t depression of s p i r i t  she was about to  
give 'up tope,: "But hearing My M istress reading th e  psalms, 
th a t m rd she w as reading beside Me # while I  was splmiing 
a t  # e  wheel
Assuredly he sh a ll m m x  thee save 
Md give deliverance •
(1)
came with such poxmr th a t  I  was fi3.1ed vrltli joy»”
One l ig h t-h e a r te d  young man of txm nty-three delighted  
"in  going to  f a i r s  and markets and Weedlrgs ( s i c j ,  where young 
people drink and make merry w ith on© another*” But ho "was 
made tç  see»*# tho e v il o f  carnal d e lig h ts  o f g e ttin g  songs 
and ballads %* h ea rt and w h istling  and* singing them over and 
hearing them p la id  on V ials and tho l ik e ,  the m atter of these 
Bongs not being  very chaste o f tim es, and a t  best but t r i f  f l in g  
f##*thorefore 1 broke o f f  these p rac tices* #» got some PsaJms 
by h ea rt, or some p a rts  o f t  Mm, end o ften  sung them x/hen I  was 
following f/iy work *#* I  fomâ my s e lf  as mubh In  My Element in
(3)
pra ising  God in  th is  manner, as in  w histling  end singing before ."
Althougîi the Bible stood as the h i # e s t  and best fo r th e / 
(1> Jean tobe# M’O. MBS I# 183»
iZ) John Parker, 23, a "Walker and %mr in  Busby Oarmunok",
M’O m s 11, 662»
(3) Ib id  11» 668/9
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/ th e  questing soul» the vea^itable "holy of h o lie s" , yet tw
records show th a t th e  man who came to  Gamhuslang was by no
means "a men of one book." Thf^rcjwas a x%lde range of aerlous
theo log ica l l i te r a tu r e  th a t v/ae toown and used# On© young
VO man mentions th a t she "got Shepherd» a Sincere Oonvert*,#**
Craigs Po0xas##a book ca lled  the  Bplritmyi Life*#*Vfatson»s
Body of Divinity» where he speaks o f tw  Hew Creature»*.and
(1)
Vinooati*s Oat»oldsm#" 0 »  la  aomevjhat surprised to read o f
a youngs imrmn of tw enty, going to the vjell to  drav; water m d
"coming )y the Tree» I  could not fo rb ear tak ing  out Vlnoont’ s
Catechism to  read a l i t t l e #  because I  could got no other time
fo r reading#" Turning up # ;  I  P e ter 11# 19»2C# the words
" f i l le d  Me vdth so much joy# th a t I  could not fo rbear skipping
(2)
fo r joy"# Such exuberance must have bc^ en thought unseemly 
by the ed itors#  fo r Webster# W lllison and G ille sp ie  mark th is  
c losing  phrase fo r  d e le tio n i
%e most po'pular works o f devotion# judged by frequency 
o f mention# were V incent’s Gate chi am -  several m in iste rs  
including John K m ilton  of the J3arony# Glasgow, end John E ttll 
of Punrossnoss# had given copies of thes# to  t h e i r  parish ioners 
^ Watson*8 tody of Divinity# the Life o f E lizabeth  Waste c r /
(1)Anm Wylie U  39/75
(2)M’0 m s  i»54S Janet Heston
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/o r  West# aïuii e a s ily  the moat popular, "Outhry’a Tryal*”
William Guthrie (1620/65)» a "Boottiah Traherm o r Henry 
Vaughan” as John Buohan s ty le s  him» was one o f the most a t t r a c t -  
,ivo re lig io u s  lead ers  of the seventeenth century* In  th a t  day 
of  h ith e r theo log ica l d isp u ta tio n  in  public  wori^xip# lie could
exhort\M s congregation to prclso  God, " i f  you have noe more,
', I ( 1 )fo r \th ib  good day, and suashlm to tho lambs,..” Retaining
"V ' I'.
\  an erithiU laetic devotion to such f ie ld  sports  as hawking,
. ! '  I
hunting jand fish in g , ye t u n tir in g  In h is  ev an g e lis tic  labours,
\ \
hà made the v illa g e  o f Fenv&ck (sometin»© ca lled  Finalck or Hev;
Kilmarnock), where he was m in ister fo r  twenty years, the s p ir i t#
' \  \ 'ua l t o  o f the West'of Scotland# People w n t regu larly  
fromkGlwgo.xv,' Hamilton and Lanark to hear him; and h is  contomp- 
orar^ , John L ivingston, t e l l s  ua th a t so eager wore those v i s i t -
ora , .that "they turned the co rn -fie ld  of his gloto to  a l i t t l e
■ Vtowni ■bvery one bu ild ing  a houao fo r h is  fam ily  upon i t ,  ttu it
\- : l a )
they miight 1 ivo in  the enjoyment of h is  m W ,stry .”
■ ■ -\
His book, "A m o r t  T reatise  of th e  OBMXBTim*B Great 
In to re s^ j wasdlvidod in to  two p a r ts , and was b e tte r  knovm by the 
heading of the f i r s t  o f  those sec tio n s , "The T r ia l of a Baving/
IW !Ansi* i , 137C h r is t ia n ’ s Great In te r e s t"  1828 ed itio n *  quoted in  
In trod u ctory  essa y  by Thomas Chalmers* p*43.
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/Saving In te r e s t  In  C hrist#” In  h ia  preface he assures
h is  readers; "I have purposely used a most homely end p la in
S t i le  I l e s t  *## I  should be above the Beach o f the Rude and
Ignoran t, whose Advantage I  have mainly, i f  not only,
^onsvilted; I  have likew ise studied Brevity in  every Thing
## .co n sis ten t w ith P la inness and P ersp icu ity ; knowing th a t
the Pearsons to whom I  address mf s e lf  herein# have ne itlie r
much Mone|'^to spend upon Books, nor mudb. Time to  spare upon
Heading#” There I s  abundant evidence th a t such exce llen t
alms were re a lise d  in  a m a t  f r u i t f u l  fashion# Speaking of
Guthrie’ s l i tm 'a ry  s ty le , F#H# M illar a s se r ts ; "There are
no rhapsodies; h is  w riting  i s  clear# p loasant, almost m atter-
o f - fa c t ,  and the use o f th e  Boots idiom lends I t  a d is tin c tiv e
( 2 )
flavour#” What a p ity  th a t th is  homely tang has been lo s t  
in  the re-phrasing of the aim  teenth century ed itio n  of the 
book;
W ritten fo r  the common fo lk , the book found i t s  way 
in to  the hands and h ea rts  o f th e  g rea te s t in  the land* Willimi 
Gar s ta re s  gave a copy to  ftueenMary end "somotlaie th e re a f te r  
he enquired hovj she re l i i^ e d  the l i t t l e  swatch o f Scots 
Preabyterigtt w ritings^ She sa id  she admired i t ,  md  should/
X) Preface Guthry’ s T r ia l  &c* p i l i i  1724 edition#
2) S c o ttish  #ros0 in  the Seventeenth and Eighteenth 
Gonturiea, F# Hepburn M illa r, p#48#
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U )
/should  ftovej? p a rt vdth i t  while she liv e d ,"  The famous
div ine, Dr, Owen, "pu lled  out Outhry*s •Saving In te res t*
out of h is  poohet", and declared th a t the author, "has heon
one o f the g rea te s t divines* I  oary th is  s t i l l  about ivlth
aie, I  have w ritten  fo lios*  hut th a t  conte ans more than they
( 2 )
a ll* "  A Deputation # ia t went to london froei iSeotlaod in  
1714 and ca lled  upon Bishop Burnet-roported th a t "he spoke to  
thorn o f  G u th rie 's  Saving I n te r e s t ,  and to ld  them he had re ­
p rin ted  i t  fo r M»e use o f h ia  diocesej th a t he reconed i t  
one of the heat hooks th a t  ever was w r i t t ,  and to  oontean a
v as t deal o f D iv in ity  in  i t ,  end gave every one of them a g ilded
(3)
copy o f i t , "  %.e common^people fo r  whom the author wrote
also received the hook g lad ly  and in  K‘Oullooh*s/
1) P* V/allcor, "Six S a in ts  of the Covenant, 1 . p»270,
2) Anal, 1*336. (3) Anal* i l l *  296/7,
4) D, Hay Fleming, who ed ited  P a trick  Walker’ s "Six S a in ts  o f 
the Covenant" in  1901, estim ated th a t G uthrie’ s book had gone
through a t  l e a s t  s ix ty  e d itio n s , ( i i .1 7 5 , note 53), He notes
the tr ib u te  o f C,H* Spurgeon and re fe rs  to  a rev iv a l o f r e l ­
ig ion th a t broke out because a shepherd lad  took a copy #g to  
h is  m inister#
Mid-dtay through the  n ineteen th  century, the author of a 
s e r ie s  o f a r t ic le s  on "The R eligion of the Highlands" (Orig.
Sec. Mag, vol xv iii*  p,15) records: "I have o ften  no ticed  in
the houses o f  poor c ro f te rs  and c o tta rs , a l i t t l e  she lf of 
books a l l  odorous o f peat rook* Some on examination would be 
found to bo two cen tu ries  o ld , ,*a poor Hlgliland peasant would 
regard h a lf  a doaen ’best Books’ as nearly  s u f f ic ie n t,  and h is  
se lec tio n  would be (In  add ition  to the Bible and Shorter Cat­
echism) the P ilg rim ’s P rogress, Guthrie of Fenwick’s T r ia l ,  
Rutherford’s l e t t e r s ,  Boston’ s Fourfold S ta te , the Scots Worthies, 
end W illieson o f Dundee on the  Shorter C atéch isa ,**If you 
ta lked  with tho humble o\wier o f  these faded volumes, you w u ld  
fin d  th a t he had ’read , marked, and inwardly d igested  them,’"
Aî’Ouilooh’ B manusc3?li)bs» tlmm  are many referenoeB to  i t .  
On© young woman w ite© : ”about tlie I2tb# o f  Fob; 1740#.* I
hoard My Father read on G uthrie8 try a l  of a' Saving In te re s t  
in  Ohriet# and by what was read from th a t took, Ely oonviot- 
Iona and d letresB  inoroased#” John Wior# a young man 
of twenty#one years of age» had to  face strong opposition 
becsitee heœ s attending  th e  servloeo a t  OambUBlang# ”Th© 
Gentle Man in  whose ground X liv ed # .th rea tn ln g  he would 
a r r e is t  our orop and t*crn us out o f h is  Land i f  we w n t to 
0afa1)U8langi##ancl p a r tio u la r ly  abused Eîr# Whit ©field# c a l l ­
ing  him a lîountetonk and Damn’ d Rascal# who was pu ttin g  a l l
(2 )
the People mad#” But reading in  Guthrie»s T r ia l  th a t
”a sincere soul would go ttoougîi seas of blood# or i f  i t
ware through h e l l  a t  the nearest to be a t  Ohrlst# X thought
(3)
1 would go through a l l  these###to get to C hrist#” Had 
not the author acoompaniod h is  cousin, Fames Guthrie# to 
the scaffo ld  in  Fun©# 1661?
One# tormented by the thought th a t she might have
oojnmitted the unpardonable sin# read the took and found
( 4) .
comfoa?t; another was encouraged to  dedicate h e rse lf  to /
(1) Fanot Faokson# M’C ¥BB 1 ,24.
(2) M’O MS0 1*310 (3) Ib id  1,313
(4) E li^ ; Broohom Ibid# i#56l*
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/ to  God in  p repara tion  for the approaching Communion ttoo ugh
( 1)
i t s  pages*
How e ffec tiv e  must these words of G uthrie’s have been to  
those who had been to o h # t  to serious concern a to u t apia^ltual 
m atters: "o rd in a rily  the Lord %)repareth Hia own m y in  the
soul by a work of hum iliation# and diaoovoroth a man’ s s in  and 
misery to  him# and exerc ise th  him ao therewith# tb,at he longs 
fo r the Miyaician# C hrist J e su s .”
This was also the age of pamphlets and cheap l i t e r a tu r e # 
sca tte red  broadcast throughout th e  Imd# and tho en th u sias tic  
had not neglected the opportunity* ”The Mafrou people. 
p r in t  and s c a tte r  papers aid sermons very cheap ttoou tto
( 2 )
country# and are popular” * V/odrow reports  in  November* 1726,
Two years la te r*  Erakine o f  Grange informed V/odrow o f M b 
in to h tio n  to  encourage the p rin tin g  of selecticm© from th e
(3)
w it in g s  o f  Joseph and Richard M leln* in  a 6d o r 8d pamphlet*
Thèse cheaper forais o f reading w re  d is tr ib u te d  by tîxe 
chapmen o r " fly in g  s ta tio n e rs ”* who were often the only mer- 
chants in  r to a l  d i s t r i c t s .  The few bad roads* the absence o f 
wheeled tran sp o rt i n  m n y  areas* the non-existeir e o f  any cheap 
post th e  d istances of small country hamlets from a market*/
(1)Bessie Lyon* 23* daughter of a Goooer in  Blantyre Ib id  ii2S4, 
{2 )A nai4 ii.36o ,
(3)Quoted from E rskine’s œ s  l e t t e r s  in  the Edinburgh O to istian  
Instr.* 3l83$*. p*67.
market# made these I t in e ra n t  salesmen a n ecessity . Stiooess
depended on good manners m û  genial oonveraatioa and i f  he
could â”e n te r ta ln  tho good-wife %iith a l l  the l a t e s t  news
and ’olish-ma-olaver* of the countryside a t  the  s #ie time
th a t he disposed of h is  wares# ,tlmn John Gheap was a welcome
(1)
and important personage at every f i r e s id e .” ^uoh chapmen 
as Dougel. Graîiam ( f  1*1724/1779) and P e te r Duthle (fl* 1 7 2 l/
1812) were known the country over*
One of the m<%5t successful chap-hooks was "Janet O linker’ s 
O rations” ; one of these i t in e ra n t  vendors declared# "This
m
piece never fa ils# "  I t  o ffe rs  th is  p ic tu re  of the chap­
man’ s wares: "Janet Olinker aye ken’d when Bundey oaiae rcmad
.every body ran to  the k irk  th a t had onïy th ing  to do* g in  i t  
vjrere to  buy saut o r shune# fo r the chapmen o h ie ls  s e t up a» 
th e ir  o re im s'a t the k irk  door# and th e  la ss ie sw  a ’d a ’ got 
keeking glasaes# red snoods# noodles# pliB ##and black saep;
forby sw e ty  wives’ things# and r a t t l e s  fo r  r e s t le s s  l i t t l e
(3)
oijes."
Of th e ir  tthlforfflly-alaed ohap-hooKs i t  has heea w r itte n ;/
1) John F raser, Humorous Ohap-Hoofes of SootXa»a, p*18l#
21 Wm# Harvey, "S co ttish  Ghap^hook L ite ra tu re " , p«64»
3) Quoted. F rase r’ s "Humorous &o,", p .76,
1 3 6
/w r itte n ; "eaolx volume*,,a twenty-four page s in g le  sheet,
duoâeoimo, execrably.ooerse In tex tu re , d ir ty  gray o r vjhity
brown in  colour, i l lu s t r a te d  by one or more rough wood-outs
(I)
and p rin ted  in  a rude unfinished s ty le  of typography,"
There were pamphlets for every  Mid of ta s te  ; "Jookie 
and Maggie’ s Oourtship" o r , fo r those who wanted more serious 
reading, "The l i f e  and Prophecies of Alex# Peden", o r Hben- 
e se r B rskine’s sermon, "The g ia n t o f Henovai"* Some of ifcteem 
w re  fu ll ,  o f appeals to  su p e rs titio n , vdth accounts o f witch­
c ra f t  and astounding prophecies* In  1737, there  was published 
a t  Glasgow, "Tho Wonderful Sect oh Prophecy, o r  the Whole 
V isions, D iscoveries, and Warnings which were revealed to 
John P o rte r  of G rossibeg to  th is  very day &o," The blind 
o ld  man had been seeing v isions fo r  about e igh t y ears , and 
h is  l i t t l e  bookd had a wide c ircu la tio n  in  the West of Scotland* 
None o ther than J u p ite r  Oerlyle gives testimony to  tho e f fe c t  
o f  a s im ila r , and oven better-known, pamphlet, "Peden*s 
Prophecies*"
In  March, 1744, he vns a t  New Port-Olasgow, vdth a fr ien d , 
w aiting a t  an inn  fo r d in n e r , vhen they were alarmed by tiie loud 
vjaeping o f about h a lf  a dozen wmen sap/vants in  the k ito ten*
When be w ent to  In v e s tig a te , Oarlyle " le a rn t from the calmest 
among them th a t  a pedlar had l e f t  a copy o f  Peden*s ’propiieoies’/
(1) Ibid, p.2.
/ ’PrDpheoiBa’ that moralAg## found th a t ha had p3?edloted
WG© of 0 very kind to  the people of Scotlaudj and in  p a r tie -
ulea? th a t Clyde m uld  run vdth blood in  the year 1744*”
Oarlyle » however # wae able to  quieten them by po in ting  oUb
(1)
th a t they had re a lly  misread the pamphlet*
The ea rly  eighteenth  century was also the age o f jou rna l-
Ism* The "Edinburgh Eveni,ng Gourant” , ed ited  by Thomas
Ruddiman# began in  1718 and in  1720 the "Caledonian Eîercury"#
ed ited  by James MoEuan# s ta r  ted* Each paper appeared tiiree
times a w ek  and ou tlived  the period, but the "Glasgow
Courant"# although beginning in  November, I7l$# omaqpcaaaqc
(2)
ran# tri^^weekly# fo r  only aiac months*
In  January# 1739# there came a 48 page# octavo volwe 
priced sixpence monthly; i t  was "The Boots Magassina and Gen­
e ra l  In te ll ia e n c e r”# modelled on the "Gentleman’o E^agasif©"# 
s ta r te d  in  1731 in  London* I t  purposed t  o give more adequate 
space to S co ttish  a f f a i r s  " th a t th e  Caledonian muse miglit not
(3)be re s tra in e d  hy want o f  a publiok echo to her mng*”
I t  became exceedingly popular; in  the e a r ly  issue© one/
(1) Auto* of A* Oarlyle# p*89* <
(2) R*E^ *W* Cowan# ”The Nev/0papo2? in  Scotland"# p* 7.
(3) W.J* Couper# "fh© Edinburgh P erio d ica l P ress” # pp*71/83#
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/one oouXâ read about fo re ig n  a f fa ir s  and the  problem o f
Hpaift} o r o f how the notorious h o rse -s te a le r  John Palmer,
under the name of "Riohar* Turpin*#,look’d impudently round
him, and a f te r  speaking a while to  tho topaaan, flung
( 1}
him self o ff  and expired in  about fiv e  m inutes," In
1742 there  was the d istu rb ing  news from H dinbur#  tb.at "the
u n ju s tif ia b le  p raotioe o f s te a lin g  corpses out o f th e ir
( 2 )
graves was become too ooimaon here#" As a r e s id t  the  mob 
broke many o f the surgeons* windows and burned down the house 
of a beadle suspected of complicity*
By f a r  the la rg e s t  column-space in  the ea rly  issues 
was given to  "the preaching o f a very young man naced 
W hitofield", beginning in  the second is su e , February, 1739»
For months every kind o f  abuse was heaped upon him, Appeals 
were made to  "our G hrlstian  m agistrates" th a t probably J e s u i ts  
in  d isguise would mi* up with these enthusiastJts* This man, 
and o thers  l ik e  him, must be stopped* For s ix  months the 
campaign o f v itu p era tio n  v»nt on*
In  June, 1739, a lengthy l e t t e r  m s  iœ e r te d  "to  the 
more celebrated  A p o s tle  VJI-TE-D" proposing an a llian ce  
betvreen him and the Quacks o f  Kennington-Gommon* Were th e ir  
aims and methods not tho same? "Do you pocket the fee
1) Soots Mag. A pril 1739, P*185.
2) Soots Mag* March 1742
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Atien * t ls  offered? I  do the same} are the mob your eue- 
towers? they are mine llk e td .s e ,, ,No body, I  thank God, 
can upbraid me td th  devouring widows* houses, lead ing  
oaptivo s i l l y  women, ruinimg the pmooe, preaching up C hrist 
and playing taxe d e v il, * «squeezing out the l a s t  m ite out of 
the pockets of the p o o r,» ,to  make room fo r th a t fiend  Enthus­
iasm; b lind , und lstingulsh ing  Enthusiasm* What have we^to 
do with innocence? -  Gain, I  take i t ,  i s  your god liness, a s  
i t  i s  my publiok s p i r i t ;  fo r  g a in ,  I  p rao tioe, and you 
p reach ,, . l e t  us f a i r ly  divide the mob between us; the fleece
i s  large  enough for us both,,»when your zeal becomes madness,
( 1)
send your lu n s tick s  as fa s t  a s  you can make them to  me,"
These, and many sim ilar charges v«xre spread t l r o u ^ o u t  
Scotland through the pages o f t  he Scots Magazine, and many must 
have learned to  loathe  and fe a r  the young English preacher 
Without any kind of re a l in fo m atio n  about h is  work or 
eharao ter. His alias vrer©-suspect from the f i r s t  and th e  charge 
o f  using the  co lle c tio n s  he obtained fo r supporting the Orphan- 
House he had founded in  Georgia fo r  personal gain was to  linger 
fo r a long tim e.
In  May, 1741, he was described as "an m incomparable master
( 2 ) , 
of the ft groan"; in  June, loud r ib a ld ry  i s  d ire c te d /
(1) Soots Mag, June 1739, a ,250,
(2) Ib id  May 1741, P,218,
1 /|0
/d ire c te d  against "Tom T lo le -T ex t,, , .more ready a t  w rd s  than
ideas*.Ho plays on the surface o f th ings and ra ise s  a froth* *
l e t  him pump, l e t  him thump, l e t  h ia  flounce and trouble the
w aters, t i l l  he ra ise  a tid e  o f devotion, and s e t  the people
a f le a ty t i l l  h e -ra ise  a t id e -o f  d evo tion ,-e nd- net the peo p le
a f lo a t, and the o ld  women a see-sawing lik e  s teep les  when the
(1)
b e lls  are rung#" In  the very next « is su e , Ju ly , 1741, was 
the announcement th a t W hitefield  had arrived  in  Edinburgh and 
was preaohing every day#
Not a l l  the people in  Scotland, however, wore prepared to 
accept the judgment of the correspondents o f the Soots Mag­
azine as the l a s t  word# Some, vho were fam ilia r  v lth  his 
vw itings, wore awaiting h is  m io lstry  w ith expeeta tion . Thus, 
Mary Scot, a woman, o f tw enty-four years o f  age, with a most • 
unusual s ty lo  o f sp e llin g  and oalligraphy reports* "In  
reading Mr* W hitfilds 2 litkk le te r s  to Bishop T il l i ts o n  I  was
much afooted w ith yr l a s t ,  so I  had a strong in c lin a tio n  to  
( 2 )
hear him#" Another young woman wrote: "When I  remd Mr#
W hitefields Journals before he cajtje to Qootland, I  was glad 
th a t God had ra ised  up so remarkable an instrum ent o f  good to 
many##.and I  thought th a t  i f  I  miglit hear him, I  might g e t/
(l)S eo ts  Mag. June 1741, P»269« 
(2JM*0 MSa* il .2 4 i, /  ktkO W Si
lifrl
(1)
/g o t good also»”
There was a close and, ioag -estah lished  aasooiatlon
hotm ea /vfliorioa aad Bootlaad# h>th by printing#', pc^oohal
lo t  to r  8 and eiaigratioa aoroo© the AtXahtlo# and rev iv a l
news from H@w Bnglanâ. was o ften  oonaeoted v; 1th the labours o f
W hitefield who f  irstx5£ went there in  the swmer o f  1739#
Bat even before the young evangelist m n t there# mws of
the Great AwaiceMng of 1734 a t  Northampton in  Now England,
under th e  m in istry  of Jonathan Edwards, was being received
with Joy in  Bootlaad# In  1735» Edwards wrote; ”A F a ith fu l
N arrative of th e  S urp rising  Work of God in  the Conversion
o f  many hundred souls in  Northampton” and th is  tras olroul*»
ated in  Sootland# Henry Davidson wrote to Edwards som
years a f t e r  th is ,  informing him: ”My acquaintano© with you
com#need in  th a t remarkable period of th e  c entury# the  35th#
end since th a t time i t  has been maintained by the perusal
of a great many of your le t te r s  to your worthy correspo-ndeits
in  Scotland; and by reading a l l  o f your p rin ted  pieces tb.at
( 2)are ooae over hero#"
Tho l a i ty  as vieil as Ube M h is te rs  haG learaed  of th e /
(1) EEargarot Rtohardson, daughter of a w ig h t  in  the Gorhals.
Ibid.* K.
( 2) Davidson’ s l e t t e r s .  &0# p*126#
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/ th e  rev iva l in  Kew gnglana* , Margaret Blohardson# whoin'v/e 
have airaady eheim to he oonveraant vdth W hltefield* 8 
Journals» also sayss «About f iv e  or s ix  years ago, %*.en 
I  hOaVfV Mr» Pidwards N arrative of h« the Surprizing work of 
Goa Sothampton read , I  was. very glad to  hear th a t  there
( X )
was suoh a work o f  conversion in  those f a r  d i s ta n t  places»”
M*Ouilooh a t  Oaahuslang was g rea tly  moved hy these
rep o rts  from N@w England and made i t  h is  p rac tice  to  take
suoh re p o rts  in to  the p u lp it during worship end read to  h is
( 2 )
congregation what was tak ing  place overseas. In  th e  autumn
f  ^ ■ ■ ' ' . ' \
o f  1? # ,  one of h is  congregation, «hearing a m in is te r
(M'Odliooh) on a f a s t  d ay, a f te r  sermon, read some papors
re la tin g  to  ' tJie success of th e  Gospel abroad5 I  væis greOtly
affec ted  a t  the thought th a t So many were g e tt in g  good, and
.(3 )  I \  .
I  wag ige tting  none," 1 \
: : : ‘ ' ' i  \
iSome few weeks l a t e r ,  the Oambuslang m in ister took 1 . \ -
'  '  ,• \ ' ' \  
another step  to  arouse s t i l l  g rea te r Kk in te re s t  -  fhitofi.\old
had been a t Glasgow in  September 17/4. fo r  a few days». , Gn\ 
November 18», X74X, th ere  wag p rin ted  on the back of a pom- \ 
p h le t■containing l e t t e r s  from G ilbert 'fennant in  America,/
(1 )#G #S ;il% 333 ,
(2 ) ,ÔXd S ta ti Aco, V. 267
(3) E lizabeth  Jackson, M'O MSS 1,103.
m/M erlOa# thai) a p a p o r  be p rin ted  Weekly ,
(Provldeaoe tmo\xvinB and a eu ffio len t Huciber o f  Suteorlpt*  
iona coming tlfaoouBly in ) And the mvera)» subsorlberB o t  
■some by th e ir  Order shal3* once a Week* ca3*l fo r  th is  Paper 
a t WllXiaiîv Duncan^ 0  3hop in  the Balt#Meroat o f Glasgow#
James MoOoul -^a ^hop in  the % o% ate or (Blank) Shop above 
the üŸoss; end pay a Halfpenny a t the Receipt of i t  and
(1)
continue to do so fo r a Year# from the F irs t  o f December 1741^’’ 
The appeal must have been successful fo r in  teoombor# 1741# 
there vms issued the fi^rst number of th e  f i r s t  re lig io u s  
p e riod ica l ever to be published in  Scotland and i t s  ed ito r 
v;as V/iliiamM’^ O-Ulloohè,
"THB œilCLT HISTORY; or A n Account of th e  most 
Remtn?kabXe P a r tic u la rs  re la tin g  to the P resen t Progress of the 
Gospel* By the i^noouragemmt of the  Rev* Mr* W hitefield* 
Glasgow# Reprinted by W# DimCan W#" was thus Wgun# Bach 
issue  was o f e ig h t pages# end i t  was a compilation o f reports# 
le t te rs #  poems and se lec tio n s  from devotional w riters*  A t/
(1) Vde art# ”Thc Glasgow p e rio d ica l Press*\ W#J* Couper in  
Rees# Glasgow B ibliographical Society v ili#  106/7#
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/A t  f i ï s t ,  i t  was maljrily ti »0p r ln tia g  o f m atter from a
loncloa jo u rn a l, «The Weekly History'*, begun on A pril 11 ,
17^4; but the rev iva l which began a t  Oambuslang in  February,
1742, anU 'spread so rap id ly  through the land, soon provided
more than enough M aterial o f purely S co ttish  in te re s t*  The
paper ran fo r  exactly  f if ty - tw o  issu es , before M’Qullooh
(1)
discontinued i t .
I t  was to m  inforaied people th a t th e  Oambuslang 
rev iv a l came; they had been reading about such events 
elsewhere, end p ray erfu lly  wishing i t  might happen with them, 
And i t  did!
(1) A fter the"Weekly H istory" ceased pub lica tion , the Hev. 
James Kobe began a somewhat s im ilar venture, "She G hrist- 
ian  Monthly H istory" in  November, 1743# Something 
la rg e r , i t s  p rice  was 6d* fo r  copies on fin e  paper end 4d 
only on coarse,* I t  brougJit rev iva l news and continued 
fo r  two years* (Couper, "Bdin* Period* P ress" , pp* 86/9)
Mn'HK GAMS* LANG, ¥/AïfiK!'
Tiiei'Q can. W l i t t l e  doubt th a t the tiuarohy in  the Oambuslang 
k irk  sess io n , leading  to  the d ra s tic  î>r«aoh and suspensions 
o f most o f the e ld e rs  in  17W, must have g rea tly  cllstuflied
' N
tho latroepG otlva M^Qtiilooh# A ho\x% th ia  Btme tim e# there 
wore mme imueual phenomena in  the world of nature# whioh 
aeemed to re f  lo o t the violenoe mû  disorder w ithin the 
ohuroh* I t  wae cumulative W .dence of the div ine dlB« \ 
pleasure and d isc ip line#  ' -■'x^
\
The f i r e t  âu^iDor o f the **Bçota M a g a s in e in  January# 
i#1739| reported  a storm of aiim st unexampled v io lence, X 
following the e c lip se  of the 13th* January5 extensive d # e ^
j
had boon # m  to  ah ipp in i and property# Glasgow did.,notj 
escape# In  the c iv ic  records# i t  i s  s ta ted ; *^ 8y the  ^la te
■ ■ ■ 1
v io len t 'Sto-m and hurricane vMch happened in  the - n i # t
' W
wixt the till r  to en and fourteen days o f January j*“vijO ; 
and th i r ty  nine# se v e ra ll o f the tu r r o t ts  of the sp e ir  of tàe  
Ohureh (i*e# the Hi^%«^Kirk o r Oathedral) and battlem ents 
aurrouadingthe amie were th ro w  do un# p a rt whereof f e l l  doiin 
upon the roof o f th e  church and brote throw and d a m ifie d  the 
roof### o ther parts###covered vdth lead end aolato was/
X .
\
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/was # #several other parts of t  he ohuroh ohattared
and disordered and the top of the speir Made to decline and
bow doun# whloh will cost a considerable expenoe for repairing
thereof and putting the said oathedral in Bny tollarable
condition#’* Also ’’the spear md ni rami d of the to ll booth
(!)
Steeple#i# was thrown doun by the storm.”
Janet Hamilton has le f t  us a graphic record of the
ddventua^s of her grcuidfatle 3? on th is ”wlndy SatU3?day”; of
thatoh stripped from the roofs# fa ilin g ra fte rs  and tumbling
gables# and of a journey of five or si% Mies which took him
several hours to malce# Often he was ooi^elled to l ie  dova
at the bottom of grassy slopes to shelter from the fury of
the gale* I t  was ”eyer after spoken of by my grandfather
as the most eventful and terrible day# or ra tter night# that
( 2)
he Siaâ experienced during M s lengthened liaCo*"
So slngulm? an event could notfail to iaipress M^Cullooh# 
who like most of his contemporaries# saw transcendental 
purpose in every unusual happening in the v/orld o f  nature#
One young resident in Oefâbuslang# a young man of 21# 3?ecords 
what happened; "In a ll my Life# I never found any thing I  kmW: 
rea d or heard come home with any Pb%w to my Gonsclence o r/
Glasgow Bur^ Records 33 May 1739# 37 June 1739*Hamilton# "Poems of Purpose &c#"
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/os  h ea rt, t i l l  oa a Fast day In the, P a rish , a l i t t l e  a f te r  
the g rea t Hurricane on the 1,3th o f January. ««» when hearlng
4 *
a Minister (36# i#a* M’OMIoeh) preach on that Tesst Fire# 
hall# snow# vapour# stormy Mnd# oWy his wrd# that Sen­
tence he had in his Sermon# V i^ll neither the Vo3c e of God In 
the Tempests in the air# nor in the threateniags of devouring 
fire  and everlasting Burnings awaken you# came home to me with 
a powerful Impression and made mo see i t  as a Mesa^ igo sent 
from God to me#"
In a footnote he adds; "H#B# On the very day when that 
great Tempest or Hurricane happened# that had been the Text# 
%o shall dwell vjith devouring fire  who sliall abide with 
everlaatins burnings* Isal" Readi% from his Bible in 
February 1743# he goes on; "that word that had Wen befor e 
sent to Me# came home to me again with fresh Power# Will 
neither the voice o f  God I 4  the Tempests o f air##«awaken 
you"# and a new concern about spiritual affairs was created 
in hlm#^  ^
After the oatastrophi0  anger of the hurricane th e  e 
came weaxy# famine*"str 1 oken months of dreadful hardship.
During 17W* there was widespread distress throughout the/
(1) M*Q M8B 11*320/1% Andrew Palls# or# Faulds in Maoferlaiio*
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/ th e  Unite & KingclOM, vdth hungry imW attaoklng  the wagons
taking grain  to the aorta# Gold and hunger reigned 
(»)
supreme, : ,
S im ilar oonditlons obtained in  Scotland about the same
time and fo r s im ila r reasons# On August 5» 1739# lo rd
E lohies wrote from Shank to  h is  f a c to r  a t  f  ammo re in  th e
north ; ' I f  you ere burnt up rd th  h ea t, v;ee ere drown*d r l t h
ra in s , in  so much th a t  1 believe harvest v jill hardly  be begun
(#)
In  th is  oountrey th is  month»" On January 17# 1740# he 
w rites again ; «Ï doubt not p rices  w ill r i s e ,  tho* not
I -î ■ ;
$ I  hopeÿ than they am  ju s t  aow# on oooaBion of tMo 
long oontinueb. fro at#' which ia  the m t t  in tom e I  ever aaw 
in  Scotland# end hao the meal to from 9 to lOd the
p ,
%  November 11th o f  th a t sumo year, oatmeal was sold in  
tho Edinburi# market a t 15d per peck* In  the Scots Magazine 
th a t quotoa th is  p r ie s ,  there i s  an account o f r io t in g  a t 
l e i t h ,  Ealnfmrgh# M usslebur# , x^restonpans, &c* when trooxvs 
f ire d  on large  mobs» le g is la t io n  was enacted forbidding the 
iioording o f  corn o r r  ra is in g  the p rices  o f v ic tu a l .  All 
corn had to be threshed out before the 1 s t May o r be/
(1) Yds .R,?# Wsarmouth, "M ethodic and the Oommon People o f  the
Eighteenth Gentury'* pp ,20/22, 51/55» fo r  a p ic tu re  of conditions
in  JSngland# .
(2)jLettsrs of .Patrick Grant lo rd  E iohiest H#0,Maowilliaa, p»llG#
(3) Ib id  123# (4) Soots Mag# Oct# 1740, .p.487.
(5) Ib id  pp*482/4#
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/be fo rfe ite d  to the king*
In  Deoomber 174 0 | the "Booto MegaMne*/ d isturbed a t
the indreaee o f d ls tre e s#  vdth provlelone scarcer and the
niimber of beggars v as tly  incroased# put forward a scheme
fo r licensing  beggars# complete with badges# oollectlnig-"
boxes and inspectors* Within a few days# the m agistrates
of Edinburgh adopted th is  scheme# and upwards of 260 badges
m m  given out# in  addition  to  week3,y allowances provided
(1)
fo r over 500 beggars by the churches*
I t  has been estim ated th a t above 2,000 persons perished 
of hunger and cold during th e  groat famine o f 1739/W# when 
the froS t was too severe fo r peat mosses to be dug and the 
in land  waters were so frozen th a t  wood and coals could not 
be camecl* Labouring? men earning 4d a day had to  pay up 
to  two s h il l in g s  a peck (about 9 lbs* imight) fo r  th e i r  
stap le  d ie t  o f oatmeal; %)otatoes were not in  general use 
and Wheaton flo u r was a luxury*
in  the parlsii o f Oombusnethan# when the long^dela.yed 
spring began to  burst the buds and unfold the leaves# "bands 
of ha^^sard and emaciated women and pale# sk e le ton -like  
children# crea%)ing slowly among tho trees# s tr ip p in g  the bran­
ches of the beech/
(l)$cotB  Màg* January 1741*
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/beeoh o f  th e i r  tender leaves# re tu rn ing  t o  pick thorn day
by day" qould be seen# L i t t le  ohlldren eearched among the
m ille r ’ s husks* hoping fo r some s tray  (grains of corn#
C1 )
gnawing the  stems o f  vegetables from tho dunghill#
James Eobe# the m in iste r o f Kilsyth# wrote: "tinder tlm
la te  Dearth the People suffered greatly# tho poor were 
erous# end mmany esp ec ia lly  about the Town o f Ki%syth# vmre
( 2 )
a t the Point of starving#" Upon June 1# 1740# the seseièn
in  th a t parish appointed a day o f fa s tin g  and prayer la te r
(3)
th a t month "upon account o f the Dearth and Drought#" I t
may be well to  note th a t the e ld e rs  co llec ted  through the
p a ri# i in  th a t very month fo r  "William Boot**«lying in  Prison
( 4)
in  a S tarv ing  Qondition#" The ch ief th ing  th a t
impressed Kobe was: "I could not see any one tu rn ing  to  the
Lord who sm te  them# or crying to him because o f th e ir  Sins#
(5)
v/hile they Howled upon th e ir  Bods fo r Broad#"
On June 4# 1740* the Presbytery  o f Glasgow* "considering 
the Extraordinary Drought* which a t th is  time th rea tens W th 
men and beast with famine# Thought proper to appoint# and/
1) Jane t Hamilton# "PocmS; &c#” pp*194/6#
2) "narra tive  of Kilsyth"# p#28#
3) K ilsyth  KBE
(4) K ilsy th  KBH
(5) Kobe’ s "Narrative"# p#2S#
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/anà hereby appoint Thursday the Twelfth in s ta n t as a Day of
Soleran Humiliation* Fasting  and prayer# to be observed in
(1)
a l l  the Ghurohes o f  th is  Presbytery#"
Oh allonge d by the many problems th a t aiu* rounded him 
and in sp ired  by the news o f rev iv a l th a t streamed in  from 
New England# M’Gulloch se t him self to  educate h is  congreg­
a tion  to seek a f te r  s iM la r  r e s u lts  in  th e i r  own commun!ly #
On Babbath evenings a f te r  sermon# he "frequently  read to 
h is  hearers# missives# a t te s ta t io n s  mû jo u rn a ls# he had 
received from h is  correspondents# giving an acoomit o f 
conversions# whlcdi had taken place in  d iffe re n t p a r ts  of th e
world, e sp ec ia lly  In  New England naiierUVm W hltefleld^s
( 2 )
m inistry*"
A new note was a lso  heard in  h ia  preaching; "In h is  
ordinary course o f  sermons* fo r near a twelvemonth before 
th is  iwrk began (l*e* from about February# 1741) he had 
been preaching on these subjects which tend iiiost d ire c tly  
to  explain  the nature* and prove the necessity  o f regener­
ation# according to the d if fe re n t l ig h ts  in  which th a t  import­
ant m atter i s  represented in  holy scrip ture"#  says the f i r s t
(3)
rep o rte r  of the revival#
(1) Glas# Pros* Eecs#(a) OM Btat# Aco* V*a67«
(3) A N arrative d  the E xtraordinary Work a t Oamb* in  a 
L e tte r  to a Friend# dated May 8# 17/*2# with preface by 
M’Oullooh# p.2#
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I t  has been suggested th a t both M’OuXXooh and Robe
"were influenoed by Doddridge^o ’L e tte rs  on Regeneration^*
Which were a t  th a t  time in  th e  enjoyment o f a considerab le
( 1)
popularity#" This* hoviever* could hardly have been the
ease for Doddridge’s "p ra c tic a l Discourses on Regeneration
( 2 )
&c$" were not published u n t i l  1742#
I t  i s  not* however* neoeeaary to  postu late  any Influence
from outside Scotland to explain th is  jceeoooupation with
preaching concerning regeneration# In  1726* th e  Booisty
fo r Promoting O hristlan  Knowledge rep rin ted  a l i t t l e  book*
"The L ife of God in  the Soul of Man" by Henry Scougal# This
waa om of tho m a t in f lu e n tia l  book^in the early  eigiateenth
century; "one o f th e  few x>roductlons by S co ttish  d iv ines which
{■ 3 )
has a tta in ed  to  the rank o f a re lig io u s  c lassic*" From the 
f i r s t  edition* published in  1677 in  London* u n t i l  1733* s i /
(1) Couper* "S co ttish  Revivals"# p*§2; Anton’s History* 4^  
(Z) In  h:l0 Preface* w ritte n  November 7# 1741# the Northampton 
divine spot^s of tre a tin g  the  sub jec t "more la rg e ly  than 
I  had ever done before; knowing in  the general hov; import­
ant i t  is*  and observing th a t several oontroverslea had 
aWut th a t Time been ra ised  concerning ltV (Preface vi#)
He acknowledges the help o f some Cf h is  f r ie n d s  vto had 
taken notes " a f te r  me in  Characters" (Ib id  v i i i ) # Among 
those vâxo took down Doddridge’ s discourses in  shorthand 
was Thomas G illespie* v*,o became m in ister o f  Oarhook in
1742 and was c lo se ly  aesooiatod with tho 1742 revival#
(3) Preface to  "The L ife of God^o#"* Jaiaes Cooper, Aberdeen# 
1892. PP.15/16»
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/ s ix  Impressions appeared»
N atura lly  enough# th is  book by the son of Bishop
Booiigal# the friend  o f Leighton and Burnet# v/as Mglnly
priced by the episcopalians» Susanna Wesley recommended
i t  to her two sons, Oharles and John# as "an ex ce llen t
( 1)good feook ##« an acquaintance of mine many years ago*"
I t  influenced both of them greatly* Gharlea# foimdor of 
tho Holy Club a t Oxford# gave th is  book to a perplexed 
young mider^^raduate there# George W hitefield* We have 
the l a t t e r ’a own account o f h is  v i s i t  to  Oharles Wesley; 
he had been d ilig e n tly  going the round o f suoh pious 
du ties as fasting# watching and praying# and receiv ing  the 
sacraaent# "yet I  never knew what tru e  re lig io n  was t i l l  
God sen t me th a t  exce llen t ty c a tise  by e hands of my 
never-to -be-fo rgo tten  friend#" He goes on;
"At my f i r s t  reading i t  I  wndered what the author 
aieent by saying ’th a t some fa lse ly  placed re lig io n  In  golj% 
to church# doing h u rt to  no one# being constant in  the du ties  
o f the closet# and now and then reaching out th e ir  hands to 
give alms to th e ir  poor nëlghbows*’ ’AlasI* thought I# ’i f  
th is  be not r e l i^ o n #  what i s ? ’ Gqd soon showd me; t>v/
(l)Dr* Olarke# "Wesley family"# 11* 103»
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/ fo r  in  reading a few lin e s  fu r  the r  # th a t ’tru e  r e l i ^ o n  was 
a union o f the soul vdth  God# and O hrist formed w ithin us’ # 
a rtiy o f divine Xiglit was ix istaattoeously  darted in  upon 
W  ooul* and from th a t  moment* but not t i l l  then# d id  I  knovf
i 1)
th a t 'I  must he a new creature#"
Many years la te r*  in  1769» reeaXling Charles V/esIey and
the loan of Bcougal’ a hook* W hltefiold confessed th a t
"whenever Î  go to Oxford* X cannot help running to tho spot
where JeshO 'Qhrle t f i r s t  revealed Himself to me# and gave
me the new h ifth#" % i te f ie ld  remembered h ia  foncier fee lin g
of apprehension about the book* l ik e  a pauper facing  im^iinent
revela tion  of banicruptcy and h is  qi© stion ings; "Shall X
burn th is  book? sh a ll  X throw i t  down? or sXiall X search
i t? "  Follovdxxg the l a t t e r  course# "6 what a ray of divine
(2 )
l i f e  diet then break In  upon my soul*" Thus did a qu iet
S co ttish  teacher in  Aberdeen# who die d a t  the age o f twenty-
e ig h t, mould the l i f e  and in sp ire  the preaching o f the 
g rea te s t p u lp it o ra to r of the e i# te e n th  century# I t  ms" 
th is  mbs saga, o f the New B irth  th a t IVhitefield proclaimed 
everywhere; i t  was h ia  cla3?lon-call in  Scotland#
The book was also  appreciated by S c o ttish /
(DTyermtm* "L ife o f W hitefie ld", i#17#
(2)Blghtcen Sermons preached by the Hov# Gforge V&itefleld# 
revised  by Dr# G ifford, p#359 quoted B utler’ s Scougal pplG4/5«
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/S c o ttish  p rosby teriensî P riao ipo l WiXliom'Wishart» ; w riting
from tho "Oollege of Edinburgh# A p r i l  2 6 th# 1739” gave h ia
warm approval to  a proposal foÿ a cheap ed itio n  o f the book#
to be Dubliahed by Thomas and Welter Huddiaian "prloo 6d# or
( I )
gs* a ÛOZQU fo r  g iving away»” May i t  not bo th a t  one o f 
these cheap copies oania in to  th e  hands of M’Oullooh and 
Robe and in sp ired  th e i r  preaching?
The theme o f xttng; regeneration was no t a newone for 
M’Gulloch# One of h is  %mriWiionerB# who s e t  down her 
experiences in  1743* reca lled  th a t  "about 9 years ago# a 
minr» (26# i#e* M’Oullooh} coming thro  the P arish  v i s i t  lag# 
took me aside by my self#  and among othir tilings to ld  me 
.Except you be born again# ^^ ou can never see the kingdom cf 
heaven; th a t word fo r  a long time haunted me cf ten  ^  came 
frequently  in to  my mind# but I  Igiew not what to make of i t# "
Even before the rev iv a l o f 1742# the conscientious 
fa ith fu ln e ss  of M’Gullooh was not e n tire ly  u n fru itfu l#  Om 
young woman w rite s : "Borne years before the Awakening cme* 1
was in  service in  a M inisters (M’Oullooh’ s) fam ily, who took a 
g rea t deal o f pains upon Me to  in s tru c t  Me"* As a r e s u l t /
l)0ope’s Preface to "The L ife  o f God &c»" p*17#
S)Janet B truthers# a married woman about 32* M’O FiSB li*55&
xo>o
/resu itf Bho become more impressed by the need to perform
outward re lig io u s  dUtiea* "A-bout Uve years ago# a t a
Gommnion Ocoaaion# when I  saw some Young fo lk  coming to my
Master about th e ir  soul oonoeras###! W n#red  vûmt I t  was
th a t a ffec ted  them* $ « Next Year# 1739# when the Qommunion
came about# something o f  a concern about My soul revived
in  Me.#i Only I  thouglit i t  would be well enough w l#  Me,
i f  1 C arried ,as I  saw o ther Douce fo lk  carry ; end so X
(1)kept up a form of duty, but rested  there#” \
I t  was a t  th is  same sacrament in  1739 th a t the m in iste r
o f Bothwalli Mr# Hamilton, preached on Rev*22,17, "The
S p ir i t  and the Bride say Gome*" This %)U0 sled  one o f the
young people from Oambuslmig#. #" lik e  Nioodemus, I  never knew
th a t there was suoh a th ing  as a New Blr th* My thought a l l
( 2)
th is  while was, th a t I  could grow good o f Myself#" On
June 1 | 1740| M’Qulloch preached a t  Catheart on the te x t
"Wiiereforo He i s  a foie to  save to  the utterm ost" and in  the
audience was a young woman from Oardross who was " d is t in c tly
made to close with O hrlst Jesus in  a l l  His O ffices as an
(3)
A ll^B uffio ien t Baviour*" F a ith fu ln ess , even o f a pedes­
tr ia n  fashion* was lay ing  the foundations fo r s t i l l  g rea te r 
things#
(1) iTanet FacksOü» Ibid* 1*17/20*
(2) M‘0 I©S 1*103*
(3) Ibid* 11*134* V
Next smniaer there  came a v is i to r  to BootXan^* whose
vivid  and passionate preaohlttg aroused tremendous in te re s t*
A press notice announced from Edinburgh th a t "the famous
Mr# GeorgO; V^hitefleld arrived  here from England about the
end o f JuXyi . He preaohes every day when in  town to  veiy
numerous audlenoes#" Then follows a new note* a f te r  a l l
the |iarsh c ritic ism s th a t had been p rin ted  in  e a r l ie r
issu es : "This gentleman recommends the e s se n tia ls  of
Religion* end decries the d is tingu ish ing  p u n c tilio s  of 
. .p a rtie s# ”
On August 15* 17/*1» W hitefield vwote to  a fr ie n d  in  
liondont ”J t  would make your h ea rt is ap fo r joy to  he notj 
in  Rdinbur## I  question i f  there be not upwards of 300 
in  th is  o ity  seekiî® a f te r  Jesus# Every mcxrning I  have 
a constant levée o f  wounded sOuls* * # At seven in  the 
morning* we have 0 le c tu re  in  the f ie ld s ,  attended no t only 
by the common people, but persons of g rea t rank, I  have 
reason to  th ink  several o f the  l a t t e r  so rt are coming to 
ffesus# » , G o^regations co n sis t of many thousands* Never did 
I  see so many b ib le s , nor people look in to  them, when I  am 
expounding, with such attention#*# 1 preach twico d a ily , and/
(1) Soots Meg* Ju ly  1741, p#33l*
W
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/aiicl ©xpouM a t  p riv a te  houaes a t  night* and mi employed 
in  epo eking to  eoule under d is tre e e  groat p a rt of the dajr."
Towards the end o f August* W hitafield  made a preaching-
(2)
tour of the S co ttish  provinces; coming to Glasgow, he
preaohed ten  tim es in  five daysi ch iefly  in  the Hi^i-Ohurch
(i*6* the Oathedral) yard from Friday to  Tuesday# (Sept#11/15)#
Tho congregations were very la rg e  mul Many were deeply
(3)
m o v e d # W i t h  g rea t re g re t we parted#"
Some l i t t l e  time la te r#  M’Oulloch wrote to W hitefieid 
about th is  v i s i t ;  " i t  i s  a m atter cf g rea t Joy and Thankful­
ness to God, who sent you here , and gave you so much Oounten- 
ence* and so remarkably crown’d your Labours when here a t 
Glasgow with Success*## I  am well Informed hy some M inisters 
and o ther Judioious and experienced Ohriatians* th a t tliore 
are to t e  the NumWr of 50 Persons already got no tice  of in  
and about CUasgow* th a t  hy a l l  th a t can he judg’d#*# are 
savingly converted hy the Blessing and Power o f  God#
accompanying your ten Bermons in  th a t Place# besides several
(4)
o thers under Oonviotlons#"
He then descriW s the g rea t d ifference made in  the 
behaviour o f many young ]people and a new aeel they were 
d isplaying fo r  the conversion o f  others# This "g rea t
( iJL e tte rs  1» 315/6#
(2)D etalls  in  G ill ie s , "Life of W M tefiold", pp#78, 96/$ 
o f the places#
(3 )L ette rs  i# 319. (4) Glasgow Weekly H istory  No* 13.
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/" g re a t v is ib le  Ohange" had aroused widespread in te re s t ;
also the uevdLy*# qo aver to  d "have a l l  a g reat love to  one
( 1)
another# and a l l  good G hriatim s#"
When M’Oullooh waa oo lleo ting  h is  reporta from men and
v/omen who had been influenced a t Omnbuslang, he found s t i l l
m m  d e f in ite  evidence Of the Impressions made by th is
f i r s t  v i s i t  o f  W hitefleld to  Glasgow# A t  le a s t  fourteen
people doclAre th a t they were present a t  the se rv ices in  the
% i##C hurch Teard#" Qm "heard nine sermons of him in
( 2 )
Glasgou and fouor in  P a la ly "; another "vjas im patient to
haajp hlm*»*my g rea t oonoorn vtm to  experienee what i t  was to
(3)be born again*" A young woman from Gresnoek alao hoard
th is  "Stranger*M lnlster, **prQaohins ooncornitB eonversion
* *,1 thought he was ju s t  speaking to me, and was going to
name me out* ,»! was a fra id  I  vreuld cry ou t, and rather than
do so, I  ohoosed to  withdraw from aiaong the people and did
14)
so and hoard him no more*" The preacher*s words "cauie
with a d in t"  on tho h ea rt o f one young man***"I f e l t  my h ea rt
(3)
tu rn  hot and melt and overboil in  tears*"
There were thcs o who would have lik ed  to  hear h ia , b u t/ 
l)Ib ld*
,g)Mary Scot M*0 m s  ii«243*
,3}Margaret Hiohardson, Ib id  11*334/6*
(4)Mary Shaw Ib id  11,28/29, ,
(5)John Parker Ib id  Ü ,  664/7*
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/b u t coula not attend* Agneo More of Oamunnook te l lo  a
p a th e tic  stofy* Borvant a t a mini a t e r ’ a houaf# s.he became
the mother of an I lle g itim a te  b#by#' "Often v^flahlng to bo
tu rn ’d", she heard of V diiteflold’a oojiaing to  Glasgow* ' "I
long’d much to  hear him preach# having heard th a t  ho opoico
much o f  Oonverolon*# * #but having a Ohild on my breast* and
being in  3»ow and e tra itn in g  Oiroiuaotanoeo* I  could never
( 1)
gat tho Opportunity to  hear him*" But slie d id  in  the 
next year* to  her g rea t happiness*
White f i e ld ’ s v i s i t  confirmed H’Gullooh in  the deoisim
he was already carrying out* * ."preaching much on regencs? a t -
ion" and h is  people te s t i f i e d  on tiie e ffe c t o f th is  re itw  -
ated theme upon them* O^e ”th o u # t  th a t My own M inister
( 2)
preached much b e t te r  than He used to Bu*" A young man*
a weaver in  the p a rish , declares th a t "the f i r s t  time ti^at
1 heard the word w ith power* was on a Babbath# about
Martinmas 1741*" M’Oullooh’ s sermon v/aa on John 3 |5  on th e /
New Birth* "% at was the f i r s t  time 1 heard the c a l l  of the
gospel come home to  Me in  p articu la r#  And th a t  day I  thought*
(3)
E ith e r ®ie M inister o r X m s  ohanged*"
One could vâsh th a t Dr# Robert M’Gulloeh* when he e d ite d /
(1)lbid# 11*110.
(2)Janet Jackson M’Q MBS 1*21
(3)John Aitken Ib id  1*461#
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/e d ite d  and puttLished some of h is  fa ther*s seraona posthUBV* 
oualy, had included c e r ta in  ones vMeh were made meaorahLe 
fo r many l i s te n e r s ,  e sp ec ia lly  th a t  one preached in  December 
1741 from 2 G or,v l* l,2  #•* "We then as vorkers together vti'th 
him beseech you also  th a t Ye receive not the grace o f Cfpd in  
vain ,"  Many re fe r  to  i t  l a t e r ,  one of whom thought "he 
was preaching to Me*»^pointing a t  He as d ire c tly  and d i s t ­
in c tly  as i f  he had named mo out before the Oongregatlon, so 
th a t I  was l ik e  to ery out in  the Kirk*"
An a i r  o f  0%)eotaney was increasing  throughout the
parish  o f  Oambuslang as # e  vjinter of 1741 wore on, Oœ
was "much and o f t  taken up in  praying fo r  a Revival o f
R eligion, hk th a t  I  seemd in  a gi?eat measure to  fo rge t my
( 2 )
so if  and ay own ootscerns," John Aitken, when "on a jonrny 
going to. the E ast country.*» dream* d I  saw a g rea t M ulti tid e  
o f people about Otmbuslaag k irk ."  When he to ld  th is  to  h is  
companion next morning ho Informed him; "Yes, there w ill W 
a general Meeting there very soon, and th is  happned, I  th in k , 
in  the f i r s t  week o f Jan* 1742» which was about s ix  wcoks 
before tJie Awakning broke out*"' This coming together o f the 
various so c ie tie s  fo r  prayar in  the d is t r i c t  *t vrauld n o t/
{1)M*C œs» 1,21.
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/no t Olmiuieli tho sense o f  some good thing a t  the very 
threshold*
On January 31# 1742# M’Oullooh preaohod to h is  own
people oh "The abundance of divine consolation" with Z Good#
jqcgqK i#3#4 h is  text# In  h is  closing  paragraph# he
declared; "When I  look around me# blessed be God# I  see
. marks o f more apparent concern about Salvation# than In
times past# among some of you* Beware o f a noisy or
o sten ta tio u s  re lig io n ; and# a t  th e  saxao time# take heed
th a t you run not to  the opposite extreme, by endeavouring to
s t i f l e  the convictions you may feel* ’Follow on to  know
the Lord**#and he s h a l l  crrae unto us as the rain# as the
( 1)
' l a t t e r  and former ra in  unto the earth*:*"
The showers were not fa r  o f f  now* One who had l i s t ­
ened to  M’Oulloch througli the whole winter preaching on 
regeneration  be dame very troubled but decided th a t  th is  
was fo l ly .  "People abdut Me \&11 th ink  I ’m grown 11 # t  In  
the head# and I  may c a s t My Belf in to  some siolm ess o r 
distemper# and what w ill  come of Me thon* having no body 
to take cere of Me*’* On the f i r s t  Sunday in  February 1742 
slio heard him one© again on the sa t#  theme, "about the  
N ecessity o f Regeneration",; A t  the close of h is  sermon, 
M’CuHooh charged the people "to go home to  a r e t i r e d  p la c e ,/
(1) Sermons &c# p ,241*
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/p la c e , and f a l l  doun upon our bended knees before God, and 
Avlth p l l  possible ea rn o stœ ss , as fo r  l i f e ,  to  get o f  him 
h is  Hqljr S p ir i t  to  renew and change our h ea rts  end N atures, 
and teiîo no Comfort in  any th ing  worldly t i l l  We fj?et i t , ”
Some of tho most prominent laymen in  the p a rish  dooidod
th a t th is  "more Üian ordinary concern about re lig io n ” ca lled
fo r unusual and^dditional methods of m inistering* About
the end o f January 1742, Ingram More, a shoemaker, together
with Robert Bowman, a weaver, both converts of W hitefleld*s
preaching, went from door to  door with a p e ti t io n  which was
to request M*Oulloch to give a weekly le c tu re , Ninety
heads of fam ilies  subscribed the document, almost h a lf  of
the to ta l  o f the households in  the p a rish , Thursday was
s e tt le d  on as being the most su itab le  day and a s t a r t  was
( 2 )made on February 4 th ,
The f i r s t  two le c tu re s  produced no ex traord inary  r e s u l ts ,  
aithougdi one young vomen, speaking of the second meeting on 
l l t l i ,  February, informed M’Oullooh* "1 had such a t h i r s t  
a f te r  the W ord,,*that I  sa te  i|> a good p a r t of the n ight 
before, spinning a t  my Wheel, to  make up the time a t  my Wor&y
(IjMary M itche ll, m'O î®s 1 ,95/96,
(2)Old 3 ta t  Acc,v*268; N arr, of the Extraordinary 
Work a t  Camb, p ,3 .
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/Wovit th a t  I  to  speM noxt day a t  the Weekly Leotu^ s?©# 
th a t 00 my Master aM M iatreao nilglit have ao grouad to  
oomplala th a t 1 neglected my Work I’d th  them*#« tho ’ th is  
was not what they required o f  me*"
On the fpllow lag Babbath# 14th* Februar^^^ the k irk  waa
fu ll*  "and many atamUng fo r  want o f seats*" M’Oullooh
preached ye t once more on "Except a man be born again"#
John 111*3#5i "on which he had been in s is t in g  fo r a long time 
t3>
before*" Oatharine Jackson beemic extremely d istressed*
and* with her two s is te rs#  was taken to the manse by Mr
Duncan# "a Preacher" # and "another Person# now an Elder# vi%*
(4)
Ingram More#" I t  was th i s  inc id en t, in  a l l  probability  » 
th a t proved to  be the spark to touch o ff  the ensuing blaze*
A f u l l  account o f vhat happened th a t n i^ i t  was w ritten  down 
next morning by M’CulXooh# "drawn up from h is  own Memory# and 
th a t o f the other two persons ju s t  now spoken of**# and the 
tru th  of i t  can also bo a tte s te d  by many o thers v;ho were
(5)
then present*" Because i t  i s  so ty p ica l o f what was to 
follow# we sha ll s e t i t  down f a i r ly  fu lly#  M’Gullooh# who 
w rote' a very de ta iled  record# seems to  have been impressed 
by th is  event as being more s ig n if ic a n t then was usual*
In  the manse#/
(1 ) M’G I m  11*266*
(2) Ibid* 1*26
(3) Ibid* 11*266
(4) Ibid* 11*267
(5) Ibid* 11*267
/memse# she cried  out throe times# "What sh a ll I  do#" and
he ba lled  on her to"believo on the Lord Jesus G hrlst and
thou Shalt be saved.” B itte r ly  weping# she declared that
her sins vmm so many th a t he would not receive tor* 8X1:
"Aye# but he w ill# sa id  the M inister# I f  you be vd llin g  to
come to him and accept o f him; I  can assure you in  h is
name# he i s  w illin g  to aooeptof you: Vütatever you have
been# whatever you have doxe # come to him end he w ill not
re je c t  you. When there  i s  a W illingness on both sides#
he i s  w illing# and you# I  think# are w illing# what should
hinder the concluding of the blessed Bargain# the match
( 1)
between C hrist and your soul#" To each of her many 
seml-hyster1ce l outbursts# M’Oullooh rep lied  with some word 
o f promise from the Scriptures#
"Gome# sa id  the M inister# S hall we pray fo r  a P u ll o f  
Gods alml#%ty am  to  draw you to  Christ# 0 yes# yes# sa id  
She# and got up on her feet# Some of the company said# She
V
would not be able to stand (fo r  th a t was the Posture design’ d) 
In  time of p rayer 1 There i s  no fea r o f that# said  om standing 
by# I  w il l  take care o f that#««and so took hold of her arm#" 
During th is  prayer# "Bhe to ld  the Person who vms supporting 
her# Q to lst says to  me# He w ill never leave me nor forsake me#
(l)Ibid# i i #268/9
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/me# repeating  it  over and over; and iœ e d ia t ly  after#
ohe said**# He i s  t e l l in g  me# He hath east a l l  my Bins
(1)
behind h is  hack#"
There ware many people %)reeont In  the room# including
several yoimg women who were her personal friends# v;eap|rng
and crying out* Po in ting  to  them# M’Oulloch said  to  her:
"You see th a t there are several Daughters o f Jerusalem
there*..Have you anything to say to  commend O hrist to  them#
Bhe immediatly turn*d to  them# and said  in  the momt moving
and fee lin g  manner# My Beloved is*#*the ch ie f among ton
thousand# yea he i s  a ltoge ther lovely* 0 Blrs# w ill  ye
come to Christ**# I f  ye cannot cry to  him# 0 long a f te r
him* * * At th is  time thero was a g raat 3 tir#*  * The joys of
some were. .lAalnly tran sp o rtin g  and a im  a t too strong  fo r
them to contaln»»*#and there was a sound of vmaping among
\ 2 )
Others# that might be heard at a considerable distance#"
Then M’Gulloch ca lled  on the company to  oomix>se 
themselves and they a l l  sang together the f i r s t  e ig h t verses 
o f psalm 103 before separating* We are to ld  th a t  these 
events in  the m in is te r’s c lo se t la s te d  "above th ree  hours" 4- 
and the days ahead vrere to  see many more hours spent on/
(liMêO. wm i i # 270/1 . ' ■ '(2)Ibld* il#27a#
a.67
/on e la ila »  attem pts a t  soul-^suafgery# li*QvùXooïi wrote out
the sto ry  in  f u l l  next morning and thi.s was "read over by
him to  a General Meeting o f tlio S oo itio s (sib ) fo r  Prayer
in  the P arish  th a t met a t h is  House th a t day# they were
( 1 )
g rea tly  a ffec ted  in  hearing i t* "
On th a t  Monday evening# Jane t Jaekson* s i s t e r  to . of  
Oatharine viiose s to ry  v«s have ju s t  re to ld , "vrent to  my 
Ixperienoed O hristien  Aoqueintanco^s house ( i* e , Jeon 
(WdouRg G albreith) where there  were present about e igh t or 
nine young people, th a t  had before th a t f a l le n  under trouble 
of mind*" Also p resen t were Punean, John Bar and Ingram
( 2 )
Mors " th a t had been awakned a t Glasgow the Harvest before»"
Also, th a t same n ight a t fam ily worship in  the house o f fla rtle
Bornera, when he gave out the 130th Psalm,. "0 who sh a ll stand
i f  'i'hou 0 lo rd  Shouldst Marls In iq u ity " , "they struck  Me witli
(3)
to rro r#  and Made me w ep ” i mya om of hie younf  ^ we aver a#
Onm the foi3,ovdng evening* fueaday* I6 th  J^eteuary* there
wae miother meeting o f ”eeveral serioue Ohrietlans*^ a t the
(4)
Manee fo r prayer and a eimillar me a t lag  a t  the sohooXhoueoi 
oondueted by fonathah i^ar# One v;ho l e f t  th i s  l a t t e r  meeting*/
(1)M’O Mm. 11 #074.
(2)Ib id , i , 28/29
(3)Xbid,i*7?* John Macdonald a weaver,
(4) G ill ie s  Hist* 0011* 11*360*
(5) M’O MSa 1*77*
1 6 8
/m eeting, "going away to  a R elations house *,« ooulcl not
forbear bursting  out in to  te a rs  and breaking o u t before a l l
in  the hoi©0 to  speak in  oommendatlon o f  Ohrist*" Wien
many o f  the neighbours oatae flocking in ,  she continued to
speak a t  length  and w ith g rea t freedom to  them a ll*  " I  was
before th is  time ashamed to  open my mouth, and speak anything
almost before o thersi But now 1 thought i f  a whole Gongreg*
ation  had been p resen t, I  could net have been able to  hold 
( 1)
my peace*"
B t i l l  a th ird  meeting was held  th a t week, on Wednesday 
evening a t  the Manse, when M*Oulloch preached on "He sh a ll 
feed h ia  flock  l ik e  a shepherd*" But i t  vms the  next day, 
Thursday, 18th , February, th a t  became memorable, the day o f 
doys, commemorated in  # e  parish  and beyond, fo r  many years 
aftertTOrds* H*Oullooh, and probably many of h is  parishion­
e rs  could not have fa ile d  to  r e c a l l  th a t  i t  was on the 18th* 
February 1731, also  a Thursdsqr, th a t  the parish  o f  0ambuslong 
had met to  e le c t and subscribe a c a l l  to  him as th e i r  in ten -
(a)
d0d mlJiXstea?#
The aqmofi m s  preaoWd from fefomiah 231 6; ”ând ti i is  
la  the Name whereby he sh a ll W called# the lo rd  our E ight- 
eousneaa*^ There l a  no record of I t ,  but we imov; of some/
(D B lixabeth  Jackson, Ibid* 1,107/8*
(2) Vde* p . #  oh,2*
JLOV
/some o f  i t s  e ffec ts#  One "thougiit th a t sermon was, as i t  
were# a new Gospel to  me**/ a young man "wept almost a l l  the
tim e"; and a young woman "was so affected### th a t  the te a rs
{3Î
ran down My Oheoks, a l l  the time I  was hearing#" Mary
Mitchel3. also wept and adds; "my h ea rt beat so v io le n tly ,
th a t I  tho^t i t  would have leap t out a t My side#" But "I
did not cry out In  the K irk, nor did any there cry out th a t
day#" In  the  closing prayer a f te r  ho had le c tu red ,
M*Oullooh exclaimed; "Where are the f r u i t s  o f my poor labours
(5)
miong th is  people?" He had not long to %mit now*
A fter the le c tu re  ended# a number of m n and women, v/ho
imre in  considerable d is tre ss#  went to  the dining-room in  the
manse fo r prayo? and conversation w ith the m inister# Several
"had soxtie d if f ic u l ty  to^get in to  the h a l l ,  there was such a
croud of people, there*" The to ta l  mmber was about
f i f ty  and ®*6ullooh*s ei^iorting, psalm -singing and talking
with in d iv id u a ls  went on throughout the night# but there  were
only about 15 who th a t n i # t  go tony outgate o r  r e l i e f  from
(7)
th e ir  soul d is tre s s* ”
Vftxon neivs of the happenings a t Oaahuslang on th is  n ig h t/
(1)M*6 MBS 1*30. (2) Ib id , 1*77* (3)Mary lap  Ib id *1,9
U JIb id . 1*97 (5) OM S ta t ,  Aoo* r.268 (6) m m . 1*98
(7 )Ib ld , 11*101* M'dMSÇ,
ITO
/n ig h t beoaJtts knovai* h o s ti le  e r i t io s  bogtm iiapiêcliately to
rush In to  p r in t  wid oondemn the work* Within th ree  weeks* -
one o f them asse rted  th a t a t  th is  lec tu re  |i some of the p#ople
"expressed th e ir  Aginy not only in  Vfords* but by clapping
th e ir  Hands# beating  th e ir  Breasts* te r r ib le  Shalîings*
fréquent Faln tlags, and Convulsions} the M inister o ften
c a llin g  out to  them* Not to  s t i f l e  o r smother th e ir  Oonviot-
(1)
ions* but encourage them*"
fhéso e07o hot the words of an ©ye-witnsss* end. we have 
already seen th a t M’Oullooh closed the le c tu re  irith  a cry 
almost of disappointment and f a i lu re ,  John Brsidne* w riting  
in  October 1742# a lludes to  th i s  pamphlet as "m alicious*,*
This fo r  some T ii#  p* ©judlced People a t a D istance, t i l l  
Persons o f C red it, who had gone there * declared i t  was a 
Bundle o f lies*,"
q Another objector# w riting  in  the Boots Magassin», affirm ed
th a t the people "were brought into the house fa ln tl  ng and
(3)
screaming in  a very astonish ing  manner," To which,
H’Gullboh ap tly  re p lie s  th a t "they were not brought but a l l  o f  
thorn;cème # th o u t  help of th e ir  own accords there were none 
o f them screaming nor crying, end they could not come in  a /
(1)l e t t e r  from a Gentleman in  the West Country &c* pp*4/5*
(2)J* Brsklne,. "BifOss of thé Times Oonsldered", 0*21,
(3)Seots Magaaine, y 3^74?
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(1)
/ a  f a in t ,"
A fter th is  even tfu l n l # t ,  crowds of people began to 
flock  to  Oerabuslsng from a l l  qu arte rs , and sermon had to  he 
provided fo r  them almost d a ily , M'Gullooh, aided by tvjo 
probationers liv in g  in  the d ls tr ie t»  James Young and Alex­
ander Duncan, and several nelsiibouring m in is te rs , laboured 
day and .niglit* teaching and exhorting the ever-groWing
crowds* In  sp ite  of h is  f if ty -o n e  years, he seemed "to
( 2 )
renew h is  s tren g th ,"
Not only did the lo ca l m in iste rs  jo in  whole-heartedly 
in  the onerous task  of promoting the work o f rev iv a l in  
Oambuslang; m in iste rs  of the highest repute tra v e lle d  from 
d is ta n t p a rts  of the  country to  sea fo r themselves what was 
taking place* Mery; o f these sen t w ritten  a t te s ta t io n s  to  
M’Ouiloch, which he published in  order to  disarm suspicion 
and d ispe l fa ls e  rumours*.
John W illison of Dundee i3d|x (1680/1750) was one of the 
most prominent o f a l l  the m in is te rs  in  Scotland* Vttien 
W hitefield f i r s t  came to  the country in  1741, he gave him a 
warm in v ita tio n  to  v i s i t  Dundee and the youthful evangelist 
promised to do so a t  the f ir  s t  opportunity* I.a t h i s /
(1) M»0 MSS 11,101,
(2 )"A True Account &o*", p*6*
17Z
/ # ! $  soXtsome le t te r#  % i te f ie lâ  a to in le te rs  a gentle
reW (0 to  h is  vejiex'ahle corres]?ondents "I vÆsh you v/oul<l
ao t troub le  yourself o r me in  w riting  about the corruptions
of  the Ohuroh o f  Bag}.and# I  believe there i s  no church
( l]f
perfec t under heaven#"
The promise was redeemed in  September 1741 and
I h i te f ie ld  wrote back to  Willison;-. "Blessed te  God fo r  any
@>od don© a t  Dundee# # # I  do not despair of seeing 3ootXand
( 2 )
l ik e  New-Bw3land#" W illison# in  h is  reply# thanics God fq?
the many te a rs  he had seen during W hitefield^s preaching In
Dtmdee and fo r many young people who had joined so c ie tie s
for prayer* Thera vms some perseoutioni "But 0 i f  C hrist
would 3mile no m atter tho# the Devil Boar#" In  the
Preface to h is  book#, "The Balm of Gilead"# w ritten  in
January# 1742# W illison speaks of rev iva l as having already
begun# and urged m in iste rs  in  p a r tic u la r  to  t ry  end arouse 
i4)
th e ir  churches#
News Of the rev iv a l a t Oambuslang must have f i l l e d  him 
with joy# and soon ho was making h is  way south "to  enquire
\ S )
and get s a tis fa c tio n  about i t# "  On A pril Ig# 1742# ho vms/
llW hitefield* " te tte rs "#  i#310#
a )" te tte rs"#  i#3 l9 f t3)Glas# Wobk# Hist# N0*3ci#6/7#
4) Quoted Maofaflanc # p#110#
5) G illies#  % is t#  Goll{?# 11*344#
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/was oàG of the ministers who sent to M*Gullooh attestations 
about the revival* "liaving resided severoi. days in Mr# 
M*Oullooh* 0  house"# wrote Willison# "l hacloocasion to 
converse XVith many who had been awakened***some who had been 
very wloked and scandalous# but now woiderfully changed* * * 
very rude and boisterous before# they now had the mildness# 
and meekness of the larab about them***Tho* I  conversed with 
a groat nmuber both men and women# old and young# X could 
observe nothing vieionary or enthusiastic about them* # *Vpon 
the whole# I look on the work at 0 g# to be a most
( 1)singular and marvellous out-pouring of the Holy Spirit*"
Among the f i r s t  to receive news about Gambuslang was
Whltcfield himself* On March 4# 1742* he notes; "In
( 2)Scotland# the axvakenlrig is  greater and greater" and on
th is same day# writes to Mr* A — at He rio ts Hospital,
BtUnburghi "I ho^e  ^ at my return to Bcotlmd# to see greater
things than ever#" On March 22nd* he replies to a le tte r
from M*Qull0ch; "I rejoice to hoar of the great work begun
C 4)in Bcotlend* and doubt not of i t s  oontinuanoc*"
On April 1st# Mr# A*T# sent an urgent plea to m i te fl old 
that he should seek to return to Hoot&ond# He quotes from/
(DNarrativo of Oambuelang Attestation p*9/ll,
(2) " te t te r s " ,  1 * 3 # *
(3) «tetters", 1*37%
(4)Glas* Vilkly* |ïy# %vii*i*
/from  a l e t t e r  o f M^Oullooli to  him of 18th# March vMoh 
Bays; "1 have the g rea te s t Regard to  th a t dear Servant o f 
Ohriat Xeeue# Mr* W hltefleld#*# 1 go on to  proaoh every Day 
*** % daily  see new Instance a o f Qonviotlon and Oonvcr elon 
*## about m  hundred and th i r ty  Souls here have been wunded 
with a deep Sense of th e i r  perish ing  Condition *## of which 
about e i # t y  have been ooKiforted# 1 aupposo there  was 
Wtween th i r ty  m à  fo r ty  dlatreaa*d Soule in  my House th in  
Ni#xt* of v;hlch th ree  reoèived Comfort* One o f them a groat 
Debauchee; Another a Moral young Woman; Another à Boy about 
e ig h t Tears o f Age* The f i r s t  Week th is  Work of Cod was 
c h ie f ly ' aiaohg the- People of th i s  parish* bu t these ten  Bays
past* i t  has been particularly among Strangers # a t  resort
(1) ' here#."
The xvrlter t o l l s  vn ilte fie ld  th a t because th e re  had been 
a l u l l  in  the xvork, B*Oulloch decided to t e l l  the people 
th a t tie re w u ld  be preaching only  on Sundays and Thursdays* 
but th a t very evening* "such an ex traord inary  Awakening ow e 
iuuong th o  People* thcit above th i r ty  were oonvicted#" As a 
resu lt*  ..'daily preaching was continued* ' And then he ends IW x 
h is  iette#*: %* Mr* Wïiitefield} % y are yau so long a coming
to  poor 'Scotland again? How many say* # e n  i s  he coming?
For the te r  dis saice do not lay aside Thougîits of coming*/
(l)Gies#w Wkly Hy* xsdLl# 4*
( 1 )
/ooBilng, lïiiat ever Work you may have in  Saglandi"
l a t e r  in  th a t same month» 28th« A pril, M»Gullooh
him self wrote to  W hitefielû , pointing out th a t he had been
employed da ily  in  the: lord* s work end had not the le isu re  to
w rite as o ften  as he wished* "But I  cannot fo rg e t you one
day* * * 1 believe th a t in  la s s  than throe months p a s t, about
three hundred souls have been ztwioesiKK awakened, * * more
than two hundred o f whom a re , 1 believe, hopefully  Converted
,** Some have computed the number present hearing, the l a s t
two Lord*s-days, as nine or ton thousand,». We continue s t i l l
to  have a sermon here every day, I  long much to  see you
here, l e t  me laiow by the f i r s t  opportunity  when you th ink
( 2)
to be w ith  US," fhore could be no g rea te r a t tra c t io n  fo r
W hltefield than to  hear such news; lik e  the warhorso sn iff in g
up the smells and imowing the sounds o f  b a t t le ,  he longed to  
h u rl him self into the fray*
**** **** ***$
D lb id  xxLi,5*
2)Quoted Macfarlane pp, 58/60
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.  OlhXP^R BMtÈn 
Tm TWO. COMMUNIONS AT QMaiSteHfi ■
I t  \TxlX be unittl stake ably c lea r  th a t the rev iv a l had beguix 
a t Oeiabuslaag* and was going onfrojai Btrength to  s treng th  
before W hltefield arrived  to move the crowds-by h is  
ing éloquence* The work was no foreign  importation* but 
had issued d ire c tly  from the  fa i th fu l  preaching and labours 
of a somewhat co lou rless  parish  m inister* a s s is te d  by h is  
brethren as the labours became more abundant# To say 
th is  i s  not to under-estim ate the value of the con tribu tion  
made by % i t 0 fie ld *  His f i r s t  coming to  th e  West of 
Scotland in  the  surfmer of 1741 provided a much-valued 
insp ira tion*  and h is  second ooming in  the fo llw ln g  aufoxoar 
proved an i r r e s i s t ib l e  magnet fo r W  the m ultitudes*
During May* 1743, X^hitefleld had embEirked on a new 
onto rp rise  of preaching to the g rea t crowds who thronged 
M oorflèlds in  London, patron ising  th e  many boothp, with 
every içind o f mountebank, p layers, puppet-shows and such 
like* His own estim ate o f th e  numbers was twenty
mid th i r ty  thousand* His success angered "Be also bub* s 
agents", and ho was honoured, ae ho says, "with having a 
few atones, d i r t ,  ro tte n  eggs, and pieces of dead o a ts /
/o a ts  thrown a t mo*" A merry-antirow, balanced preotiriously 
on the Bhonlclers of another man, t r ie d  several times to lash  
him’With a. heavy whip, but vdthout suoooss* A rec ru itin g  
sergeant, complete with drum, marched r ig h t through tlie l i s t ­
ening crowds, which opened up to give him passage a t White- 
f ie ld ’s inv ita tion*  One young-rake tr ie d  hard to s tab  1h© 
preacher with h is  sword, but a bystander struck up the 
weapon with a cans* Another climbed a tre e  near to  the 
p u lp it, and "shamefully exposed h is  nakedness before a l l  tho 
people" and thus provided the evangelis t M th  an i l lu s t r a t io n
fo r h is  theme* Mild a l l  the tim u lt and b e s t ia l i ty ,  men and
{1 )
wornon k n e lt seeking atat fo r pardon and peace*
Immediately a f te r  th is  f i e l d-preaching in  London,
" fig h tin g  with w ild beasts" In very tru th , V /hltefleld embarked
on th e  "Mary and A nn" fo r  B cotland , expecting  "g ro a t tilin g s"
( 2 )
there  and arrived  on June 3rd,
Five days l a t e r ,  he wrote to It’Oullooh, re jo ic in g  a t  the 
continued progress o f tho work a t Oambuslang**,”!  believe you 
w ill both see and hear of fa r  g rea te r th ings than these » I  
t ru s t  th a t not one corner of poor Bootland w ill  be l o f t  unwat­
ered by the d#w o f God’s heavenly blessing* The cloud i s  
now only r is in g  . 0 0  big as a man’s teuid;, yot a l i t t l e  while, 
and we i sh a ll hear a sound o f an abundance o f gospel ra in /
(1)"tetters" i* 384/8* (2J Ibid 1*398*
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/ra in *  v l l l in g #  I  hope to  be you mm -at beginning
( 1)
o f  n e x t  w eek,"
Ix a o t ly  one week l a t e r ,  he was met a t  Glasgow and
Vvfeloomed "In  th e  name o f  tw enty then sand* # #By th re e  o ’ cXcok
th i s  learning ( I6th# Ju n e ) , people were coming to hear tlw
word o f  GOcl* At seven, I  'preached to  many, many
( 2 )
thouaandSf"
(3)
On Tiieaday, J u ly  6 th# , 1742, he ceme to  OambiiBlang
a t mid-day, and preached a t  t w ,  six 'and  nine o’ clock a t 
night# "Buoh a commotion surely never was heard o f, espec­
i a l ly  a t  eleven a t  night# I t  fa r  ou t-d id  a l l  th a t I  over saw 
in  America#" For about mi hour and a h a lf  there w^ero scenes
of uncontrollable d is tre s s , lik e  a f ie ld  of b a ttle#  Many
we370 being, ca rried  in to  ttie. house lik e  xwnded widles^s*
"Mr# M ( ’Gulloote preached a f te r  I  had ended, t i l l  past one 
in  the morning, and then could soax'oe persuade them to
depart# All night in  the f ie ld s ,  might be heard the voices of
( 4 )
prayee and p ra ise #"
W riting to  h is  atewardjln Georgia, W hltefield d eso rlte s  
the awakening as unspeakable, akin 1® an experience tie-y had/
(1) "L etters" i* # l /0 #  
l2\ Ty^man’s L ife li#5#
(3) Hot June 19th# as in  Tyerman (L ife i l , 5)# We raiglit also
note Tyerman’ o h ab it o f rew riting  V /hitêfiéld’s l e t t e r s  or 
touching them up{
(4 ) " le t te r s "  i#405*
n/had  once sto red  a t Foggs-Manor in  Pennsylvania* # # "I nevor
( i  )
v/as enabled to  preach so before*" In  w riting  th a t earn
day to  h is  i^ife, he t o i l s  her th a t  th is  fa r  out-does a l l  th a t
he had ever v^tnessed in  America* "* .*1 am persuaded tie
( 2 )
work iv ill  spread more and more*" In v ited  by M’Oulloch to 
a s s is t  a t the  annual communion se rv ices , WhitefL e ld  wrote to 
W illison a t Dundee; "On Friday, God w illin g , I  go to  0am-
(3)
buslang, where I  expect to see greatdays of the son of man*"
A rr iv in g  on Friday, 9th* Ju ly , he preached on the
following day to  more than twenty thousand people# Of the
next day, the communion Babbath, he declares th a t  "scarce
(4)
ever was such a s ig h t seen in  Bootland*" The sacrement was
observed in  the f ie ld s ,  a custom which contained nosta lg ic
memories of the days o f i)crseoution* M iltefleld observes
elsewhere th a t "a brae, o r h i l l ,  near the manse a t  Gambus-
lang, seemed to be formed by Providence, fo r  containing
a large congregation* People sat unwearied t i l l  tvx> in  the
morning to hear sermons, disregarding t t e  weather# You could
(5)
scarce v/alk a yard, but you must tread  upon some# " Apparently 
serv ices were frequently  h€ld out-of-doors about th is  tim e, 
because the k irk  was too small and out of repair* The p lace /
(1) "L e tte rs  l#405# (3) Ibid# I# 405# (3) Ibid* 1*407.
(4) Ibid# 1*409# (5) aillios, "Life of Whltefield", p#124#
Il»
/p lace  ohqsen was "a grecn brae on the e a s t side o f a deep
ravine near the church, scooped out by nature in  the form of
a amphitheatre# *#eprinlcled over with broom, fur^e and s lo e- 
( 1)bashes*"
Two wooden p reach ing-ten ts were se t up and the coxfimnion-
tab le  ; throiigîiout the long a im er day, a group o f m inistocs,
which included Alexander Webster o f Edinburgh, served tie
tab le s  and preached to  tho m ultitudes# W riting on 14th#
Ju ly , M’Oullooh reckons th a t  the to ta l  of communicants,
judging by the tokens gathered in  "was above % 1700#" Borne
people had estim ated th a t the congregation exceeded 30,000,
but %r* %  — d, who i s  used to such Things### made them
about 20,000#" In  th is  some l e t t e r ,  the m in is te r  o f 0ambus-
lang believes th a t "above gOO Bonis #*# have been savingly
brougïit home to  God «#« Her do I  include these who have been
awaknod by Means of Mr# W hltefield*s Bormons in  th is  P lace ,"
(he had preached seventeen sermons in  Oambuslang) "becais o
(3)
I  cannot pretend to  compute them#"
In  the evening, when the sacrament m s  over, "a t the 
request o f the m in iste rs"  W hltefield preached again ib r  
about an hour and a h a lf  to  the whole congregation# His te x t 
was from Isa ia h  liv#5$ "Thy Maker i s  thy husband ; the Lord of/
(1) New Btat# Aco# vi#436# (2) Glas Wkly Hy# xxi£#l/2#
(3) "L etters"  1#409#
vr
/o f  Hosts i s  h is  name*" This was the sermon more frequently  
re fe rred  to  than any o ther by the converts, as the M’Gullooh 
manuscript volumes show# The theme of a m arriage-contract 
would be understood by a l l  and provided him ^vLth a m agnificent 
opportunity to  plead fo r th e  consent of h is  hearers#
One of V#hitefield’ s biographers complains th a t  "we look
in  vain fo r  a sing le  passage of In te re s t  or power in  it#  The
thought i s  me meagre, and th e  lenguage tame; there i s  a to ta l
absence of the dramatic element which abounds In  a l l  h is
( i)
treatm ent of n a rra tiv e  end parable#" But su rely  th is  i s  to 
overlook completely the preach##@ h ab it of i l lu s tra t io n #  The 
p rin ted  sermons of V diitefleld , as of M’OuXloch and o th e rs , 
were re a lly  o u tlin e s , frameworks in to  which was f i t t e d  anecdote 
and i l lu s t r a t io n  to  drive homo the argument*
We may fin d  glimpses of h is  approach# "He s a id  He was
sent to  take a wife fo r  h is  Masters Bon, asking i f  there was
any there th a t wanted to take U hrlst fo r  th e i r  husband, and
bidding them Come and he would marry them to  C h r is t, a f te r  whidi
he la id  out the farms end I  found my h eart made Sweetly to
(3)
agree", says one young man of twenty-one#
A m arried men o f 30, also found help in  tli is  sermon; "where/
(1) J#B* Olodstofa , "The L ife and Travels of George 
W hltefield", p#286#
(2) M»0 mB li#335# Andrew Falls#
/"where he doseritecl the a r t ic le s  fid terms of a marriage
( 1)agreement between O hrist and Belelyers"# A sing le  young
man of twenty-one# almost c ried  out fo r  joy a t the sweet
o ffe rs  of Ghr 1 s t  as a husband to  h is  soul and "I was ready
{2}
to s tr ik e  hands on the Bargain*" Meeting another young
man whom he lonew# he threw h is  arms around him and said  th a t
Vdiitofleld had married' h is  soul to  Ghrist* Men were as
a ttra c te d  by th is  appeal as the women* When Margaret
Borland heard the p lea and in v ita tio n  "X thought# Vfilling*
(3)
who would not be w illing?" B lxteen-year-old Margaret
Garson reco llec ted  v iv id ly  the a lte rn a tiv e ; not to bo m arried
to C hrist was "to  have the t e v i l  fo r  your Husband and you
( 4)
sleep a l l  n ight in  the Devils arms#"
I t  seems obvious th a t W hltefield  had fastened  on tî» 
story  of Ab:^iam*e steward i^liegier# journeying east to seek a 
wife fo r h is  m aster’s son# Isaac# and the ready assen t of 
Robekaii to agree to them te rn s  and go with him# And tie 
same analogy i s  strengthened by P au l’s conception in  the 
l e t t e r  to the Kpheeiana of the Ohim?oh as the Bride o f Oiirist*
Throughout th a t n l^ it#  ’^ in d iffe re n t companies# you/
( i m ’O MSB 1*7 William B alllle*  
iz) Ib id . 11*163 Daniel MeLarty#
(3) Ib id  11# 5 a ,  (4) Ib id  11*500#
/you might have h?mrd persons praying to ,  and pr(Rising God#
(1)
The ohildren o f God otvae from a l l  quarters*" The weatlor 
does not seem to  have been a ltoge ther favourable as may Wc be 
seen from one d e lig h tfu l reference in  the account o f  Daniel 
MoLarty* H© lay  dovm on the brae, f i l l e d  wiHx tho love o f  
G hrist, and wiaMng tïiat he mlglit die on the sp o t, i f  i t  
should bo tho Lord’s w ill ,  "y e t, ra in  coming on, I  thcnglit 
i t  was not my duty to  ly  s t i l l  th e re , but went to  a House
( a )
fo r Quarters*"
On the Monday morning, W hltefield preached to  a crowd 
almost as la rg e  as th a t  o f the Sabbath and wrote to John 
Oennlok; "such an un iversa l s t i r  I  never saw before# The 
motion fled  as sv d ft as lig litn lng  from one end of the aud­
ito ry  to  another* You might have seen thousands bathed in
tears# Borne a t the same time wringing th e i r  hands, o t ï» rs
(3)
almost swooning mà  o thers crying out#"
Many of those who sa t down a t  the Lord’s Table, had '
overcome great d i f f ic u l t io s  to do so* One young journeyman
woajver from Glasgow, a f te r  l is te n in g  to  the preaching a t
Oambuslang on the Saturday, went "away with Haste to  Glasgow
and got a Line to get a Tokm and caaie back with i t  to  Oamb#
th a t evening and got one, end spent a l l  th a t n igh t in
(4)
prayer*"
(1) "L etters"  i# a o *  (2) M’G MSS 11*163*
(3)"L etters"  i*W9/410#
(4) Duncan Alge# M’G m s  i i*  3® *
Tokens were not given out easily*  % en Jan e t B tru thers 
came to  M’Oullooh to  ask fo r  a token, "h© bad© me look to i t ,  
th a t i t  was not to be seen  of men and to  get a name fo r Rel-
t l )
ig ion  or for any o ther base se lf ish  and*" Even coming to  the
Table could be very d i f f i c u l t # Anne Vfylie t o l l s  of her own
apprehension about coming forward* "When the 2d Tables was
to be served Tho people being slow to  come forward to i t ,
A M inister (26 i*e* M’Gullooh) saying, to  ex c ite  tiem , ’I s
th is  your kindness to  your 3'rlond* , X f e l t  Kdy h ea rt Melted
down and made w illin g  to <»me» But not having access, because
of the Great Ofowd, My fe a rs  returned* At leng th  I  said
w ithin My s e lf ,  with tfcio Lepers, I f  I  s tay  here , I  p e rish ,
(md i f  I  go forward I ’l l  but p e rish , and so I  oaixie to Tte
(2 )
Table*" But she had spoken e a r l ie r  in  her account of having
got a token, although under scandal fo r imoloanness* A ll the 
four e d ito rs  note th i s ,  and ta k e  exception to  the absence of 
any inform ation about public repentance*
So im pressive w as th is  f i r s t  saorm en ta l-occasion , th a t ,  
there and then, Webster moved th a t another s im ila r communion 
should bo observed very soon a t Oambuslang* W hltefield  sec­
onded th is  M thout delay* This was a lto g e th e r against normal 
p ractice; "a th ing  no t p rac tised  befom in  Scotland " , says 
W hitefieid*.
; i )  M*o ms 11* 564*
2) Ib id  1*68
3) "L etters"  1*413*
xs£
" I t  liath not been toown in  Scotland th a t the  Lord’ s Supper
hath been given twice 1 n a summer in  any congregation before
(X)
th is  rev iv a l" , wrote James Robe*
M’Cullooh favoured the idea , and ju s t i f ie d  the unuaUaX
proposal by the ex traord inary  nature of tlie events of th a t
year* "Care was there fo re  taken to  acquaint tho several
Meetings for Prayer vdth th e  Motion, who r e l i s h ’d i t  well#**
( 3)
Tho Bossion met next Lord’s Day"* A f t e r  considering t i e  
B crip tu ra lin juno tton  to  celebrate  the ordinance o fte n , the 
g reat b en efits  th a t had accrued from tW re c e n t saorameht a l
occasion, and the fa c t  th a t many who had intended to  p a r ti  d p -
0
ate haid been hln<^red from various causes, the session 
resolved th a t  the sacrament should be dispensed again in  tbe 
parish  o f Oambuslang on 15th* August*
Spécial meetings were held fo r united prayer a t the 
manse, and, when th is  place proved to  be too sm all, in  tlie 
church* Among the m atters mentioned in  prayer were "the 
Seceders and o th e rs , who unJiappily oppose the v;ork lie re#"
On th is  occasion, the crowds wore enormous, g rea te r 
than ever# "None ever saw the lik e  since the Revolution in  
Scotland, or even any where e lse , a t any Sacrament Occasion;
(1) OhX’is t ia n  Montîily H istory  Nov# 1743, P#3S#
(2) Glas* Wkly Hy# xxxix 1/2*
Occasion; Some have ca lled  them f i f t y  Thousand; some n>rty
Thousand: the lowest e stiraato I  hear of#*# makes them to
(X)
have been upwards of th i r ty  Thousand*" In  a l e t t e r  to
Georgia, Y diitefleld confirms th is  statement# I t  i s  e a s ie r
to  grasp the sign ificance  of th is ,  when one re c a lls  tlia t th e
to ta l  ix>pulation of Glasgow in  1740 was estim ated by the
(3)
m agistrates to W only 17,034*
The si%e of tiio orov/ds may be gathered from the d e ta ils
o f the c o lle c tio n s , as noted in  the Session reco rds, in  Scots
money# A normal Sabbath-day o ffe rin g  ranged between #3 and
the f i r s t  oommunlon-sabbath brought in  ^117 12s and the
second %94 3s# The money co llec ted  from February to  December,
1741 vms f446 13s 9d; fo r the sexiie period in  1743, i t  w^as
(3)
^1445 17s 9d#
From near and f a r ,  the people flocked to  Gambuslang; there 
vmre 200 from Edinburgh and the same number from Kilmarnock# 
They must have walked fo r  there was o nly one stage-coach 
weekly between Glasgow and Edinburgh a t t h i s t  ime* A hundred 
came from Irv in e  and 100 from Bt ewer ton; s trangers  were also 
present from England and Ireland# M’Gullooh l i s t s  the names 
of the m in iste rs  who assisted# In  addition  to VVîilt© field, 
there was Mr# Webster from Edinburgh, Mr# M’Laurin and Mr#/
(1) Glasgow Wkly Hy# xxxlx#4#
(2} James Pagan, "H istory of Glasgow", p#101#
(3) BesSion records quoted Gouper, "S co ttish  R evivals", 
p#47> footnote#
/Mr# G illie s  from Glasgow, Mr* Robe from K ilsy th , Mr#
Ourrio from K ing lessie , Mr* M’îCneight from I rv in ,  Mr# Bonnar 
from Torpiohen, Mr# Hamilton from Douglas, and tiiree of the 
Neighbouring M in iste rs , vis;# Mr# Henderson from Blantyr©,
Mr# Maxwell from Rutherglen, and Mr# Adam from Oathoart#"
There wore also p resen t "Beveral Persons of oonsiderable rank 
and D istinc tion  who were Bldei*s" and who a s s is te d  in  serving \ 
the ta b le s , including "the Honourable Mr# Charles H rsk im , 
Advocate, Bruce o f Kennet, Haqu; G illen  of Wallhouse, esq;
Mr Werner o f Ardeer, and Mr Wardrope, Surgeon in  Hdlnbwgh#"
The number of communicants was about three thous^uid, and
th is  i s  no haphazard guess, fo r  a man sa t near to  the tab le
with a pen i n  hand and ca re fu lly  marked each ta b le ; and again
there ivere many who could not g e t  tokens, M’Gulloch ©stirnqtlis
these a t  about a thousand more# Margaret Bcrland o f Bothwell
would have given much fo r  a token, and was uneasy u n ti l
someone besides her "bade me s i t  down and s e t t le  myself;
, ( 2)
God would aooopt o f t-h© w ill fo r tho Deed*" Jean Hay of
Lesmahogow could get no token and ’’beg’d the Lord th a t Ho
(3)
might make m  th a t lo s s  another way#" Hli^iabeth Dykes o f  
Oarmyle, having no token, sa t on the brae aiË "thought iC I  
had wings, I  would have flown over the heads o f the People to
( a)
have got txD the Table#"
(1) aiw# Wkly Hy#. xxxix3 {2)M’0 m S  ii#542 (3 )lb id  1*267
(4) Ibid# 1,212#
Worship began a t 8*30 on the Bunday morning aM the l a s t
tab le  was being served a t sunset, "tho Precentor having so
much DayligJit as to l e t  him see to road four l in e s  o f a
( 1 )
Psalm," About 10*0 p*ffl* W hltefield  exiiorted in  the church- 
yard, but w ithout any p a r tic u la r  te x t ,  Mien he had been 
serving the ta b le s , i t  had been noticed th a t  he appeared to be 
almost ca rried  away in  an ecstasy*
Services were held again on Monday, la rge  crowds s t i l l
a ttending , and moare than twenty-four ministe* s and preachers
were present* One o f  them is  apeoially  mentioned by Vdiite-
( 2 )
f ie ld  -  "good o ld  Mr* Bonner,"
John Bonar (1671/1747) was noted fo r piety* Ho ma  one
of the "'fimlve Apostles" who presented the p e ti t io n  to the
General Assembly of 1721 defending the "Marrow of Modern
(3)
D iv in ity", He was m in iste r a t Torpiohen fo r  ov«? f i f t y  
years, and became the scion of one of the most d is tin g u ish  d 
evangelical fam ilies  of the nineteenth century, H oratine,
John and Andrew a l l  being d ire c t  descendants,
H© had w ritten  a short l e t t e r  "On the Duty and Advantages 
o f Religious B ooieties" in  1740 for a small group in  Edinburgh, 
warmly encouraging union among O hristians# I t  i s  not su rp ris ­
ing to find  him in  close contact with M’Oulloch soon a f t e r /
(1) Glw Wkly Hy* xxxix,5/8t
(2) G il l ie s ,  "Life o f W hitefieid", p*124*
(3) supra p#3A#
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/ a f t e r  the awakening began a t  Oambusleng# On March 16,
1742, he w rites  to him, declaring  th a t he had known "for 
some weeks the re fresh in g  news### We h e a r t i ly  pray fo r  a 
continuance of i t  w ith you, and th a t we and many otlv^rs may 
be partakers  of i t  in  a la rge  mmasnre###Pray l e t  me lie ar i f  
i t  be tru e  th a t there  are so many converts amojcKB you###that 
I  may bo more enabled to re jo ice  with you* and to  pray fo r  
you#"
W riting again in  the same month, he expresses the hope 
th a t the converts would so l iv e  th a t no 111-wishore oouM 
speak e v il  of the m rk  and adds* "I \votü.d gladly  have v is ite d  
you* and preached witW you* but am n e ith e r  able to  rid e  nor
( 2 )
walks i t  i s  a burden to me to go to  church on the Lord’s day#"
The s t i r r in g  news of the f i r s t  communion season a t
Oambuslang must have given the venerable m in iste r a new lease
of l i f e  fo r M’Gulloch w rites  th a t "old Mr# Sonner* tho’ so
f r a i l  th a t he took th ree  Days to ride  18 M iles from Torpiohen
to  Oambuslang* ye t h is  Heart was so so t upon coming here*
th a t he could by no Means stay  away* and when he %ms help’ d
up to  the Tent* preach’d th ree  Times vdth g rea t L ife ; aid
( 3)
returned vdth muoh S a tis fa c tio n  and Joy*”
(1) P rin ted  lid in . Ohr* I n s t r ,  1838» August* B#362
(2) Ib id , (3) Olw Wkly Hy. %%xi%*3*
Standing on the s ta irh ead  a t the manse wnen he was about to
leave Oambuslang, ho said  h is  goodbye in  the Nuno KLmittis
( 1)
of another aged p r ie s t ,  Simeon*
This second communion a t  Oambuslang represented  the
high-water mark of the re v iv a l; of these unforgettab le  days
( 2 )
W hltefield wrote; "Such a passover has not been heard of*"
He had ep en t h is  days among rev iv a ls  ye t he te s t i f i e d  th a t 
th is  was the g rea tes t he had ever witnessed* "Our Saviour
Ü )
loves to lo t  us see yet g rea te r things»" M’Gullocb closes
h is  account o f the d ay; "May our exalted  Redeemer s t i l l  go on
from Oonquoring to Conquer, ’ t i l l  the whole Earth be f i l l e d
( 4)
with h is  g lo ry ,"
The jrouthful John E rskine, l a te r  to become the famous 
m in ister of the Old G reyfriars  Church, Edinburgh, and leader 
of the evangelical p a rty , was so impressed by vâiat he saw and 
heard a t  Cambuslang th a t in  the autumn of th a t same year, 
he published a pamphlet of 36 pages, e n t i t le d ,  "Signs of the 
Times C onsidered,, o r the high PROBABILl'ïlf, th a t the present 
APPEARANCES in  New England, and the West o f Scotland, are a 
PHBLUBE of the Glorious Things promised to the CHURCH in  th e /
(1) K il. Karr* 1789, ed* pp#,297/8, Vde also  Glw Wkly Hy 
xxzix*6»
(21 "L etters"  1*428/9* U ) Ib id  1,429,
Glw Wkly Hy* xxxlx, 6/ 7 .
/ tho  l a t t e r  Aggs#" In  tho profaoo* datoa Ootohor 28^
1742$ ho avov/s i t  to  ho h la  aim to  shorn th a t tho "work aow 
carrying on a t OembuoXang" i s  hut a ;proXude o f g rea te r thing© 
to oome# Whilat denying any knowledge of th e  ex ac t times 
and aeaaona fo r the fu lfilm en t o f the Bcrl))tural prophecies* 
he argues th a t certt^in alga© contained th ere in  are being noon 
on every hand#
He concludes o m of h is major sec tions by a ferven t prayer*
prophetic of h is  own fu tu re  concern to forward the cause
of overseas missions# " I t  i s  to be hoped th a t th is  Work w ill
not only go through our Land in  the Length of i t  and the
Breadth of i t#  but spread from Kingdom to  Kingdom# t i l l  a l l
tho Kingdoms o f th e  Berth sh a ll become the 10.ngdom o f God and
(1)
of h is  Ghrist#"
I t  i s  now time to  consider the progress o f the rev i#a l 
througliout Scotland and beyond the seas* watching the ever- 
widening c irc le s  which arose from the awakening a t  Oambuslang#
***#;* ****
(1) "31gns of the Times considered"# p#16# Another e f fe c t  
o f Oambuslang upon Brskine was probably h is  concern to  promote 
more frequont communion services# In  1749 he published a 
pamphlet # "A Humble Attempt to  promote frequent Gommunioating"* 
suggesting four times a year# (Vde# L ife by Monorleff-Wellmod# 
PP#147/157ï * But he also suggested fewer sermons a t each 
occasion and th a t a l l  the churches in  a presbytery should 
have the comunion on the same day -  an highly unpopular 
suggestion#
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Reporta o f the  awakening a t  GariihuaXan^  ^ spread r##ld ly  iahraggh Mie
country and the oro%ds flocked from a l l  quarters to th a t p a r ish ,#
from a v arie ty  o f motives* On March 9,1742, within th ree weeks
of the meraorable outbreak* Oolonel James uardiner, an outstanding
C hristian  and soldier#w rote to the Rev,John M*Xiaurin#minlster of
the Hmahorn or florth West parish  church Crlasgow# requesting him
”to l e t  me know what tru th  there i s  in  th is  v;ond r fu l  account we
have had, * . in  the conversion o f so many in  the parish  of
Cambuslang. , ,1 am very w illing  to believe the tru th  o f i t  . *
But 1 should be glad to have i t  c&nf irmed by so good a hand a s
( 1 )
yours,»^ On March iT th.àlexander O illon o f Wallhouse wrote to
U* Culloch asking fo r d e f in ite  news which cannot be had with equal
ce rta in ty  from any other#^- His l e t t e r  closes with the hope th a t
**0u r . g racious. God, .may not confine h is  mercy to  your corner a i  tkm
only t but g raciously  v i s i t  th is ,  and every corner o f the land
( 2 )
with a l ik e  p le n tifu l effusion of h is  s p i r i t . ”
John Hamilton# m in ister o f the Barony, Glasgow# wrote to the Rev< 
Mr .Prince of Boston# Bew î^ngland# on Sept. 13 th.# 1742 # about the un­
usual/
(1) P rinted m in .ù h r is t . I n s t . ÏB39 p .336.
(2) P rin ted  B din .G hrlst.lnst.IB 38 p .219*
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usual nature o f the scene# acoompanying the rev iva l a t  Gambueletng 
bodily agonies» fa in tlnge  and o u to rie e .”l'h is made the Report o f  
I t  Spread l ik e  a  Fire# * *ln le s s  than two Months a f te r  the Commence­
ment o f i t  there  were few parishes w ithin twelve Miles o f Gambua- 
lang» but had some more o r  fewer awafened there* ..and  many a t  a 
much g rea te r Distanoe. * * The same work i s  spreading#* «particu larly  
a t  Calder» K ilsyth and Cumbernauld» a l l  to the Worth and Wortb-
east o f Glasgow# * «Binoe the middle o f  February# #.th e re  are upwards
(I)
of two Thousand(Persons awakened# ”
Many places %.re known to have been affected» In  g rea te r and 
le s se r  degree# by the work a t  Cambuslangi irv lne#  Stewarton and 
Kilmarnock in  Ayrshire ; Bbthwell# Blantyre and BastvK ilbride* 
each adjacent to  Carabuslang j Glasgow and the nearby parishes of
Calder# BaidernoCk# K irk in tillook  and Campsie* With the extension
\
o f the rev ival however there  emerged ce rta in  places o f more thann 
ordinary floance• I f  Gambuslang was the focus o f  the movement# 
i t  i s  equally tru e  th a t c e rta in  places became the lo c i o f analogous 
d^veloi^ents#
On August 9th#yl?43#M*&aurin-wrote- to #ew England s ”the Corners 
where the Revival has appeared most remarkably are  (l)GambusXang... 
(2-)Kilnyth/
(l)P rlnoe  : "Chplatlan History " 1743 . p*77/8
'   ^
(2)m i sÿ th ..# (3 )at.N in ians and aargunnock**#(4)MUthil,..(S) Torry- 
burn add Oarnobk.. * *aXsd a Gorner about -lOQ Miles Horth from
m
Aberdoen#*  ^ -W; Wmll -seek to examine the movements as they are 
oentred in  K ilsyth,M uthil and Kigg#hefore glancing overseas#
K ilsyth ia  s itu a ted  about nine miles from Glasgow and was the
b irthp lace  on June 2Iat#> 1603# o f ♦♦that burning and shining l ig h t ,
worthy. and. -Mr#bivingstone,.,vdiO' ' used to preach as within the
eigh t o f Ohriat ”  ^ so in tim ate ly  associated with the rev ival a t
the Kirk o ' was a t  K ilsyth too th a t Montrose
on August I3th#;, 1645, In f l tc te d  the heaviest defeat ever sustained
by the That August afternoon', the claymore, thé
d irk , the clubbed musket and the Wohaber axé did a  fe a rfu l and
bloody-wO:rk^i*ïÿî^-the^-sturdy-^IMghlanderôÿ-''Clad'-''^oni3r^4n-the/rshirts‘ ,
and .'fl.eet'^‘4  f■'•:foot,-^  left---6,000 dead the-'. ■ field^v -Of b a t t le  #-. The
parish  h is to r ia n  p e rtin en tly  cbmments concerning the rev ival of
1742 ?^T he-parisii2ôf-K ilsyth , being o f 11^ 1 the  parishes o f Scot-
hOavily
land the most/drenched with Covenanting blood, there i s  a c e rta in  
s p ir i tu a l  iDropriety th a t i t  should have been the scene o f th e  richw
(3)
eat outpouring o f the heavenly Grace*”
J#tQS .RO:be became the parish  m ihister in  A pril, 1713, and con­
tinued  In the charge u n til  h i0 death a t  the age of 65, in  jdwi May, 
17^ 53
(1) Prince '‘G hristlah  History" 1744 pp.353/4
(S)Ant6n Î "ïÇllsyth -  a  Parish ills to ry ,"  pp 106,122*
(2)So vjrot© h is  contemporary Robert McWard in  1677( Quoted’ Stevens :
«History o f the Scots Kirk in  Ro'tterdai;a".p.53)
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V/e are very foirftuti&te in  the àouroe-materlal ava ilab le  fo r studying 
the rev ival th a t broke out w ithin h is  %)arieh, when he vm,& a mature 
and experienoed m in ister, 54 years o f age*
Boholarly, industrious and methodical* he v/aa impressed by the
necessity  o f pub lish ing .the fu lle s t  possible account of the work in
the p ari sh a n d  t h r o  ughout the  land * h is  compilation A Faith fu l
o f  the m trao rd inary  Work o f the SBI8IÏ OF GOB a t K ilsyth
ami other Congregations in  the nelglibourhoDdÿ published a t Glasgow
in  J u ly ,1742* i s  an amassing-quarry of fac ts  about these days* In
the Breface, he s ta te s  th a t  h is  in ten tio n  i s  to awalcen tk* praise
in  the godly, to a lla y  prejud ice and fears  -in o thers and th a t
(1)
p o s te r ity  should also reap some benefit* Hie so le  concern was to
be; with fa c t, and a s t r i c t  regard to tru th  and exactness ”A pol -
ished B tile  i s  not to be expected from one , who mast redeem time
from 3}iating and Blèenlng to carry  i t  on.To w rite in te l l ig ib ly  i s
(2)
a l l  I aim a t* ”
In add ition  to  this-ample* ^ p rin ted i contemporary evidence, 
there a re . the ..session records .0 0 vering, the whole o f h is  incumbency* 
Beneath h is  name on tlie opening page I s  the appropriate motto ;
Heotum evaganti,• Fraena lio e n tia e
In je o it  emovitque culpas *” Hor.Iiiber 4,0de 15*
(1) Bréf*xxii*
(2) B ref*xxiii
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Hobe s e ts  daim for us the flu o tim ttn g .re lig io u s  h istory  o f  h is
parish o f  ”above eleven  hundred examinable Persona ” *At f i r s t  .
they appeared to b en efit from h is  m inistry # We have already noted 
the sessio n  proposal to s e t  up iSooletiea for Prayer in  1721* Qn 
June 14th* f 1722, a^ireement waa reached whereby ” the I s le  lo f t
tx)
should be b u ilt  and sea ts  therein  ”• There was a demand for  
inoreased aooomodation*
But there  were more melanehoXy facto rs present also* In the
summer o f  1723, an overture was brought by the m in ister to the
sessio n  ” against conaulting th é  S e v ilta servants, or Instruments,
aneht s to lle n  goods, fortunes# health  or reoovery from siokness ”,
and i t  was agreed that a congregational rebuke should -follow  such
( 2 )
misdemeanours* This arose out o f  the d isclosu re th a t  Margaret 
Greihame, r e la t iv e  to  one o f  the^  ^session , Robert Graiiame, had 
consulted ” the Dumb! e * * a t  the wood, *^ g iv ing  him tw elve pennies 
to gain information about ” who s to le  her cloâbhs*”
Many a week, the sessio n  met three tim es, for there was much 
to  do* A#gain and again, James Ronald the lod a l f le sh e r  had to 
appear and be rebuked for ^profanity, s e l l in g  drink on the Sabbath, 
«lying i)runk l i k e  a  the s tr e e t  ”, ano in co rr ig ib le
/ 3 \ ‘
character*' /
(1) K ilsyth  Session  Records.
(2) Ib ia jd h e  30,1723
(3) Ibid  Feb.28* 1734, Jan.18,1736, Sept.20,1736, Oot.10,1736 e « a l .
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ThereJwere v io len t men l ik e  James llv lngetone In  Brea” who a f te r  
pleading g u ilty  o f cursing and blasphemy vhs rebuked aesslo jially  : 
and « f e l l  In to  a g rea t Rage and Passion* * .stemped with h is  fe e t, and
(X)
shook and wagged h is  s ta f f  in  the - face o f  the gesslon# ” Or 
Alexander Forresteap, an o lder and la te r  b a lllle -d ep u te  o f the  town, whc 
In an argument about land: ownership,, oalled John Hamilton ” a Damn* d 
E ternal Lyar a  V illa in  and a  Rasoall * # « in  the presence o f  the magi a-
(2 )
t r a te  o f theuplace, in  the face o f the sun, In the  publlok stree t#  ” 
There was also  the ever-recurring  problem i f  fo rn ica tion , when the 
mïdt7ife Janet Bank!er ”with a panel o f three women examined oases of 
suspected pregnancy under the surveillance o f the session# Often
( 5)
th e ir  negative repo rts  were oontradioted by babies some months after*
Bestilenoe brought a t  le&st six ty  b u ria ls  w ithin th ree  weeks
in  January,l733, including « t h e  most re lig io u s  and judicious
(4)
Ghristiahd;-*''*"'"-'-''"'R0ba,visited'his^.#eople':'aveiy-iday-rfrom;vmorning t i l l
n ight # In  June o f th a t year, a dreadful stcrm o f h a ll  and ra in
( 5 )
wrought extensive havoc, «as no Man liv in g  had ever seen ” * The 
so cl e t i  OS fo r prayer dwindled. away and the « unhappy d iv isions ** 
connected with the Recession o f 1733, arcused a s p i r i t  o f contention 
on every hand# #  have seeh already the e ffe c ts  o f the dearth of 1740#
(1} K ilsyth aeSBion Records May,19,1734#
Ho y *5, i  738 Oase of :Kli%abeth Pennie#
|4 |  Robes «Barratiye^* p#26
Ibid#p.27#
X98In  th is  aa&iè yèar, 1740, Robe began to preach a course o f sermons
«upon the.B ootrine of Regeneration ” ju s t as M'OulXoch was to do
-  ( 1) ■ 
a l i t t l e  la te r*  He gives a  complete ou tline  o f h is  eohemo end,
w is tfu lly  remarks th a t h is  hearers lis ten ed  a tte n tiv e ly  and appj?oved
but no v is ib le  ohan*^e was to be seen in  th e ir  behaviour#
Then, early  in  1742# came the amazing news from Gambuslang ; 
Robe found fresh  cause fo r hope and tr ia d  to  in te re s t  h iaoongrega -  
tlo n  .but in  sp ite -’o-f -all^..his.-efforts, «ec-few-. o f >the-.^ ' People under my
(a)
Charge went to cambualang* ” One'^encouraging r e s u l t  , emerged ; 
the so c ie tie s  fo r prayer, long abandoned, began afresh*
On Thursday, April 15, John #il3fson-wrote from Glasgow to
M ' Cullo ch# with whom he had been staying fo r a  few days# expressing
h is  sa tis fa c tio n  with what he had observed vatvCombuslang# he ends
by regrettii% -.4hat’-hev->cannot-‘-stay--to.-give-^v;any-r.further.'.help.--«but
(3)
my business and circumstanoea oblige me to ‘re tu rn  homewards ” *
That same evening, he arrived  at\^Kilsyt]i,A'YWid-4iobe....Tprevailed upon
him to -preaoh--the'-^following-:''morning''-'when-«&\'great-#uititud0 -' o f  - -
(4)
People met tho i t  he %mrning was very  ^ short A«:#r.-.-..,,,Many.-' were-* to date 
th e ir  f i r s t  re a l concern about s p ir i tu a l  things from thatserm on*
(1) Robe î « N arrative” p#29 
(  2 ■ Ibid*3c ........
(3) Cambèharr*A tte s t#1789 ed#Pp*9/ll
(4) Robe : ”N arrative” *p#51*
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Kobe went across to  Oambualang to  help in the work, and
rid in g  heme from ; th a t  plao e o n  the mo rning o f  Friday, May 14th •, he 
v;as constrained to tra v e l by a little-know n but nearer path#Calling 
a t  a friend*a home,he found several servants in  d is tress ,tw elv e  In 
a l l ,  and ta lked  and prayed Vflth them# His frien d s  sa id  i t  was 
p rov identia l ; he «must needs go through Samaria#”
The following Sunday, V May 16th*,he preached with unusaal power ; 
many, including « some strong and stou t men « c ried  out among the 
many who were distressed- «Those la tte r-w ere  sent along to Bobe  ^s 
barn which proved to  bOr too small to  hold them, and so they came 
back to the church# Psalms were appointed to be sung and two or 
th ree  elders were- in s tru a ted  to pray with the d is tressed , but were 
forbidden to  exhort or speak in  the congregation* Robe decided 
to Interview  the troubled, as he says, «in my Closet one by one ”, 
and sent fo r  Mr# John Cughterson, m inister a t  the neighbouring 
parish  o f  Cumbernauld, to come and help# A ltogether about th ir ty  
people were spoken to by the m in isters, twenty o f them from Kilsyth*
■... The--follD.wi'ng-4'^edne-sday,.- .May 19th#, thefe  was preaching fo r  
the f irs t"  weeknight,:'--the.i'Rev#John:'''M-*Eauri% :j,:^having-' come ,a t  Rob&^s 
special request, to undertake th is#  By Ju ly , Robe estim ated th a t 
above 200 o f h is  parish ioners had been awakened# Out from K ilsyth 
the rev ival spread to K irk in tillo ch , aargunnock and especia lly  Ct.
Ninians/
200.
Rinlans ; and the tm ok bettreen K ilsyth and Oombualang was well 
worn by the ooralng and goings o f the sufmaer months#
The rev ival a t  K ilsyth  oome la te r  than th a t a t  Oambuslang,
and Robe was well aware o f the objection# noised abroad by opponents
of the whole movement# The loud c r ie s  and bodily d la tre sses  to
( 1 )
him «appeared unpleasant > yea ev en  «h ook in g” and h e planned to  
have any who so behaved removed fro» h is  audienoes to a place made 
ready fo r them # l ld e rs  were de ta iled  to « carry them o f f ” but expert 
lence taught him th a t more disturbance was made by reRiovlng them 
than by le t t in g  them stay# Also  ^ th e ir  example o f acute d is tre s s  
was a pointed reminder to othex^s^undisturbed as yet#
At f i r s t  Robe planned to have preaching only on Wednesdays, so 
th a t the daily  worXmight not be hindered, but eventually  he had to . 
«embrace every opportunity o f stranger m inisterscom ing to the place 
to give-"Bermon-ta-the Feople#«vw-He-’Worked-0 n'"th©.>principl«:’ he 
suggested to one o f h is  friends r «While- the Wind bloxv# f a i r  croud 
on a l l  th e  s a i l  you can# « His o m  people «needed ra th e r a Bridle 
than a spur in  hearing « and so the - mid-week serv ices were held 
usually in  the .evening when to i l  was over#
On Tuesday, June 1 5 th#, # i t e f i e l d  wrote th a t he had preaohed 
tvdLoe a t  K ilsyth ”to ten  thousand; but such a commotion, I believe, 
you/
sa KS! S P.44.
(1)
you ne»er sau- . O what-agonies and o ries  were there  I I t  oUght
* i ; ■ ■ ■ ■ .
to be jfibtloéd a t  Gambuslang, so a t  K ilsyth , the::revival
had beeh in  progress a  month before W hltefield oame« Before he
even arrived  lb  Bcotland, the pen iten ts a t  K ilsyth numbered nearly
(2)
a hundred,
Jîhe session eet apart 4.Vednesday - June 30 th * . fo r « solemn Pub -
l ic k  Thanksgiving,##for. the Extraordinary out-pouring of the B p irit
U)o f  God, upon th is  and o ther Congregations in  the  Heighbourhoo d• "
The f i e l ds 'were:''indeed''-rl.pe':'Unto:-harvest:^' and Robe heard, as he said,
the W rd Of the Harvest^ ^^ ^^ e^^  put in  h is  s ick le  and
reap* He a%)pointed each weekday except Wednesday and Saturday for
the awakened to come to see him; «looked upon my pulx^it-work, tho*
g rea t, as but a small p a rt o f my Task «,hnd although he begrudged 
giving" upThis''Saturdays^ thé ahxioub" were'not 'seh f away if" they 
then came*
....-l'linisterial-^^friands-as8isted-in’::4he-wDrk:-and-”o''f^  
the Rev*Mr*Thomas G illesp ie#' M inieter o f-th e  Gospel a t  G 
most .remarkably:#o4'%^ a^ .^ .aèn&/4o;'#eW"«^ '-"Both;'(.#ere"'^ kept'"bu@y-^ :fn)m':morn 
to night* Borne well-w4ahers cautioned the overworked m in ister to 
slacken h is  hand and take oare o f  h is  health*
( 1 ) Tyomans l^ife i i  # 5 * ;
sy%k^B&ssion Records June 27,1742*
4) Robes «N arrative” ,p#55*t
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But believing th a t God had promised needful streng th  fo r the doing
o f h is  W rk, Hobe «resolved not to spare myself# I t  beoame soon ’ '
the p leasan test Work ever 1 was en^^aged in# .^Tho* X was wearied
when 1 went to bed* was fresh  by thé Morning#” A fter four months
o f ineessant labour, he g ra te fu lly  re jo loes th a t h is  bodily i l l s
(1 )
were in  no wise Increased#
]^bo dl Od ; Robe Narrative are the individual accounts
o f  many who awakened and oonvertod a t  Kilsyth# These follow much 
the sajaa jm ttern  as those preserved by M*Üullc>o^ J| wiiioh we sh a ll be 
looking a t  in  a  l a te r  chapter#
The sacrament o f the bord* s Bupper %
on Ju ly  llth#^ the  same day as  the f i r s t  communion a t  Gambuslang.
'fhere is'4%o--res#M''b f  "’a%thing'vunueuai-<at''this^^/time#'-'Robe'' ' attended
the vaemorable second communion a t  Gambualang on August 15th#;
ÏI * Gulloch suggested-to r him p riv a te ly  th a t som eth in  sim ilar might
be a . good-thing'-at-'Kilsyth#:;aobe--demurred',';»:"he:'had - «never thought
of i t ” and hs «had a rooted aversion a t any th ing  th a t looked l ik
( 2 )
affeotin^l' ■ popularity  To do such a  th ing twice w ithin th ree ■ ■ - 
months would leave him open to lai sunder standing# and so he was 
Unwilling to acquiesce in  M*Oulloch»s pxoposal#
(1) Robe Ï «N arrative” #p»57#
(2) Ibid#p#100*
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One o f  % l8 eldergÿ #am  he g r e a t ly  rempeoted, brought forward th e
H : \ . '
some pf6i)O0hl..in a  prlm te-oonT ersation  with Hohe and the m atter
x m s  then a t  session meeting and passed on to
«several Booietles fo r p rayer,to  seek l ig h t and Direction#”
On Beptember 2nd#« th e  Bession, a t  the General desire  o f the
P arish  unanimously th a t th e  Baorament b f  th e  Hordes Supper
b0  g iv en  .a.-saeondràftm©wiii4.thia.-^place#‘--the- f i r s t  Babbath o f  0 otober,
and fo r ^mveral weightxf Reasons -  p a rtio u ia rly  the
(1)
outpouring of the  Holy S p ir i t  upon humbers here, **
Although Autumn, w ith -its  shortening days, had-arrlved | many 
o f the Services wer# h#^  ^ open f ie ld s ; #any m in isters came
to help,'.-including.4#haurin\-of-Glasgow, G ille s3)ie o f  Qarnook and 
M * Cullo ch o f  Qambuslang * On Sunday October 3rd • g rea t cro wds
■ ■(a)
gathered,"."4^ncldding^v«-Btranger$>-from-’-'-'a---great-‘'B ia ta n c e '^ ''P iib lib  
%%rshix) began a t  8-30 in  the morning and continued without a break 
f  0 r  twel ve ho u r0 , There were t  wenty-two se rv ices and abo ut 1,500 
communicants*
Robots account o f th is  second sacramental season i s  p lain , 
completely madornWd r  reading i t , ,  one-would.^  ^
the enthusiastiCTtiestimony o f m iite fié id  on 0^ ^
WOÏ^ C in  the waat s t i l l  goes on and increases^hast sabbath-day, and/
r
( 1) ' 'Ka:l8yth'?@i8#lb&#e#rda-' -
(2) Hoba ; "Narrative" p,3.03*
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and Monday, very g rea t th ings, g rea te r than ever, were seen ta  at
(X)
Kllsythkj Th0re<- Is  a -g fea t awakening also -at-'Muthil *.,■«■.■ Five days } 
Xater--;-::' work "iq ''' s t l l l  ' Increasing ' 'in ' BootXaixd,' especially^'- in
KIXeyth.L.Burely':Wip.,-ahaXl" see-great'-'thlnga-'ere'-'long# -'Dear friend , ' ■ \
^2)
my aoul la  on f ire * ”
.-■..,,,.A--oountryman,>4v<4iivl-:ng'‘vabout''^sfoutfte©n‘'m iiea‘'-v^ ??om"'-KiXayth,”--v<rote ■■■' 
to  Robe about th la  4»emora%le \:-.#eek— ul  
f0 rget,.... what-X-^ - did; .0ee.,.at-.=*Kllayt hs-and;--Gambaalang^ *='*-'*-on-^  -Bat ur day a ■- -.- 
nlght--b©fore--'-the-^Bao3?^ent,l^--'dld-vnot-'.^-go«4O‘-''S0ek-vX0dglng-'-'.v;lth'-t'he"-'
' r e s t .^0-f:-our,-tD..wnl.s..-peopXev-that>-wera-.-there*v%^*'ï--''Went'.vto-vthe bi'aehead.....
'Bâatward,--and--l0okedv^.ax?oandî-i-tïie^-0andXea''>were'-burnlBgr.r4>n'-'every-'plttoe;-
that b le s 8 ed-.eoho-''0 f.''prayers,'and-aweet singing o f  songs,made me
(3)
almost fa in t for Joy*”
But the flame Spread out beyond KlXayth* On June 14th*17
W llllson \vrot e from IJtmdee - to Robe, -reJolo ln g  that the work had
spread..ao..<many-mlXe0''On-'thl0-‘0lde-.-.o-f-.GXasgo-\v-'tOv"Kllayth*-".>Wlst-füiIly
he speaks -•of-the--n©ed-of-hla' •om--XoeaXlty *>-”'Aîi4 '-o ur ground ■la-very'
dry, but b lessed  be God, the Shewer seems to point Northward#”
He payS'-'trlbute-tO'-''4hé'''-:goo4'.'Tmrk''4ona'by-the- «Weekly-Hlstory”,  -
(4)
scattered  up and down the land*
 ^ / . '  >■ i^3t ^5* e f- '- . '- 'v  # r> V \  V v^A i'iV  4-* f  I 'V V ^ A i'' ' ' ''  '  ' '- + * '
(5) Hobe Î «K aw ative/ 1789 ed»p.l93. 
(4) Robe Î "Narrative*' 57 /8 ,
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tn  si:>utlièrri another found i t s  contra- at
north-wcct o f Anohteràrder# 'William Hailey wets 
called  ti> ■ th i0 ’ clmrge on August 4,X704^by the Presbytery, jur€! '- ' ■ 
daTOluto; - hé hàd to-be ordalnei':* in  the churcbyaM-beofârasa. tho 
paraehionere, -to eplscoi^mcyt re s is te d  with- aworde ant'--
a tavern, - and atoned the presbytery* Beven months -la ter, - he
U ) . ' "":. .
te  gain th e  eas e f  th e  ohureh. I t  i a  ottltî th a t  he m s  ehoaem. .
■<■'■to be la in ts te r as laeoh fo r  h ie  phyaieal e tre% th  aa h is  ■ai->lrlthalte,'
m  . ' -" " I
graoee# • - ,., ; -
*: ■ '.  Î  .
' ■  ■ ■ ■ V” '
Hot a- very ■ promising.- start#- bnt"-he even tu a lly , secured  th e  t  
a ffec tio n  o f ivM people ; he had been mini&:ter fo r  .56' years.,- and 
warn B3 years o f . age.#- vâ%im tlm Oambualang rev iva l began, In- several 
.le tte rs  to Robe uml others,- llalXoy gives an account-of., the  awak- 
■mtng tn  h is  p a r i s h / ;h e  was «averse from pabllshl;^^^-miy Thing
about it#  f.emrlag I t  m.igi'kt- savour too much o f O stentation and -fain-
'
g lo ry” but Iw did no • r a th e r . than «run- Into -another i;:i:treme# viz#
(3) ' .
maothering the iiedeœa-r'e Glory*”
''Writing on Beptembar- 2-8#1742#he te a t l f lo s  tlia t ” fo r  about a
% a r hence, -there haa been an auasual Btlrriï^*-**through th is
(
doîigregationé'”'
( y ,  H.I- U II>  H g 3 . t  n -  -m  i.r  ,  ,
‘ ’ ‘ l æ s l s s a  » j r i r t i s ' ï . s  w r 8 « . s { Æ à î i * ” ‘S '-“
Brines* "éhrlst#,*m Kistsrjr" 1744 Ne*79 #p»185/<)
(■4) Hobe 1 "Ntt-rmtlve" p*105.
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The f ir s t  Bnfebatii; o f Jamuary 1741/2 -  a t Just about - the same time 
that imtters- war# - to a toad a t OaaWaiang -  was a storoy
day* Expecting, a.-small co)%irega.tl#m, galley abandoned his- prepared
X ,
disoouMs smit «ch#%ed- my Tesct”# Ue^-i\nmû such freedom in  h is
preaching- that- day:, that he oontinpati m%%^ his. -eabetltutod thwe*^
-De-eip mnoe^m wus-created-and -oontaot was made r d th  tae  awakenin^^
at- Kilsyth# On July:-5.,X742,--Robe wrote to M^tonrln & «I had with
me on ilat»mls?y homemt .man from MutMl*#* mho informs-me there
Ci)
have be<5ii, ainoe March, f i f ty  awakened in  th a t -parieiu”’
-Expectation mo(.m$ed ontjll the third &3abbath of July#the 
'Bunday following- the first- ooœnntona at --0%mbnnla% .and Kilsyth,
.when the bord*.c. supper- %ae- dispensed e t  • MuthiX ♦ gay© the mini s ta r  s
i n
«Clod vms in the plaoe»-.##Many were bro.nght to the Gonqaeror*a, Feet,”
■ -From- th is- time'onward, «.tinvi^aal ■ Powdr hath attended iiie word
(3)preached every sabbatiwday since#” The-evening .eervices were .
.especially  .-euoceaefnl,and-iœ ed ia te ly  a f te r  th e se -w re  over «each
erondc of-People come to the  Mm^se# me f i l l  the  hoace and the-Closs
(4)
before, .the. Xioorc”, -pilenoing; th e  minister^o-'-voiee- by th e ir  .crlec# 
m.T honre .aftermrde, Hailey warn oeeu#ed tn  «dealing %nth them”#
Formerly -there were-onl-y two. .pr i^ying- ao e ie tie s  in  the parish  ; wltli*^
C5)in  a yea-r the.roawere. . e i g h t e e n , ,f locking in to tham#
.'-'% A il
,11 » . . ? » ,» • » # -
" .p .lW *
(4)ïbid.B»î-ctô-* -. '
{9.)SMâ.B.107 . . .
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-About members o f  HOlloy^B flo o k  travelX od ciotmèo th e
second JOomsiunioii a t  K ilsy th  in  1743, walking tho  d ie tan ae  o f
alm ost :',t h i r t y  m iles* On th e  wuy hack they., were overtaken  by Mr*
P orteous, m in is te r  a t  M onivaird near M ath il, MM# X^rakiae and
Mr# i w i d  Ernkine ( son o f  i^en ezer) who war a enabled to  help  tw m
W
by a p i r i tu t t l  eonn rti#  . By t$%ie tim e, th e  Sabbath evenis^g e x e rc ise
could no t be con tained  in  th e  imnse fo r  alm ost th e  w&mle eoïïgrega"*
t lo n .  stayed  on i a  th e  k irk*  B a y s 'th e ir  m in is te r  «Many o f  thm not 
re##,rdin^^ th e  D if f ic u l ty  ....of iravaiX in^l(eie) througli^ as:Xong dark
m
Moor, under ï^lght*-” ,
"dew© o f  th e se  au ion ieh ing  even ts  a t  Oambuala%, K ilsy th  and 
M uthil tra v e lle d . iitiXX f a r th e r  n o rth  $ and th e re  were some who cmme 
to  fo r  th ^ o e lv e e *  vWon^at th e se  '#au Bugald Buohsman 11716/68) 
th e  g r e a te s t  o f  a l l  th e  GaeXio re lig lo u a  %metn#(3)
-ab-out .h l0  s p i r i tu a l  co n d itio n , iril741, he came to
believe- th a t  hie- «sins-.-were pardonable” * 1© wont along  to  th e
{gaormaent o f  th e  L o r d S u p p e r - a t  MuthlX In -Ju ly , 1742, whore Mr.
'llaXley '«w:aai. w onderfully  'helped to  exjeak homo to  th e  h e a r ts  o f  th e
(4)
_ homrers % .speaking on th e  f l i g h t  -into th e  G ity o f  Refuge# .«hoarftng
v n
a  g re a t noi^se about th e  work o f  ûo<% a t  Gmmbuel^m^ÿ* he journeyed 
there.*
. - ■ , -
(1) Rob# ' ; '«narrative” 'PèlOB'*
{2} I Mû  3 p*109-* ,
(3) Vide 'Pr-. John Maclnnes «The E vangelical Move^aent”.# #pp*230/3
(4) «The M ary of-B igald Buchanan,%^ith a Memoir*” min*1836,pp*96/7< 
(5} îbM.pélOÈ».
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At OoB’ob'alnng h« "mR g roa tly  ooafart&û to hoar the people apeaîîing
o f theaif' e#0plehoe8_to one another* tin the mbbath there m e a
g rea t m ultitude gathered together* Suoh a  » i# it  I  never siuï before."
A l i t t l e  la te rj'h e  went to  Klleyth.hoping "tlia t th e  Aord væaie fcnoek
( z )
o f f  ray- f e t te r s . . .a n d  'ome away re jo io in g ."  Bugald BueWmn lo.ter 
béoarae one o f  the ootoolmaatsi^ovangellata mployed by the S.SlFSetK. 
a,aâ wan a e ttled -in . 1755 at-Rannoeh»-where he laboured with eminent 
suoeeae u n til  h la  death in  1768,
Jahn Portcaua( l7G4/l??5} ” a preaohor o f eloqiumoù*.and
a mam -of deep - # e ty - for over forty yearm the TOll^loved minister
(3Î
o f KlXmulr 'Ëùst # v is ite d  m isy th  in  1742. Doubtlcs.s? imny other© 
mmU the journey wlio Mvo l e f t  »  w ritten  record*
Beww.of tho om km tng 'tn  the Lowlands would eerve to add fuel
to a flame tilroady burning in  the North.John Balfour,appointed
to the p arlih .o f in  1729$Wmmc the acknowledged leader o f
tho revival movment in  i%>e$ohlre and beyond. About 1739$ a «w et
oonéiderable oonoern appeared” #wmng hi# people, though there  were
14)
m  ummual bodily syrâptome to be .seen*.- After fiv e  years, ho 
inforraod Rohe-that' «not om  In forty$vW have boon awakened,have 
fa llen  o ff* .or given open noandèl.”
t...M « n .. P.156
(5)l%utl vii*28 a t  th . Fath.r. in  ijoea-#bire"f *K@nn»dy«pp,59/4
(4)0111108 Kii*t*0oll,i.l,581 3 Hobe {«Sonthly El«tory"1744,Ho,2,p,41
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Numerous Qooietles fo r prayer were estab lished , the members a l l  
undergoing examination by the m in ister and some o f th e  elders beifofe 
being admitted* 3 ra o tlo a lly  every family p rac tised  family worship*
«The Qlvll mo(gl81 rate  has had no crimes here. * fo r many years «; and
(I)
the k irk  session had very l i t t l e  to do by way o f d iscip line*
This rev ival a t  Nlgg owed nothing to Uambuslang In  I t s  o rig ins;
I t  ant eclated I t-  by about three years, but I t  ^ did draw added strength
from contact avlth the southern movement* M*Laurln %Trote to Cooper
of Boston on August 9th*1743$about some m in isters from ”a Corner
about'■lo'j'....|âlles--Horth-from-Aberdeen-” -who-’a tten d 0 d' th e  General
Assembly In  i^aypl743$a f te r  - f i r s t  v is i t in g  ilu th ll, K ilsyth and
Gsiabuslang* They were surprised  saw o f  bodily ag ita tio n s
something new to th e i r  experience# but were f u l l  of a(5miration for
”a praying &3ociety o f young Ones In the parish  o f Muthll” meeting
(2)
two m iles distance from the manse*
In 1744, Balfour wrote to Robe, commending the earnest way the 
converts were try in g  to lea rn  to read the i^criptures and giving 
themselves to prayer* ”8urgunt lndoct#ÿ e t Coelum rap iun t * The 
men of l e t t e r s  d ispute Heaven,these l iv e  i t * * *1 beg the help o f
(3)
your Brayers s t i l l» "
(1}-■■HobeT "MüïilitîM.r Hiatorÿ?f:i7'44:::aa»2»p:.ï5:» G illie s  K..C.il*582.
(2) p rm w ; "OMMStim M im o#" 1744 p i555 ............
(3) Hobe : "Monthly H istory "1744 t1.39 f G ill ie s  H.C* 11.583.
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■Into the nm&rby parish  o f Roeekeen «there #me a  ûu rp rie ing . rev ival
(1)
end, s t i r  afüong-th# p w p le” about, the end o f G otober# 17 42* Daniel
•BethunOfOr Beton^wac induoted in  1717# following am eniBCopalian# .
and had ' to  - survmount g rea t Spposltion# .OelebratihH hi# f l r a t
(2)
oommunlon in  1721$only s ix  o r seven people wore admitted* One o f
h is  converts;and m% e ld e r ;m s  fo-merly leader o f the Blilnty players?
he stopped him former oom';:mnion8 f%*om- playi%3; shinty on - gundaye#
(3)
and brought them to ehuroh under th re a t &f phymioal violence*
Good reports-- w r#  - moon to  ïm m l o f awakenings in  several o ther
•plaoee in  the  presbytery of. Tain and round about ; ”Rosemorky# Logie
(4)
.-Alne0*üi»Kileam#Groaerty$arkmiolimel and Avon*”
NeÉth o f the IXi^-rnoeh..Firth# O'Ol^pie beeimm another northern
rev ival ©entre*. A etrt>'ngho-ld,.o-f eplmoo.paoy# the poat-**loBB «pioneers
(5)
o f  PregBbyt*^ry had and d if f ic u l t  ta$k” ■* ■ John ^Sutherland
became m in ister o f üol.»pie in  1731* Game day he qve-rheard the 
oateeh lst ;md moxm -others prayi3% -that th e ir  m in ister mi$ht be given 
the Holy S p i r i t •■ He-amkeâ-.tO' be aX-lawed-.to # ttm d  the  so#e meeting 
and jo in  in  the  nm yer ..; -th is  was i^rteted-i he found a  new
■  ^ i n
s p ir i tu a l  ^>ower and the  taughtvbmmme the teacher*”
( 1) -HO'bo t  «Monthly H istory ” *vi*45 jCllliiSB H*6* 1-1 583* 
i 2 ) Maofarlane Aevs *251 *
i n  Maclnn-CB p.*-44'
(4) %bc 1 ' %6nthly ' m^ togy”*vl *4? î billies E.a*14386*
|4o.eXnnes 59* '
(6) Gouperm'i^soott, Rwm*6S*
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mingled hope© mul feare# Sutherland informed Me people of the 
«wonderful suceèee of the gospel in  the B ritish  ee lo n iee -of Mtéfîea 
.**1 . oowmunieeted to them the displays o f 'd iv in e  mercy as
(I)
kmo^ m a t K ilsyth .$CmBbu©lah,g and o ther pls^ees#"” |::eturnl% froia 
the General Aeeambty o f  May* 1743#he t r ie d  to a t l r  up h ie  pm ple by 
fir$ t4m nd report»  about mmbuelans^miayth and Muthil# which he 
had v in tted , but without ouoc©»»#*
BvïwailiBg h'3 a lack  o f success to Balfour aoPi^tlng a t
the iiaam^Kn'it .^t Nlgg .in . A'ugust, 1743 # he we^m . to ld  tlmt- aooletie»
:Æ-
fo r  prayer la y  behind any- good -aoMoved a t  .Nlgg# Ee then m t up
th ree  d lfitinot ■socletièîJ in  Golspie, -meeting 'each Saturday evening*
•After a--year--o-f earn.e»t.In tercession , -” upimrda .of aeyenty person»**
ta)
îmd been awakened and consulted the m in iste r.
Br. -Jahn in-hto reoant admirable study of ev^jr^gelloal
•developments In thu.. hi^ftando- during-thi» poriod, ' p o in ts 'OUt th a t
m as-sh lre  wae the «aoene o f the doureet ant! m in  b i t t e r  episode
(3)
in  the o f  % i»w paw  Presbytery#”
He m.ii!ces c lea r tlxat the -rev-iva3.e ammelated with Golaple and
the nmwuntling d istric t» ., were o f pre^e»iaent teportanbe • in  oaptui^ 
Ini^ the whole #.f the. m rth e w  .Highland» fo r evm gelloal re lig io n , 
establl-ahing R#s^ 3"#ahlre as the home o f the  «Father»”,th e  Holy l^ind 
o f/
(1 )  Hoba, r «M onthly H lB tory”l7 4 5  v*13U *• G -ilX le» h #G *ll#507*
(2) Ib id  ;
13) Maeinnes : «ivang* .Iieyelo.pi»# p#2B*
:: V ' ' ' (1)
of Highland Evangel i  00.1 l»m *
MiCullooll âncî Hol)o were in d efa tlg ib le  oorreaT?ondentB, w riting
a l l  over-.Sootland--^andv^^throughout-th'6 '-.'Bri'ti0h..-.lalGu, as  well as ■over-
saaa * On J u ne 19 th  * 1742 $ a  mini s t e r  in  Dabi in  ackno wl érigés M * G u l l -
( 2 )
och* s le t t e r  to him# containing = nev/s o f Gambualang* On October 26th 
o f th e --saiaevyear#-’a-M©»onting-‘.m inister in-Walos sent new» about ■ ■
( )
the ©tate o f re lig io n  in - th a t ooantry to the m in ister o f Gambuslang*
A  very volumlnou# correepondenc# vae kept up with m lnletere In  New 
England # A1 exemder Webater * s pamphle t « Di vine In f  1 uena e &c ” was 
sent to the Moravian leader# Jacob Hutton $ in  London# who forwarded 
I t  to Augastua Spangenberg'ln -Torkahlre* tie w'rote  ^to M^Gullooh in  
Latin# which the  l a t t e r  printed#-along-w ith transla tion*
Spang.enberg-glve0 -.oautlou0 :c-approval#r.'-adding-^that'>^”-'we.-.aIway:s re jo ice
with Trembl4ng\'AL,and--'':advie^^ -humility-upon-'tho-se who had been used
(4)
in  the work o f revival*
There was a  olo se connection#) > both economic - and re lig io  us#
between the  eastern  seaboard -of Sco tland  and Holland Î i t  was intlm#*
a te  and o f  long standing# fo r the SCOts^  ^w f i r s t  foreigners to
aettke in  the en te rp ris ing  c ity  o f -Rotterdam* - the Guninghaac
( 3 )
emigrating from th e ir  native Dumfries to s e t t le  a t  Veere*
(1) MaoimxeS'.., * », ”)#angell cal Developments êo*«*p*28*
( 2 ) «Glasgow-.Weekly-' H istory” xxx« 3-*
(5)   .
(5) Steveijs ;, «îiiatory o f the Soottiah Churohat Rotterdam" p , i ;
«.!«« «The JouSnnl o f Thomas Ouningltam of Gampvere” 1640 /54*
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They itobfc & -keen in ta re o t In  the  w lfa ro  o f tho S co ttish  ohuroh a t
' / .  '  '
Feer#: a «church -fox' tho S co ttish  nation” was
' ' /
,ht''Rotterdam#. through tha.friimdXy help o f tl:to i>rosby- 
tery  # f Edinburg);*
In  tho troubled  ûsxyu th a t vexed Scotland through m  nm h o f  
tho ssventoonth oenturj^, Irl'ollan.d become an haven fo r  porcocuted 
ja:lnl0 t 0 r 0  mtâ laymen# Wlllitm Garataroc, l a t e r  p rin c ip a l o f the uni*-'
' " ' ' P )
v e rs lty  o f -w&3,8 the confidant of william o f Orange ;
l-vobort. Fleming to rn  &W M 0. flock a t  OWnnslang# booawo m inister o f
' J Ho f tb<& Qlmr0h- a t B0 %t0rmm in  1672* John Livlngatomc, of
i n
Kirk O' ghotta rcvivaljrvfamc, died at- Rotterdam in  1672# prominent
layiaen also aou#i%- wylom 1# HollmW# among# whom %w Golowl
John lîrskinô-of Garmck^igrandfather o f Jo to# the  leader o f the
'  ' "  - 16) 
evm%alicnln in  tha l a t t e r  p a rt o f the elg^iteenth century#
In  1 6 9 7  th e re  wwe/go Bm tü  atudentis a t  the U niversity o f
i n
Utreoht* aril vMm Ju p ite r  Garlyl.e ■ ivent to study at-Leyden in  1745#
he found hlmcelf o n ^  o f  a  band o f  22 B r itish  etudenta # several o f
IB) ■ ■
whoiîi were â'eotc,# - ' Frequent- -mantion 1# made in  record# o f  the
preebytery o f  Hamilton, to otu-dento o-f. d iy in ity  who tove etudled 
abroad# u-aually in-. EolXimd# «upon hiejFraoa the Duke o f ilapiilton's
/lao rt'l.'fi oatlo3% # /
il )  «Journal"of cunâ-?%ham &o*%i §14) Ib id ,84» . . . .
(5) îb itîi33 i . '
' °'t s-CV Mj?^ û/r /^ ss. (^ ùfôrèD ' f 7?//y, ChF/st. M r^’iSSâ p,7C^  (3J ''Furb " '
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1-v l^tin.g to, Robert Wo'dt*owt on Fob#4.» 1728*Lieut#wGo%one%, Bri^klne sent 
to  him'com©.':requested information about church government In  BollW;d* 
There mn à  :0# i© t  censorship upon bîI% theo log ical book^v He goes 
on t  «Wîmt look© l ik c a t  EHautianlé» in  yc church o f  aiollimd- i s  the  
power ye M agiat^ ' o f  #  - town has to  re je c t' the  -election o f a Mln  ^
mad':î. by the 0onoi»tory***bcfor€>.he's-called# the  Bar#maatero must 
be acquainted*:..#lf. thqy ro g ra t the choice# the-0onsisto ry  tmB% 
proceed 'to n w o n e * ”
Leso than , ten- yenr© la te r , ' 'such a  problem vexed' # «  acote Ki-fk
a t  .R0tter<^an>'UDaring-a- -'#paoe o f f if te e n  month#, th ree  election©
were #K>rt^ Ic e ts  th a t. Inalatlcd Henry Llnd^my o f m ttoennar#
Thomas Malr o f Orf^eXli Robert hlo^^altoun-of hOWcl.rk# John Balfour
o f Nlg% -'.arlX- outstanding evangelical m inisters, o f Bootland». and a l l
wore rejected" by the- burgomaatcra* ilm X ly#in  A pril 1797, they agreed
(:'U
to th e  choice, .df Hugh Kennedy o f .Gavorç# Steven» asse rt»  th a t «the 
dominant .party - in  the .auumbly” o f the Church o f  Scotland# not 
content -'with taanipuXaticn a t  home# ” . p riv a te ly  exerted th e ir  
in flu en ce -, to- % -thwart the meaecroe taken .-by - the  oonsletcry ta  obtain
i n
a m inister'c:f. evangelical aentlmcnte#”
%%h..Kennedy mm-Wrm. o f  sccttteh...parent*-,in. m rth e ra  Ireland  
in  1.698 and/'-we ”c.ne o f the  b es t pu lp it-^en”in. Bcctlw^d* In  1742
he m s  in # te d :.to  leave Holland .and-euceeed Ral#k iteekine a t  Dunfen&i#
(1) .Quoted #% n.0hri# t# lnet*  1828 p#2&4#
(2) atevena p*l6l/17l#- 
 ^ ■ U i m a» :\s .i0 9 *  . •
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I t  1$ m t  to  Imms^ n tim t mmé o f  the  revlmXs a t  OL^ mbu»*
lisjr:ig aM ‘. K ileyth quickly reaohed -Hollm#* Hugh Kennedy informed a 
friend; in  SMinburgh th a t  he had «got bjr aceldent a N arrative o f 
the  Work-'at üambùalong with- the h tte a ta tia n  ; #hloh I s  nrin tod in
(I)
Diatfâh”' -m Qonto^mit to  -Wvlng' been deeply moved#*«It la  as l i f e
from t to  .Dead - « gmd himeelf wo te  a  .'»efaoe in  Dutto fo r a hew 
ed itio n , -in he. # l n t a  out th a t he l#  acquainted %lth
th e  mlBiatorfô who -have a tte s te d  the a'sarmtlve, arid they are  ”# r th y  
o f a l l  C redit#« 0thm* friend© In-aeotland ”o f unquestionable '
Ghpaqlty and In te g r ity ”. Imâ a im  v-1-ai.teé Grmbuml^mg and had ^.:ritten 
approvin^^ly o f 0##ualang to Uto*
« The Lord sem e to  have mum g rea t #vent upon the wheel ju e t 
now”, write© Kennedy in  -prophetio w in , ■ « #%d X m>ald tixin hope, 
tlm  Glory o.f the l a t e r  la  - m t  fa r  off* The - pFOi'^ent vionvulalon©
imû Rael-lngo among--the Eation%a© -well aa the B tlrr ln g  tmong the 
dry Bones ln-0ootland$ Amori-Ca and o ther tlaoe» , oonfim  me more
(3)
and more in  th is  Opinion*”^
He Amûn by- mrneatXy requesting t t e t  all'-who read the 
ihirmtlTO m old .pœ y-fo r the .muooesja o f the-w .rk in  Bootland which 
■«is begun and going on, and also fo r  a notable Reviving to the  Lord'©/
(X) aia;^gDw.# k l y # 43*1#
i l l  iM 'J-J :
. 2 1 6
Lord's: fork in .ihm o  im ited Province»*'#Xthat Mlnlsterg^ saay b$ made
M; : . . U )
divinely  # » $  tp win anul© to  Ghrlat#" This p rê te ra  vuib issued
a t  Rottwâàïa. and; dated Ju ly  26th*l.?42# The. N arrative i t s e l f  was
tM nelâ ted  into-Butoh by throe-' members o f  ït>?nn®iiy'û session ,and
i2)
want tl'irougli b%k eilitenuw
■ on BeoéKüber 22$ 1.744$ Robert-.iflightman# Bmn o f Guild In  Edii>* 
burgh wrote to  M'GiiIleoh and in  him l e t t e r  mentions th a t «Thi» week 
I  had"'the odpy o f a  l a t t e r  m nt t a  me#which omo from Rotterdam# 
dated .the 15W*of ûotober, g lv i%  an aoqoant o f  the g rea t revival
o f re lig io n  in- the town of Twgoem in  the- inland o f galand*%'«He
(3)
maya rs H arrntive haa been o f use towards i t » ”
Within e igh t year© o f h ie  eommendato^ preface# Kennedy'was 
forwarding onaouaiVHllng- newe to M e «Gorroepondent# in  àootland 
.and a t  London^ .^# Theme- « were ' read ;pviblioly-to a  mmaroue Com^ mny 
o'f Ghrimtiane purpoaely wet together a t  one o f - th e i r  a%):;;ointed 
lleaeene# fo r learnin^^ what eaneern^ the Baooeas o f  real*»*ohriet»
(4)
ianity#  In any p a r t  o f our own Island# or up gmd down the World»”
The B%0W 1» prefaced - by a sse rtin g  th a t  «Ood ehede fo rth  h ie
g p ir l t  abumdamtly * * » from Frie-ulaud ta  me&land#&{m hath  been In Bootland
iK\:anû England»^
(I') (Kla*%ow weekly Hi#-!t)ry»-43/B
(2) Btûwom H iatory i^o* 199-fWn*
(3) l^-rinted- .Edinburgh Ohr'idtian-Inat» 1639 p*. 340‘.
(4) «A e to r t  AGOOtlKT o f  the 'Hlae end Oontinuihg Progre©.»- o f e 
raaerkable Worfe o f Graoe in  tho United Nethorlenda # in  aevem l 
L etter#  from the Reverend M.r# togh Kennedy,.. Mi ni at.or., o f the
V/Y w  Co/Yû/?£û/}T/û;f V/y rro7r£/?7)j^ j^  f , Puqus//3/?(s P/?bp4c7 \ -(S) /R/7) iV.V. ' ‘ ;
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R otterdm  on Oetobor 2il?5oi KesmMy i e l l a  o f an
aunkoni'^ a t, Hi^üwkai^,, whioh began *»n(îér the m lnlatory o f oorarâuo
iWypisre an 1748* ïîe tiati beon an a«al« tan t in  miatenWa In 17441
t l )■where p w p le  e.rS«a out- (îiirinfj hl» sjreaehiîng. At «leuwkerk , ha
began, a « y x n t m  o f  .jsaokijr. qateoMoing and . aat. apart , some time «for
0. so rt .of I^elîowahip M eeting i* ,he ia  1« prlTOte hoae-es. Kennedy
coi'Asaenta. th a t theae- im,re. oiallm r. te., p riv a te  aeet£i3^^ -s. o f  Christian»
(2)
nold in  Stsotland fo r prayer and re lig io u s  ejseralaes.
At these .meô%l»(5s., K»y,3%re «^ueetloned the H.eabors alraut th«
Im p^xblla- thee# meeting#
af%QT tho$,5!^  ■ labour over* oa-i(4auday Bg>vaaber XT#174S  ^ as
Kaypere %mm. in  oharob^' %h#ro nxê & general outcry and
many f a l l  M - m  upcri- tlia ipc^ sjtné* <iay,^  from
morning u n til  lat(% a t  nighty the mlnimteji:* and p riv a te
O hrlatlana,^ent from honao to  hoaao^ giviîc»^  ^ oounceX* 
w rk  inortmaod m % û beyond ^ t X l  t
Ti)
fâ m t omly oompr^ ,re i t  to  the Xm ,y o f  pent#qoe%*
oat 
9 aocaa
lc:mnne(Sy oonolade# hl$ by pointing
th a t tM e wrBg. eabetanoe t1%e- very mome 'Work.??Mch
ago oarrloti.on-'ao rof^ ma%:mbly in  your happy Corner o f the 
i4)
Mrd*# Vinayâré*’^ . ■ _
U ) i ^ ^ ^ s ^ j s m ^ w i s s x s j s :  —
(4 )  « é h o r t  A G iW W * 1 8 .
2 1 8
On January Kennedy majoleeB th a tth ^  'i%% s tllE  spreadling
to  nlt\isn#.T^iead and amnlogen*' He lo  myt' mbl# to  f in is h  M$ %to#y 
because 'tï%e bms*:^ r o f the le t te r  ma hl$ must- leaya
th ia  EmrWtm ih  # l l t i l a  tto%  but ïm Mm% .-gwea to  underliho 
the fact- that the of thé d-reat -%:ork of God to
Boetland^ * * aro M as mad to ■ laultitudOB In thaao X^roTtooea tmû 
aermany.#-^ '^ ' |% io  an - mmot -rmumblanae to  tho -w rk  l3% #»ootImW^
and the frleW e . o f - . t h e - t o  Holland t e l l  -the m  « %:her#»
1
fore the Oopoeore do th e ir  ateo-at to brlSfi® the # r k  In  üootland
CD
in to  dlooredlte^ . to  a- l a t e r  ehaptw  v@ ohiAl -am hew th ie  
aalled  fo rth  a  rep ly  from Booitomd#
Kennedy, heooaçe- ly rie& l in-.Me • tr ib u te s  to the mmei% ohong# 
th a t  hau • oome .o^vw,. the • people affected, by the rev iva l § ig n o red *
m s bel-% -di$pel.led - and- the.. Btadled# people (^Infamoua
fo r Brutality# éiffêrlhs-- l i t t l e  from j#ttomMt9^.&were now morsi
' \ '
and oobor i chwow<»;#recently. -aipty ■ m ro well .attended# lie ia  
)^#py to  my. that-, v io len t bodii-yv diateom&oa Iwi ooaoetl and oado « 
'*’ln  a mrd# the. aub jecta  o f - th le  work a re  rnad  ^ another
m rt otlfmpliB  they-t^wo before*#* 'Ihey who êon^ -% th ink
th a t tliexSfôirit Mhûéû i #  't ru ly  the .teu^e o f th is  îiappy dmnge,
. . .  ■ ; '  " .  ■
to  t e l l /  . , ' . ' . / , . ' . i;’v ' ,... ■
(1) ^^ Short
I V
= 4'
t e l l  ü» f a ir ly ,  soberly and lAat o ther Gauge i s  prop ••
(1)
ortlo)% te to  «uoh blessed Bffeots»**
I t  aowld be too muoh to  .a8sert-that"-the"revival'-.''iA Hollamd
5waa inaplred  d ire c tly  @cotlmd and w ü ld  not have o oo#r##d 
had there  heem w  aWcenlng In- th la  l a t t e r  ooaatry# isut I t  la  
p la in  th a t tbrongh Kennedy# in  h ia /ln flaan tlaX p o  a i t  ion  a t
Rotterdam# thë'\-mrk:' a t  Qamtoualang and K ilayth aaa made to be 
ipd*d@ly kWwn In  tha Netherland## and th# l i t e r a tu r e  th a t  came
from MiCullooh and Robe ooüld not Wire fa ile d  to in ap lre  many
/
who were el#o « e itln g  fo r  «one eooh outpouring in  Boliend*
.. -..Both--ft?4end«-'«nd-fo««'.-.0'f-the'-i»tlC"---i»-.Holiand''re«ognieed. Jb ■ 
e« being..fldcin-~to~that-'Of'<-.Çianbil«lang"in-1742~f-.ve.»eh«ll>-nee-.'lnter 
th&t.'-th*re..-im,e-.'eon#idereble,.intereet-'teken:-by"n*oy'''in-the'''West. 
o f 8oo.tl»nd...in..it.-»nd'...tho«e-'Who..«ere-bended-in the  Goneert fo r  . 
preyer made ««ntion o f  -this re r iv e l in  Holland in  th e i r  in te r#  
oesaione*
..,_.*e..,have..tra$ed#'j'-rather-nketAily#.-''the''''«pread"'Of'''the"MA*enoe 
from Qanbualang in to  the .four~eom«re< o f  sootiandf in itia tin g »  
inapiringr-"oonfiming,.,reeieei..noêeneat#,and'-aleo aonething 
o f  i t e  Impaot upon Holland*
(1) Kennedy > “Short AGGOUMT dio." pp.30/52.
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. lofttviauely «« have noted ho« t i t a l  was the inpaot 'of the 
aWeenihg in  New Bngiend upon - the idhole novment th a t  o rig inated  i $  
and neooointed iteeX f %ltb » Gamhuelmg* In  return» Gmebuolang» 
and a l l  th a t i t  etood fo r oontrihutaâ geaerouely to  the 
#iiok«ning o f  S p ir itu a l l i f e  -in New itigland» eepeoiolly throu^i 
the ooneept o f  tiie Goneert fo r  Prayer and the  ra lig lo u e  
joam ali#*  o f  Khomae tr tn o e  o f  laoeton* a%ie uuet he noted more 
p a rtie u la r iy  la te r#
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I t  is . tim e to  .exomim# somethin]^ o f  th« r e m i t s  tiu it smsrgea
f r s a  #)s rev ival, - a t...mwWslimg#' Bat before- (doing -so, i t
-seems p refereb le  to  n o t i #  -some o f  the by»prodoot« o f  unusual 
events o-f --l742 -%dii# se re  not s l to g e # e r  h e a itw  a#d th ioh , bat 
-for the. v ig ilsnse . and:-autl%ority o f  the  n ia l s te r te l  leaders$*i#%t 
have resu lted  in  d isorder and d ie # * e e . fo rtu n a te ly  a  -vety.. - 
adequate ourb vas put #iew, -and l i t t l e  ham  was ae tu a liy  done*
.(Oritios-o.f-revival4«a-■hhvs-.froquently gointed out tlie «lose 
«onnsstion between spirituality., and -sensuai-i-ty j the eseited state 
o-f mind that issues fro* heightened. religious emotions# and %ie 
inevitable la #  of eontrol#is sumosW to tWow open the door 
for seseiiai lieenoe* l!h«re is  not the ei.i# t*st svidenee to 
support SU# a #nelusion e&th regard to # «  movement whieh 
we are eonsidoring* %e fasts suggest rattier the opposite 
result*.
' . -iH '  .11 ■ - + , . . ^
in  p len ty  ■nor-is. th is  te  -be wondered a ^ i n
re lig io u s
a  generation th a t olained a s  one o f i t s  favounte/^w rltérs 
James Burhe* on “Ihe. £Song“ * The amorous language o f  the  anoient 
HebreW"'love#ldyll'»had"been':"glven':'#'hldden*''»al'legorioal"#eaning*and 
i t s  ipsisslma...verba.', were.-constantly .■ wpon.^ t^he.'.llpa.=..of......preachers and ■
people as  they sought to  e rp re ss - th e ir  devotion to  Christ*
maz*rl$d
$hu8# on# o f c l^ itc en  yc&ra c f  age aaye »
^ w h e n w o l d , ."«omet'imoo- h à v # n#^.t o i  thought 1  imulC have 
had '.m,à -of Myrrh- to  Me and
(D
sweot--to. |^iy--iouX*-^ t^- -■ thiM..-young.-ladv-'-0 'f teh e^ y eaeea / h e ree lf  
inthl#.-.''f4ehion*-* /^.'. I^E:.''wa8 h#lg##d to  j#ve up whole
( 2)
to  him* * $ My Mea#t wào in  a  flame d f &ove to him*^ Highly 
OolouMd language# #xloh to  day w  uld he coneldez^ed o f fenal v# # tae  the 
i*ellgloue AkOhlon am the ee who orowded to  çambuolang, and we 
may sa fe ly  be soep tiea l o f  any extreme Freudian In terp re ta tion*
« '■■ I f t."i aV Is t, V'* ♦ ? 'fl'pf* V- i' I h,'i ,.. ^ '•1^ V -Vt J.» A ' * i?' Cl f ' 1 H -' »\c 'à'^f . ' .5i V --’ I '»•'».■ !j4 -'<• t  ■ * • • ! ‘ • ■ ■“ '  + . ■ -i ~ 4 .. '  ' »• » I ■
-- -%0%*e'r..%,;'e.r.ey/aom#'^-att#hdant'-olromstanoes'::whloh-mlght have 
aroueed^.ausp.ioio.n#-';-espeolally->-the-falrly-^ooimaon--pra.otioe''''Of'-bDtlV’
men and- .^women'*'»p#nd4ng.-..tee‘vvwh61#-Nnl^t-'Ou.t-4n-4h#>'-fleld##'' H#ferenoea- 
are ■ .frequent.* 0 ne-'young--glrl--o# seventeen -■ l^ay a l l  n ight in  the
( 3 )
Ghusoh#yeard..by...my.. s e l f   .
1) M’ÇuiloOh* Mssi A Catherine Oameron,!#327.
2 ) Ib id . i* 135#
3) Ib ld .i i j  .474. # Jean Wark.
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On another opoamlon# she, with Wo other young women* stayed out
In the fle ld u  praying and singing pealme from 10 o ?olook u n til
(1)
6 0 * qlook In the morning* faung people o f  six teen  years o f age 
kept la te  houra# some a l l  night a t  the man 
o ^  olook In the mornlngt Here a t  le ae t was opportunity fo r 
lloenâe*a## % t no breath of any muoh aoandal touches the revival 
movement to bring aorrow to i t s  friends o r ju b ila tio n  to any 
would -be detraotors*
Only onoe i s  even the indeoorous mentioned In  the case-h ist­
ories* one youn# married woman o f twenty-three# overjoyed by a  
sense o f r e l ie f  a f te r  her sore d istress*   ^ could not forbear g e tting
up* # #and taking the M inister In my aw s and crying 0 My Bear  -
« ( 2 ) 
Minister^ and then shaking hands warmly with a l l  the company.
M* Gullooh him self has deleted th is  phrase before sending out the
story  fo r ed iting .
^ I th  th is  type o f oritie lsm  in  mind* the reoords o f  the
Presbytery o f Hamilton for the ten  years 1741/50 have been examined
with-eare^-.Burlng-’-this.'--period-there-were--85‘-aas0S'"Of ■■presbyterlal
disoipllno. fo r sexual offenoes 3 25 from Hamilton* 16 from Àvendale*
13 from m e t Monkland* but only one ease from Gambuslang -  and he 
was the servant o f M* Gullo oh* s p e rs is ten t adversary* Hamilton of
Westburni^--
(1) M*G*illoOh WSe.ii.479
(2) Ib id  Î Wary M ltehelli
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ün@ ciiarge- Ittid.«peflitflflaî.ly» <mû with . l ig h t ly  m r «  warrant». , 
against the converta %aa' that. t».f “idHanesa and .neglect o f «ivii- 
a f  f a i r s . Gallo eh hlm aelf «peetea o f  “ number» o f  id le  boy* i n
fllasgow» apprentioes. and others» liw », ,eeme o ften  ont to  GamW#lw%»
0 8  they : pretended* to  hew  and jo in  -in p ra y #  in  the fie ld #  togoth» 
e r . . .and they b ro n # t  Auoh reproaeh on the wo# here» by so o ften
»
leaving th e i r  masters* worte» and s tro l l in g  id ly  th ro u #  the  f ie ld s •«
S ir  .(John Clerk ..of penisSWc' wrote to  h is  brother^in-law» 
flonorioff, one o f  the  fonr .Baoe^ing- Brethren: o.f 1733» finding fa u lt  
with i.îhlt«fi8ld .for indusing .mW'.'to. n e # e # t th e i r  business and «go.e 
a  g^di%g .a f te r  oonventiolss as they doe a t  present**, estim ating the 
lo ss  to  the nation  o f  one day*» work in' the week a t  “e igh t m illions
U )
o f  SiixpAnass.o
There were c e r ta in ly  .-some, who ■ f e l t  ■ t h a t . aem X txr- responsib il­
itie s»  If. n o t- i# e l« v » n t, were. oertalïû.y “not-. the  - be tte r, -port" ,. One 
who lo s t  her s itu a tio n  made no see re t o f  her deliglit» “th i# ln g  i
would iM&ve the  g re a te r  l ib e r ty  to  some to  the PreaShings a t
0 )Combuslong." %'ebater d e le te s  th i s  i>as8a{;e,wlth the marginal 
somrseht'.«as giv ing  Some. Oontinenoe to  the Glmrge against the
#ubjests o f  th is  w o# as  i f  they were bad servants»**
(1) 'K ilsyth  ®armtive*17B9 edn. pp(»300/%l#
(2) Olork o f  PenlssSk » Mf'h<m»lrs*1676/l75S p*248*ïn
th is  sea# .,le tte r  he say# “I  wish you would only im ita te  him 
in  the main th ing  « to  w it*in a peaoeable oharitab le  dispos­
it io n .*
(31 M’dullooh W8$.i,53 * Anne Wylie.
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Wanÿ must been taxed by the long dietim ees they walked to  the
oeftlce». and th e . la te  houre a t  which they l e f t  Ganbuelang* a b*y
o f f if te e n  ** wae. .enabled to  walk home with a  Coiaerod to  My Fathera
îlauae about fiv e  Miles o f  way from th a t p laee. about sun- r is in g
(1)
.Ksxt Homing** ^inother* th is  time a  young womi#» spent a l l  n ight 
in  the f ie ld #  with é  Companion* ta lk in g  and praying*Alas* the next
en try  any# so mu#u '»«e*t' day % intended to  have -spent a l l  next
(2Î
nl.ght in  prayer 5 - But when night came I  f a l l  ae leep ,"  These
people were but human a f te r  a l i i .  An aged widow o f  65 .writes t
«Sbr s ix  .weeks t  was oblldged to- leave off.  everything l>y wKi#
I  us* d to  -win ny b#ead*and t  could not apply-By s e l f  to  rtny World$%|i
0 )
bussinesa a t  a ll# "
. Repeatedly the s to ry  la  to ld  o f  lack  o f  s le e p ,- no appntity , 
o f  fasting* once fo r  s ix ty  Itours*of weariness and eaduuistion.The 
leaders.- however, were well aware tlm t a  % )rice had to  be paid fo r  
such maltreatment o f  the  body -  .and paid in  o ther th an  physical 
coin . upe. g i r l  o.f .eijghteen-.went fo r  two- moMths tih h  l i t t l e  sleep 
and a te  very l i t t l s  too “fo r meat -would not go down with mo then**. 
But hearing some-people--telling h e , - Baton would taka the advantage 
o f  g.ly bodily we«&ness*ouoasion#d by-By-.fasting*!.assayed to take -
some*II
(1) B’Gulloch U0-8. i«175* « Alexander î-soger»*'
(2) I b id , '! »  182, -  Jean mob#*
(5} Ibid* i*114* -  SanBï S trang,
(.4) Ibid, i.,S7è/l -  J e a n  M o k le so n ,
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■fet the  tamks of' the  oountryalde were not se rtoualy  hindered by tlie
revival,< W* Webster in  h is  book "'Divine Influence the True '
%rlng.' ;o'f th e  Jbstraordimt*^ % rk  a t  üewbuelsng &c," w ritten  in
1742*se t M n e e lf .to  «newer this-aocnsatien,'*wsH% others* Be
pointe out th a t  pereons -stricken by conscience could iiardly be
expected to  en ter who-leheortedly in to  th e  business o f  da ily  l i f e ;
don't find Paul making!- Sent#- -when -lying'on the around throogji
W
the o'erwheiming Influence -of. the heavebly Vision." -Webster 
affiAas tiiat #ien the violence of tiie convictions are over, the 
converts in their respective Callings witl» uncoraaon ûheerfulr» 
ness and Alacrity." devival-s are assets«not lia b ilitiec l
'Meetings, t o r  prayer and fe ll »vsi}ip had been so organised as 
not to interfere greatly .with duty- to .employer.-and -family* “of
a )«Mob -their-present'Plentiful Crop is. sufficient Bvidenoe." as a 
Parthian shot, be -notes tlmt many o-f-the critic# can " -spend away 
w)u>Xe nights" in sensual excesses.
on June 22,1831, the Rev. John !b>b«rtson, minister of Cambus- 
long wrote a len;#hy letter to the press* in which he charged his 
predecessor, Br* Meek;with bias in the account he had written of 
the Cambuslang revival for Cir John Sinclair's sta tistica l Account*0 )
1) “'Bivins Influence" p .25 .
3) 3^ Aïuêhipfâf*^n8i *1831 August .pp.552/4 letter  “On the Work at 
Onabiislang".
A oertàin  (ïohn W iite tos the o ld est man v;ho remembered the revival*
and h is  (wife reohlled  the beginning o f  M*^uIlooh*s m ln lstiy  ; he
liv e d  néîçt door to Dr. Meek* \?ho had asked him many questions about
paroohlal in te r e s ts . He affirmed " that Dr Meek never put to him
(1)
a s ih g le  question respeoting the vfork a t Camkuslang *•
Dr. Robertson goes on : #hen I came to the parish in  1 7 6 5 ...
I found one uniform tra d itio n  prevail among the o ld  people* who then 
d is t in c t ly  remembered the work*viz. that the labour o f  the parish  
was never in  a more forward sta te  than in  1742 ; and tlm t the poor’s  
r o l l  \vas far from being enlarged by the events which tookplaoe in  
the course o f  that season. « This was due* to some extent, by makigg 
up on la te r  days the hours that had been spent a t the serv ices  before­
hand* and *’ in  harvest* the reapers would* In the evening* have come 
to church with th e ir  s ic k le s  on th e ir  shoulders. "
In h is  1751 A ttestation* M’OulIooh revea ls that the time o f  ti>e
Thursday evening lec tu re  was a ltered  at harvest* and ** the reapers
( 2 )
come running from the f ie ld s ,  where they had been to i l in g  a l l  day." 
we read o f  others s i t t in g  a t th e ir  tasks through^ the n ight, s tea lin g  
time from sleep  in  order to attend m eetings.
( l )  Bdin. C hrist. In str . 1851 p .555 (2) Robete Harr.1789 ed#p.315
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Robe says of K ilsyth th a t the work done by the labourers In  the
(1)f ie ld s  and workshops was b e tte r  than th a t known before the rev iv a l.
Another dangerous tendency which aroused v io len t opposition* 
coupled with the charge of delusion* was the tem ptation to lay 
s tre s s  upon v isionsjrevealed  by some of the converts* and the vary- 
ing e c c e n tr ic itie s  th a t went with su oh claims # This ir ra tio n a l 
behaviour was a scandal in  an Age of Reason -  and there has ever 
been with most ijeople a deep-rooted d is lik e  of the unlike.
In the sphere o f religion* the g rea te s t danger to be avoided 
in  the eighteenth century was Enthusiasm* a term equivalent to our 
modern Banatioism* or even stronger. There was su ff ic ie n t evidence 
to provide good ground fo r caution aboyt unbridled subjectivism* 
and especia lly  the crop o f new and extravagant c u lts  which were 
thrown up in  the days o f the Commonwealth.
George Fox, with h is  doctrine of the inner Light* an h is  high 
e th ica l standards* had gathered around him the earnest Quakers ; so 
many people were t i r e d  /o f  words* and wanted deeds. But the s tre s s  
on inwardness Isd* in  some cases* to anarchy, and th is  found i t s  
ultim ate expression when James Wayler rode in to  B ris to l in  1656,and 
was hailed  as the Mesaiaii by a few excited women. Brought to 
t r i a l /
(1) Anton : "Kilsyth &o. p.l5B
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kat&R# t r i a l  fo r blasphemy* he was p illo ried*  whipped through the 
streets*  branded with a "B" on h is  forehead* and h is  tongue bored 
through. This was an ind ica tion  o f popular repugnance a t  such 
claims* and* fo r most people* i t  was but a short and easy step 
from Quakerism to Hayleriam.
When the rev ival began a t  Cambuslang, i t  was suspected of th is  
heresy, one v is i to r  was astonished to hear people crying out in  
time of prayer and " got mp again o f f  my knees in  g rea t fe a r ."  The 
repo rt she had heard* " th a t a Quaker s p i r i t  was got in  tuaong them " 
Seetoed to be true* but she soon a lte red  her opinion when she saw
U )
them making so much use of th e ir  b ib le s . Another* trembling and
overcome with despondency* was s i t t in g  in  the house when " a Mighty
and heart-overcoming power and a sweet l ig h t shining in to  My Mind,
b rig h te r than the sun " brought peace. She stayed in  th is  trance-
lik e  s ta te .f o r  an hour* and then " began to think th a t th a t was
the way the Quakers were, and what I  had met with was not from God,
( 2 )
but That the S p ir i t  they spake o f was oome upon me. « That thought 
v/as enough to th ru s t her onoe more Into the Slough o f Despond.
(1) Sarah Q llo h ris t, U'G USS. 11.137
(2) Anne Wylie M»C USS 1.44/45
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Some time later* hearing M* Gullo oh preaoh* she surmised that some^
one must have to ld  the m inister about her, for he said  : " They
that had got a l ig h t  w ithin thorn, and joy and trusted  therein , more
than in  Christ* s righteousness, were free to shake hands with the 
(X)
Quakers. " ,
Often we read o f  tranoelike experiences. Alexander B ileland
was so p re-o cG u p ied  com ing home from the Monday th a n k s g iv in g  s e r v ic e
that " when I came to tho Gl^oe where I l i v e ,  I mistook i t  and went
(2 )
in to another." Such,absent-mindedness i s  not very dangerous. That 
same day, he was in  such an ecstasy  that he " thought My soul wodULd 
have taken i t s  f l ig h t  on high. #;and My body was almost taken o f f
(9)
from the p lace where I was," This s ta te  la sted  for a t le a s t  two 
hours and nèither he, nor h is  w ife, had any " mind or need o f  
bodily refreshment. "
Towards evening, he became u tter ly  exhausted and had a v is io n
o f  dead men's bones, sim ilar to the one narrated by the prophet
E zek iel. These turned into " l iv in g  Men, walking about M e..stro%
Country Men with Staves in  th e ir  hands, runing to Churches.. .A fter
which X  thought there was a sweet and th ick  white and s o f t  refresh -
14)
ing shower, fa l l in g  abput Me...Manna. " Needless to say, a l l  the 
ed itors who read these c a se -h is to r ie s , d e le te  th is  story .
(l|M*C USS 1.55 (2) Ibid. 1.135 (3) Ibid. 1.136 (4) Ibid.1.137
M ystical tendenpies, a oonvlotlon th a t nothing more was needed but
immediate dlium inatlon by the Holy S p ir i t  * were to be found among
the oonverta* One, who walked from Shotte to Cambuslang, and there
found g rea t b lessing , went home re jo io in g . " I  began to th ink with
My s e lf ,  This blessed Bible th a t I  oarry with Me, where everything
1 now see there  i s  so p la in  and sweet, w ill t e l l  me a l l  things I
need know ; and therefo re  1 need not care tho* I  never oome back to
Cambuslang again, or go to publiok Ordinanoes elsew here*..the Lord
(1)
soon made me sensib le  o f my folly* V
This b e l ie f  th a t extraordinary s p ir i tu a l  experiences moke 
normal means o f acquiring knowledge unneoessary, a perverted in te r ­
p re ta tio n  o f the Johannine dictum s " %e have no need th a t any 
teach you M, i s  a constant a ttra c tio n  to sub jec ts o f unusual 
re lig io u s  phenomena* Lon^  ^ ago, T e rtu llian  dismissed philosophical 
enquiry by a pungent epigram : # ia t  has Athens to do with Jerusalem ? 
We already know ; why then try  to learn  ? We have arrived  ; why 
ta lk  o f tra v e llin g  ? Throughout the cen turies, ta lk e rs  in  unknown 
tongues, dabblers in  gX ossalalia, have been convinced th a t knowledge 
div inely  given, i s  fa r  superior to knowledge p a in fu lly  and assid^ 
uously gained by hard endeavour*
( l)  Agnes Buchanan M'C MSS 11*195
Some Wère tempted to believe th a t prophetic g i f t s  had been given to
them.i : Alexander BIXeland, on the morning when news reached Glasgow
of the Victory over, th e  French a t  Dettingen in  June 1745*( before
anything was known to the public ) read from Psalm 18 and thought
of Bharoah's drowned host. " I  Immediatly said  to My wife, Surely
the Lord had been doing some great th ings# .to  our Armies abroad.
And within about ane hour a f te r ,  My wife happening to open the
Window...she heard the Musiok-^Bells r in g in g ...w ith in  a l i t t l e ,  a
Man came and togd me th a t . . th e  B ells were ringing; for th a t v ictory
of Bettingen ; but he did not believe i t  ; I to ld  him I had got
( 1)
notice o f i t  another way and did beleive i t .  " Such a story  
would have g rea tly  impressed many, but Webster and G illesp ie  in  
th e ir  ed iting , re jec ted  I t  completely.
Had the rev ival leaders not se t th e ir  faces firm ly against 
these visionary p ro c liv it ie s , the damage would have been irre p a r­
ab le , Religious opinion in  Scotland was reso lu te ly  bound up with 
the Bible and BsaXter, the Shorter Catechism and d e fin itiv e  w ritten  
formulas o f b e lie f ;  devotees o f  the mystic way, hearers o f the 
inaudible and such as saw mysterious l ig h ts  were regarded with 
suspicion. Everything must be te s ted  by and brought to the p la in  
words of Holy Writ*
(1) M'O M8S. i . 150/1
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During the early  years o f the eighteenth century, another movement 
o f sim ilar genre to the Quakers had created considerable discussion 
in  aootland. The Flemish P ie t i s t ,  Antoinette Bourignon (1616/80), 
seeking for a fu l le r  s p ir i tu a l  l i f e  amid the a rid  m a te s  of super­
s t i t io n ,  formalism and dogmatism, had gained m any adherents on the 
Continent* Her teaching oroased to Sootland and was p a rtic u la r ly
successful between 1693 and 1715, when " re lig io n  was singularly
( 1)
dry, harsh and pedantic*"
About 1700, her teaching spread around Aberdeen " lik e  a 
devouring f i r e  V, and received the en thusiastic  suppoi't of Dr* 
George Garden, the close friend  o f Henry Bcougal. In 1701, the 
General Assembly took Garden to task  and deposed him, declaring 
A .B .'s (the customary designation for Antoinotte Bourignon) doct­
rin es  to be ** impious, pernicious and damnable* " This did not 
check the movement and in  1711, the questions addressed to ordin- 
ands o f the Church o f Scotland, included : " Do you disown a l l
( 3 )
Popish, Arlan,Socinian, Arminian, Bourignian and other doctrines ?
As la te  as April 1758, Francis Hutcheson was " surprised to 
find some people o f very good sense, laymen more than clergy, here 
n o t/ ,
(1) MaoEwen,A*H* ? "Antoinette Bourignon p .209 
'2) Ibid* p .8* (3) Ibid* p*l6 ; This question continued to be
asked of all intending candidates for the m inistry  until 1889.
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not a l i t t l e ;  pleased with some of the notions o f the foreign 
mystioa ’S flutoheson informs h is  friend  th a t h is  ou rio sity  i s  
roused, and he intends to pursue the m atter fu rth e r  : " I am going
U)to read Madame Bourignon when t  have leisure*  "
Opponents o f the rev iva ls  sought to lin k  them with yet another 
imported movement which followed closely behind the one insp ired  by 
Antoinette Bourignon, the Garnizards or French Prophets* These were 
an extreme group o f French Huguenots who had became notorious for 
th e ir  convulsions, prophecies and speaking in  tongues.
■ \
In  November 1710, Wodrow notes ; " We have had the prophets 
o f S tir l in g  and Glasgou***! have heard i t  remarked, th a t none o f 
any sense have been gained by them, but e ith e r  these th a t wer 
Bourignian or Jacob ites "* Five years la te r ,  he says ; " The 
Prophets, as they c a ll  them..make som# noise with th e ir  warnings
and a g ita t io n s .* .a t  th is  time In S tir l in g  and o ther p laces, as
(5)
Aberdeen. "
L i t t le  was heard in  Scotland o f the extravagant emolHonalism 
and physical disturbances associated  with the  Oamizards u n til  the 
rev iva l began a t  Gambuslm^; in  1742. Then indeed, there was plertty 
fo r /
(1) M'Goah s "The S co ttish  Philosophy" p .465
(2) A n a l. 1.509 (5) Anal 11.504
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f o r  c r i t i c s  to p ro te s t about, and for earnest-minded, sober people 
to re f le c t  upon* Hobo, Ui h is  "p re fa c e ,"  takes g rea t pains to 
disassoolato  the rev iva ls  from the charge of being orypto^Cîtamizajtâde*
Appearances o ften  favoured the c r i t i c s .  Routine in  church
services was frequently  in terrup ted  ; everything was unpredic#table.
One Sabbath afternoon in  A pril, Jean Robe was on the brae a t  Camb-
ualang. She had, with d if f ic u lty , restra ined  h e rse lf  from crying
out e a r l ie r  but now became so " overcharg'd with joy, th a t I could
no longer contain ; but got up on my fee t and cry 'd  out aloud, That
C hrist had g lorify*d him self.**in My redemption.*#and I  took the
àîinr. and a l l  the people witnesaes to i t  ; and holding out My bible^
( 1)
I said* . .th a t Bible i s  witness su ff io ie n t."  To which G illeapie
adds," The this^ Passage i s  Good t i s  l ia b le  to be Abus'd ", and 
Webster concurs, " I  aggreeÿ and so i t  i s  marked fo r de le tion .
One yomig woman "w as forced to cry out, before the whole
Congregation in  The Colledgs Church, 0 p ra ise  the Lord, fo r I  could
| 2 )
n o t c o n ta in  Uy s e l f .  " A n oth er, w h i l s t  s i t t i n g  in  Carmunnook
Churoh, " seeing several persons who usd to mock a t  the Work a t
Cambî and the crying out th e re . . .begg'd of the Lord, th a t i f  i t
were h is  holy w ill, I  might be kept from crying out in  the Congreg-
( 3 )
a tlo n , and beooalns an ObJeot o f derision  to th e . o r o th ers ."
(1) M'C USS. 1.185/6 (2) J.Diefciason ; ib id ,1.599
(3) Agnes Wore : Ib id . 11.121
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But I t  was a l l  to no purpoae, fo r she cried  out during the sermon. 
Some o f these ou tbursts, especially  among, the throngs a t  Ga-mbuslang, 
may be a ttr ib u te d  to mas» influence and su g g es tib ility , but there 
are inatancea o f indiyiduaXa, away from the centres of ag ita tio n  
and most anxious not to exîiibit themaelvea, doing exactly what they 
wished to avoid.
Qn© of the dangers inlierent in  th is  s itu a tio n  was th a t many 
were prone to make the unusual the c r ite r io n  fo r earnestness and 
s in c e rity , with a l l  the torment th a t th is  must have involved fo r
sen sitiv e , in tro spec tive  minds. One young man " Never cry^d out in
pub liok ,é.but hearing so many cry out, I have suspected My exercise
ID
w?is not 00  deep as i t  should. " Another, th is  time a woman, con­
fesses th a t her " Convictions and sense o f s in . *.v;ere not so sudden
and v io len t as with some o thers . * .and would have wish# d to have
(2 )
been put to a Necessity o f crying as others did* " obviously, tke 
ag ita tio n s  became associated , amoïig the converts a t  le a s t ,  with a 
s p ir i tu a l  a ris to cracy , although the unbelievers derided.
U'Gullooh, looking back from 1731, sums up h is  own a tti tu d e  in  
th is  m atter ; " As to o u tc rie s , in  the time of publics worship, i t
O)
i s  best to avoid extremes."
(1) Thomas Barclay : II 'G MBS. 1.353 (2) Janet Heston sIb id . 1.599
(3) Robe's N arrative 1789 ed* p .306.
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On the oSBIor hand, hearers should not give vent to th e ir  feelings, 
i f  they  oould possibly  avoid doing so, fo r *• they mar the a tten tio n  
o f o thers, and th e ir  own, to the word of God's grace." M inisters 
should beware o f try in g  to excite  th e ir  l is te n e rs  to such behaviour. 
On the other hand, those who can l is te n  with composure should not 
judge harshly those who cannot contain themselves. M'Gulloch poin ts 
out th a t some who endeavoured to re fra in  from crying out in  1742,
" f e l l  a  bleeding a t  mouth or n o se .. .fo r  a considerable time. "
These unusual demonstrations did however serve some useful 
purpose in  arousing In te re s t and cu rio sity  throughout the country­
side* They also served to impress some with the need fo r serious 
re f le c tio n  about th e ir  own s p ir i tu a l  condition. Janet Lennox 
worshipped with th e  Seoeders in  Glasgow, and f i r s t  came to Cambus- 
lang on a Thursday in  March 1742, out of cu rio sity , as she owns.
She heard sermon, " both from the ten t, and a t  night in  the Kirk, 
but was not touch 'd  with what I heard. I was however somewhat 
affec ted  to hear and see severals crying out in  d is tre s s  in  time 
of Sermon and a f te r  in  the M anse...a ll the way almost as I went
home th a t night to Glasgow, th a t word haunted m y  thoughts, We
(1)
have seen strange things today. "
(l) U’G USS. 11.524
D r. Meek, sp eak s o f  th e  serm ons d u r in g  th e  r e v iv a l  a s  b e in g  a
" especia lly  to the passions of fear and hope,", and implies th a t
(1)
muoh o f the d is tre s s  arose from " dread o f everlasting  punishment#" 
Too muoh has been made o f th is  o ritie lsm  th a t people were friglxtened 
in to  p ie ty  through lu r id  desox’ip tions o f h e l l .  Not th a t there was 
no appeal to such ideas. The preachers a t  OombusXang believed in  a 
l i t e r a l  h e ll ,  with a l l  i t s  torments, and, thus believing, were too 
mush in  earnest not to warn th e ir  hearers o f imminent danger. And 
they were understood by many.
A twenty-one year old man a t  Cambuslang one evening, " thought
X saw h e ll as i t  were a t  a  distance from Me, as a p i t  where the
(2 )
Wicked were fry ing , and the Devils going among them." This i s
d is a l lo w e d  by th e  e d i t o r s .  A boy o f  f i f t e e n ,  b e fo r e  he f a in t e d
(3)
away, " th o u g h t I  saw th e  f la m e s  o f  h e l l  com ing up to  Me. " One
young woman, with her breath  almost taken away by the smell of
brimstone, " took I t  to be the smell o f the lake o f f i r e  and
(4)
brimstone in  the bottomless p i t .  "
I
But in  sp ite  o f th is ,  there i s  abundant evidenoe th a t fear was 
not, fo r many, the strongest motive for th e ir  s ta te  o f d is tre s s . 
Often they s ta te  ca tego rica lly  th a t they " had no dread o f h e ll 
probably frequent re p e titio n  had dulled the edge o f th is  stimulus*
(1 )  Old S t a t .  Aoo. V.273 (2 )  John Wier 3 M'G MBS. i . 3 0 9
(3) Alexander Rogers s Ibid& 1.172
(4) Margaret Bhaw s Ib id . Ü.14B.
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What melted dowm many was not the thought o f  rewards or punish­
ments,’ biit the love o f  Christ* " The awful terrors o f  the Law* .had 
very l i t t l e  e f f e c t  upon me s but what then a ffec ted  me most was the
t i )
sweet and gracious o ffe r s  o f  Christ ", says one o f  the converts.
On the f i r s t  Thursday in  April 1742, one l is te n e r  heard M*Gullooh 
say 8 "Those that loved God servd him out o f  free  choice**.and
(H)
would do so the there were no rewards or punishments hereafter*"
For some, threatenings had the opposite e f fe c t  from that
desired* " In hearing o f  threatnlngs, I always find  my heart turn
harder, but in  hearing o f  the Love o f  Christ and h is  Death, my
0 )
heart i s  melted down," says one young woman. This tim e, from a
young man s " Vfhen I read my B ible and meet with th e , Threatnlngs
there, I am hot a t a l l  moved by them ; but when I meet with the
(4)
Promises, I find  ray heart melted with love and joy# "
P eculiar physical and mental phememnna were sometimes assoc­
ia ted  with the subjects o f  the r e v iv a l. One youth o f  nineteen
" lo st a l l  power o f  walking My s e l f ,  .was not ab le to speak or scarce
(5)
to draw my breath*. .1 stayed a l l  niglrit in  Camb %  " A young woman
" f e l l  in to  such a sweat, that one might have wrung my gown.#as Iff
( 6 )
i t  had been dram  thro* the isater. «
(1) U'G M S S ,li.139 (2) Mrs BBinieiIbld,li.575 (3) Ibid.
(4) Ib id . 11.164 (5) Robert SheaPer. Ibid; i&.28g(6) Margaret
Boyle. Ib id  ; 11.18
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Margaret Clerk, 42 years o f  age, declared, " Ï  liave born several 
children ", but her pains under sp ir itu a l convictions were* in  her 
jud^enty equally severe#" I f  1 had not got my Cloaths loosd when 
J found my Bide rising* 1 had been in  some hazard o f  my li fe*##*
(X)
a l l  sore and pained as i f  bruisd by beatli:ig#, "
Some o f  the strange physical r e su lts  accompanying the rev iva l
must have created fresh  so c ia l problems and ten sion s w ithin some
homes* One wonders what were the reperçassions o f  such an
experience as that to ld  by Janet Barry* the xvifee o f  a Rutherglen
carter# A fter family prayers* sh e " was made to roar out tw ice
in  hideous and te r r ib le  manner# • ; not l ik e  a human voice# " Her
frightened husband ran out to c a l l  in t  the neighbours* and they
had to hold her; for  she " was a l l  Ilk© to Hhake to p ieces with 
;  (2) 
trem blihg. "
She goes on to speak o f  a te r r ib le  th ir s t  that " mad» me
drink water much and o f t  "* and o f  a deep loath in g  for her own
body* so that she " could not endure My Uueband should come near
me# " Often she detected a small* " l ik e  the Stinking BmelX o f
hair when i t  i s  burning* which 1 took to be the Smell o f  the
(3)
bottom less F it#  "
; t
{ ! )  II»C MSS. 11,453 (2) Ib id . 11,91 (3) Ib id . 11.9#
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As ws might expect* there  were also the feeble and unbalanced of
mind present a t  Cambuslang, # c  found much in  the excitement to
f i r e  th e ir  fancies# Some sa t a t  home* hearing voices a l th o u ^  no
= . were
one could be seen, s ta r t le d  by ringing b e lls  and beating drums#
The devil was never fa r  away# One morning* before daybreak* Jean
Bay " saw something l ik e  a Brown Cow with a  White %oe* look 'd  in
t l )
a t  Be "# I t  could be none o ther than the devil# Another, under
terror*  saw Satan* " idtom 1 th o 't  I  saw a t  the side o f the bed as
( 2 )
a rough ta u tie  dog " A neighbour who was ca lled  in  to console her 
pointed out th a t the night was ordained fo r sleep but whs# would he 
th ink o f the rev ival th a t produced such fan tas ie s  ?
Amid so much th a t  was curious* i t  i s  l i t t l e  wonder th a t  one
o f the m in isters in  Lanarkshire* Hr# Lining* to ld  a convert * " I f
th is  be the way o f the working o f the S p ir i t  o f the Lord* i t  i s  
(3Ï
Strange# " The pecu lia r aberra tions th a t appeared with the rev ival 
l e f t  behind a legacy o f unbalanced extravagance to  bedevil the 
future#
Surelyii: i t  i s  not without relevance th a t most o f  the leaders* 
and many of the strange p a rtic ip an ts  in  the Buchanite delusion o g  
1784, when a company o f men and women forsook homes and occupations 
to  follow Hrs Buchan* th is  female Hoses* th is  " Woman clothed with
 ^ L ' '  '
(1) U<C USS. 1.256 (2) Isobel U atth le . Ib id . 1.522
(3) Ib id . 1.276
r u - - . ; : ; .  . , . ^
the âùn *** in to  another Promised Xand^ ohould have come from some 
o f the reV irsl centres o f 1742 7
"jDhe motley precession s ta rted  from Irvine# and oonsteted 
mainly o f member» o f the congregation o f the # v #  Hugh iHite# the 
f i r s t  m in ister of the B elief Ohuroh in  th a t tovm# He was a native 
o f Hlnlans in  B tlrlingsh lrè*  Several o thers who joined th is  
fa n ta s tic  ezeperlment in  communism from from Huthlll# including the
il)
l a s t  surviving member o f the sect# Andrew ïnnes# Irvine# Bt* 
Hinians and l îu th lll  each place strongly Influenced by the 1742 
re v iv a l#
John Barclay* the founder o f the Hssèism Ohurch# was born a t
U u th ill in  1734# and spent h is  early  iwpreasionable years amid the
( 2 )
unusual atmosphhre o f thé rev ival in  th a t place#
Andrew Hoir# who became the Seceding m in iste r a t  Selk irk  in
1758# was  ^ expelled and extruded from the U niversity  o f Hdln*»
bur#i# Mas being th e  author o f a  trac t#  charging h is  felXow<^atudénts
with impious p rln o ip les  and immoral p rac tice s  He was also  a
( ) )
native  o f  U uthill*
(1) Yde "The Buohanites from F iro t to Ikast^W^f^raln ; Gaamnon t 
"History o f the  Buohanlte Belusion ** /
12) Vde " The Berean Church" J.Campbell, art*  8#0,H,8, Reeords, 
v l . l3 5 f f  ; a lso  B.H.B» 111*164/6
(3) Bmall : "Hlstofy o f  the 0 ,P . Conga. 11.441 '
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Turning y é t mtother o f th e  charges la id  against the revival# we 
are  to ld  th a t i t  bo lstered  up fa lse  hopes o f sa lva tion  aiid tended 
to fo s te r  s p ir i tu a l  pride t the oonverts wore  ^ vain and self## 
conceited# « The temper o f the times may eas ily  be ganged by the 
t i t l e  o f  a s e r ie s  o f sermono preached in  1739 by a  well#*lcnown 
ISnglish divine# Dr# Trapp s The Hatiare# A lly #  Bin and Danger 
o f being Righteous Overmuch* « Shy could not these  people a t  
Cambuslang believe and behave as o ther folk did 7
There I s  however# very l i t t l e  ind ication  o f any boadtfulness; 
instead# v;e find  h e s ita tio n  to make d e fin ite  claims to  be converted# 
self-^abnegation and# as i s  o ften  said# the fea r o f a fa lse  hope **• 
U^^Cullooh and h is  colleagues# by th e ir  own words and sp ir it#  se t 
the standard and strove to maintain it#  In  h is  1751 A ttestation# 
he desired th a t the e n tire  glory o f the rev ival should be given 
to  God whose woric i t  was# ** Several eminent m in isters had helped# 
both by preaching and conversation with those in  trouble# but 
«m inisters are but instrum ents $ • #no nraj^se was; due to  the £âaâîr
U )
ho,rns,. though Jericho^s walls f e l l  down a t  th e i r  sbjla s t ,#»
James Jack closes h is  account by asserting# I  can lay  claim 
to assurance o f God^s Dove, and peace o f consoiehbp# and joy in  
the Holy Ghost ; but em a l i t t l e  in  the dark as ;td! increase o f
Grace t tho» i t  may be, i f  i t  were explained to He# I  might also
( 2 ) ■
lay  Claim to th a t # «
{I) Robe's Harr. 1789 é&, p.310 (2) U'C M8'#i.514
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All the four ed ito rs  p ro te s t a t  th i s .  Webster and Wlllimen agree
f  1 .  .
th a t « THere i s  something visionary in  th is  man*s experionoa « and 
suggest th a t i t  be not published# Ogilvie oonours and G illesp ie  
adds th a t should I t  be published# « i t  would do hu rt *•# There was
« not the Humility and Self-D enial one would Wish 5 and Expect
where extraordinary Attainments are pretended# «
Ocoasionally there  are  h in ts  o f oensoriousness# ever the 
b ese ttin g  s in  o f the righteous# Jean Hay heard Hr S tee l o f D alserf 
preach a t  th e  Bothwell sacrament « in  such a leg a l strain# th a t by 
the time he had done# my heart was as dead as a  stone# « At another 
time# « s i t t in g  in  the Kirk thinking on heaven# «#as soon as Hr,
S teel came up to  the pulpit# whenever I  saw h is  face ,•« these  thoughts 
in s ta n tly  vanished###1 f e l l  in to  g rea t d is tre s s  and was streightwaji 
carried  out o f the Kiik «# Hearing S teel in  the afternoon# she « fe ll  
in to  the old confusion again «# but resolved to hear him out «with
much pain o f heart «• His te x t î «well reported o f  fo r good wox s^**,
was « pressed# i f  I  mistake not# in  such a  leg a l s tr a in  s th a t there
(a)
was l i t t l e  o r nothing of C hrist in  the Sermon# «
The four ed ito rs  are  unanimous about de le ting  th is  Also; they 
were unw illing to have th e ir  brethren in  the m inistry  so censured ; 
but the point o f  view se represented must have engendered s tr ife #
(1) H#C HSB# i# 265 (2) Ibid# U  274/5
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In thW main# however, thé converts were fa r  too busy fault**mlnding
In  themeelvea to go fault*-finding in  others ; usually  th e ir  s to r ie s
are  to ld  vyith reluctance and reserve# Thus one i s  « most o f a l l  
, ( i)
affrjsad o f Pride « ; another has a g rea t fea r « th a t I  may be so ft
( 2 )
to Uy s e lf  and f a l l  back in to  my former ways#« The minds o f many 
are  expresvCd in  such a phrase as : « I  have no assurance fo r ord-*
inary  o f  Heaven and Salvation t but##, I  am not without some hopes
■ . ■ • C3j
o f i t  ; only I  am a ff ra id  o f à fa lse  hope «* One young man marks
the Change in  h is  a t t i tu d e  thus e « A m e rly  I  went away from a
Sermon#••How well he preached t but now, I  o f t  go away with th a t,
(4)
How i l l  have I  liv»d# «
This uncerhinty about peraojml sa lvation  Is  o ften  found along
with very d e f in ite  claims to  some transform i%  experience# So we
read o f One tdio « cannot pretend to a state^&ssurance# th a t I  am in
a gracious s ta te  Ï But I  would not fo r a  thousand worlds be in  the 
<5)
S ta te  I  was « ; another affirm s i « My heart i s  much changed from
( 6 )
Tshat i t  was once i but i t  i s  not so r ig h t as I  would have it#«
A young man w rites : « % cannot say ce rta in ly  whether 1 am converted
o r not # but I  find  a  very remarkable change in  My s p i r i t  % So th a t
in  some measure I  may say a l l  old things are  past away###X do not
(7)
find  ane in c lin a tio n  to# any of these s in s  X was addicted to  before?
(1) Janet Reston#M:mWBB• i# 545 (2) Mary Golquhon# Ib id  ii#352
(3) Janet Held Ibid# 1#92 (4) Andrew m ils Ibid# ii#326
(5) E lisabeth  Jackson Ib id # i#110 (6) Helen Shearer Ibid#i#473 
(7) James H eil Ib id . 1#519/520
. u ,
Always présent le  thé  fea r o f tru s tin g  to any human e f fo r t  o r m erit;
sa lva tion  must he from God alone, the undeserved, almost unso llo lt^
ed g i f t  o f sovereign grace# amotion i s  not decried ; happiness
might o ften  be one o f the th ings accompanying h o lin ess , The danger
was in  the p o s s ib il i ty , even the p robab ility , o f  seeking g i f t s
ra th e r  than the G iver. So Margaret Barton concludes ; « A » fo r
good frames and m anifestations o f the Dove o f God, they are  very
desireab le , and what My soul cannot but earnestly  pant a f te r  and
desire  more and more o f i yet i t  i s  n e ith er the performan©e o f
du ties nor good frames, nothing e ith e r  done by me o r wrought in  me,
I  desire  to r e s t  on as the ground o f my hope o f  the pardon o f Sin,
peace with God and e te rn a l l i f e , , , a l l  my hopes o f them, I  desire
to bu ild  e n tire ly  on what Ohriet has done and suffered  and i s  s t i l l
(1)
doing in  Heaven fo r h is  people, «
There were some who put too much re liance  upon pleasurable
emotions, as Mary Scot, who confessed th a t « lo sing  my fee lings, I
( 2 )
lo s t  mjr B ellv lns ( s i . )  Jf but the gpeater number t e s t i f y  th a t they
have aurrenâereA to O hriat aa King» irrespeo tivo  o f  any t h r i l l  ;
they were " a .  iv illing  and desirous to be ruled by h is  Laws as to
■ . ' (3)
be saVed by h is  Love* "
(1) U«G Msa. 11*522 (2) Ib id . 11.241 (3) Agnes Young, I b id . l i .
598.
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I t  was : mor s or lea s  c lea rly , th a t C hrist was the hunger
as well, à»; the food, j th a t he was the goal and the way on which
progress : c c # d  he made towards th a t goal, John Darker heard S h ite-
f ie ld  a t  Glasgow in  September 1741, exhort the people « to  come and
cast themselves a t  the fe e t o f h is  meroy#,.where never one had
Î (1)
perished yet « , and found th is  to  be good news#
That very n igh t, in  h is  prayers, he renounced a l l  r%hteousnems
o f h is  own and « knowing th a t 1 had nothing th a t  was good, and
could do nothing but look to th a t Alli^fulness treasured  up in###She
(2) , . , 
lo rd  Jesus « yielded h is  l i f e  to God# His closing words -  and
they are  also  the l a s t  entry  in  M* (Juliooh*s second manuscript volume
before h is «Finis Qoronat Opus” are well said i « Since that time
Beptr#i741| the hab itual p reva iling  bent o f ay heart i s  a f te r  comm##
union with God in  G hrlst and oonfom ity to him t end the my heart
o f times wanders and runs o f f  from God in  duty, yet him self knows
i t ,  Tha t^ I  am very uneasy when i t  i s  so, and th a t my h ea rt i s  ju s t
l ik e  the mariners needle, which the i t  may be jogged to  the one
s id e  and the o ther ; yet i t  i s  never quiet t i l l  i t  point to the
Horth Dole ; so n e ith e r does U y  poor heart eve:^ } s e t t l e  o r r e s t ,
. ■ -, : ■  ^ (3)
t i l l  I t  f ix  on God in  G hrlat, and find  re a t In  ? perhaps
th a t in  as fav as ça lv ln is»  sould wish one t o , go;,; .
(1) M»0 MSS. 11,666 (2) Ibid. 11,667 (3) Ibid»,11,680
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tt’Ouliooh t'epoîc'tea »  ^ Uany attained to the full assuranee of
(1)
faith ? ditplhg the revival days, Margaret Shaw of Butherglen Is 
quite explielt on this point» travelling to Cambuslang, she essay­
ed by the way to plead for the Faith of Assurance and the Seal of 
the Spirit and the answer came at length»..! had a fu ll «ssuranoe 
of Uy Interest in Christ and of Eternal Salvation by him,..And this 
i t  continued with ms,,, to this day (lanry 21,1743) 1 havse never
been le ft  under deadness nor doubt and fears, exoept for some
( 2 )
l i t t le  time for a day or two or so, "
Such definiteness is  however extremely rare. In spite of
Ihitefield's reiterated exhortation that " i t  was great presumption
for any to rest in the faith of Adherenoe, and not eeelc after the
(3)
faith of Aesurai^ oa f fèt; would olaim m much# M* Gallo oh eaya in
1751# that when he spcaka of those who have persevered since 1742#
he does not«pretend to determine that a ll these are oonvirted# «
Assurance is  sometimes given# and that infallibly# « yet this i s
not the attainment of every true believer neither# nor perhaps of
(4)
the greatest part of believers#** Willison had said in his sermon 
at Cambuslang on the communion Babbath that « the believer had tc
'  ' ' .  ^ t ■ ■
climb to heaven between the two sharp rooks of presumption and 
(5)despair. " ' .
(1) Robe's »arr,1789 ®d.p,297 (2) M'C MSS,i/ldS4 (3) lbld.il,513
(4) Robe's Narr, 1789 ed,p,3lO (5) M'C MSS. l|t'|385
r  ;' ■' \  ■
W  ■  ^ ... ..............
Herein l i e s  onb o f the major differènoéa between the reyjérâl in  
Boot land and the contemporary Methodist rev ival in  England# led 
by John Weeley and h is  colleagues# In the nortîi# the g a lv in is tic  
emphasis upon the Sovereignty o f God# E lection and f in a l  fe rsev e r-  
anoe s tressed  somethtDg given, unconditionally and absolutely#
Since the rec ip ien t played no p a rt in  th is  transaction# he could 
never know whether he had f u lf i l le d  any p re -req u is ite  conditions p 
There were# in  fact# none to f u l f i l  Î
Wesley# with h is  Arminlan background# believed th a t the good 
news he proclaimed was fo r a ll#  « ou tcasts and sons of men « every­
where ; he spent h is  days « Offering C hrist to the people «# as h is  
Journal t e l l s  us sc often# Balvation was a g ift#  only needing to 
be taken ; never deserved# i t  could none th e  le s s  be appropriated# 
Assurance come# %d%en the « S p ir i t  w itnesseth with our s p ir it#  «
out o f th is  evangelism was bom the cen tra l M ethoditt doctrine 
o f Assurance# c rea to r o f such care*free abandon o f joy# I t  was 
extremely unlikely  th a t any Cfalvinist could sing#
« My God# I  know# i  fee l Thee mine# « o f  V
« Mow t  have? found the ground wherein#  ^ \
Bure my soul*s anchor may remain#** or:.,,':
« And my heart i t  doth dance a t  the sound of, h is  Marne# «
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And to have sung such words as -
« % a t sinner am I# 
nio on Jesus rely#
And oome fo r the pardon God cannot deny « 
would have seemed a t  beet# presumption |  a t  worst# blasp$(emy#
But thus did the Méthodiste make music and turned England into  a 
« nest o f singing birds# «
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nm ïL T B  î iN A iŸ im #  amd immediate
From the beginning# the rev ival a t  Cambuslang# and the aaeooiatedi 
movements# aroused both de trac to rs  and defenders to vehement zeal ; 
one o f the most b i t t e r  controversies known in  Sootland aserged. 
Pamphlets# fo r and against# were issued in  abundance# following
h )
eaoh o ther in  hasty succession.
( 2 )
There were th ree  main groups of opinion# says Dr. Meek. I t s
supporters# « the hi(ÿh party  o f the Church o f Scotland «# asorlbed
the rev ival to  the operations o f the Holy S p ir i t .  Opponents# lik e
the Beoeders and o ther extremists# denounced the whole movement tm
o f d iabo lica l origin# a « delusion of Baton# attending the present
(3)
awful work upon the bodies o f men# going on a t  Cambuslang.** The 
** Moderate party  «» to which Meek belonged# discounted a l l  super­
natu ra l explanation# a ttr ib u tin g  the unusual inc iden ts  to  natu ral 
causes. « We are  disposed**, says he# ** to  im ita te  the actions o f 
o th e rs . **
( l)  In the Hew S ta t .  Acc. vl.428# there  are  l i s te d  58 d iffe ren t 
books and pamphlets on the subject# a l l  except seven having been 
w ritten  before 1751 -  and the l i s t  I s  by no means complete.
^2) Old. S ta t .  AOC. v.271/4
(3) Act a t Dunfermline# Ju ly  15,1742
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The a t r io te s t  se t o f presbyterlana, the Cameronlans, obs«ased with 
the supreme necessity  to l i r e  and die by the Covenants# with th e ir  
declared antipathy to episcopacy# bustled  Into the f r a y  with « A 
Declaration# P ro tes ta tio n  and Testimony of the Buffering Remnant 
o f the anti-Do pish# antl-Dutheran# anti-DreXatic# a n ti-fh ltf ie ld ia n #  
an ti-E rastlan#  anti-Seotarian# tru e  P resbyterian Church o f 
C hrist in  Scotland# published against Mr George fh ite f le ld  and h is  
encouragera and against the iork  a t  Cambuslang and o ther places#"
% ite f ie ld  was « a limb of Matam a n ti-C h r is t , # #an abjured
p re la tlc  h ire lin g  « ; h is  friends and followers were « drinking even
the poisonous puddles o f prelacy and Sectarianism # #,as fa r  forsaken
of God# and as fa r  ensnared by Satan « as thé Children o f I s ra e l
dancing around the golden c a lf .  The idiole a f f a i r s  « looks lik e  the
( 1 )
time wherein the devil i s  come down to Scotland#"
A l a t e r  Gomeronian h is to rian  w rites t « I t  i s  a  m atter of
reg re t th a t such dec lara tions were given fo rth  by G hristian  commmn-
i t i e s  against a work which.. . i s  a l l  but un iversally  acknowledged
(2 )
to have been a genuin^e s p ir i tu a l  awakening# ♦*
(1) Quoted in  Burton t «History of Scotland" 2nd ed. 414/5 f-n .
(2) Hutchison Î « The Reformed Dresbyterian Churoh in  Scotland 
1680/1876# p.179
In  add ition  to the strong o ritio lsm s and m isrepresentations th a t 
were f i l l i n g  the country# MtCullooh also had to face oppositSlon 
inside  the parish# p rin c ip a lly  from Hamilton o f Westburn# the man 
who had opposed h is  coming as m in ister in  1731#
On June 26# 1744# Hamilton complained to the presbytery th a t 
M’Cullooh was not « preaching regu larly  in  the Kirk «# aid requested 
th a t an ad hoc committee should meet a t  Cambuslang « th a t Misunder­
standings Might be Removed, the peoples p r iv ilid g e s  ascertained and 
manifold Disorders R ectified  «. The m atter was sent back to  him for
« More Special Condescensions «# but he does not appear to have made
( 1)
h is  charge any more explicit#  fo r no more was heard o f i t .
. Early in  1749# a Committee o f Presbytery reported about i t s
examination o f the Cambuslang records# « with respect to the poors
money# « There were some very s l i ^ t  errors# due to converting
Scots money into  English# to ta l l in g  « only to two sh illin g s  five
pence fib e  tw elts  s te r l in g  in  which they have overcharged themselves"
I t  i s  suggested th a t « by gone in te re s t  be demanded atjt le a s t  every
two years and not delayed fo r twelve y e a r s . . .a s  in  the case of
Westburn. « They oonolude th a t the management o f the poors money
by the m in ister and session o f Cambuslang ** appear to us careful and
( 2 )
honest. «
(1 ) H am ilton  Dres# R ees. (2 ) I b i d .  Jan .31#1749
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Hamlltoh of festbarn  oame back again to the a ttack , bringing an 
action  % a in s t M*Oullooh and h ie  session, which came before the 
Court o f BeWibn^  ^i^ ^^  1752# He pro tested  about c e rta in  payments
from the  poors money t « In  1742 there was an a r t ic le  o f two 
guineas fo r having a f ie ld  to preach in , an a r t ic le  to a  Constable 
to keep the peace and 17 sh illin g s  fo r repa iring  a  dyke tlia t the 
congregation had broken. «
To these Charges, i t  was answered th a t  « the ôhurch«ccould not 
hold the ten th  p a rt « o f the crowds th a t reso rted  th ith e r  and 
« there  was no o ther remedy than to preach in  the f ie ld s  ** ; « the 
poor# instead  o f losing# were g rea t gainers by th a t  expedient, in  so 
much th a t th e i r  stock, from Boots, th a t i t  was before 1742, is  
now Increased to £3000 Soots."
Bord E lchies, from vhose record o f ju d ic ia l cases we learn
these fÇicts, comments th a t « Some of the Lords highly coiÉîoaned the
p rac tice  of preaching in  the f ie ld s  and proposed th a t we should
put tv mark o f disapprobation upon I t  « ; he objected th a t th is  was
u l t r a  v ire s , and th a t  th e ir  only concern v/as with the poor’s money.
(1)
The Court o f Session gave a m ajority verd ic t in  favour o f Hamilton.
( l )  "Decisions of the Court o f Session : P a trick  Grant o f ELchiea 
one o f the Senators o f the College o f Ju s tic e ."  i i .  238/9
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I t  Is  Useful to. remember th a t while U’CuXlooh was spending him self 
in  forwarding the rev ival in  h is  parish  and elsewhere, he had to 
face th is  interm inable and p e tty  persecution by l i t ig a t io n .
What, i t  may be asked, were the re su lts  o f th is  rev ival ?
Br. Meek, by no means in  sympathy with the alms, methods and
re su lts  o f the awakening under h is  predecessor wrote ; " The Oamb-
uslang work continued fo r about 6 months, th a t i s ,  from the 18th.
February t i l l  the second communion# Few or none were convicted
( 1) .
or converted a f te r  th is  l a s t  period# *•
I t  i s  c e rta in ly  tru e  th a t many o f the most unusual featu res 
o f those s t i r r in g  days, physical convulsions, loud o u tc ries  and 
sim ilar phenomena disappeared -  the leaders o f the movement had 
never se t g rea t s to re  by them, and would have p referred  to be with­
out them from the s ta rt#  They were much more o f a  l i a b i l i t y  than 
an asset# Also, the attendancea a t  communion in  Gambuslang decreased 
year by year, although ; they s t i l l  remained very la rg e , gj» a tly  
exceeding the numbers before 1742. M’Gullooh supplies the figures*
';/■■■ ;• .  ^ y
They « used to be büt about 400 o r 500, before 42## wat the second
sao raaen t..In  42. .waS'X'e^àlconèâ 3000 ; in  43, àboülb 2000 ; in  44,
: : ■ i; ( 2 )
about 1500 ; in  43, 1300 " ,
( I j  Old S ta t Aooi i’TwàtO
Robe's H arr. 1789/ed. p.297
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But I t  would be qu ite  m isleading to  assume th a t the re su lts  o f thé 
rev iva l were as ephemeral, o r neg lig ib le , as Meek suggests* In 
M*Culloeh*s case -h is to rie s , there  are aocounts o f conversion as 
l a te  as 1748* W t th ere  were many who had disappointed* W hitefiêld, 
who kept in  constant touch with h is  friends in  Scotland, wrote on 
Ju ly  23,1748 » « AS fo r poor Scotland, what sh a ll X sey#** Awaken­
ing times are  always lik e  the Spring# Many blossoms appear, and 
perhaps but l i t t l e  so lid  f r u i t  i s  produced a f te r  a ll*  0 th a t the
Lord o f the harvest, i f  I  am to see Scotland again, may send me to
( 1)
c a ll  some backsliders to return*" Hot an encouraging l e t t e r  t
Later th a t same year, he rev is ite d  Scotland, and on September 
28th*, wrote from Glasgow i « Great m ultitudes in  Scotland fleck  to 
hear# Some o f  my s p ir i tu a l  children, I  hear, ore gone to heaven, 
and others come to me, te l l in g  what God did  fo r th e ir  souls wben I
(a)
was here la s t# "  On October 1 s t, he wrote s " Many come to me,
te l l in g  what the Lord did by me the la s t  time I  was in  Scotland,
(3)
and also the time before# «
B i^ t  days la te r ,  he wrote from Cambuslang i t  s e l f  : « At
\
present I  am in  the place where the g rea t awakening was about s ix
"  ' (4) /
years ago. Iha fjpuita.of I t  yet rem ain.'* ■ .
(1) L e tte rs  11.154 .■ (2) Ib id . 11.184 (5) I# ld . 11.189
(4) Ib id . 11.191. X ialles mine. ,
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Perhaps the# best evidence as to the e% t# t o f the movement, and i to
value : $ 0 ,. fa r  as s t a t i s t i c s  can take us -  i s  to bo found In
the old sing chapter o f  Robe ’ s "Narrative &c" i "Qonoernlng the
perseverance o f those who appeared to be hopefully changed, during
ID
th is  extraordinary season o f grace# «
A fter observing th a t many had warned him in  1742 not to be too 
hasty in  approving thé work o f the  rev iva l, o r in  asse rtin g  th a t 
people had been converted, Robe s ta te s  h is  present purpose o f supp­
ly ing  evidence about the re su lts  o f th a t awakening# Such a  s ta te ­
ment as was hbw offered  had been long delayed, and th a t p a rtly  by 
design# Time te s ts  a l l  th ings -  and nine years had now gone#
His mind had been made up by an# en treaty  sent by a m in ister 
in  Holland# There were many fa lse  reports  c ircu la tin g  in  Great 
B rita in  and Holland, viz# « th a t  th is  work in  Scotland was a l l  
enthusia#», th a t i t  i s  come to nothing, and th a t the subfeots o f 
i t  are fa lle n  away and become worse than they were beforei^^* These 
rumours were being used as a  s tic k  with which to a ttack  a sim ilar 
awakening in  the îKitohy o f Guelderland, to which reference had 
been made previously# Hence th is  « c r i  de coeur « from Holland 
fo r thé fa c ts  about the perseverance of the converts in  Scotland,
« to publish  something to shew th a t the blessed work a t  K ilsyth, 
Oombuslang, Jed# was not abortive ; but the happy f r u i t s  thereof 
endure# « ■ - ■ ■
(1) Robe's Mar*;, 1789 ed, pp.265 f f .  (2) Ib id ,3 p ,268
Robe se ts  down an account concerning h is  own p arish , with corrobor­
a tio n  from h is  session ; there  iare s im ilar declara tions from other 
m in isters about th e i r  respective  parishes# Althougii the a tte s ta t io n  
by M’Gulloch concerning Combuslang i s  given a t  the end, the l a s t  
item in  the book, we sh a ll reverse the order and look a t  i t  f ir s t*
M’Gulloch underlines the fa c t, th a t in  view o f the opposition 
and m iarepresontation, he had f e l t  i t  to bo h la duty to make " p « tt-  
io u la r  enquiry " both about resid en ts  in  Cambuslang and those from . 
elsewhere, who had been awakened during the revival# Quoting the 
parable o f  the Bower (U a tt# x lii) , he owns frankly, euid with sorrow, 
th a t a considerable number had backslidden since 1742# Discounting 
these, and even those who had lapsed but were now anxiously seeking 
re s to ra tio n , M’Cullooh goes on to speak o f those " who bring fo rth  
fru it#  «
" I  do not ta lk  o f them a t  random, nor speak o f th e ir  number 
in  a  loose, general and confused way j but have now before me, a t  
the w riting o f th is ,  April 27,1751, a  l i s t  o f about four hundred 
persons, aaakened here a t  Cambuslang, in  1742, who from th a t time, 
to the time o f th e ir  death, o r to th is , th a t la ,  fo r these nihe
( 1)
years past, have been a l l  enabled to behave##as becometh the gospel" 
(1) Robe’# Harr# 1789 ed# p#308
■  ^ . 259'. . ' '
The in  a confirmatory word, added th a t « seventy !
' ' '  'out th ié i\# ü r: 'hundred lived  in  th is  parish# " Even th is  figuré
o f four hundred was re a lly  an under-statement, fo r in  the re tu rns,
« there  were ho aocounts sent up fix>m the West country " ,i .e #
Kilmothook,Btewarton, Irv ine  and o ther plaoes in  Ayrshire, « where
v;e know g rea t numbers o f the subjeots o f the l a te  work liv ed , and 
(1)do live# «
Dr# Robert M’Cullooh, speaking o f  thé rev iv a l during^ I s  fa th ­
e r ’ s m in is try / mokes c lea r tlm t hé oould " not possibly  have the 
le a s t  remembrance o f any th ing  th a t  ooourred a t  th a t period " -  he 
was only born on Ju ly  21,1740 ♦ « f e t  having spent about twenty
years o f my l i f e  in  th a t parish , I  have had the best opi)Artunity 
o f s t r i c t ly  inquiring  in to  facts,#" He agrees with br# Webster, 
whom he c ite s , th a t  fa ith  c lea rly  shows i t s e l f  by works, and adds 
th a t he has seen with pleasure the happy f r u i t s  p f the m inistry  of
. ' ' i i )  :
the gospel « in  the place o f my nativ ity#"
A la te r  m in iste r o f Cambuslang p41d tribu^ef tp the monverts o f 
174% some o f  whom were a liv e  when he began h is  ; M inistry, fo r they 
" gave evidence, by the p ie ty  and consistency o f ; t^ p ir  conduct o f
the r e a l i ty  o f  the saving change th a t had beeh'j wrppj^it -in th e ir
(3 $  ^
lives#" ' : - . !{/■
'  '  ' ■  ' ’
(1) Robe»# Hftpr. 178^ ed, pp.318/320 V M \
(2) U'Gullooh "Sexwohafto Frefaoe 8/10 K'!
(3) Roberteon in  Mo#; S ta t .  Aec, ri,427  i ! i i
■' ; '• I '
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Befo3i*e wp examine In f u l le r  d e ta il  fu rth e r evidence o f the s p i r i t ­
ual énà e th ica l re su lts  o f the rev ival a t  Cambualang, we might look 
a t  some o f the a tte s ta tio n s  given in  response to Robe’s enquiry of 
1751# F irs t  o f  a l l ,  K ilsyth i ts e lf*
Robe had issued an a t te s ta t io n  about K ilayth in  an e a r l ie r  
phase ; on Sept# 5,1742, the k irk  session, fourteen in  a l l ,  with
t l )
five  o f the h e r ito rs , headed by Robert Graham of Thomrawer, men
« who have Access to observe the daily  Conversation o f the Dsople,"
paid  tr ib u te  to the  transform ât ion w ithin the p a rish . Sins o f body
and d isp o s itio n  had been swept away. Added weigÿit was given to th is
testimony by Alexander F orrester, Sallle-Eepute o f K ilsyth , vdio
evidenced the  new s p i r i t  o f friendship  new ex is tin g  by the fac t tlm t
" there  hath been no pleas, before our Court fo r these several Months
past t Whereas formerly a g rea t many were brought before me every
( 2 )
week, "
In  the f i r s t  issue  o f h is  " G hristian  Monthly H istory ", Hovemb- 
e r  1743, Robe w is tfu lly  compares the present with a year before î
no longer GOuld he ta lk  o f  harvesting, fo r i t  waev" only l ik e  the
'
gleaning grapes when the vintage i s  done, and as th e  shaking o f an
o live  tre e , two or th ree  being In  the uppermost bob^#"
■ '  . - :
(3.) OrqJta, «a , the f lp s t  man to o u ltiv a te  the p6itato oomuaerolally 
In  Rootlahd.* Vde Anton t "H istory#,, p .157
(2) Robe's Harr. 69/71
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The gt'eaf's had brotigivt a winnowing and s if t in g , and in  1751, ftobe 
ackno.wledges th a t some have lo s t  th e ir  f i r s t  love, The records 
reveal serious problems within the session i ts e lf*
John F o rreste r demitted o ffic e  as an elder fo r " several sins
( 1)
* *.p a r tic u la r ly  Drunkness and Swearing " On Way 20,1745, i t  was 
agreed unanimously to depose from the eldership) James Rennie, app­
ointed tre a su re r  only two months before, fo r sexual offences with
( 2 )
h is  mai#ervamt. Alexander F orrester was " dropped '* fo r not a t t ­
ending session meetings, " alledged Drunkenness, swearing and other 
i r r e g u la r i t ie s  " on Ju ly  9,1748 ; two elders were appointed to
interview  him, and to warn him " not to meddle with any service a t
(3)
the Communion fo r th is  Time*" On June 21,1748, William Adorn, a
deacon, demitted o ffic e  because " tiie Session would not grant him
It 4)
l ib e r ty  to run uncustomed goods ", especia lly  sp ir its*  "
There were others who must have brought heart-amhe to Robe, 
such as James Grlndlay, "son to Mary Brown Innkeeper in  K ilsyth", 
who, w ithin the space o f two months was before the session as the 
pu ta tive  fa th e r o f Mary Chambers’ child , fo r a ssaa ltln g  her with 
f i s t  and foot, fo r blaspheming before the session i t s e l f ,  and caus­
ing a r io t  on New Year’s F air night by knocking down several men* 
F inally , " he, refusing, said  he would oomx>ear no more
I d  K ll, K.S.R, Deo.10,1744 (2) K il. *.S.R. (3) Ib id . (4) Ib id
(3) Ib id . Deo,l, 17, 1749 5 Jan.7,28, 1750
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Even Wfter 'a l l  th is ,  Hobé s t i l l  delayed to read the process o f the 
Lesser Excommunication passed upon Grindlay to the congregation , 
because the c u lp r it  had made promises to him to do better*
But the p ic tu re  was not w holly  dork and when Robe came to aas- 
ess the s itu a tio n  in  1751, he found cause fo r s a tis fa c tio n  th a t 
there  were " also some who continue not only liv in g  but l iv e ly
( i )
o h ris tian s ."  Home o f the so c ie tie s  fo r prayer were defunct, but 
th is  could be explained p a rtly  by such changes as marriage, removal 
to work in  o ther d i s t r i c t s  and amalgamations of socie ties*
He submitted to h is  k irk  session a l i s t  o f people converted in
the 1742 rev ival who had been blameless in  th e ir  l iv e s  from th a t
time. All who had fa l le n  in to  gross sins were omitted, even thougii
they had repented and reformed ; the session queried th is  decision,
pointing  out th a t some of those omitted were now in  good standing
and regular communicants. " But ", says the cautious Robe, « I obuse
ra th e r  to lessen  the number o f the persons a tte s te d , to out o ff
occasion o f cav illin g  and objection  from those, who desire  and
( 2 )
wait fo r i t .  "
The minute of the Session runs thus
Manse of K ilsyth, March 19th* 1751 
THE Bession^ being met fo r prayer, according to a former appoint­
ment ; the m in ister read unto them the names o f above an hundred
persons/
1 ■
(1) Robe's Narr. 1789 ed. p .274 (2) Ib id . p .276
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persons v;ho were the most of them brought under NOTOUR SHXHITGAL 
GONOKRK, In the years 1742 and 1743 ; and o f whom he had good 
grounds to en te rta in  good hopes*
The under-subsdriblng members o f the session, e lders and
deacons, hereby te s t i f y  and declare, That a l l  those o f them, who
are now a liv e , have been, from year to year, admitted by the k irk -
session to the Lord’s tab le , since th e ir  f i r s t  admission, e ith e r  in
these fore-mentioned years, or since ; and, in  so fa r  as i s  known
to the said members, they have had th e ir  conversation such as
becometh the gospel ; as a lso , th a t four or five  o f the said  l i s t ,
who are now removed by death, behaved u n ti l  th e ir  Hxxtk said
(1)
rem ova l, a s  became good  C h r is t ia n s .# ,# "
Five o f the session appended th e ir  signatures on th is  day, and 
ten  o thers who were absent, added th e ir  agreement on March 24,1751.
John Warden, m in ister a t  Berth, but formerly a t  Campsle, said
o f h is  erstw hile  parish ioners, th a t not above four o f those whom
he had known to be under concern, had fa lle n  from th e ir  profession
up to the time o f h is  leaving. Of the many o thers he w rite s ,"  I
could not but en te rta in  the h ighest opinion, and the g rea te s t
( 2 )
hop#G!.. ,In  a  worcl, th e ir  devotion i s  exemplary."
(1) K ll. K.S.R, Maroh 19,1751
(2) Robe's Harr. 1789 ed. p .279
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John ïïrsklncs, M inister o f K irk in tilloch  in  1751, ivrote tw  lengtiiy
le t t e r s  to Robe, paying tr ib u te  to h is  i)redeoessor, James Burnside,
who had been m in ister there  during the days o f revival* " Ho man
had le ss  of a tu rn  to Enthusiasm.*.Hone ever charged him with
endeavouring in  h is  p u lp it performances to work up people. " On
the contrary, he " used the utmost pains to d iscourage.. .moiay
re lig io n , probably, « adds Ersteine, " h is  caution carried  him too
fa r .  ♦* He goes on to s ta te  th a t i t  i s  no wonder i f  foo lish
v irg in s  mix with the wise, and ta re s  resemble wheat, but " i s  it*»*
not m atter o f wonder . . . t h a t  so g rea t a proportion o f  the awakened,
(1)
should not only hold on th e ir  m y, but wax stronger and stronger."
On February 2&,1751, Erskine w rites again t " My sentiments
o f the re lig io u s  concern in  th is  .place, are the same, as when I
wrote you April 1748. « He p ra ises  the s p i r i t  and behaviour of
h is  congregation in  generous terms, and comments on th e ir  teachable
d isposition , even when he had thought t t  to be h is  duty to oppose
some of th e ir  favourite  qx>inlons and p rao tioes. " A thorough
acquaintance with these people would e ffec tu a lly  remove the
( 2 )
prejudice of f a i r  and honest minds, "
(1) Robe's Nnrr. 1789 ed. pp .281/2, L e tte r o f  April 25,1748
(2) Ib id . p .285
On Febriiarÿ 26,1751, William Hailey,,, m in ister a t  Uuthil wrote,'
" f tiliy  persuaded th a t the gracious f ru i ts  o f th a t g lorious work.... 
abide. « Bin of the converts had died " giving a notable testimony 
to the tru th  and r e a l i ty  o f re lig io n . " I f  tre e s  could be judged
t l )
by th e ir  f ru i ts ,  then many had received a saving work.
John G illie s , m in ister o f the Gollege-kirk in  Glasgow, to ld  h is
peoxÆe : " I know there  are some melancholy instances o f backsliding.
..B ut th a t the Revival which was a t  Cambuslang^ and o ther Blaces in
th is  Country in  1742, has come to nothing, has not been followed
with any Good F ru it in  Feox>lce L ives...you  and I  both know th is  to
be otherw ise. « He then goes on to give instances o f awakening
( 2 )
within h is  congregation in  th a t present year o f 1751.
Twenty-five members o f the Session in  Glasgow wrote to Robe on
March 26,1751, « anent the reputed subjects o f the la te  rev ival of
re lig io n  in  anno 1742. " Judging from personal knowMg© and
credib le inform ation, they declare firmly th a t « goodly numbers of
them, both In town and country# . .give evidence o f th e ir  persever-
(3)
anoe 7 From October 1743 onwards, the increase in  communicants 
had remained s tead ily  a t  " about twelve hundred. "
(1) Robe’s Harr. 17B9 ed. p .287
(2) G ill ie s  Exhortations &c Feb#16,1751 (V o l.ii .H o .l, p .11)
(3) Robe’s Harr. 1789 ed. p .290
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The Increase was not merely in  quantity , the qu a lity  o f %%e new 
ooEimunicants was fa r  better*  John M’Laurin, another Glasgow min­
i s t e r  declared th a t th is  " must fa r  surpa.as any th ing  o f th a t kind
known here these twentyngight years, th a t X have been a m in ister in
(1)
th is  p la o e ...  and in  the memory o f any now liv in g  In  i t .  "
From the e a r l ie s t  days of th e  rev ival in  1742, i t  had been « e ll
understood th a t not a l l  would endure to  the end. M’Laurin wTote
to Mr Cooper in  New England ? « About, the Beginning o f th is  Revival,
in  oonferring and reasoning about i t  ; i t  was sometimes argued th a t
the* only the  h a lf  o r th ird  p a r t...sh o u ld  evidence S incerity  by
Perseverance ; i t  ought to be esteemed an extraordinary Instance of
( 2 )
the Success o f the Gospel* " After nine years, there  was much 
fo r which il’Gullooh, Robe and th e ir  brethren could give thanks.
Wo can now look a l i t t l e  more closely a t  th e  changes wrought 
in  the liv e s  o f some who gave d e ta ils  to lâ’Gulloch. In  h is  1751 
A ttesta tion , he summarises h is  reasons fo r believing th a t many of 
h is  people are converted, giving both negative and p o sitiv e  argum­
ents* The converts are by no means free  o f common human fa u lts  and 
f r a i l t i e s  ; nor are  th e ir  experiences o f equal merit* In  some, 
holiness shines so c lea rly  in  th e ir  l iv e s , as to provide a " moral 
c e r ta in ty /
h )  Robo's Narr. 1789 ed. p .293
[ 2 )  prince ; G hristian  H istory 1743, p#353
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verÿ Mglt degree o f pw bablll^y* , .cùnoeralng
th e -gpùdnoB^:of th e ir  etote^P Others o ffe r  evldemoe o f oomewhat 
leae  power#. a lthou^i a oharltab le  judgment would include them among
the converted# Every one on li^OuXlooh'u l i s t  m s  vouched fo r by
some minister* elder or private Christian of well-known oharaoter,
(1)
" who have known thorn* and th e ir  manner of l ife *  from 1742 **
He sing les out some obvious chaxiges# Guraera and- sv;earers spoke
with new tongues f  those who once spent mu oh o f th e ir  time in  
taverns* d r i l l in g  and playing co.rds Until the morning* now found 
pleasuriiï In th e ir  own hémes# " ï]ghe fozmierly drunken or tlplin^s ac t, 
th a t used to l i e  abed t i l l  e i ^ t  or nine in  the morning* t i l l  he 
s lep t out l a s t  n ig h td ru n lse im ess*  for these nine years*^ gets  up
a t  three o r four in  the morning, and continues a t  reading h is  Bible 
and o ther good books* secre t prayer and méditation* t i l l  seven or
eight clock in  the morning* th a t he c a lls  h is  household together 
■ ■ ' {2) 
fo r fdmily-devotions#!
liv e s  forÈterly d i f f ic u l t  to liv e  with* now abide In  much love 
and peace with th e ir  husbands ; should any husband storm against 
h is  wife*- she hurries  to her knees in  another r^ oom* "asking of God 
forgiveness and a b e tte r  temper to the husband* And patience and
w )
meekness to h e rse lf  ** - ,
(1) Robe«a Narr# 1789 ©d* pp#308/313 ; I
(2) Ib id . p..314 :
(3) Ibid# p .314
; . a ^
the o f generosity ' were -flowing free ly  from what iWd been
the stony hearts  o f s e lf ish  and worldly-mlnded people.
M#Gullooh ends with oharao teris tio  caution* warning any named
In the l i s t  o f persevering subjects^ against self-confidence and
pride* What v;as Judas the b e tte r  fo r being in  the l is t*  and in
such repute Mong the o thers ? Men may approve thee* and God
( 1)
condemn thee* n
Among these persevering subjects* there were many whose s to r ie s  
were preserved by U*Cullooh* and they reveal how thorough-going 
was the re fonm tion . !SChey had found in  the rev iva l the power to 
transform the Individual and thereby to transmute society* We sh a ll 
f in ish  th is  chapter by examining some o f the Individual re su lts  
produced by the work a t  Cambuslang*
Bome t e l l  o f g reat changes in  outward behaviour* Robert
Hamilton wus a 29 years old weaver from the l i t t l e  v illag e  of
Anderson* near Glasgow* Vexed with su ic idal thoughts* he was a
drunltard who had been publicly  censured fo r imiaorallty* I l l s té d
my Belf to be a Sold ier, but was bought o f f  again* Sinking into
banlsruptqy and ru in  by neglecting h is  business, he v is ite d  Coabus-
lang* Moral degradation and socia l fa ilu re  were done away and a
(2)
now sense o f sufficierioy and re sp o n s ib ility  ooae to b irth*
(X) Robe's Harr. 1789 ed. p .317
(2) K'G USS, 11. 75/02.
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!^herè a r e  otharB* from many s o c i a l  groupa* to  s e t  b e s id e s  him* 0 # e
•' ' ' ' ' -
o f the; b a l l l le s  in  Hamilton* f u l l  of remorse over playing at
( 1)
Gardë and drinking to exeeaa ; an old so ld ier  aged 51, now a
c o l l ie r  in  Cambualang, t e l l a  o f  a neglected childhood and la te r
 ^ addicted to  a l l  E v il, and indulged my s e l f  in  th e  open p ractice
(2 )
o f  many v ic e s ;** a g ir l  o f  17 who confeases that " her former l i f e
was but very coarse**.aoaroe a sentence without profane swearing,
( 3 )
and ly in g  was habitual to me* «
I'homas Foster o f  Ridley Wood, a man o f  48 years o f age, t e l l s
o f  w how he began to th rive very fa s t  in  the world through a
natural - easin ess o f  temper " he was drawn in to  many îmrmful ways,
When a boy, two men had offered  him a penny each i f  he wnuld drink
a cup f u l l  o f  a le , and a fte r  th at, he  ^ learned to drink b etter  **•
Excessive drinking brought rapid degeneration, u n t il  he ** wrought
each law ful day o f  the week and drank every night**.day and night
(4)
Y dthout sleep ing  any a t a l l  t i l l  Saturdays night* "
Foster hoard W ïiitefiàld and others a t Oambuslang, reduced h is  
drinking for a time, but soon lapsed in to  h is  former habits* He 
would have been w ritten  o f f  as one whom the rev iv a l fa ile d  to help .
(1) B a l l l le  f a ir .  M'G USS*11.33
(2) DaTid Xogan. Ibid  11.483
(3) Jean m rk. Ib id . 11,471/2
(4) Ib id . 11 .51 .
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But One day In July 1744, a fte r  X had been drinJclng hard two days 
and one night,' and part o f  the th ird  day a l l  together without 
Interm ission »*, he passed through the ohuroliyisKd a t Oambuslang ,
*• stopt a l i t t l e  and look*t on a Gmve-Stone ly in g  above one X haâd 
been âcqtüalnted with* *♦ M editating on th is ,  the oortainty o f  h is  
own eventual death, and the fa c t o f  hia enslavement to drink, in  
# l t e  o i  many stru gg les to achieve freedom, he decided s **1H1 go 
away to thé M inister there, s l ï i û  see i f  he w ill  say any thing to 
me that w ill  rouse me and put me from it#
Finding UfOuiloch at dinner, he was in v ited  into the dinings 
room and given a drink ? when he got i t  in to  h is  hand, he sa id , ** I  
had l i t t l e  need o f  drink, for I had been f u l l  o f  drink the day 
before** .both o f  a le  and brandy# M’Culloch looked me broad to  
the face " and ca lled  on a l l  the company to w itness th is  confession . 
% is  so d istressed  fo s te r , that he ran from the room, troubled at 
having spoken in  th is  fashion to a m inister* Going to a ohange- 
houae near the manse, he began to  drink again and th ereafter  went 
f3?om inn $o inn, h a lf  a dosen orm more, seeking to drink awcy h is  
d istress*  Eventually, about midnight, he ca lled  a t the luome o f
i i )
an elder, where ho found help*
(1) U»C MSS. ii* 51/53
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fheré aré , however* many o ther thing© of value to be notisced in
these aoooùnté* besides outxvard reformatlovi* To many* there  came
along id th  conversion the glory o f the ligh ted  mind* a fresh
appreciation  o f beauty* a v ision  o f Mature, as the vestment o f God*
Also there was a new sense o f moral suffioienoy. and a warm genuine
brotherliness* which reached out to those Yrflthin the C hristian
fellow ship, and. also to th a t la rg e r  environment* a© yet not brought
Into the family of faith*
Many h is to rian s  have T?rltten about re lig io n  in  Scotland as an 
oppressive and gloomy thing ; Buckle*© carica tu re  i s  well-known* 
and the French scholar* Taine* agrees with him to sotid extent when 
he says th a t  ^ i t  seoma as though a black cJ.odd had v;eighed down 
the l i f e  o f man* drowning a l l  light* wiping out a l l  beauty* exting­
uishing a l l  joy* A more recent writer* an \#èrican* speaking o f
' i
th is  period a s se r ts  th a t loveliness was ban!ahë,d and the beauty cff 
holiness b lo tted  out* ” From the seventeenth ceptury to the la s t
p a rt o f the eighteenth century* he (the  Soot) wAs\afraid to enjoy
( 1 )  A V '■anything, even the out-of-door©#^^ ;
! ' .l*ike a l l  o ther sweeping generalisations* iihik^f^says #or too
' " - ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' /j:''much. In  th is  Age o f  Reason* th is  .Glassicair'W^t|,* \ W m re. the dawn
' - ' ' '' . ' ' ' ' ' ' { i'x, ' ' '
o f Romanticism* there  are ind ications th a t the brought to
some/ ■ I ( -\
(1) H otesteln & The Scot in  histo i'y  p*177j |
: ! : \
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some a new sense o f the value o f simple, everyday fac ts  in  the
world o f Mature* One young woman of 32, almost a fra id  to speak
a f te r  finding peace In the manse a t  Oambuslang, to ld  a friend , ”my
h eart was l ik e  a b ird  th a t had been long in  prison  in  a cage, when
i t  was f i r s t  l e t  loose.#.N ext morning..everything I  looked a t ,
f i l l e d  me with wonder.** the Birds on the tre e s , I  thought, were
( 1)
singing th e ir  Creators praise*** Another, aged 19, when she "walk­
ed in  the f ie ld s  everything looked to Me in  another Manner than
( 2 )
before* "
Jean Hay, aged 26, o f " Llsmahago" says r " One Hlglt^ lookigg
up to th e  S ta rs  twlrfteling in  the Sky, I  began to  say w ithin My
s e lf ,  I f  there  be not a  God in  the Heavens, what could have put
the s ta rs  there  ? and from the s ta rs , I  looked down to the sp ire s
(3)
o f grass about Me, and wondered : and from these to My own body,"
Another yom%g woman from Calder, o f  the same age, found a message
fo r h e rse lf  s " One time in  the spring 1743*. .looking about me and
noticing  the works o f God ; I  thought now the g rass i s  Springing,
the b ird s  are  Singing, a l l  th ings are reviving a f te r  the tfin ter,
a l l  th ings are  obeying and p ra ising  th e ir  Creator, but I ,  I  am
daylie  and hourly dishonouring him, I  am w ithering and dmclining
(4)
in  Religion, i f  ever I  had any."
(1)Anne Mylie* M»G MSS* 1*52
(2 )Bli!sabeth Jackson* Ib id . 1*107
(3)lbid* 1.280
(4)Margaret Barton. Ibid* 11*519
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All those wltnesseaoouXd have süngr with understanding s
" Heaven above i s  so fte r  blue,
Earth around i s  sweeter green ;
Something liv e s  in  every hue,
C h ris tle ss  eyes have never seen." (1)
In  add ition  to th is  quiokenod appreciation  o f beauty, th is  
aea th e tic  enriohment, there  oome also in te l le c tu a l  progress* 
la te n t  g i f t s  were discovered i  unrealised oapaoities v;ere develop­
ed* We have already notided th a t many o f the converts were able 
to road before 1742 ; there were others who did not even try  to 
learn , u n til  a f te r  they had been awakened a t  Oambuslang*
A young Highlander reveals th a t he " did not learn  to read
when I  a  Child, nor t i l l  I put My s e l f  to Behool, lAen I  was
about 18 years o f age f and even then I  did not learn  Much ; but
I  am ju s t  now ( a t  28 years o f age) gone to school, to learn  to
( 2 )
read More d is tin c tly * "  o ther cases ml^ght be c ited , but one more
w ill suffice* Janet S tru thers, a  married woman o f 32, confessess
"I was care less about learn ing  to read t i l l  l a s t  year(1742) when i t
p i e a s e d / ,
(X) Jonathan Mwards, th a t " flinty-m inded C alv in ist" as one has 
sty led  him, t e l l s  o f a s im ila r fee ling  to th is  t " The appoarenco 
o f everything was a lte red  ; there  seemed to be, ds i t  were, a  calm 
sweet cast, o r appearance o f  divine glory, in  almost everything. 
God*s excellency, h is  wisdom, h is  pu rity  and love, seemed to appear
in  every th ing  ; in  the mn^mon tmd s ta r s  ; in  the clouds, and 
blue sky ; in  the g rass, flowers, tre e s  ; in  the water and a l l  
nature* " (Work# 1. 31)
(2) John Mcdonal. M*C MSB* i*76.
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p loaàçâ  th é  to r d  to  tak e some d ea lin g s  w ith  my h eart j add then I
was much g r iev éd  th a t  1 had so lon g  n eg leo ted  to  le a r n  to  read,
and w^ould hare never so muoh th a t I  had learn ed  to read th e
B ib le  i  and by ap p ly in g  c a r e fu l ly  to le a r n , I  b le s s  th e lo r d , tho
- ( l )
% cannot pretend to  read i t  p e r fe c t ly ,  y e t  I can read much o f  i t ."
Bo w e ll had she a v a ile d  h e r s e l f  o f  her hewly-won p r iv i le g e ,  th a t  
she could fin d  most o f  th e p a ssa g es  o f  S cr ip tu re  quoted by Mhe 
m in is te r , even when he d id  not iaention th e  a c tu a l r e fe r e n c e .
P ercep tion  and p rogress were, fo r  some, crea ted  by th e  r e v iv a l .  
Purpose to o , fo r  th e  a b i l i t y  to  conform to  h igh er  e t h ic a l  standards 
appeared-^ À young shoemaker ends h is  account î " a s  fo r  My d ea l­
in g s  w ith  Meh $ I  lo v e  p la in n e ss  and s im p lic ity  s and tho^ I could  
sometimes oyèr-reach  o th e r s , and they not know i t  ; y e t  I  abhor
even th e thought o f  doing so , because i t  i s  d is p le a s in g  and d i s -
(2)
h o n o u r i^  to  God, " Another man, who heard M^Cullooh speak on
th e  n e c e s s ity  fo r  r e s t itu t io n ^  remembered th a t in  h is  tim e a s  an
a p p ren tice , hé had " kept up to  my s e l f  some l i t t l e  th in g  o f  what
I  had # t  fo r  my M aster." ^  became very uneasy and found no r e s t
u n t i l  to  him o f  what 1  thought was th e f u l l  va lu e
V (3)
o f  what I  had tok en , and more# "'"y., / . , ■ . . .
( 1 ) Ml 0  MBS 11 .557
(2) Thomas Barclay, ibid# 1.357
(3) john Farker. Ibid# 11*674.
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In the deeper and more v i ta l  fellowship created by the rev iva l, 
oontention v;a« swept away and misundermtandinga v/ere submerged.
We have already seen the unfortunate breach th a t severed tlie 
Oambuslang session in  1740 and how one of the suspended elders, 
Âsohibald Fyfe, was re in s ta te d . Several o f the converts wene 
employees of % fe . There are  m;my references to John Bar, over 
whom the trouble arose, busy helping in  the days o f rev iv a l.
Often, v is i to r s  to  Oambuslang were impressed by the warmth of
a ffec tio n  and the sense of community found amongst the people.
" Boeing two persons, v ia . Bergoant Forbes of Edinburgh and Ingram
More o f Oambuslang, who had never seen one another before, wery
lovingly embrace one another, a t  f i r s t  s igh t, " f i l l e d  Jean Hay
( 1)
with a sense o f her own lo ne liness . She f e l t  l ik e  someone out­
side, looking into  the warmth o f a home shared by o thers.
Archibald Smith o f K ilbride determined to find  out the tru th
about the rev iv a l, and pu tting  h is  Bible in to  h is  pocket, he se t
o ff  one weekday fo r Oambuslang. He was convinced th a t " the Lord
was among them, especially  by seeing many o f them ..expressing so
muoh b ro therliness  and love to one another, in s tru c tin g  and
( 2 )
encouraging one another. "
(1) M»C MBB. i.366
(2) Ib id . i i .4 4 2 .
2 7 6
Another man, when s it t in g  on the brae in  May 1742, listen in g  to
M^Cullooh, saw h is only brother, whom he hated, and " then f e l t
suoh a love to him, that i f  1 could have got to him at that time,
( 1)
I would most heartily  and lovingly have embraced him# "
This SOÏWC man seems to have been d iff ic u lt  to liv e  with, for
he goes on to t e l l  how, in  the middle of the night, he f e lt
impelled to ask forgiveness o f h is parents, but was d iffident to
do so as i t  was one o*clock in  the morning# Eventually, he jumped
out o f bed and went to the other room where they were# " Coming
to their bedside, with nothing but My shirt on, all-trem bling and
shaking, lik e  the leaves of a tree shaken with the wind##.beg*d
( 2 )
forgiveness,"
Janet Struthers concludes her testimony ; " I bear no grudge
or i l l - w i l l  at any in  the world* I pray for a l l ,  even for
Enemies ; and earnestly long for the advanoement of the kingdom*
(3)
o f Christ. " We shall have occasion in our concluding chapter, 
to notice th is  eager out-reaching of so many o f the converts, and 
I ts  im%)lication for evangelism and the growth of the conception 
of the world-mission of the Church.
(1) James Jaok. U'C USB. 1.499
(2) Ib id . 1. 502/3
(3) Ibid. 11. 371
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One cannot read the acoounts o f these " Cnmbuslang converts ", as 
they were sneeringly designated by some, without being conscious 
that;som ething very wonderful had happened to them. Religion had 
ceased to be peripheral, something attached to the margins o f l i f e  ; 
now i t  was inward, focal, dynamic. In sp ite  o f many h es ita tio n s  
and q u a lifica tio n s , they were sure o f the p o s s ib il i ty  o f communion 
with a liv in g  Saviour, and from th a t, they derived streng th .
One young widow medces i t  her " constant business to trav e l
(1)betwixt the Redeemers fulness and tty Own emptiness." A Glasgow
ta i lo r  " camé o ft to Oambuslang " and never came away " without
( 2 )
being strengthened to put on new reso lu tio n s."  The transform ation
%ms w ithin. Margaret Borland o f Bothwell w rites t " Tho the
world cannot observe any g rea t a lte ra tio n  in  my behaviour from
what i t  uB*d to be form erly .. .  yet I find a very g rea t Change in
(3)
my se lf , even as g rea t a d ifference as between Li^ÿbt and Darkness."
The daughter o f a Blantyre cooper, Bessie Lyon, declares :
" I have no good a t  a l l  to say o f my s e l f . •• I  th ink  I  may venture
to say th is ,  to the p ra ise  o f the Lord's free-grace, That I now
fo r these tvx> years past find  i t  b e tte r  with me when I  am a t  my
(4)
wnrst, than ever i t  was formerly when I  was a t  my b e s t."
(1) laobel MAttble. U'C MSS. 1.535
(2) APOhibald BelX* Ib id .1.405
(3) Ib id  11. 547
(4) I b ld . i l .  256
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We sh a ll end with the account given by Mrs* B a lll ie , a woman of 
45 years o f age who v is ite d  Oambuslang in  April 1742# " From th a t
time to th is ,  Kovr* 14,1743, I have been kept tru s tin g  in  him : 
tho I  sometimes now and th e n .#. f a l l  under clouds and darkness.#so 
fa r  as I  remember W have not had any one Doubt or fea r o f my 
In te re s t in  C h ris t. And the Lord has In mercy so sano tify 'd  and
sweetned^very Lot I  f a l l  in to , tha t nothing now f a l l s  amiss to 
me, because i t  i s  the holy w ill o f Bod..«I am now helped to bear 
with ease and cheerfulness, many try a ls  th a t were formerly most 
a f f l i c t i n g . . .  under ^ io h  X was often  ready to sink . I  have now 
no Cross in  the world but a body of sin  and death.
So gracious has the Lord been to me ever since, th a t he 
never one day leaves me com fortless. C hrist i s  now become a l l  in  
a l l  to me# I know not how to liv e  without him .. lo v 'd  him 
fo r a while, mainly because he has done and suffered so much fo r 
me, but now I  love him fo r him self, and because o f h is  own Excell­
ency and lo ve liness , which he hath discovered to me ; . . .  the 
thoughts o f E tern ity  are sweet to me, because then I ' l l  get time 
enougli to p ra ise  him and be put in  a  capacity to do i t  without 
any s in fu l im perfec tion ,.. I  am now a fra id  o f nothing but of 
offending and dishonouring him by s in .
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Death th a t was a te r ro r  to me to think of la  now become a
pleasure to me s he has been p lea s 'd  ( in  condescending graee)
to make i t  known to me, th a t he has taken me ( poor deform'd
hell-deserv ing  me ) fo r h is  Spouse... and I now consider Death as
a messenger to come and c a ll  me home to my Lord Hnd Husband, to be
where he i s  ; and, tho • I do not know hov; m atters may a l t e r  with
me, yet fo r the p resen t, and fo r a long time p as t, the thoughts
of Death are as p leasant and d e lig h tfu l to me, as a message would
( 1)
be to a Loving wife to come away home to her Husband."
Here i s  the au thentic  mystic note o f one who i s  in  tou& with 
the Eternal I
(1) M'O USB. 11. 578/9
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CHAPTER .
The la s t  th ree pages o f Robe's " Narrative " are taken up with 
the A ttesta tions o f the k irk -session  of Oambuslang, dated April BO, 
1751, in  whioh the statement o f the m inister i s  endorsed, and then 
some fu rth e r observations are  added* The f i r s t  o f these i s
" 1* The awakening in  1742, was so fa r  from being a sohlsmat- 
io a l work, as i t  has been traduced by opposers, That numbers'who 
had gone in to  a course o f separation and d iv ision  from th e ir  own 
m in isters, and from the communion o f the P resbyterian  church,
estab lished  by law in  Scotland, returned to th e i r  own pasto rs, and
to communion with the national church, acknowledging God w as In 
the midst o f her o f a t r u th . ibid many who were a t  the very point 
o f d m erting the  communion of th is  church, and separating from 
th e ir  own p asto rs , were kept back from schismatic courses ; and 
exx>ress a most tender regard to a l l  tru e  m in isters  o f C hrist,
espeo ia lly t to those who were th e ir  s p ir i tu a l  fa th e rs  in  the Lord ;
and continue in  fu ll  communion Açith th is  national church to th is
■ . (1)" ' very day# " We may appreciate the change o f  emphasis wlien we
re c a ll Hugh Camming and the deposition of the e lders  in  1740 i
(1) Robe'S Narr# 1789 ed. pp .318/9
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One o f the most important oonsequenoes of the work a t  Ceuabislang
v/a© the ©topping o f a very considerable and growing d r i f t  towards
: ■ ■ ' '
the Seoedera by some o f the moot earnest and sincere members of
% :
the estab lished  ohuroh# These people* re ta ined  w ithin the fo ld  of 
th a t ohuroh, beoame the evangelical nucleus which did ao much to 
leaven i t  when an % astlan  ttoderatism was in  control o f po licy # 
They also have a d ire c t lin k  with the leaders o f the 1843 
d iéruption.
Perhaps the gravest o ritio lsm  we have to make against Dr.
Macfàrlan, the nineteenth century h is to rian  o f the Oambuslang
rev ival ( and the only o ther person besides the w rite r who has
consulted the two manuscript volumes l e f t  by M'Gulloch with lany
care and spoken o f h is  findings ) i s  th a t he has made no reference
in  h is  book to the e ffec t o f the rev ival upon these sympathisers
With the Beoeders. probably a n t ic ip a t in g  such c r i t i c i s m ,  he
mentions in  h is  Preface* a f te r  speaking o f the painfu l controversy
between the early  Seoeders and the friends o f the rev ival in  the
estab lished  church, th a t " i t  was thought in jud icious to mix up
m atters o f a con troversial nature with the h is to r ic a l  d e ta ils  o f a
YTork believed to be o f God, but i t  was not meant to Conceal or
( 1)suppress them. "
(1) Maofarlan s "Revivals &c. Preface p . v.
' i-
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Throughout hl8 book, Dr. Itaofarlan keeps re so lu te ly  befoim him h is
deolared purpose o f seeking to " awaken a thoughtless and sleeping
(1)
generation. " But however exoellen tly  the book may serve an 
horta to ry  purpose, i t  i s  d is to r tin g  h isto ry  to omit a l l  raentàon of 
a theme running through the major proportion o f  the testim onies.
Did Dï». Màofarlan, w riting on behalf o f another seoession, the 
Free Churoh o f Scotland, and in  1845, so near to the Disruption,
fee l th a t i t  would be in d isc ree t to uncover th is  e a r l ie r  and
sim ilar s itu a tio n  ?
' 1 ■ ' ■
I t  w ill be necessary fo r  us to re trace  our s tep s . The coming
of George Ifh lte fie ld  to Scotland in  Ju ly  1741, a f te r  two years o f
correspondence with the Erskine brothers and th e ir  friends of the
Assooiate Presbytery, put béfore the Seoeders an opportunity and
a challenge in  the sphere o f evangelistic  co-operation. Many
m in isters and members o f the estab lished  church vâio had mourned
th e ir  departure would have re jo iced  a t  the p o s s ib ili ty  o f uniting
to sujjport the labours o f W hitefield. I t  i s  impossible to assess
the co stlin ess  o f the fa ilu re  o f the Seoeders to d iscern  and use
th is  occasion. The r i f t  widened a l l  the more afterY^ards.
Before th is  time, a ce rta in  ca th o lic ity  had marked the outlook 
b f the Secession leaders. When Ralph Brakine acceded to them in  
1737/
(1 ) l la o fa r la n  ; R ev ivals& c. P re fa c e  p .v .
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1737, he made i t  c lea r th a t he s t i l l  considered them to be a p a rt 
of the estab lished  church, witnessing against defections in  doct­
rin e  and government* He goes on % " By jo in ing  with the said 
brethren , I in tend no withdrawing from m in is te ria l communion with 
any o f the godly m in isters of th is  church, who are  w restling 
against the defections o f the times** .. I  tm  sensib le  what a bad
tendency d iv ision  n a tu ra lly  has, and desire  to shun a l l  d iv isive
, (1)
p rin c ip les  and x^raotioes* »
I t  i s  r ig h tly  observed th a t " th e r e  i s  not one word e ith e r
o< schism or b igo try  in  these sentences ? how much i s  there of the
( 2 )
s p i r i t  o f the C hristian  reformer I " M'Kerrow owns th a t these
sentiments " Y/ere q u ite  in  unison with those en terta ined  by a l l
(3)
th e  members o f the Presbytery# "
Even as la te  as August 10,1740, speaking to h is  congre^ tiiin  
before the communion, Ralph lârskine p o sits  the rh e to ric a l question 
whether Joining with the Seoeders Implies th é  ob liga tion  never to 
hear o r jo in  again with any In the estab lished  Chui^bh o f Scotland# 
His reply  i s  categorical and c ry s ta l-c le a r  t v l  >àïiswer, th is  
would, indeed, be a very untender, unmerciful, arid unreasonable
(1) Act concerning the Admission of the Rev. Raipji\Br8ki and
MkeTbhma# MhiroaigjinmbfrthefSB cesbÿÉ iirÿnurtV ^oM j^atpriè& l
(2) Ib id # p .ll3  V
(3) M'Kerrowï H istory o f the Secession Ghurcbv p . 112.
■ ' ■ ' i
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xxfitDt t e ^  o f communion*. .  This would be to exclude ourselves and
otherd from oooasional and providential communion with a l l  the
éhurohWe o f C hrist Upon earth  th a t are not ju s t o f our socie ty .
That m old be*.* to oast o f f  a l l  th a t have C h r is t 's  image, unless
they have ju s t our Image to o . We are fa r  from th inking,,,that a l l
are C h ris t 's  friends th a t jo in  with us. m%d th a t a l l  are  h is  enem-
\1)
ieS th a t do n o t. Ho. indeed 1 '* Alas, w ithin a year there was 
a changé o f mood and th is  s tre s s  on free  communion was to go.
The in v ita tio n  so warmly given to W hitefield, an avowed 
Episcopalian p r ie s t ,  and Ralph E rsk lne 's  going in to  the p u lp it of 
the Canongate Church, Edinburg)!, with him reveal how free  from 
sectarianism  the early  Beceders were.
The young evangelist had made h is  positio n  qu ite  c lear before
he came jfo 800tlan d . On April 10,1741, Ralph JSrsfcine wrote : "Come,
i f  possib le , dear W hitefield, come. There i s  no face on earth  I
would ddeàire more earnestly  to see. " Anxious l e s t  W lUtefield'a
popularity  should draw crowds to the p u lp its  o f our persecutors ",
he gives h is  judgment : " I  know- not with whom you could sa,f^ly
(2 )
Join yourself, i f  not with us. "
. ;. ' r
Answering th is  l e t t e r  on the day o f i t s  a r r iv a i ,  W hitefield 
i s  unequivocal t " t  come only as an oocaalonal prbacher, to preach 
th e /
(1) Frasers L ife  Uo o f Ralph Erm ine p .343 F raser!s i t a l i c s .
(2) Xyerman s L ife  o f W hitefield %i. 504 ^
' 235the simple gospel, to a l l  th a t a re  w illing  to hear me, o f whatever
denomination*«# tty business seems to be to evangelize.•• I  w rite
( 1)
th is ,  th a t there may not be the le a s t misunderstanding between ua."
This was to be the theme o f W hitefield 's whole l i f e  ; w riting on
Ju ly  13,1741, to a friend  In London, he says $ " I have no freedom
but in  éSuing about to a l l  denominations. I oannot jo in  with any
one, so as to be fixed in  any p a rtlcu la rv  p lace . Every one hath
(2)
h is  proper g i f t .  Field-preaohing la  my p lan ."  Few men have 
seen th e ir  vocation so c lea rly  and so early , and fewer s t i l l  have 
kept fa ith  with the v ision  throughout life*
W îiltefield spent h is  f i r s t  n l ^ t  in  Scotland with Ralph 
Krskine, who wrote to h is  b ro ther the following day th a t W hitefield 
" preached in  my meeting^'house th is  afternoon. The Lord i s  evid­
en tly  with him .." But then, ra th e r  ominously, " he says he can
O)
refuse no c a ll  to preach C hrist, whoever gives i t . "
On Wednesday, August 5 th ., W hitefield met the Assoottate Pres­
bytery a t  Dunfermline, " a se t of grave, venerable men They
laboured hard to se t him rig h t about church government, and although 
they did not I n s is t  th a t he should sign the Solemn League and Cov­
enant a t  once, they did s tip u la te  th a t he was to " preach only fo r
them t i l l  I  had fu rth e r l ig h t ."
(1) L e tte rs  1. 262
(2) Ib id  1.277
(3) Tyerman; L ife  o f W liitefield i.507
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The reason fo r th is  was th a t " they were the L ord 's people to 
th is  IShltefield rep lied , th a t perhaps the Lord had o ther people too, 
and,In any ease, the d e v il 's  people needed him even more.
He oonoludes i " The consequence of a l l  th is  was an open
''
breach. I  r e t ire d , I  wept, X prayed...Lord, what i s  man, wlmt the 
best o f men ? But men a t  the best I X think I  have now seen an
U )
end o f a l l  p e rfec tio n . " From th is  time, the Seoeders disavowed 
a l l  com eotion with him and preached openly against him.
Ralph Brskine suggested th a t iShitefield was "trimming " and
temporising in  order to ra ise  money fo r the Orphanage he had found-
(2 )
ed inOeorgia. But i t  i s  apparent th a t the re a l problem was t h #
Ifi/hitefield had no doctrine o f the " lus divinum " o f  any p a r tic u la r
form o f church government. Bach had v irtu es , and also  defects.
w riting  to  John W lllison on August 10,1741, he begs him to re fra in
from w riting  about the corruptlonse of the Church o f England i " I
believe there i s  no church p erfec t under heaven.. .  The d iv isions in
(3)
Scotland are a ffe c tin g ."  On the same day, he w ro te  to Ogilvie in  
Aberdeen s « X find  i t  best simply to  preach the pure g o ^ e l ,  and 
not to meddle a t  a l l  with controversy ...T his i s  my comfort, JESUS 
i s  king. He w ill e ith e r  heal, or bring good o u t o f the present 
d iv is io n s .. .  0 th a t the power o f re lig io n  may revive I Nothing but 
th a t /
(1) Letters 1.307/B (2) Ibid. i.311 (3) Ibid. 1.310
, 2*
(1)
th a t can breakmdqwn the p a r t i t io n  wall o f bigotry* "
The oompalgn o f obloquy and insinuation  against him was 
In ten sified  as i t  became evident how successful was h is  m inistry  
in  Scotland* Crescendo was reached #%en the rev iva l began a t  Catob- 
uslang* The Seoeders had decided, a  p r io r i ,  th a t God could not 
b less an uncovehanted Church t th is  therefore must be a delusion, 
d iab o lica lly  contrived*
James F isher, one o f the Four Brethren who Y;ere deposed in
1733, and the f i r s t  Secession m in ister in  Glasgow -  he began there
in  October 1741 -  noted in  h is  ?* Review of Mr Robe's Preface Ac."
th a t th is  apparent success a t  Oambuslang, and the absence of
sim ilar r e s u lts  among the Seoeders was causing many to think
" there  was no ground fo r  Seceding from the Established Church**'
With p a rtisan  and v iru len t polemic, he attacked the work a t  Gamb-
uslang ; only by denigrating th a t, could he Ju s tify  him self and
(2 )
h is brethren*
George Paton, a  Seceding bookseller a t  Linlithgow, mas to 
w rite in  1744, th a t the work a t  Oambuslang " had been Proven to 
be an arranÿ Delusion o f Satan " and says of ih i té f ie ld ,  " th is  
S tranger and H ireling , whom CliristAs Sheep are  commanded to avoid 
. . . i b /  ■
(1) L e tte rs  i.310 ■ . ' . '
(2) F ish e r 's  biographer says i t  i s  " deplorable find a man 
lik e  Mr F ish er* •.ca llin g  Mr m ite f ie ld  a atrollD r^j imposter and 
oheat. ** Memorials o f the Rev. James Fisher-Brbim'* p*4B f-n .
' ' .  \  - . ,  . ' ')
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Is  chargeable with dreadful Error, flag ran t Enthusiasm, gross
Delusion, ahd horrid  Blasphem lès... f i l th y  Luore ••# seems to be
the Thing he ch iefly  aims a t . , * yet, because he i s  a f i t  Tool fo r
suppressing and breaking the Secession, he i s  ex to lled  as anothef
( 1)
Apostle Paul. " T here 's the rub I
Perhaps the worst o f a l l  the many b i t t e r  a ttack s  made by the
Beccders (%ainst W hitefield and the work a t  Oambuslang was th a t o f
the implacable and doughty Covenanter, Adam Gib* His " Warning
against countenancing the M inistrations o f Mr George W hitefield &c ",
published June 6, 1742, was described by Robe as " the most Heaven-
daring Paper th a t hath been published by any Bet o f Men in  B rita in
(2)these hundred Years past* "
Gib a sse rts  th a t " th is  foreigner " i s  " no m in ister o f C îirlat" ; 
h is  " doctrine i s  d iab o lica l, as proceeding through d iabo lical 
influence, and applied unto a d iabo lical use, against the Mediat­
o r 's  g lory, and the sa lba tlon  of men* th is  i s  the awful point
whereunto the whole a r t ic le s  o f our charge against him are
(3)
gathered* "
(1) Preface to The Lawfulness and Duty o f Beparàtion from Corrupt 
M inisters, Churches &o* by Fraser of Brea,xxvii; xxxvl/xxxvll.
(2) Robe's Harr* preface p*xv.
(3) quoted in  Tyerman : L ife  o f Wiiitefield i* 512
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On Ju ly  15,* 1742,' the Associate Presbytery issued a o a ll fo r a 
" Put^lio Fast *! on aoootmt o f the " awful work " going on a t  Camb-; 
uslari^/ mèritioning in  p a r tic u la r  the " b i t t e r  outorylngs, fAàntlngs, 
severe bodily pains, convulsions, voices, v isions and revela tions  ^
Had Ralph Brskine forgotten  h is  l e t t e r  to John Wesley of Sept* 28, 
1739 7 The l a t t e r  had asked for advice about some o f h is  hearefs 
who had been d istressed  in  " ah outward manner* "
Quoting the S arip tu ra l Instances o f  the crowd on the day of
Pentecost and the P h ilipp ian  J a ilo r  -  so o ften  to be used again as
proof-cases by the defenders o f the work a t  Cambuslangl -  Erskine
w rites Î « We want not instances o f th is  power ", especia lly  a t
sacramental occasions* Then, congregations sometimes wept and
cried  aloud " t i l l  th e ir  voice be ready to drown out the m in is te r 'a ,
so a s  he Can s c a r c e ly  be heard* " But the r e a l  t e s t  o f the worth
of such emotion " we can only know by the f ru i t s  and e ffe c ts  th a t 
i l )
follow* "
The defenders o f  the rev ival appealed o ften  to th is  em pirical 
t e s t  o f  observable f r u i t  f  w rites one , " Did ever a Delusive 
% i r i t  make a People forsake Bin ? . * * Did ever the Devil o f Delus­
ion; as you c a ll i t ,  a t  Osmbusiang; tu rn  Drunkards; Swearers^ 
Whoremongers, (c ic ) &o* * to become new Creatures ? "
(1) Journal o f John Wesley* i i .  230/1 i
(2) A Warnin^  ^ and Reproof with A dvice &o* p*4*
2m
Laytîian rushed in to  p r in t to defend the rev ival mid ogpooially
Andreiy a  so ld ie r # In  one pamphlet, d irec ted  again At the
Fast prescribed by the Assaoiate Pteebytery, he point© out the
InoonBlstenoy o f ex to llin g  # i i te f ie ld  to the sk ies a few months
e a r l ie r  and then denouncing him fo r " fa i l in g  to jo in  with you*
Behold how you open and shut the Kingdom of Heaven by your
(1)
Anathemas as well as i f  the pope had sent you h is  Keys* "
In  " BATAU'8 AFB DEIEOTEB &0 " addressed to Adorn Gi% i t  i s  
pointed out th a t to deny th a t W hitefield i s  a m in iste r because he 
was ordained by a diocesan bishoxs has " deposed a l l  the M inisters 
o f our neigitbour Church His peroration  i s  not v4thout point «
" God i s  Love, and are  yè l ik e  him, when ye are  a l l  hatred ? Mis 
Love a Duty o r not ? I f  i t  be not, then te a r  I t  out o f your 
Bibles Î i f  i t  be a Duty, then te a r  Hatred out o f your HeaAts* • • 
Are ye sure th a t God puts the some Value upon yoUr Opinions th a t 
ye do ? "
Another t r a c t ,  ’w ritten  by an Old BrUmqlog S o ld ier, again 
with Adam Gib in  mind, i s  f u l l  o f v itupera tion  and plays on the 
name Adam, with g roat glee# " I f  he had preached*. *as he now hath
(X) Observations in  Defence o f the WUs^ k a t  Oambuslang &c*p*4
(2) S a tan 's  Ape Detected &c* pp* 9, 24*
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about the Time o f Drumolpg, o r Bothwel-Brldge, o r S h lrreff-ttu re , • •
on old Soldier, the Author o f  th ib  Advertisement, would out the
( 1 )
Lugs out o f h is  Head# *. and burn 'd h is  Tongue with a  hot Iron* *»
There was warm fee lin g  on both sides, but the friends of the
rev iva l, and espeolally  the m in isters, preserved a praiseworthy
a tt i tu d e  of oonolliatlon# Robe, d^io with Webster, was th e  foremost
apologist and p u b lio is t o f the  rev ivals , addressee him self d ire c tly
to the Becoders In h is  Preface % " We pray fo r you, who desp iteftflly
use us* We would lay  our Bodies on the Ground and be as the tttre e ts
fo r you to walk over, i f  I t  could in  the le a s t ,  contribu te to
remove your P re ju d ices .* * You declare the WOrk of God to be a
Delusion, and the work o f the grand Deceiver. Now, my dear
Brethren, fo r whom I tremble, have you been a t  due Pains to know
the Nature and Clroumstanoes o f th is  Work ? Have you taken the
trouble to go to any o f these  Places, where the Lord has appeared ?
Have you ever 00 much as w ritten  to any of the m in iste rs, to
( 2 )
receive inform ation from them* # •? " This i s ,  a t  le a s t ,  a p lea  
fo r the examined l i f e  *
(1) A WARNING to a l l  the Lovers o f C hrist to be pn th e ir  Guard &o 
Preface p*v*
(2) Robe's Narr* Preface xv/xvi*
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WliltbfieldVa 01VT1 conduct and s p i r i t  under the b i t t e r  vlràleMce o f
th is  personal jattaok i s  beyond» a l l  p ra ise  ; never fo r a moment
was heydiverted .in to  opntroversy or se lf^ Ju stlflo a tlo n »  One
wonders which i s  the more amazing ; the rancour o f the attack» or
the forgiving s p i r i t  with which» a t  a l l  times» i t  was received I
But» i f  the leaders of the Secession condemned the MVicvàl 
from afar» without any personal investigation» many o f th e ir  f o l l ­
owers were a ttra c te d  to a c loser contact* Out o f the 106 cases 
contained in  the M^Oullooh manuscripts» 19 give e x p lic it  testimony 
th a t they worshipped, with the Seceders* Says one * I  heard some
of the North Country M inisters a t  Qorsehill» o f Vthom I  had a g rea t
( 1)
opinion." This i s  echoed by several o th e rs .
For th ree  years before th e  rev ival broke oufttsat Uambuslang»
one young woman w restled with the temptation to jo in  the Seoedere»
often  going long distances to hear them " even to the In jury  o f
( 2 )
my bodily health» " She could never fee l free  to worship with
them on Sabbath days fo r she " had a Gospel m in ister a t  hand.
Another walked " sometimes seven miles and sometimes to S tirling»
(5)
which was twelve Miles from the place where I  liv ed  " to hear
■ . . ■ ■■ . ■ —  . ■ . ■■ , ■ them» and chose ra th e r  to s i t  a t  home» than hear any but them ;
th ink ing /
(1) Janet Jackson. M*C MSB. i .  22
(2) Xssobel Provan. Ib id . 11.201
(3) Jeon Robe. Ib id . i .  176
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%#ére were m  o ther sermons M ght but the irs*  "
Often the Sededing meetings bedaine Oaves o f Adullaaai frequent­
ed by the diWgruhtled end maXoontented» Jm%es Jack went foÿ a t
le a s t  b y m t :  âhd " was never b e tte r  pleased than when I heard these
(2) ■ .
Beoedlhg M ihiaters r a i l in g  upon the Ohuroh» « although he
continued in  h is  vicious habits#
The daughter o f a Bhotts^ merchant» who went o ften  to  hear
,ii
the Beoedlng ministers» came to Oambuslahg in  llarch 1742» seeking
to take back an i l l  report* " All day resolving th a t i f  I  saw
any Person there  any way miabehaving, 1 AW.d be sure to mind
th a t and to to l l  th a t when 1 went home. " But c loser acquaint-
ance with preachers and people made her " qu ite  to a l te r  my
(3) :
mindë " 4
Sometimes the very violence o f the denunciation drove
Seceding sympathisers to Uambualang. Janet hemtox had *» lo f t  the
■ -vV.
Kirk a ltoge ther ** ; c u rio s ity  led  her to Cambuslang» but, ##ys she,
(4) \ ■
" t  was not touched with \?hat I heard V %cn next she heard
Fisher, he " endeavoured to shew» T^at no Reviyal o f Religion was
to bo expected» nr-that^God-m Uld-never-return.(‘t6;^;peopIe. or
■ (5)
perman iii  a; woy $ f mercy, t i l l  they f i r s t  humbljed thens/Lelvea."
(1) M«0 MSiS. 1. 176 ,
(2) Ib id , 1. 497 ......  ■ V,
(?) Agnes Buohanan, Ibid. 11. 183/4 , , <
(4) Ib id . 11. 524 i - \ .
(5) Ib id . 11. 527 ,
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This Wàa. too laijôh fo r  th ia  Indoctrinated l is te n e r  to the undiluted
theolo^^; o f the divine soverMgnty, th a t moves toward» men with
unmerited and unoondltional sa lvation .s " This mis what I  could
not agree tp , fo r I  thouj^t th a t the work must begin on God’s
( 1)
p a r t* .. A fter th is ,  I went no more back."
Beoeding exclusiveness a lienated  others ; one " did not find 
the Seceders: o f Fraying agreeable, because they seemd to me to
be very narrow in  th e ir  prayers, and not to extend them to the 
whole Is ra e l  o f God, but to confine them in  a g rea t measure to 
themselves*" ' Made very uneasy by the Fast, d irec ted  against the
rev iv a l, she decided, not without many qualms o f oonsoienoe, to 
and see the work fo r herself* Com%)letely unimpressed, on the way
home, She meditated on f  the lo rd ’s way o f d e a l in g  with h is  people
4':- " .
. . .b y  the s t i l l  calm voice o f the Gospel, and could not get my M
(3)
heaft brought to a lik in g  o f the work a t  Cambî " That was to 
come la te r .
both m in isters and laymen, hoped th a t the revfcval would
bring the Beoeders and the m inisters o f  the estab lished  church
together, #% itefield  in d ica tes  th is  s p i r i t  in  h is  account of how,
when Ralph JSrskine " went up with me in to  the p u lp it o f the Cannon-
(4)
gate church -  The people were ready to shout fo r joy ."
(1) M’-C/WB./ ii*327
(2) Ib id . i i . 201
(3) Ib id . i i . 202
(4) L e tte rs  1.307.
-  2 9 3
A ta i lo r ,  aged 38, went to hear both Hamilton a t  the Barony
and F isher, to lea rn  wherein they d iffered  and happened to hear 
eaoh o f them déal with a s im ilar subject, to h is  g rea t s a tis fa c tio n . 
" Î  wondered hov? i t  came to pass, th a t M inisters should so exactly
ID
agree in  th e ir  doctrine, while they dlst^gree’d so much otherways."
%en the rev ival broke out a t  Oaiabuslongi he concluded " surely
such a good Man as Fisher would fo i l  in  with i t ,  and th a t th e
Ohurch M inisters, and the Beceders would come a l l  to un ite  by means
( 2 )
of th a t work." But th is  man, faced with the sharp a n tith e s is
between F isher’s denunciations and the  experience o f a friend  who 
had been g rea tly  helped a t  Cambuslang, resolved i t  only by ^goiîig, 
hearihg and Judging fo r him self.
One most unusual case i s  th a t o f a young man, liiohail Thomson.
Greatly a ttra c te d  by the preaching o f a " Mountain, M inister, v ia .
Mr Macmillan ", he l e f t  home and went to K ilsyth to lea rn  a trad e .
Here, Robe also had a g reat influence upon him. Returning home,
a l l  hin friends urged upon him to forsake the estab lished  ohuroh,
and jo in  the " North Country M inisters Going to hear Fisher, he
was g rea tly  pleased by the sermon, but in  h is  closing  prayer, Fiether
pe titio n ed  " That the Lords people might be kept from the Delusion
th a t was now spread abroad in  several places "» In  th is  prayer,
(3)Thomson could hot jo in .
(1) Archibald B ell. M’C MBS. 1.399
(2) Ib id . i.399
(3) Ib id . 1.4B2
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Greatly perplexed as to whether he should separate from the estab- 
lishdd  church, Thomson, m editating on the S crip tu res, found guid­
ance * In sp ite  o f the gross vioiousness of the sons o f JSll, God 
did not command the I s r a e l i te s  to forsake worship ; Jesus him self 
had continued to worship and preach in  the Jewish synagogues and 
had advised h is  d isc ip le s  to give heed to the re lig io u s  teachers 
o f the day. Thomson concluded, " That i t  was b e tte r  fo r the 
People o f God to abide together and contend fo r the tru th , than 
to weaken one another^s hands by separation and d iv is io n . " Buch 
i l lu s tr a t io n s  as he found in  Scrip ture made i t  c le a r  " That i t  was
unlawful to separate from th is  Ohurch, notwithstanding what was
(1)
wrong in  i t .  "
Burdened with a sense o f the sins o f the land and o f the
church, he prays s " T#at the Lord would heal our woeful backslid-
(2 )
ings and d iv is io n s , and make us a l l  one in  him, "
Bound up within the f i r s t  volume of the M’Gulloeh maaausoripts 
there  i s  an unusual account, se t out ih  dramatic form, of a 
conversation between Alexander B ilsland and George TasSie, two of 
the converts a t  Gumbuslang and the two Seceding m in isters, Ebenemer
(3)
ISrsklne and Jaiaes F lah er.
(1) U»C USS. 1.485/4
(2) Ib id . i.499
(5) Ib id . 1.154/168
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one ThurMay in  April 1743, i t  was made evident a t  a socie ty  meet­
ing for pyayer, th a t several " had done themselves hurt " by hear­
ing those 8ecedi%  m inisters a ttack ing  the v;orfc a t  Gambuslang. ihe 
following Monday morning, the two laytaen went to f is h e r ’s house in  
Glasgow. Obtainin^l entrance, they recounted th e ir  own re lig io u s  
exporienoes, but Fisher p ro tested  th a t no possib le b lesaing could 
follow the m inistry  o f men who had read Forteous’s Aot and Joined 
in  s e t t l in g  m in isters against the people’ s w i l l , , . "  I w ill not 
believe any good f r u i t s  following tho M inistry o f such Men as
# i t a f i e l d , . M^Gullv'Oh and M’Laurin and o thers, tho ’ one that hdd
(I)
been in  thd 3^ heavens would say so. "
Disousslon moved b risk ly  to  and fro , the  laymen by no means
g e ttin g  the worst of the argument, Brskine asked the v is i to r s  " t o
Join with ue to f ig h t the b a tt le s  o f the Lord, " but B ilsland
answered, " We never ^|ot any good by you. The w o rst ev il we wish
you, i s  th a t ye would some baok. to the Ohuroh o f C h ris t, " Fbrakine
went on to c r i t i c i s e  W hitefield in  p a rtio u la r , but h is  hearers
te s t i f ie d  th a t he had brought good to them# At th is  Brskine cried
" ( l i f t in g  up h is  hands) God save me from Combs conversions and Mr.
(2 )
isEi — <ia Bootrine. "
(1) M'O MSS. 1.160
(2) Ib id . 1.167
■ n i :
We have noticed how the a t t i tu d e  of the Becedera Incited  some to 
pereohal investig a tio n  ; and how o thers were shocked a t  th e ir  
b i t t e r  and In to le ran t invective . Also how th a t many who had bean 
seekinig fo r s p ir i tu a l  help with the Beceders, under the influence 
o f the work a t  Oambuslang, were led to renew th e ir  a ttno toan t to 
the estab lished  ohuroh and to dedicate th e ir  new devotion to her 
w elfare. In view o f th is ,  and the high hopes oiproesed by many 
o f the m in isters associated  with the rev ival th a t the " Glory of 
the L a tte r  Ik%ya " was about to appear, i t  may well be asked, why 
then did not the réviftal achieve g rea te r re su lts  ? %iy was i t  
halted  Ÿ
Isi s p ite  o f  the  la s tin g  ben efits  th a t emerged, the hopes and 
ex^pectations o f many were unrealised* Within a  few years o f 1742, 
Thomas G illesp ie , James Balne, Andrew A rrb tt, and o ther m in isters 
who p a rtic ip a ted  a t  Cambuslang were outside the estab lished  church. 
I t  looked as i f  d isrupt!veness and anarchy were inherent w ithin 
revivals# #iy 9
Much o§ thé re sp o n s ib ility  fo r th is  must be placed Hitoly on 
the shoulders o f the Moderate party  in  the ohurch, who were comm­
i t te d  unïresérvedlÿ to support the policy o f Patronage* To do so, 
they had, apparently, no mlsgiviîïgô about th ru s tin g  out some of 
the most pious m in isters  and rain ing  some o f the most th riv ing  
congregations •
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I t  1b: hot denied th a t  the Moderates contained many men o f highest 
charaoteJ^r each as th e ir  leader, Robertson ; nor th a t th e ir  loye 
o f the l ib e ra l  a r ts  did much fo r cu ltu re  and helped to make 3?dln- 
burgh the l i te r a r y  o -ap lta l o f Burope, We may l i f t  our eyebrows 
somewhat soep tloa lly  when "Jup iter"  Carlyle claims th a t the Ohuroh 
contains the best h is to r ia n s , philosophers, a g r ic u ltu ra l is ts  and 
30 on. The claim i s  in te re s tin g , even Imposing -  but I r re le v a n t. 
One o f the shrewdest o f our modern w rite rs on the subject has 
concluded s " I t  i s  ra th e r  by what i t  l e f t  out, whether d e lib e ra te ly
o r from sheer ignorance, th a t moderate preaohiw: -  X doubt very
(1)
much i f  i t  ever had much o f a  theology -  i s  to be Judged."
The gravamen o f the charge against them i s  th e ir  acceptance 
o f a thorough-going Brastlaniam, whereby, to a l l  p ra c tic a l purposes, 
they reduced the Ohurch in to  a Department o f S ta te . This they djM 
by the support given to  Patronage.
Great lond-owners maintained tenaciously th a t th is  power o f 
presenting  an accred ited  candidate to a congregation was an in v io l­
able piece o f  personal property . " I s  i t  not an absurd th ing th a t 
a tenant or servant who may be removed a t  a c e r ta in  term should 
have a vote in  choosing a m in ister fo r l i f e  to h is  master ? " wrote 
S ir  John Olerlu^
(1) Cairns ; a r t ,  " Ju p ite r  Carlyle and the Scoittish liodeates " bn 
" The Religion o f Dr. Johnson &c. " pp.Bb/7
( 2 ) Uemoirsi-^Clerfc o f Penloulfc pp248
 ^ M f Y f ' 41 ■ ■ ' - ,  ■ • ; ;./  ^ ' '
" • ;  ,  /' : , ,■ : , ■ ; . f N . -i
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The Moderate a t t i tu d e  to th la  claim may be summed up in  a pliraee 
from the papers o f Dr. Robert Wallace, a leading Moderate i " I 
take th is  grievance to be remedilesa and th a t i t  ie  vain to endeav­
our to have the law rep ea lle d ,.* !  w ill ye ild  in t i r e ly  to the lav;
( l i
as i t  stands. "
In  1733, Ff»ancis Hutcheson, the " fa th e r o f Mo derat Asm " was
aware o f the dangers in  th is  system and predicted  even g rea te r
m isch ief. Writing in  h is  pamjahlet, " Considerations on Patronage
addressed to the Gentlemen o f Scotland ", he f o re te l ls  th a t
" instead  o f studying sobrie ty  o f manners, p ie ty , d iligence or
l i te r a tu r e ,  one or o ther o f which q u a litie s  are  now necessary to
recommend the candidates to the favour o f  h e r ito rs , e lders or
presbytery, the candidate’s sole study vdXl be to stand r ig h t in
p o litic s» ' to-make, h ia  zeal -fo r.the m inistry of^  stalfe conspicuous |
or by a l l  se rv ile  compliance with the humour o f some g reat lord
who has msmy churches in  h is  g i f t ,  whether the humour be virtuous
(2 )
or v icious, to secure a p resen ta tion . "
How the foreboding was ju s t if ie d  m$%y be seen from suoh ma 
epitaph as th a t on the grave o f  the Rev. Michael M’Oulloch, min­
i s t e r  o f Both well from 1767/1801 ;
(1) Ba. i i .  62q!59
(2) Quoted " M'Cosh : Xho Soottish  Fhlloaophy &o. pp .66/7
" Hérei i i è s  In te rred  beneath th is  sod 
That syoophohtish wan o f God,
Who taught an easy way to heaven,
Which to the r ic h  was always given :
I f  he gets in , he’l l  look and s ta re  
To find  some out th a t he put there* " ( 1)
Hepotisw was in ev itab le  under such conditions* George Hidpath, In
h is  " Sikry opens a window to show us the system a t  work# In
h is  entry fo r Monday, June 4,1759 he se ts  down h is  experiences a t
the General Assembly* " The company with whom I  dined d ea lt
p re tty  l ib e ra l ly  in  Eonuiptt iia^nums a f te r  dinners # .Reckonings
amounted to 7/6, a  very extravagant sum, and which X scaroe should
have been led  in to  had I  not been making a so rt o f  court to C a rlis le
who undertook very read ily  to put h Memorial in to  Baron Grant’s
( 2 )
hands re la tin g  to the vacant stipend o f Hutton. " (Ridpath was seek­
ing the Crown patronage to s e t t l e  h is  b ro ther P h ilip  there ) To 
Beoure p refam ent in  the church, i t  \ms more useful to be drunk 
with wine than to be f i l le d  with the S p ir i t  %
Jlcpediency characterised  much o f Moderate policy  and practice* 
Carlyle t e l l s  o f an inciden t in  the Assembly o f  1766, when a keen 
b a t t le  was fought out over the Bchism Overture* Voting had begun, 
when Dr# Jard ine collapsed and had to be ca rried  o u t. The r o l l -  
c a ll  was stopped and Carlyle l e f t  the h a ll to make enqu iries.
t l )  F asti i l l *231 , ^
v2) Diary o f George Ridpath 1755/1761* p .251
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The surgeon to ld  him th a t a l l  was over j CarlyXe wTltes î " I
returned to the house and gave out th a t there  ware hopes o f h is  
: ( !)  
recovery***the ca llin g  o f the r o l l  went on* " And the eoolesiact*
lo a l p revarica to r exu lts  th a t h is  party  gained the victory*
By 17B0, even ferXyle was oompelled to admit th a t th is  policy
had fa ile d  ? " foung^men: o f lov; b ir th  and mean education have
discovered th a t liv in g s  may in fa l l ib ly  be obtained by a connection
( 2 )
with the most in s ig n if ic an t voter fo r a member o f parliament* "
Even the far-sig lited  Hutcheson ivas not above manipulation and
in trig u e  when seeking to secure the appointment o f  Leeohiman to the
(3)
chair o f theology in  Glasgow* M’Laurin was the o ther candidete,
and Hutcheson prompted h is  connections to inform the Secretary of
S ta te  fo r Scotland about those who " made themselves rid icu lous
to a l l  men o f sense by dangling a f te r  # i t e f l e l d  and M'CulXog^*"
U’Coeh comments ? " I t  seems th a t the advocates o f l ib e r a l i ty
could not to le ra te  th a t a man shiMtd be favourable to a rev ival o f
(4)
relig ion* " Immoderate fo r moderation indeed i
This Moderate support fo r the enforcement o f the patrons*
rig h ts  caused f r ic t io n  and brought lo ss  to almost every parish
asBooiated with the rev ival movement o f 1742.
(1) Qarlyles autobiography p*467
(2) Graham s S co ttish  Men o f L e tte rs  W . p*99 f^n*
(3) M’Gosh s The S co ttish  Philosophy pp 65
(4) Ibid* p.65
m3
A fte r)th e , death o f -MiGulloch in  1771# Ooiiabuslang had no (Minister
fo r th ree  years, owing to a disputed settlement# The Duke of
Héiiiiitèn presented James Meek# but a memorial was submitted to the
presbytery# saying th a t th is  " was disagreeable to  tho whole Bess-
( 1)
ion and to the g reat body o f the people# " Hot a sing le elder
signed the Call in  September 1772# although " Claud Somers# one o f
the E lders#..gave in  a paper signed by a l l  the 331ders and 50 heads 
’ ( 2 ) 
of fai^ ilies opposing Week& "
The presbytery decided not to susta in  the presentaidon ; since 
five  m in isters  voted fo r approval and only th ree  against i t ,  the 
elders must have provided the majority# On appeal# the General 
Assembly sustained the c a ll to Meek# but had to repeat th is  decis­
ion twelve months la te r#  f03T no action  had been tcdcen# In Ju ly  
1774# the OMbualang elders submitted to the presbytery reasons fo r 
th e ir  protest#
They objected to Meek’s doctrine th a t " s in c e rity  i s  the 
ground ç.f ,o u r. acoe%)tance. with^ .-GO'd th a t he had inv ited  people# 
however enormous th e ir  oriraes to the Lord’ s Table# " i f  they resolv­
ed to do b e tte r  " ; ho had affiraied " t h a t  when f a i th  go os. above
13)
Reason# i t  i s  Credulity#" The presbytery found these objections 
to be " frivdlous# absurd and Irre lev an t " and proceeded to admit 
Meek as m in ister o f Cambuslang in  sp ite  o f protest# Bept# 1,1774
(1)HamiXtQn Fres* Reoa. Ju ly  21,1772
(2 ) lb lâ , Ootobep 27,1772
(3 )lb ia . Ju ly  1774
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The eventual' iasue was th a t nine o f the e lders were pla-ced under
the $0htenoe o f the le s s e r  excommunication by the presbytery as
" fa lse  and mallolous Slanders and defamers " and thereby barred
( 1)
from a l l  sealing  ordinanoea*
Looking back on th is  period, Meek’s euooeseor, Robertson 
w rites 3 " 1 am oonviWed the people o f Cambuslang were much a t t ­
ached to th e  eatablialMent# and th a t i f  a person had suoceeded 
Mr M’Cullooh, in  whose orthodoxy and seriousness they had
Gonfideno©, though he hod been a man of in fe r io r  q u a li t ie s , they
( 2 )
would thankfully  have submitted to h is  m in istry ."
Many of the people o f OambusXang trav e lled  the seven e r  eight
miles out to the R elief Ohuroh a t  B e llsh ill , and i t  had been noted
th a t there  was no Seoesslon congregation in  Cambuslan^s i t s e l f
(3)
u n ti l  1836, almost a century a f te r  the revival#
Turning now to K ilsyth, we find co n flic t ;here# Robe te success­
o r was John T elfer (1754/89) v/ho supported the unpopular presentee 
to Baglesham# When h is  parishioner© expressed concern to him, 
they were to ld  brusquely to mind th e ir  own business* In hio I r r i t -  
a tion , Tel fe r  offered  to preside a t  Clark’s ordihrition and induct­
ion to Eagleshc"^)# and did so, with the help of a number o f so ld ie rs
(1) Hamilton Fros# Bees# Jan . 3,1775
(2) L e tte r  in  }Sdln# C h ris t. I n s t r .  1831 p .554
(3) Small @ H istory o f Ü.F. Conga# 11.131
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The pairish of KiXayth assembled the next day mid decided to organ­
ise  a R e lie f Church* Wien T elfer returned home, he found " nearly  
empty: wall to- whioh lie. might proclaim h i a triumph- ; and when , he 
summoned a meeting o f session, there was only one e lder who honour-
(Dad his Gall* "
In the parishes o f St# Hinians, Torpiiichen and Blanÿyre, each 
assoelated  elosely  with the rev iva l o f  1742, there tms qonsiderable 
trouble owing to unwelcome and forced se ttlem en ts.
I t  was -not only ooaggregations th a t suffered  by, th is  high-haddedi 
policy  ; ce rta in  individual m in isters were e ith e r  expelled, or 
found them ebi^esao uncomfortable th a t they were compelled to leave 
the estab lished  ohuroh. The outstanding example i s  Thomas 
G illW pie  o f Carnook, who laboured with notable suecess a t  both 
Cambuslang and K ilsyth in  1742* was one o f the four ed ito rs  o f
M’Oulloch’S' c a se -h is to rie s , a close friend  o f John Jlrsklne and one 
o f the noblest men o f the period. I t  was h is  m isfortune to become 
a scapegoat to ju s t ify  Moderate policy .
. , ' " V ' - .
In(l75i> he was expelled from the estab lished  church, because 
he could not take p a rt in  a igorced settlem ent a t  Inverkeithing t 
52 members o f the Assembly voted for ills deposition, w hilst 102 
o thers sa t s i le n t  and did nothing.
(1) "The C hristian  Journal " 1833 p.l49 ; m s t i  i l l . 479
te n 'years la te r ,  the Presbytery of R elief was founded under h is  
leadership* Broad-minded and ■generoue-heeirted,. this' church was 
the f i r s t  to -s ta te  I t s  b e lie f  in  open oommunlon and also " to hold 
ooimimnlon oooasionally with Episoopalians and Independents # " James 
Baine, who had been m in ister a t  K illearn  during the days o f rev ival, 
and afterw ards went to  Faioley, followed h is  friend  G illesp ie  into 
the R elief Ghurqh# I t  w ill ho,ve been noticed th a t the d issiden t 
members a t  Guiabuslang and K ilsyth attached thm selves to th is  
ohuroh ra tiie r than to the narrower Beoeders*
Buoh men as these would have been an inoaloulable a sse t to the 
estab lished  ohuroh, had they been allowed to keep th e ir  conselenoea 
and remain# L iberty  however auooumbed to au th o rity , fhere were, 
however, many wi^ o were able to stay  and who kept a liv e  a s p i r i t  o f 
evangelioal endeavour and earnestness.
e have thus fa r  seen the rev ival stopping the d r i f t  to the 
BeQ&BBion ; and although Moderate policy served to n u llify  much th a t 
had been accomplished, a nucleus of sincere man and women, I c ^ e n  
and m in isters, was l e f t  within th e ir  mother-church to preserve the 
tra d it io n  o f  groups, meeting fo r prayer and fellow ship. We sh a ll 
conclude th is  chapter by trac in g  th© development o f th is  evangelical 
remnant and i t s  connection with the Disruption o f 1845.
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Among the tmny hearers o f WhitefieXd during h is  v i s i t s  to BootXond 
were students o f divinity# tra in in g  fo r th e ir  saored office* Some 
o f the impressions made by the evangelist remained to In sp ire  and 
guide them in  th e ir  fu tu re  work. For others# i t  was contact with 
the rev ival movement th a t made them consider afresh  the questioneof 
vocation# and whether they ought to enter upon the work o f the 
C hristian  m in istry .
George Muir# born a t  Bpott near Dunbar in  1723# began work as
a clefk  to ©. W riter to the Signet in  E dinburg . V is itin g  Cambus-
lang during the summer o f 1742# he determined to devote h is  l i f e  to
the ministry# reaching th is  decision a f te r  some correspondence
with friends a t  Cambuslang. One of these# J.A.# a layman# wrote
to him on August 2# 1745 i " I  have perused yours enclosed to me
and some worthy# old# brave C hristians here with me have perused
i t .  And a f te r  mature deliberation# we do h e a r tily  and cheerfu lly
approve o f your laudable p u rp o se ... I  am glad to hear you counting
the coat both o f professing and preaching a dear# loving# and yet
a despised Je su s .. .Mr Maclaurin w n ta  much to see and converse
(X)
with you when you come west th is  week. "
Whilst a  student a t  Edinburgh# Muir threw him self ià to  a l l  
kinds o f re lig io u s  a c t iv i t ie s ,  and especia lly  the so c ie tie s  fo r 
prayer.
(1) Warrick ? H istory o f Old Cumnock, p .110
On August 8, 1745# Muir wrote to " Mr James Aitken# BohUolm-aoter
in  Glasgow " -  may th is  be the J»A* already mentioned ? -  about
the Religious Boctetiee in  Minburgii# which were in  a  flou rish ing
condition. Be him self was a member o f one# " many o f wiiom are
( 1)
Divines. «
A fter completing h is  theological course# Muir taught fo r a 
time in  the school a t  Oarnook# where he met G illespie# Jdhn ErskiJie 
and Ralph ssrskinc# In  1752# he was ordained to  Oumnook and exer­
cised a  notable m inistry  there# characterised by a wide c a th o lic ity . 
Mr Borage# m in ister o f the Secession Church# Falk irk  and Mr,
Hervey# rec to r  o f Weston Favell were h is  intim ate frien d s . We can 
see h is  genuine l ib e r a l i ty  in  a  l e t t e r  sent by him to li’Culloch At 
Combuslang on Jan . 2# 1756.
A fter speaking o f the s ta te  o f re lig io n  in  h is  parihh# he 
finds g rea t comfort in  •* th a t a  few in  th is  town ( 4 o r 5 ) have 
some time ago# o f th e i r  own accord# associated  together on the 
Lord’s day evening fo r prayer and conference# a  th ing not known in  
th is  v illag e  in  the memory o f man. " They had met f i r s t  on the 
Sabbath evening to be inconspicuous but now had the courage to meet 
on a weeknlght." I t  i s  p re tty  remarkable#" w rites Muir# " th a t o, 
Beoeder was the means o f i t .  ** This incomer to the parish  had 
sought/
(1) Prince s G hristian  H istory 1745. pp. 271/4
'i
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,of' l ik e  minâ»*'-who^  were, w illing  to
In X5r4yeri;:a?nd.'iiad-''takejii-th e -t r b u b l e . to  advise with me in  every
I t r  ( i)  'M r
step  he took aa to the soolety., ”
i-. - ' • .
Wen Jm es Baine resigned from the charge o f  the High Church#,
Paisley#/ Muir was ca lled  from h is  country parish  to succeed him#,
being: iW ucted Cotober 3C#:17.66*( - Bis: m inistry  there- was notably ,
soco0S0fal#v end when canoer developed in  h is  foot,, he in s is te d  on
being; c a r r ie d .-to the : ohuroh in  a -sedan-chair#.-and--spoke,., seated in
( 2 )
h is  pulpit-.; • Eo- died Ju ly  20,1771# in  h is  48th., year., •
i t  i s  extremely probable th a t i t  was the rev iva l a t  Gambùslang 
which brought John Erskine in to  the ministry*. His fa th er was the 
p ro fessor o f Law a t  3Minburgh University# and, in  accordffnoe with 
the family wish#, Ersklne studied law. Everything seemed to point 
to a  leg a l career o f dietlnotlon*, fhy did ha en ter the m inistry  ?
I #  a-- l-e-tter- from iPr., Doddridge o f June 11# 1743# mention i s  
made o f  th is  change o f  career ; Erskine had sen t h is  reasons fo r 
th iS '-step 'tor-h is father-aiid  -forimrded' a copy to the Northampton
(3)
di v ine/ :  ^ V ■■■. ... ;
(1) P rin ted  "W in G hrist. I n s t r i  1838
(2) Warrick#; in  h is  " H istory o f  Old Oumnook "#1899, speaks o f  
several extant manuscript l e t t e r s  by Muir and o thers about 
th e ir  observations a t  Cambuslang in  1742# These ware in  the 
possession o f " Mr., Macrae, la te  teacher a t  Dali eagles,. New 
Cumnock Extensive enquiries have fa ile d  to  lo ca te  them and 
some o f Mr^ Ma02^ e*a grandchildren are  now overseas
(3) L ife  o f BTskine ? Mo nor e i f  f -  Wellwo od. p#30 yce also Dodd­
rid g e ’s L e tte r  o f Feb.l9#1743 in  "Oorrdapondence &oViV.207
3i0
ôlvlnKt' I’eplled  $  ^ l  hope Goa w ill abundantly bleaa your
labours for the good o f sou ls . "Bishop farhurton# another o f
Ersklnè’e i^orrespandenta# two to  on September 26,1743 i " 1 h e a r tily
feX io ita te  you on your choice o f the b e tte r  im ft, " meaning the
(1)
m iniatry . Erskine had thus changed h is  career about twelve 
months a f te r  h is  associa tions with the re v iv a l# and probably owing# 
in  large  measure# to i t s  inHuence# Every rev iva l has served to 
furn ish  new candidates fo r the m inistry .
■'Othera -there--war©' %d%o - did:.no;t':#eek''to: en ter ■the ministry# - but 
sought fo r spheres o f ac tive  O hristian se rv ies . Laymen had been 
given g rea te r opportun ities fo r leadership  in  the revival# helping 
to ta lk  with people in  d istress#  exhorting small groups in  various 
plaoes# taking charge o f the increased number o f eo c ie tie s  fo r 
prayer# ,
Robe says th a t  " the parish  o f Badamook ly ing  North and West 
from CaXder i s  o f a l l  o thers the most s ingu lar and notloeabie# " 
Above 90 people had been aWzened by Ju ly  1742. fo r  years there  
had been no m in iste r in  the place and they " ye t are  without a
P a s to r . . .  The Lord hath honoured th e ir  Bchool-master James Forsyth
' -  - . (2) ! 
to be g rea tly  instrum ental in  th is  good work among them. "
(1) Moncreiff-Wollwood î L ife  o f Erskine p .53/4
(2) Robe’s Narr. pp. 38/42
As à ré sd tt  Of M s in s tru c tio n  to tho ohildron a t  school# there 
were meetings fo r prayer se t up a l l  over the pariah* There- ?aa a 
very bbvioua place fo r tho apostolat© o f the la ity *
On February 10# 1744#. two eminent booksellers in  Bdiliburglii# 
Thomas Lumioden and Jo* Robwtson wrote to Mr* Moorhead iai New 
England# te l l in g  o f a rev ival in  a remote Highland parish* There 
was no minister# " but th e ir  Sohool-master# who i s  a  pious Man# 
has travel*d amongst th m  and in stru c ted  thm# * *^iey have formed 
Sooietle© in  sundry places* * *Xhere they pray# sing Psalms and 
In s tru c t one another* Their Bohool-mastcr goes round thaai ; so 
th a t through the fear# he i s  not a  Habbath o f ten  a t  h is  oim House * 
His Presbytery* **allowir him to explain the S crip tu re  ho reads* *h© 
c a lls  algo on the People to  give th e ir  own Thoughts on sundry Pass- 
agee o f Scripture* * * Tîie Name o f th is  extended pariah  i s  Lochbroom,
■■ U i
and the Name o f the School-master i s  Mr Hugh Cameron*
The eldership  had proved i t s e l f  to be -of-great-■aervtce during 
the revival# but thé new desire  to  serve more isoalously and extend 
the  Kingdom o f God# involved many more men than couid be given 
o f f ic ia l  sanction by admis Awn to the eldership* Many* saaat ear and 
would-be evangelists had caught a  glimpse o f the glory o f service*
(1) Prince i  Christian History 1744# p*219
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John fesley  found him self faced hy a s im ila r problem -  him to 
harnobs the san o tif ied  energies o f the many who had come to a 
liv in g  f a i th  under h is  m in istry . He gathered the converts into 
sooleties# eaoh under the oaré o f a olass-leader# to watoh over 
each o th e r’s  souls* Many a  man o f meagre education found a l i f e ­
tim e’s m inistry  in  th is  cure o f souls#
Others, who were aomewliat b e tte r  endowed# he enyollldd in to  
an order o f lay-preachers and eziiiorters, to  whom he gave o f f ic ia l  
recognition# These men became the spearhead o f  Methodist advance 
in  many d is tr ic ts #  -
Ho such mbduB-Vivendi whereby the enthusiasm o f  the ardent 
and g if te d  layman could be fu lly  u t i l i s e d  was to be found in  Scot­
land as a  whole# In  the Highlands, there  did a r is e  a  body o f 
evangelical laymen, venerated for th e ir  godliness^ the " Men " , an
in f lu e n tia l  and extenaive brotherhood* Their a ta tba  was a l i t t l e
(1)
more than o ther laymen, a  l i t t l e  le s s  tJmn the  m inister*
■But apart from the " Men ", who were p ecu lia rly  on Highland
order, the only o u tle t  fo r laymen was througli the  àb o ie tie s  fo r
- ■ -  - '  : . V -  '
prayer* There waa, in  Scotland, a deep-rooted ÿçiîst'rüet <ff la y -  
preaching', th a t remained througlioUt the eighteehith «qtèhtury aiid beyond, 
#%en the b ro thers Haldane began th e ir  unconvehtiomtjl^vand p e rip a t-  
■ o tic  m in is tra tio n s ,. there  was. a- storm o f  'angerj#) '■ \I
(1) For a f a l l  d iscussion o f  " The Men ", Vdej M^^^innes?V Evangel­
ic a l  Movement &c* pp#2U/22o \
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All the.'demminatlons.uttered strong■.dondemnatlcn©» One clerlcai
opponont' of. th is  novol method admitted» " I t  would be a  very aeaa-
'ombl#:. aervioe# but Î. àtû^  afraid 'the-, d lf f lo u lt lo s  and p e r i l  a o f
ID
meeting a se t b:f en thuelasts w ill prevent i t*  " L iberty  waa a
dangerous thing.* Bald one- i- " .i-Th#' ■ whole :0f  th is  mieeionwry busln-
12 )
0BB grows from a demo o ra tic a l root * " The «vente o f tho French 
Révolution had fashioned another bogey.
One can'Only.surèiioe. haw-fa r - th iu  ..habit o f  laymen meeting 
together rogm&arly. fo r %)rayer and diecueaion developed lAto talk, 
on ôthOT thomea as the-pressareB o f the In d u s tr ia l Revolution 
inoreaaed in  Scotland* The hab it o f ab s trac t thought and th e  custom 
o f ■ verbal, exprecaion^muat-.have..aorved-.to.. develop...dormant gif%a of ■ 
leadership  and eloquenoe, ju s t  as a c tiv ity  in  the olasarmeetlngs 
o f Methodism,; and lay#preaching,may be traced in  the o rig in s  o f 
the Labour party  in  nineteenth century England
There i s  a t  le a s t  one example o f how o, sturdy love iff p c l i t -
.  ‘  ' v  '  ■ •
ICal l ib e r ty  was to be found in  one who. had, d irçç t' associa tions 
with the rev ival a t  Gambuslang. . # l l ia m  .Oarlile-/, o'f, .palsbcy was
born in  1746, and informs u s ,th a t his■mothar.oftenHVisited Qsmbus-
■ ■ i ■ . (5)
lang during the rev ival f  " she s t i l l  speaks of. i t  ifith enthusiasm*"
■ ' . ■      .. . . I ■  ^ .V .
(1) Meikle ? Scotland and the .french Revolution-p,#209
(2) Laihg Mss S0D/5Ô1 ■ ' ■ - ‘ ‘ I'
(3) Auto# o f William G arllle  p#12 : \
Mi
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an elder- at-.'Faisley#-- under Dr*. Gaorgo Muir,
whoBi V;é) !mve./naticed).e a r l ie r '=hs a  --.aeaves^ it.' a t  - Çâmbuslang, .when* only
21. ef-'--age,;....-a.nd oontimmd' so u n til  h is  death In  1823*-. - He 'waat
' ■ ■ (I)
also- .a- member:-:of-,:a: prayiiig-soolety ■ meeting- each- week# - Be■ become 
a ballile,- at.-Fe^lsIey- ànd well^^known a» a  defender o f  popular
rlghta,';...a.^RadleaI». ..organia-lng. p e tl t io n e . fiigalnet repressive  le g is ­
la tio n  that: p roh ib ited  public aseerably# The f i r s t  man to  bear the 
t i t l e  Fro VO a t o f Fal ©ley, he was an ardent advocate o f  many phiXen- 
thrapleSf helping popular education and encouraging the newly-formed 
m iesionaiy eocietiea#
. One-. .o.«f--the - -atrangeat- *and • moat • in tc re c tih g :-o f thé- laymen -who 
t)Tere.>..inflU0naéd).-by-. the- . revival-' movement*-of. 1742$. -'.tma : -William- ■ 
Darney,'./Often.,.referred.;.to..in. John- Weeley’C- le tte ra * - - Several o f 
the cohvértâ a t  Qambualang txy to bu rst in to  vcràe, moat o f i t  
dog^^erei#:- .MBarney)-too. wtotc, and published a t  Leeda, a co llec tio n  
o f  214 hymns*
l3% the in ao rip ticn  before Hymn cXxli, he uaÿé) ? Xnthe Year. . . \ ; ;\.','y '
o f our Lord# 1742» a f te r  I  had.;.been Frcachlng#A. 1 iibqg# - to  .question 
my'Gall;/to-;the Ministry#,' a lth o ’ I  had a c le a r  ' ç a li; IhVOotober
before# \
.(1) ■Autd;*v.WiXliam-Carlile p*20 ■ v
(2) Jo.hb; Wesley- 0 corna them " as speaking ndnsensc,: in  Verse " 
L e tte rs  iiii-31 ■ ■ \  , \
\ \
i
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«eùfSàtah 0(iiriÀ>ok oonjeotases that Daifhey was converted Under the
preaching of the RaV* famee Robe of Kilsyth and describes hi# * hs
a  Scot of {>rodiglous sise, si^ eahlng a broad Scottish dis&ect.* '
terrible to behold About 1742, he suddenly appeeured, preaching
(1)
in Ro ssendale, hSAcashire.
Soon, he had established religious societies, named# after
himself, throu^out Yorkshire and Lancashire* He vas the main
influence behind the conversion of Villlem Orimshaw, the rector
of Havorth, meeting him at night for conversations in a quarry,
Srimshav went along to Damey*s meetings, «Acre he gave out the
hymns and engaged in prayer, being satirised as " Had Srimshaw,
(2 )
Scotch f lll» s  Clerk***
Hamey was a man of tireless energy and perseverance; he was 
often assaulted and even imprisoned for preaching, BecoAlng one 
of Wesley's itinerant preachers, he was in frequent trouble because 
of his deteneination to preach Calvinism publicly, fohn Wesley 
was determined not to allow this subject to become a matter of
open controversy within his sooieties. But of Barney*s apostolic
(5
labours throughout the north of Bngland, there can be no doubt,
(1) Journal of John Wesley ed, Curnook, 111,293 f-n.
(2) Letters of John Wesley i l l . 30
(3) Uany details about Oaxney can be found in " Uethodltt Heroes 
In the Great Haworth Round 1734/1784 **- J,W,Lay cock.
Out o f the Ï742 there  erne thooe who received impetus and
c a ll  fo r e ffec tiv e  service and success in  the m inistry  ; those t.1io 
b a ttle d  fo r  public righteousness ; those who were compelled to do 
the work o f  evangelists# although in  an ir re g u la r  fashion. There 
i s  also one d ire c t lin k  between the rev ival a t  Oambuslang and the 
Disruption o f 1843•
Robert M’Oullooh was the only son o f the m in iste r o f Oambualang
and became m in ister a t  Dairsle# Fife# in  1771# the year in  which
h is  fa th e r died* D airsie manse became a " try s tin g -p lace  wlteee
( 1)
godly m in isters  frequently  met " Dr* Erskihe# Mr Walker and Dr# 
Webster o f Edinburg# and Mr Maclaurin# Dr* G il l ie s  and Dr. Balfour 
o f Glasgow were o ften  there  . I t  was a l l  so rem iniscent o f the 
manse a t  Cambuslang.
On March 31# 1776# a daughter# Janet# was born mnd she
eventually married Robert Goutts# m in ister a t  Brechin* A fter two
years together# he died o f consumption# and she returned to  Dairsie#
On February 19# 1811# she ivrote to a friend  s " On the Fast Day# we
had a  new m iracle o f Divine grace# in  a  Mr* C-halmera o f Kilmany#
a g rea t philosopher# but once on enmy avowedly to  the p ic u lia r
(2 )
doctrines o f the g o sp e l...  Oh# I  fee l in to rèstcd  in  him I#
(1) Hetherington ; Memoir and Correspondence o f  Mrs Coutts p .13
(2) Ibid# p.123*
î*roEi thèfct there  began a eorreei!>ondenoe Mrs# Goutta
antî Ghàlraers th a t  went on u n ti l  h ie  death | th ta  la  not too obvious 
from Br# Hanna’s biography# but the l e t t e r s  o f Mrs Goutta reveal 
a  considerable eorrespondenoe# U ntil he moved from Kilmsmy to 
Glasgow# he %ae o ften  a t  the D ajrsie manse,
In  h is  l e t t e r s  to her# we find  ind ica tions o f  the h%h regard
in  wJiioh he held her* %us# on January 87# 1315 * ** Do forgive
th is  presumption in  one who i s  so fa r  behind you in  the school o f
( 1)
Ghrist# and who fee ls  him self a t  the mere threshold  o f the subject
On A pril 23# 1887 I « 1  never con forget the G hristion kindness and
encouragement which I  enjoyed under the roof o f your excellen t
father* * ,D alrsie i s  one o f the most memorable portions in  my
re tro sp ec t o f the p ast ; and a l l  the feelings which I  had then are
( 2 )
undlEslnlshed by ohange o f soene o r d istança o f time* *'
■
Mrs Goutts went to l l r e  in  Bdlnbargh and became widely-known 
fo r  her generous support o f  eveiy evangelical cause* Wov a  time, 
she was g rea tly  a ttra c te d  by the enthusiasm o f Qanpbell o f  Row 
I 1027/9) and the excitement created by speaking in  tonguma* She 
was however completely a liena ted  by the extravaganoee o f i  Xrfing 
and h is  follow ers, but her close friend  and m in iste r, Mr X ait, was 
depoaed from the m inistry  in  I8 ’i3  fo r h is  a sso c ia tio n  wi th the 
new movement*
' ,
(1) Corrospondenoe o f  Dr Chalmers ed* Hanna p»70 t e t t e r  x llv .
(2) Ibid* pp. 02/3 t e t t e r  11.
Wrà RW tta gave alleglanoe to Wa Ohalm^rs and Mu
aâdooiatefS in  the ten  years o f oonfl5.ot preceding 1643# and a f te r  
th a t time# gave unstin ted ly  o f her means to fa r th e r  the mork o f 
the Free Chiirohi She ime the oause fo r the t%m yolumeé o f the 
M&Gulloch manuscripts being lodged in  the l ib ra ry  o f the Free 
Church# now Hew College# Edinburgh. *
On May 30# 1847# Ï»T Chalmers called  to see Mrs (Mfet* Goutta# 
nmiing her as one o f  h is  dearest and o ldest friends# before going 
to h is  home* Hext morning# a l l  Edinburgh was sturmed to  hear tim t 
he had been found dead in  h is  bed*
I t  i s  in te re s tin g  to know th a t Chalmers found h is  early  
evangelical in sp ira tio n  and encouragement in  the home #%ere there 
were so many memories of# and associations with# the Oombuslang
work* . \
  \
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THE GOmmT FOR PHAY3SR THE MI83I0H^Y MOya^^y
A mor^st the various evidences sa t fo rth  in  1751 by M*OulXoch o f 
B work o f conversion among h is  people were these î
” The former covetous and worldly-minded and selfish#  have got a 
public sp ir it#  and seakous concern fo r promoting the kii^dom and 
glory o f C hrist in  the conversion and sa lva tion  o f souls t and# fo r  
th is  end# are  carefu l not only to l iv e  inoffensively  themselves# 
but usefu lly  to others# so as a l l  about them may be the  Wetter fo r 
them j they jo in  cheerfu lly  to th e ir  power# and some even beyond 
i t  ( so th a t I  have sometimes seen i t  needful to check some of 
them for too la rge  quotas or o ffe rs  ) in  co llec tio n s  fo r promoting 
the in te re s t  o f  religion# or fo r the r e l i e f  o f these s tra its#  in  
p laces near hand o r fa r  o f f  ï they care fu lly  observe the times 
fixed in  the concert fo r prayer and jo in ing  a t  such times in  earn­
e s t  pleadings a t  a throne o f grace# fo r the spreading and success
of the gospel# and out-pouring o f the S p ir i t  from on high on the
( 1 )
churches* **
In  a word# they were thoroughly missionaiy-minded I
(1) Robe’ s Harr. 1789 sa . pp. 314/5
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One oiannot read the testim onies gathered together by M^ G#%&heh#
Yd.thout being struck by the eager ooncern expressed for the oon^
version o f o thers, and the outreaohings in  prayer and deirlse in to
the whole world# The rev ival had freed them from parochialism  %
One young man’s hearts  Desire and prayer to God, is# ..T h a t
the Iiord may send a Revival to Religion, in  the l i f e ,  and power o f
(1)
i t ,  to a l l  the Gomers o f the Land*’* Sarah Strang, ** Ane Old
Widow #man aged 65*••would re jo ioe , i f  i t  were possib le , th a t the
( 2 )
Whole World should flock in  to Ohrist*” Another hab itu a lly  prays
” That the Lord would revive h is  word thro* the whole Dand, yea
thro* the \%hole :Barth* I  th ink I have been much helped to plead
with God, That a Work of Conviction and conversion may spread
abroad every where, th a t there may be ane ingathering o f souls to
(5)
Jesus Christ# **
When Alex# B ilsland was a t  the Cambuslang communion in  August
1743, many sc rip tu res  came to  h is  mind, ** P a r tic u la r ly  th a t te x t
in  Isa*54#5, Thy Maker i s  Thy Husband the Lord o f Hosts i s  h is
Hame# the God o f the Whole Harth sh a ll he be ca lled  : Upon which
my heart was melted down with love to God ; and with d if f ic u lty  I
got My S e lf  re stra ined  from Shouting aloud fo r Joy# «
U ) w m ian  B a il l l« . U’C USS. 1*9 
i§) )ame3 Ib id , 1*437
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He goee on : •* Vhat made me re jo io e  most o f a l l  a t  th a t time, was
the ih s t  p e r t o f th a t te x t # The God of the whole Barth sh a ll he
be called  by # i c h  I  got e la rge  view o f the Bxtent o f the
Redeemers Kingdom to become universal over the Whole J^ rth  î whibh
( 1)pssepeet was most agreeable and de ligh tfu l to  Me#
■ ■ - '
Several persons bear witness th a t freedom in  prayer only came
when they ceased to be self^regardlng and pre-oooupied about th e ir
own concerns ; l ik e  Job# they found th a t the Lord turned th e ir
cap tiv ity  when they prayed fo r th e ir  friends -  and# a t  times# even
th e ir  enemies# With fervent in te rcess io n  th ere  also went a forgive
ing s p ir it*  Thus one account ends î « I  can safe ly  say jfn the
Sight o f the Heort-Sèaroher th a t X have no malice# enmity o r I l l -
w ill a t  any person on Barth# X want and h e a r tily  desire  th a t # *hts
Kingdom may be advanced a l l  the world over* On the Monday a f te r
the Sacrament a t  Cambuslang my heart was so f i l l d  with love to
C hrist and the Souls o f o thers th a t % could have been content ( i f
i t  had been possib le) to have taken a l l  the m ultitude on the Brae
in  my arms and to have carried  them a l l  up to Heaven* Of times I
find  my s e l f  s tra itn e d  when I  would pray fo r b lessings to my Selfs
but idien I  begin to pray fo r others# and fo r the Advancing o f the
( 2 )
Kingdom o f C hrist, I  get nuoh l ib e r ty  and enlargement o f h e a rt."  
i l )  M»b MSC. 1. 132/3
(2) Agnes Buchanan o f S ho tts . Ib id . 11. 193/6
3 2 2
The
fo r
theme le  re ite ra te d  s one finds •• as g rea t oonoem on my S p ir i t
(1)
th« Salvation o f o thers as ever I  had fo r  my o%n«, '*} ianother
oonoludes i " I  hear no grudge o r i l l - w i l l  to  any in  the world* I
( 2 )
pray fo r all*  even fo r Bnemies. " A young man in  secre t prayer 
found g rea t freedom in  praying fo r rev ival through the land, " aidd
the Spreading o f  the knowledge o f  C hrist thro* the Whole World > I
(3)
was also  helped to  pray much fo r  Comraorades* **
Marion Callander* a  married woman aged 44, confesses : "form­
e rly  I  had many cares how to gain and gather more and more o f the 
th ings o f  the world, and these oarking cares were a  burden to my 
S p ir i t  Î b u t.,.G lo ry  to Cod, he easd and freed my h eart o f a l l  
worldly cares ,.*  from th a t time fo rth  my mind was kept stayd on him ; 
and the concerns o f  h is  glory and In te re s t lay  nearer to my heart 
than any concerns o f  my own ; I  became concernd fo r the salva tion
o f o thers as much as my own, and prayed as h e a r t i ly  fo r them as
(4)
fo r my S e lf . "
We may see th is  new concern fo r the extension o f  the Church 
in to  a l l  the world as the m orning-star heralding the  f u l l  dawn o f 
the missionary movement a t  the close o f the century. At the same 
time, th is  was but an in ten sify in g  and developing o f  an in te re s t
th a t was very much a liv e  before the rev iva l o f  1742.
(1) Jane* FaiiG. M*C MSS. ii.3 1 0
(2) Janet S tru th e rs . I b id .  Ü.S71
(3) John Parker. Ib id . i l . 670
(4) Ib id . 11. 577.
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I t  was; Calvin who wrote I :•* We should dosire  to  make i t  a t  le a s t
the sub jest o f  our prayers every day th a t God would gather ehurohes
. ( 1 ) '
to Himaaif fmttk a l l  quart era o f the w r ld   ^ Unfortunately he alao
expreeeeA other# and opposite,opinion». Even had the deolre for 
mlselonaW e^analon been much stronger than i t  was# political 
oonditions# internal and external# would have made any attempt at 
oversew évangélisation impossible for the people of Scotland in 
the first century of the reformed church•
Throu^out the seventeenth centuiy# the Church o f  Scotland 
sought to keep in  touch with her sons overse®*^# ex p a tria te  because 
o f  persecution, commerce o r colonising enterprises*  Holland 
became a gateway to the Continent* in  1647# the General Assembly 
wrotW to th e i r  countrymen in  Poland# Swedland# Denmarke and ; 
Hungarle ” urging them not to fo rget the  pearl o f g re a te s t p rice  
in  th e ir  search fo r worldly ricbes so fa r  from home#
# e n  the i l l - f a te d  expedition sa iled  fo r barien  in  the  l a s t  
decade o f the seventeenth century, m in isters  were Commissioned to  
go with them so th a t ** those a fa r  among the pagems might not be 
l e f t  as sheep In  a wilderness# without a shephei# ; and a lso , th a t 
the  l ig h t  o f the Gospel might shine in  these dark regions where i t
• . ■ ' ■ ■ ' ' • ; Ï '
never yet shined# and i f  possib le  th a t the poor Heathens might In
' " ' ' ■ : • '  ^ '(2)^"' 
time ba brpuglrt to ade and walk In  the l ig h t .  J’ j
 ^ { i '
(1) Calvin ; in s t i tu te s  Book H i#  xx. 41/42 I I
(2) Uaoklchah ; Missionary Ideal Ibo* pp* 68/9 K
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M inisters went out to serve In  Indio* James S t ir l in g  (1631/71),
deprived o f  .his charge a t  F alsiey  In 1662, sa iled  fo r Bombay ond 
died abroad Î with him went F a ir  1 ok Warner (1640/1724) who m inist­
ered a t  Fort St* George on the Coromimdel coast fo r  th ree years*
He returned to become m in ister a t  Irvine# married the daughter of 
William Guthrie o f  Fenwick, and acquired the e s ta te  o f Ardeer In  
1707# His daughter Margaret married Robert WOdrow, and his. son
was one o f the o f f ic ia tin g  e lders a t  the second communion a t
■ (1)Cambuslang in  1742,
The f i r s t  organised e f fo r t  to forward missionary en te rp rise  
beyond the seas was undertaken by the Society in  Scotland fo r 
Fropagating C hristian  Knowledge* We have already seen i t s  o rig in  
from the small prayer society  o f lawyers, with the in sp ira tio n  o f 
the episcopalian minister# James Kirkwood# I t  la  an outstanding 
example o f tru e  c a th o lic ity  th a t presbyterlans should agree to woartc 
in  such close assoc ia tion  and harmony with episcopalians, so soon 
a f te r  the exhausting struggle against episcopacy*
In 1709# Queen Anne gave the society  L e tte rs  Fatent#and fo r
. .  ^ '  ; ■ ' .  . • : \  ‘ . :  . .
the next two decades# excellen t woxk was done in  p lan ting  schools 
and supplying teachers and l ib ra r ie s  to remote and neglected p a rts  
o f  Scotland, And th is  went on th ro u ^  the whole century,
(1) faeti H i, 99, 168, ■
■not
In 17È3# there  appeared one o f the f i r s t  books published in  Scot­
land oh the theme o f missionary aims and methods ; i t s  t i t l e  was 
” The H istory o f  the Propagation o f C h ris tian ity  and overthrow of 
Paganism*,, the present S ta te  o f the Heathens i s  enquired in to  ;
and Methods fo r th e ir  Conversion offered , The author was Robffrt
(1)
M illar, m in ister a t  the Abbey# paisley# and there  were two voiuraes,
M illar se ts  out what had been done by P ro testan t m issionaries
in  recent years# dealing espeolally  with work in  the Hew England
p lan ta tions  and the Banish mission to Tfanquebar* lie goes on : ’Sin
Scotland# we have had no g rea t opportun ities h ith e rto  fo r sending
Missions to i^romote C h ris tian ity  among Heathens in  the remote
(2 )
F arts  o f the World# ” although he presumes th a t candidates for 
such work mlgiit have excellen t in s tru c tio n  in  the  flou rish ing  
S co ttish  un iversities*  WOdrow# who reveals M illards own son as 
an •» enfant te r r ib le  among the students a t  th is  time# would 
probably have questioned th is  op tim istic  oonoXusion.
M illar also re jo ices  in  the successful e f fo r ts  o f the
and closes h is  book with a descrip tion  o f some ”fu rth e r 
means to  be used fo r converting^ the heathen# ” giving f i r s t  place 
to fervent prayer# espec ia lly  ” jo in ing in  solemn days o f humil­
ia t io n  and prayer fo r th a t end. ”
(1) Crawfurd : H istory of the Shire of Renfrew. p*303
(2) M illar 5 H istory o f the Propagation &c. 11# 523
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In Mb FreifaoCÿ dated October 21 #1723 a t  Paisley# M illar vsrltes 3 
” I f  C hristians would serve GOB in  S p ir it  an-d Truth a t  home ; i f  
they would lay  aside th e ir  D ivisions, P a rtie s  and U nchristian 
Htitaors r  i f  they would contribute generously# out o f th e ir  v/orBily 
Substance th a t GOD has given them# fo r advancing h is  Glory in  the 
World, r , i f  Persons o f Extensive Knowledge# b rig h t Love and Charity 
to perishing Souls# and animated with flaming Beal fo r the Glory 
o f GOB# would o ffe r  themselves as M issionaries, and might be ord­
e rly  sent in to  Heathen Countries, especially  where they can be 
encouraged and supported by European Colonies t I f  these things
were done, what a g lorious Addition to the Ohuroh o f CHRIST
( 1 )
migiit we ju s tly  expect ?
•Chen there follows th a t note o f apocalyptio consmmation#
found constantly among thel^aders and subjects o f the evangelical
rev iva ls  5 ” Thé Time i s  coming# when.the Fulness o f the G entiles
1 2 )
sh a ll come and a l l  I s ra e l sh a ll be saved. Let us do our Duty,"
F inally , M illar reveals h is  expectation o f a re lig io u s  awaken­
ing 5 »? The Time i s  coming# and I  hope near a t  Hand# when GOD w ill
O)
do g reat Things fo r the Advancement o f our Redeemer’s Kingdom," 
Within lee s  than twenty years# «Faisiey was ringing  with the news 
of rev ival a t  Oambuslnng and elsewhere# but M illa r’s scheme was 
only an asp ira tio n  u n til  Carey’s action  of 1792#
(1) M illa r’s H istory &c# Preface x v i i /x v i i i .
(2) Ibid# x v i i i ,
(3) Ibid# XX,
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Thl o kb ok hkd k qonsl derabl e influence, and prepared the way for
l a t e r  ac tion , Fagce xxi/x:onvl furnish a  l i a t  of 463 subacribera î
profeasora, achoolmastera, merchanta, lo rds and la.dles, m iniatera
and studenta are named# Copies went to many p a rts , several going
to N o D e r b y ,  Dublin, B elfast, Sheffield  and o ther BfigXish
towns, aa well as v/i th in  Boot land# Peraona, l a t e r  to be associated
with the rev iva ls  o f 1742 are  here { Matthew Gonnel, m inister a t
K ilbride, Hamilton a t  the Barony, James Rob à t  K ilsyth, James
Warden, student o f d iv in ity  and William Warner o f Ardeir# Wodrow
sent a copy, with h is  waw recommendation# to Cotton Mather a t
(1)
Boston in  Hew England# We sh a ll see i t  s t i r r in g  the heart of 
Andrew F u ller, the colleague o f William Carey.
To re tu rn  to the B*B*F.C#K# Fax't of the C onstitu tion  of the 
Booiety s ta ted  th a t one of i t s  aims was " to extend th e ir  endeav­
ours fo r the advanoèment of the C hristian  re lig io n  to heathen 
nations and for th a t end, to give encouragement to fiilnisters to 
preach the Gospel maong them* "
Dr* "Ikmiel Williams, a preebyterian m in ister in  London, died 
in  1717, and l e f t ,  among o ther bequests, a sum o f money fo r burs­
a r ie s  a t  Glasgow U niversity ( from which the author has received 
tim ely help)
(1) woa* Corr. i l l*154
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He alBO l e f t  to the an e s ta te  In Huntingdonshire, ,^^hioh
was m ade-transferable to them " three years a f te r  they should aemi
( 1)
th ree  qualified  m inistère to in fid e l and foreign countries#?*
In  1730, the D irectors o f the Society began to oorresx>ond 
with the a u th o ritie s  in  Hew 33ngland about appointing m issionaries 
to the Indians, and small boards were organised to disburse funds 
fo r advancing such work a t  Boston, Hev; York and Massachusetts Bay# 
In  add ition  to white m issionaries, " a s s is ta n ts  and in te rp re te rs  
were to be chosen# "
In 1735, the e s ta te  spoken o f abovewas tran sfe rred  to  the 
Society and John Maoleod was sent from Bkye to Georgia, to m inist­
er to the Highland s e t t le r s  there# But the débâcle o f the 
expedition against the Spaniards in  1740 compelled him to leave.
There was then, a growing volume o f in te re s t  in  miseionary 
a c tiv ity  In Scotland before the actual rev ival o f 1742, but the 
awakenings gave a tremendoua im%)etus to the work# The S.S.PPQPK 
provided a ra lly ing -po i n t fo r the new evan^gelistic ardour, and 
received the support, in  prayer and g i f t s ,  o f the people 
associated  with Gombuslang*
(1) Weir 5 History of the Foreign Missions c^# p#9
In  the b r ie f  Memoir prefixed to the posthumous volume of Bormons 
by William ii’GuXlooh, we see the m in iste r’s own in te re s t  in  th is  
pro je o t, Bver anxious not to l e t  hie r i # i t  hand know what h is  
l e f t  hand was doing, he did not succeed in  concealing e n tire ly  
from p o s te r ity  h is  benefactions*
In  1752, he spent S312 in  having 3Q0 copies o f a reading
primer, the Shorter Catechism and the book o f Frovwbs p rin ted ,
and " dispefsed througli Scotland and America fo r the benefit o f
young people o f  the poorer s o r t .* * In  1768, he purchased three
hundred B ibles, vfhloh cost near 25, and sec re tly  ordered them
to be dispersed *?* How rea l was h is  in te re s t  in  the S.S*F.C.K.
may be understood by h is  sending a tru s ted  e lder to take a
personal donation o f £ 200 to Edinburgh, " w i t h  a s t r i c t  charge
( 1)
th a t he should not t e l l  any pei^son by whom i t  was sen t. "
we may take th is  example o f the m in ister o f Cambuslang as
being ty p ica l o f the a t t i tu d e  and actions o f o th e rs . So John
M ill o f hunrossness made h is  w ill and bequeathed S  100 s te r lin g
(2 )
to the Society, and in  1766, George Muir, m in ister a t  p a isley  
and a convert a t  Cambuslang in  1742, preached the annual sermon 
on behalf o f the S.S.P.C.K.
IllU’Oullooh s Sermons &c* pp* 18/19 Diary o f John M ill, &o, p. 12.
. 3 3 0  '
la  1742, the S,S*P*C,Kj* appointed a young man, David Draiaerd, to
(i)
be one of theix^  mlsaionoviea to the Indlcuis* ite had oome under 
the influenoe of Jorathaa Sdvarde # ea  a student at Yale in 1741* 
Although he %s the best student ofi his year, he was expelled
■ Ifrom the university in february 174S, for his partioipation in 
revivÉ  ^ meetings oonduoted by dilbejpt fennant* All entreaties by
fi (2)
several pronjtnent ministers failed |b  secure reinstatement#
On November 19,1742, Sbeneser f ’mbcn^on, * Seoretary of the 
GorresWendents in  New York, New- Jerikey and- Pennsylvania- tff the- -■
■ ■ ' I  ■ '
Sooietÿ in Sootland for the fropaâdtiun Of Christian Knowledge
invited Nrainerd to v is it New York %nd diseuse vork among the
Indians»' .Re- was oommissioned to this ta #  on November ^2,,1742, .
: ' \  I  '
almost a week later, for five- yee&s,- he persisted in inoredible
labour and hardship, and died of tuperoulosis on Ootober @,1747,
\  : "  (3) ' $ ■ 'at the age of twenty-nine* I
His Diary has been one of the greatest inspirations behind ;
missiOhary enterprise i John Neeley, '#Lliiam Carey-and-libnty’- ,
Martyn gladly aokhowledge their debt to his saintly IWPe and his
apostolio labours* Cillies in Glasgow te lls  his parfshleMers Of
(4)
■" Mr David Bminerd, lately deeeas*d *•'» a wortliy example to all*
iTl
(1 ) Edwards I lo3?te8^p*569
(2) fhere is  a tradition that frinoeton originated foom publie 
dtsgust over faleis treatment of Hrainerd*
(3) pay I "flagellant on Horsebaok, life  of Hrainerd, pp.59/85
(4) Q lll ie s  * Nahortations #e* 1750* VOl»i* p,94
The GombusXtuig re v iv a l aroused a deeper in te re s t  in  the wo#; o f 
overseas m issions ; I t  a lso  brought together. In to  a warm and IIV- 
ing fellow ship, many m in iste rs  and layma» o f varying po in ts  o f 
view# : A new and remarkable o a th o l io i^  was begun in  the rev iv a l 
and oontinued afterw ards,
Perhaps the  most abiding r e s u l t  o f  f h i t e f i e ld ’ s Visits to
Scotland ras the revelation of the breadth of his religious
sympathies and the impact th is  made upon h is  fr ien d s , %eakimg
o f  these fourteen v i s i t s ,  S u tle r  scKyst * Their predominant
influemoe was in  breaking down party  seal and sec ta rian  % ig o try ,,t
Here was "»one who rose above a l l  party  sh ibboleths, and who would
preach anywhere i f  he only f e l t  a  new opportunity  presenting
i t s e l f  o f  doing good. I t  i s  p leasan t, too, to  r e c a l l  t h #  p u lp its
in  the Church of Scotland were open to him, when those in England
(1)
wore closed s # iin s t  him. "
I t  i s  evident th a t  there  were those w ithin the  estab lished  
church o f  Scotland who were ready to  follow Whitefield* * example. 
On October 8, 1741, V illison  wrote to a  frien d , g iv ing  h is  opinion 
o f  W hitefield I e 1 see the Han to  be a l l  o f  a P iece, h is  L ife  and 
Conversation, to  be a  tra n sc r ip t  o f  h is  Sermons...so eminent fo r  
Humility in  the H idst o f  Applause»,, God, by ownlng/seT wonderfully, 
i s  pleased to give a Rebuke to our In tenpem te B i ^ t r y  and party  
z e a l/
(1) Butler I Wesley and Whitefield in Scotland. p.6l
# # y Y # th ,U 8 .a ra  fo r\|? re f# rrin g ,liin is te ro  Booordihg ,to . . 
the  Dorty., th çy  are, o f , W t oomme# me to, a  Dioue .Ghrîet;:exaltiBs. ■ 
and Boni -'winning M lniater, whatever be h ie  ■Dénomination j  ,'',en(d%- are
. f ‘ • ' ' ( ' I  )  ' ' ' '
M inietera o f  OhÉlst*B sending*■" Ogllvio o f  Aberdeen t r l t é a  in  
s im ila r s tr a in  I ** Hie attaohment to no p arty  but to  C h rist, 
ttppeara-.to'we a .p ed u lia r  exoelXenoyin-hiw*'"
Oh June-'. 16,'. 1742*' Mrs- -# itefie ld -$  - ïh^iting .from Hdihbafgh;,to 
John Cenniok-,;', po in ts  out how- sinoerely  o thers  held simiieir.;views,: 
and pradt-ised,' the* * * My husband .hub,|i:eiy,„dholm?ed h»hq,:..lhat'-he: 
was-' a: weiabervOf ' th e  Ghur oh o f  England*: and, a- ou n its  - t h e r e o f - a n d ,  
yet,''-he;.- was:/permitted t o , pooeiVe and ' a s s i s t  a t  the  L ord 's BUnner 
in  the.' dhurohes o f Edinburgh* " . ' - ,
' -/Even a  onsual ào^uàintahoe with hh itefle ld -’O- nèny-letter-d.:, / 
makes..plaih/hO-w-'.jgi*eat was th i s  roving evangelist i n  h is  breadth 
o f  v isibn ' lOhd -.-range of., oatholidity*-? - fritin g - -to- G ilbert' T en an t,; - 
on ;febrùà*^-,.-2,1742-,.>'-he soys- 0-,-fhat-n p i ty  is-.lt,.'-.that-',w4 should
% 4 ji
f a l l  out in  the way to  heaven |i " To -a .-friend-.-in-New, foxk,' - 
on yebru%ry::.;26,.'/1742-,,* he d e f in e s . h is  .a ttitu d e  -1 '-^ -.-.Hpw 'onn- -l a c t  .- 
oonsiBtentlyi''-'Unless I . receive-'ond love a l l  th e '-ch ild ren  o f 00#* .* 
o f they may be ? I  ta lk  f re e ly  ii^th t l m .  ,
M e s s r s " e s l e y )  .•' s though.we widely d if f e r  ln,!d bVvtO'iu point,-"'
,(l);/Ôlé--^»kly-:iïy*:,36ili* 4/8 ' ; - ' i  \
.{gi-:-ibid*-'--nii'i^8,.,  .........  : 1
(j^r.;;!^ite.field,-/r:',Letters i,363 ' ' • *
S i'-L b iters ''1,372:
(j))'.,-%ÿe#an' ':i. "bife'.Ao,,''ii*5 
{
W hitefield 'never f a i l s  t«  a p e a k  generously o f  the Seoeder», in
sp ite  o f  a l l  th e i r  angry denunoiations* Writing to  Ebenezer
'
Erslslne’s son, David, on August 13,1741, he suggests th a t " your 
honoured fa th e r  and unole are  led  too nuoh. # This i s  qu ite  a 
shrewd judgment, ■ - id*en -we- -bear- in-mind • the- ■ B rea#; -in -1747--oVer-the- -
Burgher O ath, -fhitefield-.,goe3-on---*-----o---Such-.B-vnarro-w-way;-.dff-acting,
oen.-never-bd- the-way-.--to-.’prombte-#id-eslarge--the--lcingdon--of --the. 
blesaeft...Jesus-#.-»-l--ea--verily--persuaded-'there-is--no--suGh--fortt- of-
government preeeribed In  the book o f QOD, as exeludes a  to le ra tio n
' ' ' - (1) 
o f  a l l  o ther form s...B lessed by GOD, I have not so learned ŒRI8T."
When he reoeived news o f  the Ih s t organised by the Seeeders
against - hi»;.and--the;-. wO'ïk- at-.Cambuslang,- he-only -said to what -
lengk-hs. may- pre-judl-oe -oarry .even- .goodmen-.?- .-from-.giving rway to
the  f ir s t-  ri-eângs-.og blgotvy-.and--a--.party-,-spirit, good Lord. - -- ■
(2)
d e liv e r us 1 " Baoed by Adam #lb*s intem perate r a i l in g s  in
th a t  V b i t t e r  pamphlet ", - he deolw es -*;-e -Mo-ml: begin to be a
(3)
d lso ip le  o f  JBSÜS caRîST » Never a word o f  r e ta l ia t io n  I
This sane a tt i tu d e  p e rs is ted  to  oharaeterise  the m in isters 
who were.-in sympathy with the  wo# at-.Csmbualang-,.,.-ln-;hia. -paper, 
th e  V Glasgow -Weekly H istory-M f-Culio-oh--prints' ; a  -;l e t t e r  -written 
by the--Welsh--evangelist,-Howell-Harris on, yebruax^-:;;!#, 174-2, to  a
re lig io u s  sooiety  in  London.
. . - '  . . . .  -
(1) l e t t e r s  # i .  314/5 I,i.' l-
(2) Ib id  i.411 I
(3) Ib id  1.413 ; This i s  a  very o lear eeho o f  tk.W''phrase used by 
im natlus in  h is  B n istie  to  the Romans ehan# iv^
ï t  l0  a remarkable expression 
o f a passion fo r oedumenloity* H arris oaXle f i r s t  on the Dissent" 
ere to aoknowXedge th a t God has a few fa ith fu l  ones in  " th is  
benighted Ohuroh* " Then, to the members o f the estab lished  
ohuroh, h«4 deolares th a t there  are many"preeious Lambs o f C hrist 
among the various Denominations* "
" I th ink th a t i t  i s  oontrary to the Gospel o f C hrist, so to 
jo in  to any party , as not to be free to jo in  with a l l  o ther p a r tie s  
o f Believers* * * a l l  M inisters* *of every Persuasion, should meet to 
re la te  th e ir  own Experlenoes to eaoh o th e r .* * and to lend th e ir  
p u lp its  to eaoh o ther a l te rn a te ly .* . bearing a publiok Testimony 
against the s e lf is h  S p ir i t  o f  party-’-Zeal* *. and a l l  w illing  to
(X)
oommunioate together "
Alexander Webster o f the Tolbooth Ohuroh, Edinburgh, wrote to 
defend the rev iv a l, a tw h loh  he had o ften  been p resen t, in  the 
peroration  o f h is  " Divine Influenoe &o# " he says : " The warm 
opposition by several GOOD MEH may teaoh us i t  i s  a dangerous 
Thing to oensure without proper Bnquii^. I t  may serve likew ise 
as a 861 emn warning against a Farty-^spirit*.* I t  also  gives a  noble 
Opportunity fo r the Exeroise o f our Christim% Sympathy and Charity."
(1) Olaa* Wkly Ky* xiv* pp. 5/6
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This opposition oould also serve as an inoentlve to make men long 
eagerly for the land a b o v e . . w h e r e  are ho wranglings, no S triv ­
ings about M atters o f Faith...W here Ferfeot Light w ill lay  a 
Foundation fo r p e rfec t Harmony and Love. "
%
Webster oomes to a  close i " i t  i s  with p ecu lia r pleasure
th a t 1 o fteh  th ink  o f th is  happy Mooting o f ALL the sca tte red
Flock o f  O h r is t . . . And have not the le a s t  Doubt but th a t my good
Friend Ebeneear, sh e ll then en ter in to  the everlastin g  Mansions,
with many g lo r if ie d  Sain ts whom the ASSOCIATE m m B T im t have now
(X)
given over as the Property o f Satan. "
Speaking o f th is  generous magnanimity as " golden words ",
Dean Stanley said  th a t these were ** w rda which no mere en thusiast
could have conceived o r penned. This i s  Moderation, i f  ever
( 2 )
there  was such on ea rth . "
There Avas a  sincere reluctance on the p a r t o f many CEf the 
friends o f th e  rev iva l to en te r in to  any controversy a t  a ll*  The 
Dean o f the Chapel Royal in  E dinbur#, the Rev. William Guathart 
wrote to M’Cullooh on April 4, 1743 to inform him th a t they Imd 
obseryedr^^:t#e 18th February, the date o f the outbreak o f the rev iv a l, 
in  Edinburgh* He diBOUsses M’Oulloch’s accounts o f  the converts, 
and suggests th a t only the moat remarkable be published, a few a t^  
a tim e.
(1) Webster * Divine Influence pp. 52/3
(2) Stanley s The Church o f Scotland .pp. 137/8
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Gusthàrt ^ 0 0  on s " I  pray you, never mention the Seeeders ; 
th ere to  hothing w ill oonvlnoe them, t i l l  God himaeXf do i t  ; and 
they’l l  be sure to snarle , and make re tu rn s , which w ill hinder you 
frora much b e t te r  work* I  was sorry  when Mr. Robe was obliged to 
en ter in to  suoh warfare ; he was b e tte r  employed. The devil wants 
to d iv e rt US from our b e tte r  work I Let us be easy, God’s work
(X)
w ill appear to be h is  own, eontradiot i t  who w il l .  "
In  1748, an attem pt was made to p ro h ib it, o r disco unage 
W hitefield from preaching in  S co ttish  parish  ehurohes ; th is  
afforded John G ill ie s  and John Erskine an op^portunity o f  s ta tin g  
pub lie ly  th e i r  advocacy o f th a t ca tho lic  s p i r i t  wt&loh had found 
embodiment In  the v is i t in g  clergyman who was being condemned.
Mr M iller, m in iste r in  Hamilton, who was married to the \
daughter o f th a t  p e rs is te n t adversary o f MiCullooh, Hamilton o f 
Westburn, led  the a ttack  aga in st M iite fie ld  a t  the'*0ynod o f 
GIob^ w and Air,'^’Speaking o f  " à  celebrated Stranger whose Ghar*^  
a c te r  was a t  best dubious " Two m in isters w ithin the presbytery 
o f Glasgow had eVen in v ited  th is  man in to  th e i r  p u lp its , and ,
M iller urged th a t such a  th ing  should be prohibited* v
-
G ill ie s  to ld  the Synod th a t " he did not repent o f t t  ; The 
Synod might i n f l i c t  what Censure they p leased. "
(1 ) Edinburgh Christ, Instr. 1339 : pp* 338/9
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Brskine, ever the lawyer, daaanded th a t a  L ibel be given and also 
fo r a ru lin g  as to " whether Mr G ill ie s  and he were Fannela or 
Judges In th ia  Question, " They were considered to be judges*
The opposition to  W hitefield poured aoorn on " th a t ohimerioal
Hoheme, h ie  Georgia Orphan-houee "• Where was the  evidence th a t
the money oolleoted had been r i# k tly  applied t  As fo r h is  preach-*
ing, i t  AVaa " ¥oz, e t p rae terea  n ih i l .  »* To th is ,  i t  was answered
th a t to opprove th is  overture would close the door against a l l
m in is te ria l commnion with o ther ehurohes •* " Ghall I  refuse  to
c u ltiv a te  Union and Friendship with those whom God has received,
because in  le s s e r  P oin ts th e i r  sentiments d if f e r  from mine ? *««
I f  % . B utler, Bp. Gherlock, o r Bp. Becker were in  Scotland, I
should welcome them to my pulpit.**M r Hutherfoord, aa firm  a
Presbyterian  as any o f us was o f th a t Mind, e lse  he would not have
(1)
employed a Bp. Usher to preach fo r him. " The motion was lo s t  
by 27 votes to 13 In  favour o f  em amendment th a t l e f t  m atters as 
they had been before.
Both G il l ie s  and Brsklne, young men a t  the  time o f  *he
rev iva l liv ed  to  be old  men, and revealed frequently  th a t breadth
■ ' ' ' (2) 
o f to le ra tio n  which hod marked the s p i r i t  o f fh ita f ie ld *
(1) A f a i r  and im partia l ACCOUNT. .  *anent employing Mr WBIfcefield 
Sixth October 1748, pp.8/9
This account was w ritten  by John Erskine ( Vde L ife  &%c*
p . 134) ,
(2) 3Srskine’ s gravest lapse from th is  stmidard was in  h is  controv­
ersy with John Wesley, which i s  ra th e r  to h is  d is c re d it .
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i t  waa GliXies who welcomed John tealey  aa h is  guest and preacher 
In  the OolXege Church In 1753# the f i r s t ,  v i s i t  made by Wèaley to 
the West o f Scotland* The l a t t e r  helped G lllie e  with h ia  book# 
the ** H lato rloal Oollectiona " and brought In  the innovation o f 
singing hyans a t  the close o f the service ( G lllie e  was la te r  to 
encounter opposition on th is  score )
Commenting in  h is  d iary  a t  th is  welcome and in v ita tio n , Wealey
exolAime î " Surely with God nothing i s  impossible t Who would
have believed# f iv e  and twenty years ago# e ith e r  th a t the m in ister
would have deaired i t#  o r th a t Ï  should have consehted to preach
in  a Scotch k irk  7 " And the behaviour o f the worshippers " was
(1)
beyond anything I  ever saw but in  our congregation "
At a l a te r  v i s i t  to G ill ie s  in  1757, Wesley organised so c ie t­
ie s  w ithin the congregation, and advised them to meet with G illie s
every -week ; by 1759, Wesley met ivith about fo rty  members o f these 
( 2 }
s& cieties.
This open-hearted friendship  shown by G ill ie s  to Wejrley was 
found in  o ther friends o f the 1742 rev iv a ls . In  1761, Wesley 
dined with O gilvie a t  Aberdeen i " a more open-hearted, friend ly  
man I know not th a t 1 ever saw Bo warm was the welcomme on th is  
and l a te r  v is its^  th a t Wesley doubted h is  a b i l i ty  " to bear a l l  
th is  sunshinet " ...
(1) Wesley ; Journal, iv .62 /4  ; Whiteheads L ife o f  Weslffy 11.272/3
(2) Wesleys Journal iv .  217, 316
(3) Ib id . iv.451 ; V. 14
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This b p l r l t  o f  toXeration concerning the denominational a f f i l i a t ­
ions o f like-minded men made possib le the l a t e r  oo-oporation# 
whiohi was to be so charaC teristio  a feature  o f the beginnings o f  
the miseionary movement In  th e  l a t t e r  years o f the eighteenth 
oentury* We may beet trace  th is  development through the growth 
o f the  id ea l and the p rao tioe o f the Conwert fo r Prayer, i t s e l f  a 
d ire c t l in k  between the rev ival a t  Cambuslang in  1742 and the 
en te rp rise  th a t began with them sa ilin g  o f William Carey to Ind ia  
about; fy fty  years la te r#
Cn January 12, 1748, Jonathan Edwards published a t  Boston,
New England, h is  book, " An HUMBLE ATTJïMPT to Prom%#e ïïxp llo it
Agreement ahd V isib le  Union o f GOD’S PEOPLE IN EXTRAORDINARY
PRAYER for the rev ival o f Religion and the Advancement o f C hristb
( 1)
Kingdom on ea rth ."  Lengthy as is  th is  t i t l e ,  i t  i s  only on 
abbreviation o f the o rig in a l t i t l e  with i t s  187 words, making 
e x p lic it  th a t the book was occasioned by a c e rta in  " CONCERT FOR 
prayer " entered in to  by many m in isters and o thers in  Boot land add 
Groat B ritain#
In Section H i ,  Edwards poin ts out th a t in  Ootober 1744, a 
number o f m in isters in  Scotland engaged themselves to un ite  in  
prayer th a t God would " revive tru e  re lig io n  in  a l l  p a rts  of 
Christendom##«and f i l l  the whole earth  with h is  glory# "
(1) Edwards ; Works, i i . 423/541.
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These m in isters  pledged themselves to t ry  and persuade o thers to 
jo in , and to f ix  on some method th a t would ensure suooess. The 
decision they arrived  a t  was to be binding fo r the " two years next 
following ", Borne time on Saturday evening and Sabbàth morning 
was to be dedicated fo r th is  purpose eaoh week, " and, more solemn­
ly , the f i r s t  Tuesday o f each quarter, ( beginning with the f i r s t  
Tuesday o f  November ) . . . e i t h e r  the whole day, o r p a rt o f the day, 
as persons find themselves disposed, or th ink th e ir  circumstances 
w ill allow ; the time to be spent e ith e r  in  p riv a te  praying so c ie t­
ie s , or in  public meetings, or alone in  se c re t. " Saturday even­
ing, and Sabbath morning were spec ia lly  chosen because o f th e ir  
nearness " to the time o f dispensing gospel ordinances throughout
( i )the C h r is t ia n  world. "
Buch an agreed union would help to animate and encourage 
Ghristimns everywhere, knswing th a t  m ultitudes o f fellow -bellevera 
in  00 many d is ta n t places were, a t  the same tim es, engaged in  the 
same holy exercise by mutual agreement.
Edwards notes th a t the way in  which the Concert m s  formed was 
not througli the p ress, but by personal conversations and p riv a te  
correspondence. Great numbers in  Scotland and England, and some 
in  North America had agreed to un ite  in  th is  method.
( l )  Edwards ; Works i i . 440/1
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The S co ttish  praying so o le tie s  had given whole-hearted support and 
Edwards c ite s  E dinburg as having " th i r ty  so c ie tie s  o f young 
people there , newly erected, some o f which consist o f upwards of 
th i r ty  members* " There were also  fo rty -fiv e  so c ie tie s  in  Glasgow •
( 1)
The two years agreed upon had ended " l a s t  November " •
Several S co ttish  m in isters had subscribed a p rin ted  memorial, in v it­
ing s t i l l  more to un ite  in  prayer and 3QG copies o f th is  had been 
sent to New England. Edwards in se r ts  one o f them in  f u l l ,  Making 
Section iv  o f  h is  book. The new proposal was th a t the Convert fo r 
Prayer should be renewed, th is  time fo r seven years. This Memorial 
la  dated August 26, 1746.
* Edwards concludes h is  " Humble Attempt ** by pointing  out th a t
the charge o f  novelty i s  ill-founded  and gives examples o f s im ila r
■ '■ (2) 
sche?x%es in  London (1712) and in  Scotland (1732 and 1735) Also
he mokes c lea r th a t these S co ttish  m in isters, whose proposai he 1m
endorsing, « are no se p a ra tis ts  o r sch ism atics.. . but are  qu ie t,
' '  ^ - ,  -
peaceable members and m in is te rs .. .they concealed th e i r  names from 
what perhaps may be ca lled  an excess of modesty. **
(11 Works &o. i i .  443.
(2) Ib id . i i .  535/7
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Ëdwarda does not mention th a t the Idea wa« probably inspired^ to
oome extent, by himeelf# In  the oloeing paragraphe o f h ie  book,
" ;S!ome iîhoiights oonoernlng the Present Revival &o", publiahed in
1742, and read widely throughout ^ootland, he reoomiaends th a t
m iniaters might make a d ra f t o f a  covenant with God# « Suppoae the
m atter be fu lly  proposed and explained to the people, and, a f te r
su ff ic ie n t opportunity fo r consideration, they be led* *, p a rticu le
a rly  to subeoribe the covenant# Suppose also a l l  appear together
on a day o f  %)rayer and fa s tin g , publicly  to own i t  before God in
h is  house# « And he o ffe rs  fo r an example the General Assembly of
( 1)
1396, as narrated  in  Fleming*s " F u lf il l in g  o f the Scrip ture#«
From Scotland yre may. glean even more d e ta ils  about the o rig in
o f the Concert fo r Prayer* Robe, in  the preface to h is  Sermons,
says 8 M This concert was f i r s t  se t o i  foot, spread and carried  on,
without p r in tin g  any thing about i t  for some time, in  the way o f
p riv a te , friend ly  correspondénce, by l e t te r s  in  1744* Afterwards,
some account o f I t  was published in  the C hristian  Monthly H istory
(2)
fo r 1743, Ho* 1* »
Some idea o f how th is  was done may be gat hered from a l e t t e r  
i r i t t e n  from Robert Wightman, Esq #, o f  Bdinburgïi, merohcmit and Dean 
o f Guild in  th a t c ity , to M*Cullooh a t  Gambuslang, dated December 
22, 1744.
(1) Sdwards s Works vi*2G5
(2) Quoted in  G illie s  ; Hist* Coll* 11. 399
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htrviSrsklne o f Grange had informed me o f the  proposal fo r a Concert 
fo r Prayer, and Wightman mentions the weekly and quarte rly  periods 
to be se t aside, exactly  as 33d\;ards o itea them# He approved the 
idea, with some m odifications, fo r he had never before joined in  
any fellowship meetings# ** I  have long thought o s ten ta tio n  in  
re lig io n  a dangerous th ing, and indeed, inconsis ten t with i t .  I 
am thoroughly conscious how strong a bias there  i s  towards display­
ing one*s s e l f  in  every thing#
But th is  proposal ivins h is  support Î I t  i s  very much to my
ta s te , on th a t very account th a t  i t  i s  a sec re t one, and therefore
i f  you p lease, l e t  me creep in  amongst you a t  the throne o f grace,
without being en lis ted  in  Mr Robe* « l i s t .  • #** Wi^tman considered
th a t such a union o f supx^llanta, united although fa r  apart and
unknown to each o ther, resembled the heavenly host who stand before
the throne o f God# His one reg re t i s  th a t  no precise  hour liad
been decided upon fo r prayer on Saturday evenings and Sunday morn-
( 1)
ings#
]|^skine o f Grange had also informed Robe o f the work o f the
»
Wesleys in  Bng:land, and the m in ister o f K ilsyth had recommended to 
Grange th a t the two brothers should be inv ited  to jo in  the Concert 
fo r Prayer, which v;ae accordingly done# John Wesley rep lied  on 
March 16,1743j thanking Grange forthe tra n sc r ip t o f Robe*s l e t t e r  
which he had sent#
(1) printed Sdin Christ# Xnstr# 1839* pp.339/340#
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Says Wesley t  ♦* I t  shows a tru ly  C hristian  sp ir it#  I  should be
glad to have also the  note you mention touching the proposal fo r
prayer and praise# Might i t  not be p rac ticab le  to have the
concurrence o f Mr Bdwards in  New England, i f  not o f Mr Tennant
a lso , herein  ? I t  i s  evidently  one work with what we have seen
(1)
here# Why should we not a l l  p ra ise  God with one h eart ? ”
Robe informs us th a t in  th is  same year, 1743, there  were hopes of
the two bro thers jo in ing in  the Concert fo r Frayer and ** Now I  can
( 2 )
w rite th a t they have acceded# **
And so an English episcopalian reooiimended to Rcottibh p res-
byterians the inclusion  o f an American Independent w ithin the
' (3)  ^ ■ ■
comrehension o f united in tercession^
As we have already seen, the sponsors o f the scheme in  Scot­
land, amongst whom were Undoubtedly M*I»aurin, Robe and M*Culloch, 
did ac t on Wesley* s advice end in v ite  the co-operation o f Hdwards# 
Already they were in  touch with him by l e t t e r  and pamphlet, but 
th is  union served to s treng th  the bond ;md throughout the years, 
they kept up a correspondence with him.
None whs more assiduous a t  th is  than the youthful Jèihn
,
Epekine ivh«n the g rea t Northamptoh divine \tbs e jected  from h is
charge,/ '
(1) L e tte rs  o f John Wesleÿ i i .  32/33 
Ç2)lBîitehéad 1 L ife  o f John lesXey l i .  195
(3) Wesley had read BdTOrda' N arrative o f a  Surprialng Ibrk when 
isalklng to Oxford Oct. 9,1738 (Journal i l ,83/4) and rep rin ted
i t  in  1744 ( Oreen: Wesley Bibliography p . 31 )
 ■
'
charge, Brsklne organised flnano lai support fo r him from among
U )
h is  Soottlah m in is te r ia l friends, and offered  to use h is  good 
o ffice s  to sedur© a charge fo r him in  Scotland, i f  he would 
consent to come#
F ittin g ly  enough, i t  i s  through the agency o f John Brskine, 
when an old man, th a t the Concert fo r Prayer achieved what may be 
accounted i t s  g rea te s t success# But we must f i r s t  re trace  our 
steps B l i t t l e #
Amongst the many who were powerfully influenced by the 
preaching o f  N hltefie ld  was a young Yorkshireman, John Fawcett, 
born near Bradford in  January X74Û# He become the B aptist m inist­
er, f i r s t  a t  Ih insgate and then a t  Hebden Bridge, near H alifax add
** was regarded as the f i r s t  man o f h is  denomination in  th a t p a rt
( 2 )
of the country. •* Fawcett ranks, along with John Kelson the 
Methodist stonemason, William Grimshaw, cursite o f Haworth, and 
Henry Venn, v icar o f Hudèrsfleld among the leading Yorkshire 
evangelicals o f the eighteenth century*
About the year 1768, Fawcett baptised a boy o f six teen  fi»m 
H alifax, John B u tc liff , who became the B aptist pasto r a t  Qlney 
in  Ju ly  1775
(1) Davidson : t e t t e r s  to G hristion Friends# p#i2% f f #
(2) D.H.B. x v i i i .  257/8 [
(3) sermon pz*eaohed a t  funeral o f S u to llff  by J a i le r  in  
F u lle r I lorkB iv.314 f f .
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Under the preaching o f Dan Taylor, another native of H alifax and
the o^pse friend  o f both Fawcett and B u to liff, g rea t in te re s t  was
arousad in  the Midlands# His presence and preaching se t every
I*eice$tershire meeting he entered on f i re### Fresh ohflrohes o f
th is  B aptist f a i th  sprang everywhere#*, he s t i r r e d  thought and
(1)
discussion by th is  dangerous new doctrine o f grace* «
The churches had been grouped in to  Associations and one o f
the la rg e s t, the Northampton stre tched  from MnooXn to St#
Albans# I t  had been launched in  1764 by s ix  v illa g e  m in isters,
C a lv in is ts , but not as hide^bound and cirouiasaribed in  outlook
( 2 )
as i s  sometimes imagined# ** From twenty years o f th e ir  records 
(1764/1784), we lea rn  th a t d?iys o f prayer were held frequently#
The preaching o f Taylor galvanised them in to  new life #
. . .  : . .1 ^ J  .
One o f the m in isters in  th is  Northamptonshire^ A^^ooiatlon 
was Andrew F u lle r, born near Hly on February 6, 1754# Reduced to 
despair through the hyper-Calvinism of h is  minlsteiT# he so hunger­
ed a f te r  forgiveness and peace th a t he determined in  h is  quest fo r
sa lva tion  ** to run a l l  hazards, l ik e  Sather, even thougli I  should
(3)
perish  in  the attempt# "
. . .  ■ ' .  : À ' '
(X) 8#Pèarce Carey » Wllliém Carey p#9 V V À
(2) Payne : The Prayer Call o f 1784 pp3 _ / ’ , ■
(3) F u lle r : # r k s  1 . .p # # i. I ■ ) \
, I
■ i
■ A.,
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Wfxm Andrew F uller found grace by a personal venturing! of a l l  on 
O hrlst, " whether he would have me or no ", he him self b%an to 
proclaim C hrist as a g i f t  to others* ca lling  men to come and 
receive ra th e r  than dwelling on the " hidden decrees " o f God*
" Full or ism " became a subject fo r heated argument between the 
P a rtic u la r  and General B aptists th ro u ^o u t the land#
Into Fuller*» hands, there  came a copy o f the book w ritten  
by Robert M illar o f  Paisley  ; as h is  diary reveals ; " 30th 
August 1780 - 1  found my soul drawn out in  love to poor souls 
while;. reading.-MiBar * Account- o f  -.g^iott* .s.- labours among, the North % 
Amerioan Indians and th e ir  e ffec ts  on those poor barbarous
U )savages. " .
In  October 1783 , F u lle r, a f te r  much heart-searching , moved 
to K ettering, and was thus brought in to  more in tim ate contact with 
a u tc l i f f  o f Olney and Bylands, o f Northampton# In  April 1784,
there reached them;  ^ in  a naroel o from John %rskine o fV . ' ;
Edinburgh# a copy o f  Bdwards* " Hmiblte Attempt ” Study o f th is  
book proved to be as a  match se t to dried tinder#
(1) F i l le r  * forks i# p.xl#
(2) Wéiym t Prayer Gall &c# pp. 4/5 \
\\
\
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Upon the motion o f John B u to llff, the Northamptonshire Aosoelation,
meeting a t  Nottingham in  the spring o f 1784, " agreed to se t apart
an hour o f the evening of the f i r s t  Monday in  every month fo r
so c ia l prayer fo r the success o f  the gospel and to in v ite  C hristians
( 1)
o f o ther denominations to un ite  ivi#i them in  i t#  " Payne notes 
th a t the date was June 2nd and 3rd, mid adds th a t Fuller*» sermon 
on th is  oooasidh was p rin ted , and to i t  was added ** Persuasives to 
a General Union in  Extraordinary Prayer fo r the Revival and Extent 
o f Real Religion# "
In  the " persuasives ", under seven headings, F u lle r urged h is  
readers to consider C h ristie  readiness to hear and answer prayer,
to re f le c t  on the past, to contemplate the needy p resen t, to rememb-
' ' ■ ■ :
er what God had promised to do fo r h is  Church in  time to come -
'  ' '  ' ' '
even the utterm ost part»  o f the earth  were to heoome the kingdom 
o f C hrist i  Regard fo r our countrymen, our connections and our 
friends should in sp ire  us, and what i s  asked fo r ie  oo small*
" As to the Mjgeg th a t a re  proposed, nothing dah be le s s  
burdensome than once in  a month -  but what did IV sft3f -7 / Burdensome ? 
God forbid  th a t any employment o f th is  so rt shoUpLd i^ever prove a
J '  '
burden, i .  f t  i s  to  be hoped i t  w ill be a t  tended' to,' a»' 'a
( 2 ) \ra th e r  thah merely as a duty "
"  ■ ' ■ • , • . ■
(1) F u lle r  * WorkB 1*. 326 \
(2) Ib id . lr. 530 ^
 r ............. 3 4 9
F uller concludes by affirm ing th a t whatever be the Immediate on^
ap]pmKsnt issu e , the work would not be In vain*#* " Our p d titiim s
may prove l ik e  seed in  the earth , th a t sh a ll not perish , th o u ^  i t  
may not spring up in  our day •*# what i f  we should be the sowers
and our p o s te r ity  the reapers ? Shall we th ink much at4 th is  I "
: .
How muGh nearer and g rea te r were the r e s u lts  o f th is  Call
than ever' these good men m uld have imagined* , f i f t y  yuar©a la te r ,
Dr* F#A#Cox, seeking for. ?*. th e  primary cause o f the  missionary
excitement in  Carey* s  mind " and I t s  influence among h is  m in ist-
(1>
e r ia l  brethren , finds i t  in  th is  Gall of 1784*
In  1785, a o ircu la r l e t t e r  was addressed to thOuOhutoGhes o f
. ■ ' '  ^ -f
the Northajfôptonshire vAaso e la tio n , e n tit le d  " Causes Dmclension
in  Hîüligion and means o f Revival "* One p a r t o f ity  s ta te s  th a t' . ■ ' i '■' ' ' ■ \
" i t  affords/us"'-W tM a;littie.-satisfaotioh- to -h e a r4 # ,Wii&t. manner
the monthly prayer meetings* which  were proposed in  diir l e t t e r  of
w . "  < W * ,* # ,1 «* # ,1, 1,1 iiln k » ,ii" iM* * » «4 . "  ^  j ’ I '■ s \
' (2) \  
l a s t  years# . hav*.been- :■eaï’t i e d ' 'ottv-' W' ■ Meby had, 'béep'\E^$^réd. up to
w estle .hard - in -p rayer/fo r. revivals-and- t h i s . d o n W i d ^ r e d -  as more
■ ■ ' I vthan balanolng the fa ilu re  to inoreaB* in  m@abep8h%« v< " I t  ww
: : - . ' M\
reaolreâ» without any h ea ita tio n  to oontinue the},rn#^tii%o o f
prayer on the f i r s t  Monday evening in  every kalénd,à^\m<|nth\ "
{!) Cox 5 H istory o f the B aptist Missionary Soôip;tÿf ÏV 1C V
(2) F u lle r I Works iv* 566 >.
\
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îb i s  deoision was renewed a t  L eloester in  1787 and the adjoining
Warwiokahire Aaaooiation also deoidted to adopt the aohmue ; the
movement spread to the Independent ohurohes and the B ap tis t ohurohes
( 1)
in  Yorkshire. s u to l l f f  decided to fan the growing in te re s t
in to  a  stronger flame by re*iasuing Jonathan Edwards ' " Bumble 
Attoapt " and i t  was rep rin ted  a t  Northampton, England in  May 1789 
and sold a t  ninepenoe a  copy. In h is  Preface, S u te l i f f  pleads i 
" 0  fo r thousands upon thousands, divided in to  small bands in  th id r  
respective  c i t ie s ,  towns, v illag es  and neighbourhood, a l l  met a t
the same time, and in  p u rsu it o f the same end, o ffe rin g  up th e ir
( 2 )
united p rayers. “
Ori April 27, 1791, Andrew fu l le r  preaohed te  a  mlnl#t*#e S 
meeting from # 1*2, pointing  out th a t too o ften  the Ghuroh
indulged 1* in  a kind o f  prudent caution ( ao we c a l l  i t  ) % which 
magnified d lf f lo u l t ie e  and thwarted g rea t and good work fo r the 
oauae o f O hriat, he went on ;
" Ferhapa the work requ ires £xgeQge; and Covetouaneae sgors, wait 
a  l i t t l e  longer# *.Ferhapa i t  reouirea oonourrenoe ; and we wait fo r 
eveÿy body to be o f  a  mind### The apostles executed th e ir  commission 
with a ss id u ity  and f id e l i ty  ; but*## we seem to s i t  down h a lf  
contented th a t the g rea te r p a rt o f the world should s t i l l  remain 
in  ignoranoe* *. We nrav fo r  the conversion and sa lva tion  o f the 
world/
(1) Feyne t Frayer Call &c# pp 6 
( Ï)  Ibid* p# 7
world* a«id yet healeot the ogdiriagv ^eaaa by whl# those ends have 
been used to be aeoontpliahed.»* Ought we not then at least to try..» 
to convey more of the good news of salvation to the world around 
us ? "
One man there was, who was willing to live  out this creed and
paÿ the price such an enterprise demanded. On October 5, 1733,
William Carey, ** a poor journeyman shoemaker ", was baptised in
the river Mens at Northampton, near to NT. Doddridge* a meeting'*
house, Eventually he became a Baptist minister and in 1786,
suggested to his brethren that the command to teach a ll nations
might be obligatory upoh even then, emly t# hear., only to hear :
'Young man, s i t  down, you are a miserable e n th u s ia s t .», c e r ta in ly
( 2)
nothing can be done before another Bentecost, "
But Carey had been fired by the New Testament, and $heiog» 
books of Captain Cook, especially that explorer* s opinion about 
the impossibility of any Christian mission to Sahiti, " It is  veiy 
unlikely that any measure of this kind should ever be seriously 
thought of, for i t  can neither serve the purpose of public ambition 
nor private avarice ; and, without such inducements, I may pronounce
(3)
that i t  will mnvef be undertaken, "
But there*v^s one man eager to rub out Cook's " never 'v and 
rea<iy at that very moment 1
fuller j.works■ iv , 42/3 ,
(2) Smith 3 Life of William Carey p,29, for a disoussimn tff the 
actual words used by Dr, Rylands vde, walker:Carey p. 63 f*n 
f jîl Gayev ,a .» . i Oarev 0,43
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In  X792, Carey pubilahed  ^ An Enquiry Into the O bligation» o f  
Ghriatians to u»e Mean» for the Conversion o f  the Heatheha 4o " 
Thowao F o tts , a Birtain^aia manufacturer auboidiaed the Dublloatimn 
with ten  Dounda, and i t  wna so ld  for  one a h illin g  and aixqience, 
p ro fita  " to go to the proposed miasion* " I t  was suggested
( 1)
th a t a socie ty  be formed o f " persons whose hearts  are  in  the work " 
One method o f supporting the mission, and helping evangelization 
at home m s  f b r  frien d s  to give a  ten th  o f th e i r  income; Careyi s 
l a s t  sentence runs i "v^urely i t  i s  worth while to lay  ourselves 
out with a l l  our might# in  promoting the cause, and kingdom o f 
C h ris t, "
same year, on 30th May, Carey preached h is  memwrable 
sermon;: a$,Nottingh^^^ Isaiah-* 54,'2/3,. with i t s  two p la in , 
pungent and quomtable watchwords " Attempt g rea t th ings fo r Cod ; 
% pect g rea t th ings from Cod# "
A fter the ^  persuaeives " and the hears o f prayer, â t  long 
l a s t  there  followed a  ^ JWLon " ; fb r the day a f te r  Carey» s  sermon, 
f u l le r  proposed I e Resolved th a t a  Flan be prepared,,*  fo r forming 
s  B aptist Society fo r Frppagating the gospel among the Heathens, "
(X) Carey ? An Enquiry &c, p , 83
( 2 ) Ib id , p* 87
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On ïueaday, October 2* 1792, In  tbo hospitab le back parlmur o f  
Widow i s l l i e  a t  K ettering, tw elve,m inisters and two o thers, 
launohed the modem missionary movement on l«0»O*’s fo r £ 13-*2«*6, 
O olleoted,in Andrew VUller'e snuff-box -  and th e i r  oonssorated 
f a i th  in  Ood* s purpose and power. But the venture oouid not have 
been s ta r te d  apart from the zeal and urgency born o f  almost a 
decade o f  concerted p rayer.
In  the 1784 Call to prayer, S u te l if f  had w ritten , th a t those 
3*0 should engage in  i t  ought not to confine th e i r  prayers to  th e ir  
own churches o r dehomlnation* " Let the whole in te re s t  o f the 
Redeemer be a ffec tio n a te ly  remembered ; and the spread o f the 
Cospel to the most d is ta n t p a rts  o f  the hab itab le  globe be the 
object o f your most earnest requests . We sh a ll re jo ice  i f  any 
o ther C hristian  so c ie tie s  o f our own or o ther denomination w ill
jo in  with us, and we do now in v ite  them most co rd ia lly  to jo in
,
h eart and hand in  th e  attem pt * "
Carey In  h i s  ^ Enquiry " su g g e sts  th a t " eaoh denom tm ilon
engaging se p a r a te ly  In  th e  work ^  would bé th e  b eat way to
,  ' (1) 
fu rth er  th e  g re a t eause î " There I s  room e n o u ^  fqV us a l l  "
As he hoped, so I t  happened, and very soon a f t e r  th e  form ation
o f the B ap tist Mlsslonaiy Society, o ther S ocie ties  c-ame in to  
being and the g re a te s t C hristian  adventure o f the modern world
had begun. **
(1 )  C arey i E nqu iry  p*84
At New York on May, %Z$ i786f " A Fropoaal submitted to the- oonsldm- 
e ra tlp n  o f  God*# .people o f Every Denomination ^ urged " th a t they 
agree to meet a t  the throne o f grace eve;iiy Babbath morning, in  ■? ... 
th e ir  eloeétat; sometime between the hours o f seven and nine o* olock, 
to u n i te . in-' prayer. #- fo r the outpouring o f the  Holy S p ir i t  and the 
Spread o f  the goopel in  i t s  p u r ity  and power throu^iout th e  world#
" iluoh need not be sa id  to engage those whose h earts  are  r ig h t wtth 
God# to jo in  in  th is  Concert fo r  Frayer*; " Finally# i t  i s  noted 
th a t " the universal spread o f  the gospel o f C hrist in  due time### 
i s  m atter o f  ©ïÈpress and fréquent promise in  the  saored oracles# " 
Frayer and missions lihk.ed together*
A fter pointing out th a t ^ the Concert fo r  Fraymr * * # s  not a
new thing# " the w rite r asks# »» #ho then w ill jo in  in  th is  duty#
so p ecu lia rly  necessw y - in  our day- 7:. " ■■ This proposal ■ was - 
reprinted-. a$.#las#w . .o.n'' Mwch .23#1707# and prefixed to the 1Î89 
ed itio n  o f Rebels " N arrative " pp* x i/x ii#
The missionary impulse was f e l t  in  Scotland too during the
la s t  decade Of tbe eighteenth century# and fo u n d ,its ,lead ersh ip
in  the venerable fig u re  o f the m in ister who# years-before# * had ■ ■
■/ .
been, s t i r r e d ■ by the ■ re v iv a l. movement o f  1742# ibr* John Brakine. -,
In  February 1796# an Edinburgh Missionary Society was formed a 
Glasgow Missionary Society had already started#  ;
Dr* John, fW  and w ith in  a moAth# the
80el;#y-ree#lvçd '.o#- 0-7#O*--r'In-that- amie- year# - Mùy 27th* -
tm- averti'me,'.ws-*brought /Ip .-aaklng; the. General Assembly " %o .eenoid- 
e r  o f ■ th e  ;'mô®t^;effeçtiY%.methad-by-:Wh4ah--the. .Ohuroh o f aootland way 
oontrlbute '‘to^-vtha. d iffusion- o f--the .Gospel -over * the world* ■ " ■ There
was. d o n tro ;# $ s le i. -dehat#. ; -with-mcch innuendo from ■ opponents o f
the  idea- o#wi@sione#-- ^ comparing: m issionary so o ie tie s  to  revo lu tion ­
ary ér^ôups*:- f^v;-î e^.vagéd .Jupiter--Ùarlÿlé-oommenteû -tlmt: this.-wne the 
f i r s t ;  'time)lije#àd: ever-heard ■ such a  proposal during h is  f i f t y '  years 
membership^^ef ' th e  Assembly.
, : " ■Ai'-Clergymen#:'■letr-*UB.-'pray-that'.©hrlst^w--kingdom.-may--.oomef- as 
" -  : (1)
are,  ^oeme# in the - course, o f .-providenoe*- •".■ was
©arlylelh■•^answer' to- ..this pleà*- -■ \:^èkîne.».s • ;%zeii#khown/. interruption
during-' thè'%débate#r ■." > Mode^g^tor# = rme-me -that ■ Biblê-:V#r.had.:heen\
queetion@#;;hy:u# -sinoe, i t . . la  .hot -'mentioned-in-heifon» s
very-''fuil.■■account-of'•the  ^.Debate#-, but thé- -foWer^^Frinclpal: Mugh - •
. ■ , (2) , : . ■„.." ■
■Watt.,1s..■.well;;.,Ball0fi6<i-...wi'th....-i-ls...Yespaotty. ■:iBh^ #n..;.-ah<s,6Mi...tfe:,.;âtoï'Y
be a|ip:03fÿ#h&l, thé s p i r i t  i t  reveals I s  au then tle  énougi»*
.%,e:.:S:ppp.:rtusity...'W8-l.e8t.vYer-the... memeht$.',..bwt'..,there'..,.*eré,-some
who. -m m r  .#%. ....oootent..;.merely-. to... .pray,,-, to .... substi tu te  âerotlon.., -for
.leolelYe.'.^aotloii.,... .#h.ile. .the-. Moderate. Ga:^lyl.e...%aa- thlistng. p ious....
platitWe.k,,'...itha...:^ Erskine and h is  friehd@.,wer.e. woMelng
aW ..'givi)è^ .:«:.%....'., , , . ;i .;.
'..(l.) 'i;oio6iij^ t,,.',of the Eroo,eedins0  ahd-.;:Pebate p..,3â ; ' ' "
(2,.)..Le.ttte:.Yrp,a h u ^  # a tt  .'to., 'profes.o'or #ohh.''Eisatep, '
.# # # % ,■ . . '
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on© of the greofest o f th e  early  m iasionaries was Qlaudlus
,
Buchanan Î one A%lloan h is to r ia n  had asserted  recen tly  th a t the 
present day Indian Ohuroh owea I t s  existence to the championship 
and en o o arag ^en t'o f Buchanan in  the formative years o f p lan ting
h )  -
the Gospel in  Ind ia  *
Buchanan was hogm a t Oambuslang on March 12# 1766# and so 
would probably be christened by the venerable il»Oulloch# by th is  
time 75 years o f age# His fa th e r was the teacher a t  the lo sa l 
school# and h is  mother was the d a u ^ te r  o f Claud i Somers# one o f  
the converts in  the 1742 rev iva l a t  Cambaslsuig# and afterw ards an 
e lder there# This man had been hekped to f a i th  by a l e t t e r  w ritten  
from M»CulXooh# and th is  very l e t t e r  was sent by Buchanan»# mother 
to him in  h is  own time of s p ir i tu a l  need and d is tress#
Claudius Buchanm% had been " adopted " by h is  grandfather# and 
liv ed  with him ; the l a t t e r  had earnestly  encouraged h is  grandson 
to  en ter the m inistry# But in  l a t e r  years# Buchanan forgot h is  
promise# went to London and sank in to  d issipation# Brought in to  
oonoern about personal religion# he w rite to h is  mother and she î 
advised him to consult John Newton o f gt# Mary folnooth church# 
hoddon# This he did and m s  thereby converted#
Mehry Thornton# one' o f  ': th e ' "- ClApht# S'èèt " loaned 'tç -B.uohan- 
an the money to  go to Cambridge# and he eventually became b p r ie s t
in  the Ahglioan Church#
(1) Campbell « C hristian  History/ in  the Medcing pp# 85/88 
Fekrsoh I Itife  o f  Buchanan i# 39.
In 1Ï97, luohnnan went to Osloutti^s a ohaplttn to the Eaat India 
Company, #iere he played the major rSXe in eonstltuting fort #11-* 
lam College, and seeurlng the appointment of William Carey se 
professor of Bengali there. Be provided from his own private 
purse the Money to endow bursaries in the British universities in 
order to stimulate interest in things Indian. Also he paid for 
three years the salary of an Armenian^Lassar, 3*0 had been bom 
in Madao, in order that he mig#it give his assistanoe to the 
Swrappore trio, Carey, Marshman and #»rd, who were translattng thh 
Soriptures into Chinese* Xhe translation was arude and l i t t le  
used, although i t  was of some help in preparaing the way for a 
later version.
How william M'Gullooh would have rejoloed to see Buohanan, 
onoe held in his anas and part of the spiritual fruit of the 
reviràl days of 1742, building the kingdom of Cod in India and 
seeking to send the good news into China* fTom Cambuslang to 
Cathay (
(1) Pearson > Hmoir of Buohanm 1* 320/1 ; Latourette 1 A History
of Christian Missions in China " pp. 210/211
Even today, 1^1 around the vestry «üLls at Cambuslang hhsrm, there 
are the pdiotographs of former members and assistant ministers of the 
ehuroh 1*0 are, or have been, womers in overseas missions. It is  
an imposing reoord.
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H'Oullooh llatiusoripts * 2 vois*
Lalng Uanusoripts mvlaiom 11. #7% 471, 620% 500/501 
Register of the presbytery of HsniXton. Proa November 17,1719
‘ i v u a " ' .  '  - ^ . 1 1 * 1 ; ‘I ' >+ -> ,-, V » ^ ]Li ' . 1 ' -.I ' . . 1 .  ,= \ , i '  f , \ ' ,.f - i .,. ' . j .  1.
'Register: of the .'Presbytery of glasgow# Prom May 1, 1723 to
  Deoeaber ■ 15, 1761..........
Kilsyth Kirk Session Reoords ; from 4#ril 26,1713 to fob# 2. 1761
«.* PAH.RHLKXS t
#, w * w w i # A , » #  '/ ■
" Soiaspn»s Riddle* or a Buneh of Sitter Varmwood. * .by a poor 
weeleVisher and ooapmion in tribulation. " Moliend. o,l678.
» fifty  and two SlR2»5CIOMS...by Mr John Welsh of Irongray. "
reprinted''1740.."':'. #la$%0W' -
*' A sermon against the idolatrous, worship of the Ohurph tff Rome, 
Preaohed in the Mew»Ohuroh of Olasgov, the fifth  of November 1725" 
( William M'gullooh) 40 pp. 1726* aiasgow
" Considerations on Patronage, addressed to the Gentlemen of 
Sootiand " 1735. p. Rutoheson, .
" fhe wonderful sooteh Pÿophooy, as revealed»... to Johmjkerter*"
1737.'. .'Glasgow.■
" A Short Narrative of the Extraordinaxy work at Cambuslang* in  a 
Letter to a friend. " May 8, 1742. Glasgow. 32 pp.
femes : ? A faithful NARRATIVE of the Bxtrs»rdina«p woxk 
of the^ IR IÎ OP OGD at Kilsyth and other Gongregatlons in the . 
Kei^bourhood, with a Preface wherein there is  an Address to the 
Brethren of the Assoelate Ptesbytejy» snnent their late Aot for a 
Publiete fASt*-.»', -
1742 Glasgow.
Also 1789 edition* Glasgow
" A Short AOG0G# of the Rena^able QOHVERSIONS at OAMBCGLe# in 
a Letter from a Gentleness in the test Qountry to his friend at
Edinburgh'-'"" ---i742"»'-■ ■ ••■Glasgow»-- - 16- pp,
- " 8AfJGf*G-'APE-'-'-miECfm - - Or: Some ommV0gI0N8 On a SoanAalous 
Paaphlat against Ur* fhitefield* wed the Clergy og this ChurOh* to 
disparage' the -Work--.at;'Gaslbnslang*--•GO#..-:*Witten .-by- Mr* -ABIM GIB, 
Minister of the Assooiate Congregation at Bdittbuxgh* ** By ANBRBW 
WABD#!,, Soldier in Bwbarton Castle* 1742* Glasgow. 24 pp*
" A warning and Reproof, with ABViCg*. *to those who have spoken, 
and do speak Calomnionsly and with Bitterness against the Mork of 
the Spirit of God, at Cambuslang, Kilsyth and caider**.By the , 
Author of the; Bare and serious Adressésio) 1742* Glasgow* 24 pp.
— in Befenee o f the #ork at Cambuslang against the 
Malloious Spirit of the ACt of the Assooiate Bresbytery Anent their 
late East** written by a Soldier* " 1742» Glasgow. 8 pp.
" ■ A -ito^ .igai:'..the•:"Lo-vers-- -of •'GhTist«-in- sootland»,to--^ be upon their
GUAR-P - AG.AIM#- '- - Ihe spreading-Contagion- -broken- out fxva Mr* idem - 
Gib| GO* Bone by an Old Brumelog soldier, who was Author of ïhe 
Warm--AddresS'*-*--W -i-sept'*>-1742 *- ■-Bdinbu-rgh»-- - 38-'--pp-*  ...
« Signs- of'"-'the- fimeS'-Co-n8idered-#:--;o-r-the----high "BHOBiAB#I#f- that the 
present-'4fPEARAîlÇiSS:-in--ilew-.-angiand|-:-and the west of scofLABB, are - 
a FRiLtJBB of the Glorious Xhinge promised to the Chorch in the 
latter Ages* " Get# 1742» Bdin* 36 pp* (By John BrrMeine}
".-A'-RBVl-Bf of-the-Prefaoe-to-.a-.Marrative of the Extraordinary -foxie- 
at MAMBMMkMI#xksKllsy#i, GO* written by the Bev* Mr* James Rohe,"
-By -Rev* -dames - -Ei-sher* - ; ■  ■l742-*;'..GlaSgow-*--.68 .pp#.-
" DITtBB ÏMEL0SHGB the Irue Spring o f the Extraordinary #RK at 
CAMBüsîïAJ!G,----GO:*'-*-»in-.-a---I.KE-aiR-froa----M«.*:- Alexander .-#E8iGl$aR-*,--tO', a - 
Gentleman in the Country* fhe geoond m ition with a BRBfACB**in 
answer to the Reverend Mr* fisher's Review, « 1742* Bdin* 64 pp*
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Brefaoô-;*6:--Eraser o f-Brea-'e - " Ihe .Lawfulness and Duly of Separating 
from i,;c^ ;rrupt:' Ministers - and - Ohurohes, -&e* " pp* l/xx*î*». '■ ; printed 
1744 by George Baton, Lim.ithgow.
" A ÿair and impartial AOGOONf of the in the Synod of
Glasgow and Air# anent employing Mr* ihitefield; Sixth ootober 
1748, aatn, t»y John mskine)
" A Letter from a Layman to a Lay Beadon of the Kirk of Sootland, 
Containing the Reasons pf his IMdsenting from the -BRaSBBïfSïïAH and 
j&inihg the miSCOP# communion, *e* MOCCXLll A Defenoe and 
Vindieation of his Aotion by B >* 1 •  52 pp* Edin (Dunoan
Ixuies'-j’ .
" A short AGCOÜKÏ of the Mae and Continued Progress, of a remaxkable 
loik of Graoe in the Gnited Metherlands in several MBgfERS from the 
Reverend Mr HUjd» Kennedy# Minister of the Gospel in the Soots 
CK^ ngregation in goterdsm( sio) " 1750/1752 * Brinted London,
" An mqpiRY into the Gbligations .of Christians to use means for 
the CohverSion of the Heathens Go* «by biliiam Carey* é 
' ' 1792# ' .Leicester,;- - - 87 pp» ,
" An:--A0CoGHf;-Of-: .-the- -Brooeedings>-.- and- Debate in -; the 'General- ; Assembly 
of the; Church of Scotland, 27th« May 1796, on the overtures 
respecting the propagation of the Gospel, among the Heathen# "
1796, Edinburg# ■ ■
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" Thé Woots WogazlW " 1759/175©* .... ....
" The aXaagow Weekly H istory 60, " (ed* WmM»Oüllo<ih) 1741/2 ©lasgow« 
" The O hristian  Itpnibhly H istory ” (ed* J#Robe) J^dm November 1745.
i  . / . B d i h m .  '  ■ i - .  V   ■ ■  ■ = .  :  - ■  *  .  • •  '
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and the Hearers in  the COhbm&^KimC (ed* J#Sllli|e8W ept.l750/5T^^ 
Glasgow* ' Ii ' "r \
: ' l:v"
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Sootttsh  D iaries and Wtwiolrs 1350/1746. Ed. J .Q .ftrfe . 1928
S tir l in g .  ' '
S co ttish  D iaries and Memoirs 1746/1843, Ed. J ,Q ,Jy fe . 1943.
S t i r l in g .
Buohanan, BUg^ld, Xhe ZMary o f . 1836 Id in .
Boston, Thomas, Memoirs Go. o f ed. 0*11 «Morrison 1899 Bdin.
C a rlile , f i l l i p ,  A utobiogrsa# o f . 1746/1829. 1863, F atsley ,
C arlyle, Alexander, Autobiography o f. ed. J.M.Burton. 3rd. ed itio n
1861. Bdin.
Clerk o f Penicuik, ; S ir  John, Memoirs o f. 1676/1755. ed, J.M.Oray, 
  -S.B.8.  :13. '
Cunihghsm o f Campvere, Thomas, The Journal o f . 1640/54. ed. 
K,J,Oourthope, S.M.S. 11 , 3rd S e rie s . 1928. Sdin,
Doddridge, The Diary and Correspondsnee o f . ed. J.D.Mumphreys,
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Davidson, B en^  » L e tte rs  to C h ristian  ?rlends, 1811 Sdin,
Srsklne o f Carnook, The Jourmil o f the Hon. John, 1683/7. ed.
; : f .  Mndleod, S.H.S. 14, 1893. Sdin.
Hrskine, The L ife  and Diary o f  the Hev* Bbeheser, 1831 . Sdtn.
ed. D. y ràser. -
Srskine, The L ife  and Diary o f  thO Rev, Ralph, ed. D. F raser.
1^ )3 4. jjjdiis, - < , -
^  ' . . . .  A6E/a>Ê£N.
SI chies. L e tte rs  o f P a trick  Grant, Lord, ed# H.D,Maowilliam. 1927
Halyburton, Memoirs o f  the -Life o f Thomas, n .d . Sdin.
Hog,'Memoir o f  "the""Rev.';J<M»'es,' 'Of''GarhOok'.''''-éa#' P ro f. 'Bruce. 17^9.fow • 
Hog, Hmaoirs o f Mrs. William Veitch, Mr, Thomas, Go, 1846 Sdin.
Will#: The of the Rev. John* 174U/1603* ©d* #* Uoudie*
a«EJS. 9* 1889* 3Min*
Hldpath# The o f George# 17^5/1761* ed* J*Balfour Faul *
8*H*e* a* 3rd Series* 1922* M ltu
Somerville# T* Uy Ovtti &lfe and fîm es. 1861 * Bdin*
Wesley# She Journal o f  John, Standard ed itio n , ed* N.Gumook*
^  * loondon*
Wesley# The B etter»  of#John# standard edition* 1931* Bolden*
Whltefield# Memoir o f the Blfe o f the Rev# George* By J .G illie»*
1772* Bondon*
Whitefield# A Select Oolleotion o f B etters o f the  la te  Reverend 
. GeargOr ' ' 1772* Bondon*
Wodrow# The Correspondence o f Robert# ed* T.MAOrie* 3 vole* 
Wodrow Society# 1842* Edin#
5*
Bdw rd#:'Jonat!^-r^^ Works of- President#  ^1817." ■ Bondon#
iTskine#'- ■P^ene»er/'«;-W0rka',Gf#  .#Fra»er. '-1826*". - Bondon.
Brskine# Ralph s Works* 1821* Bondon.
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Newton# John * # rk s*  1808* Bondon*
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